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T H E

PREFACE.
S it is poffible the mere Englifh reader may have a diflerent idea,

of romance from the author of thefe little volume;} ; and may
conlequently expeft a kind of entertainment not to be found, nor which
was even intended in the following pages ; it may not be improper to

premife a few words concerning this kind of writing, which I do not

remember to have feen hitherto attempted in our language.

The epic, as well as the dra7na, is divided into tragedy artd comedy.
Homer, who was the father of this fpecies of poetry, gave us a pat-

tern of both thefe, though that of the latter kind is entirely lofl j

which Ariltotle tells us, bore the fame relation to comedy which his

Iliad bears to tragedy. And, perhaps, tlir.t we have no more inftances

of it among the writers of antiquity, is owing to the lofs of this great

pattern, which, had it furvived, would have found it's imitators

equally with the other poems of this great original.

And farther, as this poetry may be tragic or comic, I will not fcru-

ple to fay, it may be likewife either in verfe or profe : for though it

wants one particular, which the critic enumerates in the conflituent

parts of an epic poem, namely, metre; yet, when any kind of writing

contains all it's other parts, fuch as fable, adlion, charafters, fenti-

ments, and diftion, and is deficient in metre only ; it feems, 1 think,

reafonable to refer it to the epic ; at lead, as no critic hath thought

proper to range it under any other head, or to affign it a particular

name to itfelf.

Thus the Telemachus of the A^rchbifhop of Cambray appears to me
of the epic kind ; as well as the OdyfTey of Homer ; indeed, it is much
fairer .and more reafonable to give it a name common with that fpecies

from which it differs only in a fmgle inftance, than to confound it

with thofe which it refembles in no other. Such are thofe voluminous
works, commonly called romances, namely, Celia, Cleopatra, A^flrea,

CafTandra, the Grand Cyrus, and innumerable others, v/hich contain,

as I apprehend, very little inflruftion or entertainment.

Now a comic romance, is a comic epic-poem in profe ; differing from
comedy, as the ferious epic from tragedy : it's aftion being more ex-

tended and comprehenlive ; containing a much larger circle of inci-

dents, and introducing a greater variety of charatters. It difTers from
the ferious romance in it's fable and aflion, in this; that as in the one

thefe are grave and folemn, fo in the other, they are light and ridicu-

lous ; it differs in it's characters, by introducing perfons of inferior rank*

and confequently of inferior manners, whereas the grave romance iets the

highefl before us ; lalHy, in it's fentiments and diftion, by prefcrviiig

the ludicrous inftead of the fublime. In the diftion, I think, barlefque

itfelf may be fometimes admitted ; ofwhich many inflances will occur

in this work, as in the defcriptions of the battles, and {iy:{\Q other

places, not necsfTary to be pointed out to ihe claff.cal reader, for whofe

A enter-



iv PREFACE.
mtertainment thofe parodies or burlefque imitations are chiefly calcu-

iated.

JJut tliougli we have Ibmetimes admitted this in our diftion, we have

caretuUy excluded il from our fentiments and charailers : for there it

is never properly introduced, unlefs in writings of the burlefque kindj

which this is not intended to be. Indeed, no two fpecies of writing

can differ more widely than the comic and the burlefque ; for as the

latter is ever the exhibition of what is monftrous and unnatural, and
where our delight, if we examine it, arifes from the furprifing abfur-

dity, as in appropriating the manners of the highell to the loweil, or

e conije>-fo ; lo in the former, we ibould ever confine ourfelves llridly

to nature, from the juft imitation of which will flow all the pleafure we
can this way convey to a fcnfible reader. And perhaps there is one

reafon why a comic writer Ihould of all others be the leail excufed

for deviating from nature ; fince it may not be always fo cafy for a feri-

ous poet to meet with the great and the admirable, but life every where
furniflies an accurate obfervcr with the ridiculous.

I have hinted this little concerning burlefque; becaufe I have often

heard that name given to performance,'; v/hich have been truly of the

comic kind, from the author's having fometimes admitted it in his

diftion only; which, as it is the drefs of poetry, doth, like the drefs

of men, ellablifh chara6ljrs, (the one of the whole poem, and the

other of the whole man) in vulgar opinion, beyond any of their greater

excellencies. But furely, a certain drollery in ftyle, where the cha-

railers and fentiments are perfeftly natural, no more conftitutes the

burlefqu', than an empty pomp and dignity of words, where every

thin"- elfe is mean and lovv, can entitle any performance to the appel-

lation of the true fublime.

And I apprehend, my Lord Shafte/bury's opinion of mere burlefque

agrees with mine, when he aU'erts, ' There is no fuch thing to be
* fou'.id in the v.ritings of the ancients.' But, perhaps, I have lefs

abhorrence than he prcfeffes for it : and that net becaufe I have had
feme little fuccefs on the Ibge this way ; but rather, as it contributes

more to exquillte mirth and laughter than any other; and ihefe are pro-

bably more wholefom.e phyfic for the mind, and conduce better to purge

;!Vi^av fpleen, melancholy, and ill attedions, than is generally ima-

gined. Nay, I will appeal to common obfervatlon, whether the fame

tompanies are not found more full of good-humour and benevolence,

after thev have been fweetencd for two or three hours with entertain-

ments of this kind, than v/hen foured by a tragedy, or a grave lefture.

But to il!u!lratc all this by another fcience, in which, perhaps, we
fliall fee the dilHnftlon more clearly and plainly : let us examine the

works of a comic hillory-painter, vith thofe performances which the

Italians call cnricatura ; where we fnall find the true excellence of the

fotmer to- conf.it in the exatSeit copying of nature ; infomuch that a ju-

dicious eye inftantly rejefts any thing outre ; any liberty which the

painter hath tiiken with the features of that, alma niatcr. Whereas,

in ti'.e caricatura v/e allow .all licence. It's aim is to exhibit monllers,

not men ; and all diiiortion'S and exaggerations whatever are within it's

proper province.

Now, what caricatura is in painting, burlefque is in writing ; and \xt

ithe fame manner the comic writer and painter correlate to each other..

And here I fhall obfervo, that as in the former the painter feems to

iuvc



PREFACE. V

have the advantage ; To it is in the latter infinitely on the fide of the

writer ; for the tnonJ}>ous is muchi.eaiier to paini than dcfcribe, and
^t ridiculous to defcrihe than paint".

And though perhaps this latter fpecies doth not in either fcience fo

ilrongly aflett and agitate the mufcles as the other; yer it will be owned,
I believe, that a more rational and urefiil pleafure arifes to us from it.

He who Ihouid call the ingenious Hogarth a burlefque painter, would,

in my opinion, do him very little honour : for fure it is much eafier,

much lefs the fubjeft of admiration, to paint a man with a nofe or

any other feature of a prepofterous fize, or to expofe him in fome ab -

furd or monllrons attitude, than to exprefs the affedions of men on
canvas. It hath been thought a vail commendation of a painter, to

fay his figures y^fw to breathe ; but furely it is a much greater and nobler

applaufe> that they appi'ar to think.

But to return. The ridiculous only, as I have before faid, falls

within my province in the prefent work. Nor will fome explanation

of this word be thought impertinent by the reader, if he confiders how
wonderfully it hath been millaken, even by writers who have profefied

it : for to what but fuch a miftake, can we attribute the many attempts

to ridicule the blackeft villainies : and, what is yet worfe, the moll

dreadful calamities ? What could exceed the abfurdity of an author,

who fhould write the conedy of Nero, ninth the merry iruidetit of ripping

np his mother''s belly ; or what would give a greater Ihock to humanity,
than an attempt to expofe the miferies of poverty and dillrcls to ridi-

cule ? And yet, the reader will not want much learning to fuggeft fuch

inllailces to himfelf,

Befides, it may feem remarkable, that Ariflotle, who is fo fond and
free of definitions, hath not thought proper to define the ridiculous.

Indeed, where he tells us it is proper to comedy, he hath remarked,
that villainy is nlit it's objeft : but he hath not, as I remember, pofi-

tively aiFerted what is. Nor doth the Abbe Bellegarde, who hath writ

a treatife on this fubje(^, though he flievvs us many fpecies of it, oiice

trace it to it's fountain.

The only fource of the true ridiculous (as it appears to me) is afFetT:a-

^ion. But though it arifes from one fpring only, when we confuh r the

infinite ftreams into which this one branches, we fhall prefently ccnle

to admire at the copious field it affords to an obferver. Now atledlation

proceeds from one of thefe two caufes ; vanity or hypocrify : for as va-

nity puts us on afPeding falfe charadlers, in order to purchafe applaufe ;

fo hypocrify fets us on an ejideayoiir to avoid ccnlure, by concealing

our vices under an appearance of their oppofite virtues. And though
thefe two caufes are often confounded (for there is fome difficulty in

diilinguirning them) yet. as they proceed from very different motives,

fo they are as clearly diflinft in their operations : for indeed the aiFefta-

tion which arifes from vanity is nearer to truth than the other ; as it

hath not that violent repugnancy of nature to llruggle with, which that

of the hypocrite hath. It may be likewife noted, that afledation doth
rot imply an abfolute negation of thofe qualities which are afFcded :

and therefore, though when it proceeds from hypocrify, it be nearly

allied to deceit
;
yet when it comes from vanity only, it partakes of

the nature of oilv:ntation : for inftance, the afFe«Etation of liberality in a
vain man differs vifibly from the fame afI"e£lation in the avaricious ; for

though the vain man is not what he would appear, or hath not the

A 2 virtue



vi PREFACE.
virtue he afFedls, to the degree he would be thought to have it ; yet it

iits lefs aukvv'ardly on him than x)x\ the avaricious man, who is the

very reverfe of what he would feem to be.

From the difcovery of this afreftation arifes the ridiculous which
always lirikes tlie reader with furprize and pleafure ; and that in a higher

and ftrcnger degree when the aiFcftation arifes from hypocrify, than

when from vanity : for to difcover any one to be the exaft reverfe of
what he affeds, is more furprizing, and confequently more ridiculous,

•than to find him a little deficient in the quality he defires the reputa-

tion of. I might obferve, that our Een Johnfon, who of all men
underltood the ridiculous llie bell, hath chiefly ufed the hypocritical

afFeftation.

Now from affcftation only, the misfortunes and calamities of life, or

the imperfections of nature, may become the objefts of ridicule. Surely

he hath a very ill-framed mind, who can look on uglinefs, infirmity,

or povertv, as ridiculous in themfelves : nor do I believe any man living,

who meets a dirty fellow riding through the ftreets in a cart, is flruck

with an idea of the ridiculous from it ; but if he fhould fee the fame
iigure defcend from his coach and fxx, or bolt from his chair, with his

liat under his arm, he would then begin to laugh, and with juftice. In
the fame manner, were we to enter a poor houfe, and behold a wretched
family fliivering with cold, and languilhing with hunger, it would not
incline us to laughter ;

(at lealt, we mull; have very diabolical natures if

it would :) but Ihould we difcover there a grate inllead of coals,

adorned with flowers, empty plate or china difhes on the fide-board, or

any other afFeftation of riches and finery, either on their perfons or in

their furniture ; we might then indeed be excufed for ridiculing fo fan-

taftical an appearance. Much Icfs are natural imperfedlious the objefts

of derifion : but when uglinefs aims at the applaufe of beauty, or lame-

nefs endeavours to difplay agility ; it is then that thefe unfortunate cir-

cumflances, which at firfl: moved our compaffion, tend only to raife

our mirth.

The poet carries this very far :

None r.re for being what they are in fault,

But for not being what they would be thought.

Where, if the metre would fuffer the word ridiculous to clofe the iirfl

line, the thought would be rather more proper. Great vices are the

proper cbjefts of our deteflation, fmaller faults of our pity : but affec-

tation appears to me the only true fource of the ridiculous.

But perhaps it may be objefted to me, that I have againft my own
rules introduced vices, and of a very black kind, into this work. To
which I fhall anfwer : Firft, That it is very difficult to purfue a feries

of human aftions and keep clear from them. Secondly, That the vices

to be found here, are rather the accidental confequences of fome hu-

man frailty or foible, than caufes liabitually exilHng in the mind.

Thirdly, That they are never fet forth as the objefts of ridicule, but

deteflation. Fourthly, That they are never the principal figure at that

time on the fcene ; and laflly. They never produce the intended evil.

Having- thus diftinguiihed Jofeph Andrews from the produftions of

romance writers on the one hand, and burlefque writers on the other,

and given fome very few fhort hints (for I intended no more) of this

fpecipg
I
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fpedes of writing, which I have affirmed to be hitherto unattempted in

our language ; I fhall leave to my good-natured reader to apply my
piece to my obfervations, and will detain him no longer than with a

word concerning the charafters in this work.

And here I folemnly proteft, I have no intention to vilify or afperfe

any one : for though every thing is copied from the book of nature,

and fcarce a charafter or aftion produced which I have not taken from

my own obfervations and experience ; yet I have ufed the utmoll care

to obfcure the perfons by fuch different circumftances, degrees, and
colours, that it will be impoffible to guefs at them with any degree of

certainty ; and if it ever happens otherwife, it is only where the fai-

lure charafterized is fo minute, that it is a foible only which the party

himfelf may laugh at as well as any other.

As to the charadler of Adams, as it is the moll: glaring in the v/hole,

fo I conceive it is not to be found in any book now extant. It is deiigned.

a charadler of perfeft fimplicity ; and as the goodnefs of his heart will

recommend him to the good-natured ; fo I hope it will excufe me to

the gentlemen of his cloth ; for whom, while they are worthy of their

facred order, no man can poffibly have a greater refpeft. They will

therefore excufe me, notwithftanding the low adventures in which he is

engaged, that I have made him a clergyman ; fmce no other office

could have given him fo many opportunities of difplaying his worthy
inclinations.

THE
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ADVENTURES
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JOSEPH ANDREWS,
VOLUME THE FIRST.

BOOK I.

CHAP. I,

OF WRITING LIVES IN GENERAL^
AND PARTICULARLY OF PAME-
LA; WITH A WORD BY THE
BYE OF COLLEY CIBBER, AND
OTHERS.

^^^^-^^ ^T is a trite but true ob-

\ 3* fervation, that examples

^ ^ *f work more forcibly on

^ ^ the mind than precepts :

•^ k^ and if this be jull in

what is odious and

blameable, it is more ftrongly Co in

what is amiable and praife-woi-thy.

Here emulation moft effeftually ope-

rates upon us, and infpires our imita-

tion in an irrefiftible manner. A good
man therefore is a ftanding leflbn to all

his acquaintance, and of far greater

wfe in that narrow circle than a good
book.
> But as it often happens that the b;{t

men are but little known, and confe-

quently cannot extend the ufefulnefs of

their examples a great way ; the writer

may be called in aid to fpread tlieir hi-

* ftory farther, and to prefent the amiable

piftures to thofe who have not the hap-

pinefs of knowing the originals ; and
fo, by communicating fuch valuable

patterns to the world, he may perhaps

do a more extenfive fsrvice to mankind

than the perfbn whofelife originally af-

forded the pattern.

In this light I have always regarded
thofe biographers, who have recorded

the aftions of great and worthy perfons

of both fexes. Not to mention thole

ancient writers which of late days are

little read, being written in obfolete,

and, as they are generally thought, un-
intelligible languages, fuch as Plutarch,

Nepos, and others which I heard of in

my youth ; our own laaguage affords

many of excellent ufe and infeuftion,

finely calculated to fow the feeds of vir-

tue in youth, and very eafy to be com-
prelrended by perfons of moderate ca-

pacity. Such are the hi ftory of John
the Great, who, by his brave and he-

roic aftions againft men of large and
athletic bodies, obtained the glorious

appellation of the Giant-killer ; that

of an Earl of Warwick, whole chrif-

tian name was Guy ; the lives of Ar-
galus and Parthenia ; and above all,

the hi ftory of thofe fevtn worthy per-

fonages, the Champions of Chriften-*

dora. In all thei'e, delight is mixed
with inftruftion, and the reader is al-

moft as much improved as entertained.^

But I pafsby thefe and many others,

to mention two books lately publifhed,

which reprefent an admirable pattern

of the amiable in either fex. The for-

mer of thsfe, which dc&i* ia male vir-

tue.
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and Gammnr Andrews, and brother

to the illuttrioiis Pamela, whole virtue

is at prefent i'o famous. As to his an-

ceftors, we have fearched with great

diligence, hut little fuccefs ; being un-

able to trace them farther than his

great grandfather, who, as an elderly

perfon in the parifh remembers to have

heard his father lay, was an excellent

cudgel-player. Whether he had any

anceltors before this, we mult leave to

the opinion of our curious reader, find-

ing nothing of lufficient certainty to

rely on. However, we cannot omit

inlerting an epitaph which an ingenious

friend of ours hath communicated ;

Stay, traveller, for underneath this pew
Lies t'aft afleep that merry man Andrew

;

When the lall: day's great fun Ihall gild the

lliles,

Then he ilrall from his tomb get up and rife.

Be merry while ihou canft : forfurely thou

Shall ftiortly be as fad as he is now.

The words are almoft out of the ftone

with antiquity. But it is needlefs to

obferve, that Andrew here is vvrit

without an s, and is befides a chrilHan

name. My friend moreover conjec-

tures this to have been the founder of

that left of laughing philofophcrs,

and of the prevalence of example which fmce called Merry Andrews.
I have Juft obferved : fmce it will ap- To wave therefore a circumftance,

pear that it was by keeping the excel- which, though mentioned in conformity

lent pattern of his filler's virtues before to the exaft rules of biography, is not

his eyes, that Mr. Jofeph Andrews was greatly material ; I proceed to things

chiefly enabled to preferve his purity in of more confequence. Indeed it is

the midft of fuch great temptations, fufficiently certain, that he had as

I Ihall only add, that this character of many anceftors as the bell man living

;

male chaftity, though doubtlefs as de- ^nd perhaps if we look five or fix hun-

firable and becoming in one part of the ^lied years backwards, might be re-

lated to feme perfon s of very great fi-

gure at prefent, whole anceltors with-

in half the laft century are buried in

as great obfcurity. But fuppofe for

argument's fake we fliould admit that

he had no anceftors at all, but had

fprung uf, according to the modern

phrafe, out of a dunghill, as the

Athenians pretended they themfelves

did from the earth, would not this

^utokopros* have been juftly < ntitled to

all the praife arifing from his own vir-

tues ? Would it not be hard, that a

man who hath no ancellors, fhould

therefore be rendered incapable of ac-

miiring honour! when we fee fo many
who Inve no virtues enjoying the ho-

nour of their forefathers ? At ten

tue, was written by the great perfon

himfelf, who lived the life he hath re-

corded, and is by many thotight to

have lived fuch a life only in order to

write it. The other is communicated

to us by an hillorian who borrows his

lights, as the common method is, from

authentic papers and records. The
reader, I believe, already conjeftures,

1 mean, the lives of Mr. Colley Cibber,

and of Mrs. Pamela Andrews. How
artfully doth the former,by infinuating

that he cfcaped being promoted to tlie

higheft Itations in chiuxh and Hate,

teach us a contempt of worldly gran-

deur ! How ftrongly doth he inculcate

an abfolute fubmiflion to our fuperiors !

Lafily, how compleatly doth he arm us

againlt Ibuneaiy, fo wretched a paflion,

as tlie fear of fliame ! How clearly doth

he expole the emptinefs and vanity of

that phantom, reputation !

What the female readers are taught

by the Memoirs of Mrs. Andrews, is

fo well let forth in the excellent ellays

or letters prefixed to the fecond and

lubfequent editions of that work, that

it would be here a needlefs repetition.

The authentic hillory with which I now
prefent the public, is an inftance of the

neat good that book is likely to do,

human fpccies, as in the other, is al-

.moft the only virtue which the great

apologill hath not given himfelf tor

the fake of giving the example to his

readers.

CHAP. n.

OF MR. JOSEPH ANDREWS'S BIRTH,
P.'iRENTAGE, 'EDUCATION, AND
GREAT ENDOWMENTS ; WITH
A WORD OR TWO CONCERNING
ANCESTORS.

R. Jofeph Andrews, the hero

of our enfuing hillory, was

cltcemed to be the only fon of Gaff,:r

Ij) rni^liih, fprups '"»'<>"> ^ dunjliid.
year^
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years old (by which thne h's education

was advanced to writing and reading)

he was bound an apprentice, according

to the ftatute, to Sir Thomas Booby,
an uncle of Mr. Booby's by the fa-

ther's fide. Sir Thomas having then

an eftate in his own hands, the young
Andi^ews was at firft employed in what
in the country they call keeping birds.

His office was to perform the part the

ancients affigned to the god Priapus,

which deity the moderns call by the

name of Jack-o-Lent ; but his voice

being fo extremely mufical, that it ra-

ther allured the birds than terrified

them, he was foon tranfplanted from
the fields into the dog-kennel, where
he was placed under the huntfman, and
made what the fportfmen terni a au/j/^-

fer-in. For this place likewife the

fweetnefs of his voice difqualified him
;

tlie dogs preferring the melody of his

chiding to all the alluring notes of the

huntfman, who foon became fo incenfed

at it, that he defired Sir Thomas to

provide othei-wile for him ; and con-
Itantly laid every fault the dogs were at,

to the account of the poor boy, who
was now tranfplanted to the liable.

Here he foon gave proofs of ftrength

and agility beyond his years, and con-

ftantly rode the moft fpirited and vi-

cious horfes to water with an intrepi-

dity which furprized every one. While
he was in this ftation, he rode feveral

races for Sir Thomas, and this with

fuch expertnefs and fuccefs, that the

neighbouring gentlemen frequently fo-

licited the knight, to permit little Joey
(for fo he was called) to ride their

matches. The beft gamefters, before

they laid their money, always enquired

which horfe little Joey was to ride
;

and the bets were rather proportioned

by the rider, than by the horfe himftlf
j

efpecially after he had fcornfully re-

fufed a conliderable bribe to play booty
on fuch an occafion. This extremely

raifed his character ; and fo pleafed

the Lady Booby, that (he defired to

have him (being now feventeen years

of age) for her own foot-boy.

Joey was now preferred from tlie

ftable to attend on his lady, to go on her

errands, (land behind her chair, wait

at her tea-table, and carry her prayer-

book to church ; at which place, his

voice gave him an opportunity of dif-

tinguifliing himfeif by Cnging pfalnis ;

he behaved likewife in eveiy other re-

fpe6l fo well at divine femce, that it

recommended him to the notice of Mr.
Abraham Adams the curate, whu took
an opportunity one day, as he was
drinking a cup of ale in Sir Thomas's
kitchen, to aik the young man feveral

queftions concerning religion ; witli

his anfwers to which he was wonder-
fully pleafed.

CHAP. HI.

OF MR. ABRAHAM ADA?.:S THE
CURATE, MRS. SLIPSLOP THE
CHAMBERMAID, AND OTHERS.

MR. Abraham Adams was an
excellent fcholar. He was a

perfe6l mailer of the Greek and Latin

languages j to which he added a great

(liare of knowledge in the Oriental

tongues, and could read and tranfiate

French, Italian, and Spanilh. He had
applied many years to the moll fevere

(ludy, and had treafured up a fund of
learning rarely to be met with in a uni-

veriity. He was befides a man of good
fenfe, good parts, and good nature

j

but was at the fame time as entirely ig-

norant of the ways of this v.orld, as

an infant jull entered into it could pof-

fibiy be. As he had never any inten-

tion to deceive, fo he never fufpefled

fuch a defign in others. He was ge-

nerous, friendly, and brave to an ex-

cefs
J
but fimplicity was his characle-

rillic : he did, no more than Mr. Col-

ley Cibber, apprehend any (iich paf-

fions as malice and envy to exill in

mankind ; v.'hich was indeed lefs re-

markable in a country parlbn, than in

a gentleman who has palled his li(e be-

hind the fcenes, a place which hath

been fcldom thought the fchool of in-

nocence, and where a very little ob-
(ervation would have convinced the

great apologilt, that thole palfions have

a real exillentp in the human mind.

His virtue and his other qualifica-

tions, as they rendered him equal to

his ofike, lb they made him an agree-

able and valuable companion ; and had

fo much endeared and well recom-

mended him to a bilhop, that at the

age of fifty, he was provided with a

handforae income of twenty-three

pounds a year, which, however, he

£ could
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could not make any great figure with,

becaufe he lived in a dear countiy,

and was a little incumbered with a

wife and fix children.

It was this gentleman, who having,

as I have ihid, obferved the fmgular

devotion of young Andrews, had

found means to queftion him concern-

ing fevcral particulars ; as how many
books there were in the New Tella-

ment ? which were they ? how many
chapters they contained ? and I'uch

like: to all which, Mr. Adams pri-

vately laid, he anfwered much better

tlian Sir Thomas, or two other neigh-

bouring juftices of the peace, could

probably have done.

Mr. Adams was wonderfully foli-

citous to know at what time, and by

what opportunity, the youth became ac-

quainted with thele matters. Joey told

him, that he had very early learnt to

read and write by the goodnefs of his

father, who, though he had not inte-

rell enough to get him into a charity-

fchool, becaule a coufin of his father's

landlord did not vote oa the right fide

for a churchwarden in a borough-

town, yet had been himfelf at the ex-

pence of fix-pence a week for his

learning. He told him likewife, that

ever fmce he was in Sir Thomas's fa-

mily, he had employed all his hours of

leiftu-e in reading good books ; that he

had read the Bible, the Whole Duty of

Man, and Thomas a Kempis ; and

that as often as he co\dd, without being

perceived, he had Ihidied a great good

book which lay open in the hall-win-

dow, where he had read, as hon.v the

de-vU carried aiony halfa church infer-

mvt time, ivil^out hurting one of the

congregation \ and as hoiv afield of corn

ran aixjay doxon a. hill nvith all the trees

upon itf a.id co-z'cred another tnan's mea-
Jo'^-. This fufiiciently allured Mr.
Adams, that the good book meant could

1)6 no other than Baker's Chronicle.

The curate, furpi'ized to find fuch

inftances of induftry and application in

a young man who had never met with

the leall- encouragement, afkcd him, if

he (lid not extremely regret the want of

a liberal education, and the not having

been born of parents who might have

indulged his talents and deiire of

knowledge. To which he anfwered,

he lioped he had profited fonicwhat

better from the books he had read,

than to lament his condition in thiS

world. That for his part, he was
perfeftly content witli the ftate to

which he was called; that he fhould

endeavour to improve his talent, which
was all required of him, but not re-

pine at his own lot, nor envy thofe of
his betters. ' Well faid, my lad 1'

replied the curate ; ' and I wilh fome
* v/ho have read many more good
* books, nay, and fome who have
' written good books themfelves, had
' profited fo much by them.'

Adams had no nearer accefs to Sir

Thomas or my lady, than through the

waiting-gentlewoman : for Sir Tho-
mas was too apt to eftimate men merely
by their drels and fortune ; and my lady

was a woman of gaiety, who had been
blefied with a town education, and
never fpoke of any of her country
neighbours by any other appellation

than that of the brutes. They both
regarded the curate as a kind of do-

meftic only, belonging to the parfon of
the parifh, who was at this time at va-

riance with the knight ; for the parfon

had for many years lived in a conftant

ftate of civil war, or, which is per-

haps as bad, of civil law, with Sir

Thomas himfelf and the tenants of
his manor. The foundation of tliis

quarrel was a modus, by fetting which
afide, an advantage of feveral iiiillings

per annu?n would have acciaied to the

reiStor ; but he had not yet been able tu

accomplilli his purpofe, and had reaped

hitherto nothing better from the fuits,

than the pleafure (which he ufed in-

deed frequently to fay was no fmall

one) of reflecting tliat he had utterly

undone many of the poor tenants,

though he had at the fame time greatly

impoverifhed himfelf.

Mrs. Slipdop the waiting-gentlewo-

man, being herfelf the daugliter of a

curate, preferved fome refpeft for

Adams ; (he profelled great regard for

his learning, and would frequently

difpute with him on points of theolo-

gy ; but always infiftcd on a deference

to be paid to her underllanding, as (lie

had been frequently at London, and
knew more of the world than a country

parfon could pretend to.

She had in thele difputes a particular

advantage over Adams : for (he was a

mighty affecter of hard words, which
''

flic uled in I'ucli a miuuicr, that the par-

fyii.
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/on, who durft not offend her by call-

ing lier wcrds in queition, was fre-

quently at fome lofs to guefs her
meaning, and would have been much
lefs puzzled by an Arabian manu-
fcript.

Adams therefore took an opportu-

nity one day, after a pretty long dif-

courfewith her on the ejj'cnce (or, as fhe

pleafed to term it, the incenfe) of mat-
ter, to mention the cafe of young An-
drews

J
defiriiig her to recommend him

to her lady as a -nith very fuiceptible

of learning, and one whcfe inftiuition

in Latin he would liimfelf midertake
;

by which means he might be qualified

for a higher ftation than that of a foot-

man : and added, Ihe knew it was in

his mailer's power eafy to provide for

him in a better manner, Ke therefore

delired, that the boy might be left be-

hind under his care.

* La, Mr. Adams !' faid Mrs. Slip-

flop, * do you think my lady will
* fufFer any preambles about any fuch
* matter ? She is going to London
* very concifely, and I am confidous

* would not leave Joey behind her on
* any account \ for he is one of the
* genteeleft young fellows you may
* fee in a fummer's day, and I am
* confidous flie would as foon think of
* parting with a pair of her grey

? mares ; for flie values herfelf as
* much on one as the other.' Adams
would have interrupted, but ftie pro-

ceeded : ' And why is Latin more ne-
* ctjptous for a footman than a gentle-
* man ? It is very proper that you
* clergymen muft learn it, becaufe you
* can't preach without it; but I have
* heard gentlemen fay in London,
* that it is fit for nobody elfe. I am
* confidous my lady would be angrv
* with me for mentioning it ; and I

* fhall draw myfelf into no fuch de-
* lemy.'' At which woi'ds her lady's

bell rung, and Mr. Adams was forced

to retire ; nor could he gain a fi'cond

opportunity with her before their Lon-
don journey, which happened a few
days afterwai-ds. However, Andrews
behaved very thankfully' and gratefully

to him for his intended kindnefs,

which he told him he never would for-

get ; and at the fame time received

from the good mnn many admonitions
concerning the regulation of his fu-

ture conduct, and his perfeverance in

ijino ence and indulby.

CHAP. TV.

WHAT HAPPENED AFTER THEIR.

JOURNEY TO LONDON.

N'
O fooner was young Andrews
arrived at London, than he be-

gan to fcrape an acqu?.intance with his

party-coloured brethren, who endea-

voured to make him delpife his former

courfe of life. His hair was cut after

the neweit fafliion, and became his

chief care : he went abroad with it all

the morning in papers, anddreffed it out

in the afternoon. They could not

however teach him to game, fwear,

drink, nor any other genteel vice the

town abounded with. He appliedmoftof

his lelfure hours to miific, in v/hich he

greatly impi'oved himfclf ; and became
fo perfedl a connoi.Teur in that art, that

he led the opinion of all the footmen
at an opera, and they never condemn-
ed or applauded a fmgle fong contrary

to his approbation or diflike. He was
a little too forward in riots at the play-

houfes and aiTemblies ; and when he

attended his lady at church, whicli

was but feldom, he behaved with lefs

feeming devotion than formerly : how-
ever, if he was outwardly a pretty fel-

low, his morals remained entirely un-
corrupted, though he was at the fame
time fmarter and genteeler than any of
the beaus in town, either in or out of
livery.

His lady, who had often faid of him
that Joey was the h^ndfomeft and gen-
teeleir footman in the kingdom, but
that it was pity he wanted fpirit, began
now to find that fault no longer; on the

contrary, ihe was frequently heard to

cry out, Aye, there is fome life in
* this fellow !' She plainly faw the

effefts which the town air hath osi

the foberefl conftitutions. She would
now walk out with him into Hyd?.

Park in a morning, and when tired,

which happened almoft every minute,
would lean on his arm, and converfe

with him in great familiarity. When-
ever fhe ftepped out of her coach, fhe

would take him by the hand ; and
fbmetimes, for fear of ftumhling, prefs

it very hard : (he admitted him to de-

liver meiTages at her bed-fide in a morii-

ing, leered at him at table, and in-

dulged him in all thofe innocent fror-

donis v-hich women of figure mav per-

B 7.

' mit
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mit without the lead iuUy of their

virtue.

But though their virtue remains un-

fullied, yet now and then feme frAall

arrows will glance on the fliadow of it,

their reputation ; and fo it fell out to

Lady Booby, who happened to be

walking arm-in-arm with Joey one

morning in Hyde Park, when Lady
Tittle and Lady Tattle came acci-

dentally by in their coach. ' Bleis

' me!" fays Lady Tittle, ' can I be-
< lievtxmy eyes ? Is that Lady Booby :'

—
' Surety?' i'ays Tattle : ' but what

' makes you Airprized ?'—
' Why, is

* not that her footman r replied Tittle.

At wiiich Tattle laughed ; and cried,

' An old bufinefs, I aflure you : is it

* pofuble you A\ould not have heard it ?

' 'I'he whole town hath knov/n it this

* half year.' The confequence of this

interview was a whifper through an

hundred vifits, which were feparately

performed by the two ladies the fame
afternoon ', and might have had a

mifchievous efte-ft, had it not been

flopped by two frelh reputations which
were publifhed the day afterwards,

and engroffed the whole talk of the

town.

But whatever opinion or fufpicion

the fcandalous inclination of defamers

might entertain of Lady Booby's in-

nocent freedoms, it is certain they

made no impreflion on young Andrews,
who never offered to encroach beyond
the liberties which his lady allowed

him : a behaviour which fhe imputed
to the violent refpeft he preferved for

her, and which ferved only to heighten

n fomelhing (he began to conceive, and
which the next chapter will open a

little farther.

C K A P. V.

THE DEATH OF SIR THOMAS BOO-
BY, WITH THE AFFECTIONATE
AND MOURNFUL BEHAVIOUR OF
His WIDOW, AND THE V.REAT
PURITY OF JOSEPH AXDREWS.

AT this time an accident happened

which pxit a ftop to thefe agree-

able walks, which probably would have

foon puffed up the cheeks of Fame,
and caufed her to blow her brazen
trumpet through the town ; and this

was no other than the death of Sir

Thomas Booby ; who, departing this

life, left his difconfolate lady con-

fined to her houfe as clofely as if flie

herfelf had been attacked by fome vio-

lent difcafe. During the firft fix days
the poor lady admitted none but Mrs.
Slipllop, and three female friends, who
made a party at cards : but on the fe-

venth (he ordered Joey, whom, for a
good reafon we (liall hereafter call Jo-
fepk, to bring up her tea-kettle. The
lady being in bed, called Jofeph to

her, bade him fit down, and having ac-

cidentally laid her hand on his, fhe

a(ked him, if he had ever been in love.

Jofeph anfwered, with fome confufion,

it v/as lime enough for one fo young as

himielf to think on fuch things. * As
* young as you are,' replied the lady,
' I am convinced you are no (tranger to
' that paffion. Come, Joey,' fays (he j

' tell me truly, who is the happy girl

' whofe eyes have made a conqueft of
' you?' Jofeph returned, that all the

women he had ever feen, were equally-

indifferent to him, ' O then,' faid the

lady, ' you are a general lover. Indeed,
' you handfome fellows, like hand-
< fome women, are very long and diffi-

' cult in fixing : but yet you fliall never
' perfuade me that your heart is fo un-
' fufceptible of affeftion : I rather im-
' pute what you fay to your fecrefy ; a
' very commendable quality, and what
' I am far from being angry with
' you for. N<**thing can be more un-
' woithy in a young man, than to be-
' tray any intimacies with the ladies.'—

' Ladies, Mad'am 1' faid Jofeph
j

' I am fure I never had the impudence
' to think of any that deferve that
< name,'— ' Don't pretend to too much
' modefty,' faid (lie j

' for that fome-
* times may be impertinent ; but pray
' anfwer me this queftion : fuppofe ;i

' lady fhould happen to like you ; fup-
' pofe die f]\ould prefer you to all your
' fex, and admit you to the fame fami-
' liarities as you might have hoped for
' if you had been born her equal j ai'e

' you certain that no vanity could

'

' tempt you to difcover her ? Anfwer

• It may fecni nn abfunVity, that Tattle fliould vifit, as fhe a<£tually did, to fpread Sij

kf.own fcancnl: hut the reader msy reconcile this, by Aipporing with me, that, i;*"
j

w.th'.bnding what Jhc fay!) this was her liiii acquainunce with it,
»'-
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* me honeftl}', Jofepli, have you fo much
* more lenl'e ;;nd lb much more virtue

* than you handfome young fellows

* generally have ; v/ho make no fcru-

' pie of facrificing our dear reputation

* to your pride, v»'ithout confidering
* the great obligation we lay on you,
* by oiu- condefcenfion and confidence ?

* Can you keep a fecret, my Joey f

—

* Madam,' fays he, ' I hope your
* ladyfliip can't tax me with ever be-
* traying the fecrets of the family

5

* and I hope, if you was to turn me
• * away, I might have that charafter of
* you.'"—' I don't intend to turn you
* away, Joey,' faid fhe, and fighed

;

* I am afraid it is not in my power.'

She then raifed herfelf a little in her

bed, and difccvered one of the whitcft

necks that ever was leen ; at which
Jofeph blufiied. ' La !' fays fhe, in an

afFefted furprize, ' what am I doing !

* I have trufted myfelf with a man
* alone, naked in bed ! fuppofe you
* ftiould have any wicked intenti-

* ons upon my honour, how fhould
* I defend myfelf!' Jofeph protefted

that he never had the leaft evil defign

againft her. ' No !' fays (he ; * perhaps
* you may not call your defigns wick-
* ed ; and perhaps they are not fo.'—

.

He fwore they were not. ' You mifun-
* derftand me,' fays flie ; ' I mean, if

* they were againft my honour, they
* may not be wicked ; but the world
* calls them fo. But then, fay you, the
* world will never know any thing of
* the matter : yet would not that be
* trufting to your fecrefy ? Muft not
' my reputation be then in your power ?

* Would you not then be my mafter ?'

Jofeph begged her ladyfliip to be com-
forted ; for that he would never ima-
gine the leall wicked thing againft her,

and that he had rather die a thouland
deaths than give her any reafon to fu-

fpeil him. ' Yes,' faid fhe, * I muft have
* reafon to fufpeft you. Are you not
* a man ? and, without vanity, I may
* pretend to fome charm.s. But per-
* haps you may fear I fliould profecute
* you ; indeed, I hope you do : and yet,

* Heaven knows, I fhould never have
* the confidence to appear before p.

* court of juftice ! and you know,
* Joey, I am of a forgiving temper,
* Teil me, Joey ; don't you think J
* fhould forgive you ?' — ' Indeed,
' Madam,' fays Jofeph, ' I will never
* do any thing to difoblige your lady-

fliip.'— ' How !' fays flie, * do you
think it would not difoblige me ? Do
you think I would willingly fuffer

you ?"—
* I don't underltand you, Ma-

dam,' fays Jofeph. ' Don't you ?' faid

fhe ;
' then you either are a fcwil, or pre-

tend to be fo : I find I was miltaken in

you. So get you down ftairs, and never
let me fee your face again -. your pre-

tended innocence cannot irapoi'e on
me.'— ' Madam,' faid Jofeph, ' I

would not have your ladyfliip think

any evil of me. I have always en-

deavoured to be a dutiful fervant

both to you and my mafler.'—< O
thou villain !' anfwered my lady,

why didfl thou mention thi name
of that dear man, unlcfs to torment

me, to bring his precious memory
to my mind ?' [And then fhe burit

nto a fit of tears.] ' Get thee from
my fight, I ihall never endure thee

more!' At which word.s fhe turned

away from him ; and Jofeph retreated

from the room in a moll difconlblate

condition, and writ that letter which
the reader will find in the next chap-^

ter.

CHAP. VI.

HOW JOSEPH ANDREWS WRIT A.

LETTER TO HIS SISTER PAMEL.\.

' To Mi's. Pa?nela Andre^ivs, livhig
* vj'ith Squire Buoby,

< DEAR SISTER,

* OiNCE I received your letter of

k3 ' your good lady's death, we
' have had a misfortune of the fame
' kind in our family. My worthy ma-
* fter. Sir Thomas, died about four
' days ago ; and what is worfe, niy
' pocr lady is certainly gone diftrafhtd.

< None of the fervantr, expefted her to
' take it fo to heart, becaufe they
' quarrelled almoft every day of their

< lives : but no more of that, becaufe
< you know, Pamela, I never loved
' to tell the fecrets of my mafler's ia-
' mily ; but to be flue you muft have
' known they never loved one another;

* and I have heard her ladyfliip wifh
* his honour dead above a thoufand
' times. But nobody knows what it

* is to lofe a friend til! they have loft

' hini.
< Dc.n't
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* Don't tell any body what I write,

* becaufe I fliould not care to have
* folks fay I difcovcr what pafles in

* our family •• but if it had not been
* fo great a lady, I fhould have
* thought fhe had had a mind to me.
* Dear Pamela, don't tell any body :

* but ilie ordered me to fit down by
* her bed-fide, when flic was naked
* in bed ; and fiie held my hand, and
* talked exaftly as a lady does to her

* fweetheart in a ftage-play, which I

* have feen in Covcnt Garden, while
* ftie wanted him to be no better than
* he fliould. »

* If Madam be mad, I fliall not care

* for fta5'ing long in the family : fo

* I heartily wifli you could get me a
* place either at the fqulre's, or fome
* otherneighbouring gentleman's; un-
* lefs it be true that you are going to

' be married to Parfon Williams, as

* folks talk, and then I fiiould be
* very willing to be his clerk : for

< which you know I am c]ualified,

* being able to read, and to fet a
* pfalni.

< I fancy I fhal! be difcharged very
* foon ; and the moment I am, unlefs

* I hear from you, I fiiall return to

* my old mafter's country-feat, if it

* be only to fee Parfon Adams, who
' is the beR man in the world. Lon-
* don is a bad place ; and there is fo

* little good fellowfhip, that the next-
* door neighbours don't know one
* another. Pray give my fervice to

* all friends that encjuire for me ; fo

< I reft

• Ycur loving brother,

* Joseph Andrews.'

As fc.in ns Jofeph had fealed and
<lire£^ed this letter, he walked down
ftairs, where he met Mrs. Slipllcp,

with whom we iliali take this oppor-

tunity to bring the reader a little bet-

ter acquainted. She was a maiden
gentlewoman of about forty-five years

of age, who having made a fmall

flip in her youth, had continued a

good m^id ever fmce. She was not

at this time remarkably haiulforne
j

Ibeing vesy fhort, and rather too cor-

pulent in body, and foiiitv/hat red,

with the addition of pimp'tes in the

face. Kcr nofc v.as l!ke\>ife rather

too hrgc, and her eyes too little; nor

did Ihe rcfcmble a cow fo mu*>h in

her breath, as in two brovra globes
which flie cai'ried before her : one of
her legs was alfo a little fhorter than
the other, which occafioned her to

limp as file walked. This fair crea-

ture had long caft the eyes of affevSlioii

on Jofeph, in which fiie had not met
with quite fo good fuccefs as flie pro-

bably wiflied, though befides the al-

lurements of her native charms, flie

had given him tea, fweetmeats, wine,
and many other delicacies, cf which,

by keeping the keyS; fiie hud the ab-
folute command, jofeph, however,

ha_d not returned the leait gratitude to

all thei'e favours, not even fo much as

a kifs ; though I would not infinuate

fhe was fo eafily to be fatisfied ; for

furely then he would have been highly

blameable. The truth is, fhe was
arrived at an age when fhe thought
file might indulge herfelf in any liber-

ties with a man, without the danger
of bringing a third perfon into the

world to betray them. She imagined,

that by fo long a felf-denial, fiie had
not only made amends for the fmall

flip of her youth above hinted at ; but
had likevvife laid up a quantity of
merit to excufe any future failings.

In a word, fiie refolved to give a loole

to her amorous inclinations, and to

pay off the debt of pleafure v/hich file

found file owed herfelf, as faft as pof-

fible.

With thefe charms of perfon, and
in this dilpofition of mind, fhe en-

countered poor Jofeph at the bottom
of the fl-airs, and aficed him if he
would diink a glafs of fomething good
this morning. Jofeph, whofe fpirits

were not a little caft; down, very rea-

dily and thankfully accepted the of-

fer ; and together they went into a
clofet, where having delivered him a

full glafs of ratifia, and dcfired him
to fit down, Mrs Slipflop thus be-

gan .

' Sure nothing can be a more fim-
* pie contracl in a woman, than to

* place her affeftions on a boy. If I

* had ever thought it would have been
' my fate, I ihould have wifiied to die

' a thouiand deaths rather than live to

* fee that day. If we like a man, tha

* lighteil hint faphiflicates. Whereas
' a hey profofes upon us to break
' through nil the regulations of mo-
' defiy, before we can make any op~

' prejjiott upon hiui.' Jofeph, whc»

did
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did not underftand a word (he faid, an-

fwered, < Yes, Madam.'—' Yes, Ma-
* dam !' repliedMrs. Slipflop withfome
warmth ; * do you intend to refult my
* palTion ? Is it not enough, ungrate-
* tul as you are, to make no return to

* all the favours I have done you
;

* but you muft ti-eat me with ironing ?
* Barbarous monfter ! how have I de-
* ferved that my paflion fhould be re-

* fulted and treated with ironing P—
* Madam,' anfwered Jofeph, ' I don't
* underftand your hard words ; but I

* am certain you have no occafion to

* call me ungrateful : for, fo far from
* intending you any wrong, I have al-

* ways loved you as well as if you had
* been my own mother.'-^* How,
* firrah !' fays Mrs. Slipflop in a

rage ; ' your own mother ! Do you
* affinuate that I am old enough
* to be your mother ? I don't know
* what a ftripling may think : but
* I believe a man would refer me
* to any green -ficknefs filly girl

* ivhatfomde'ver : but I ought to de-
* fpife you, rather than be angry with
* you, for referring the converfation
* of girls to that of a woman of
* fenfe.'—' Madam,' fays jofeph, ' I

* am fure I have always valued the

' honour you did me by your conver-
* fation ; for I know you are a woman
* of learning.'— ' Yes, but JoLph,'
faid (he, a little foftened by the com-
pliment to her learning, ' if you had
* a value for me, you certainly

* would have found fome m;thod
* of (hewing it me ; for I am con'viii-

* ed you mult fee the value I have for
* you. Yes, Jofeph, my eyes, whe-
* ther I would or no, muft have de-
* clared a paffion I cannot conquer !—
« Oh, Jofeph!'

As when a hungry tigrefs, wlio long
has traverfed the woods in fruitlefs

fearch, fees v/ithin the reach of her

claws a lamb, (he prepares to leap on
her prey j or, as a voracious pike, of
immenfe (ize, furveys through the li-

quid element a roach or gudgeon,
which cannot efcape her jaws, opens
them wide to fwailow the little fi/h ; fo

did Mrs. Slipflop prepare to lay her vio-

lent amorous hands on the poor Jo-
feph ; when luckily her miftrefs's bell

i-ung, and delivered the intended mar-
tyr from her clutches. She was ob-
liged to leave him abruptly, and to de-

fer the execution of her purpofe till

fome other time. We (hall therefore

return to the Lady Booby, and give

our reader Ibme account of her be-

haviour, after (he was left by Jofeph
in a temper of mind not greatly diffe-

rent from that of the inflamed Slipflop.

CHAP. vir.

SAYINGS OF WISE MEN. A DIA-
LOGUE BETWEEN THE LADV
AND HER MAID; AND A PANE-
GYRIC, OR RATHER SATIRE,
ON THE PASSION OF LOVE, IN
THE SUBLIME STYLE.

IT is the obfervation of fome ancient

fage, whofe name I have forgot,

that paffions operate differently on the

human mind, as difeafes on the body,
in proportion to tlie Itrength or weak-
neis, (bundnefs or rottennefs, of the

one and the other.

We hoi^e, therefore, a judicious

reader will give himfclf fome pains to

obferve, what we have fo greatly la-

boured to deicribe, the different ope-

rations of this paifion of love, in the

gentle and cultivated mind of the La-
dy Booby, from thole which it efFefted

in the iels poiiihed and coarfer dii'po-

fition of Mrs. Slipflop.

Another philofophcr, whofe name
alfo at prefent efcapes my memory,
hatli fomewhere faid, that relblutions

taken in the abfence of the beloved ob-

je6l are very apt to vanifii in it's pre-

fence ; on both which wife fayings the

following chapter may fei-ve as a com-
ment.

No fooner had Jofeph left the room
in the manner we have before related,

than the lady, enraged at her difap-

pointment, began to refleft with feve-

rity on her condu(51:. Her love was
now changed to difdain, which pride

affiiled to torment her. She defpil'ed

herfclf for the meannefs of her pafiion,

and Jofeph for it's ill fuccefs. How-
ever, Ihe had now got the better of it

in her own opinion, and determined

immediately to dilmils the obje'il. Af-
ter much tofTuig and turning in her

bed, and many loliloquies, which, if

we had no better matter for our lead-

er, we would give him ; fhe at laft rung

the bell as above mentioned, and was
pie-
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prefcntly attended by Mrs. SHpflnp,

who was not much better picaied with

Jofeph than the lady herfelf.

< Slipilop/ faid Lady Booby, ' when
* did you lee Jofeph ?" Tlie poor wo-
man wu.s fo I'lirprizcd at the uncxpeiled

found of his name, at fo critical a time,

that ihe had the greateft difficulty to

conceal the confufion ihe was under,

from her miitrefs; whom ftie anfwered,

jieverthelefs, with pretty good confi-

dence, though not entirely void of fear

of fuipicion, that ihe had not leen him
that morning. ' I ajn afraid,' faid

Lady Booby, ' he is a wild young fel-

* low/—' That he is,' faid Slipilop
j

* and a wicked one too. To my
* knowledge he games, drinks, fwears,

* and figlits eternally j beiides, he is

* honibly indicled to wenching.'
* Ay !' faid the lady, ' I never heard
* that of him.'— « 6, Madam,' an-
* fwered the other, ' he is fo lewd a raf-

* cal, that if your ladyfliip keeps him
* much longer, you will not have one
* vii"gin in your houle except myfelf.
* And yet I can't conceive what the

* wenches fee in him, to be fo foolilhly

* fond as the) are : m my eyes he is

* as ugly a fcarecrow as I ever upkcld.^—
' Nay,' faid the lady, ' the boy is

* well enough.'— ' La, Ma'am !' cries

SiipJlop, ' I think him the ragijtatical-

*
lefi fellow in the family.'— ' Sure,

* Slipilop," fays Ihe, ' you are mif-
* taken -. but which of the women do
' 5'ou moft fufpect?''-—' Madam,' fays

Slipilop, * there is Betty the chamber-
* maid, I am almoll: co}i-V!^ed, is with
* child by him'—' Ay!' lays the lady,

' tlien pray pay her her wages inllant-

* ly : I will keep no fuch fiuts in my
' fimily. And as for Jolepli, you may
' difcard him too.'— ' vVmild your la-

* dyfnip have him paid oti' imme-
* diately ?' cries Slipilop j

• for per-
* haps, when Betty is gone, he may
* menci ; and really the boy is a good
* fervant, and a Ihong healthy Infcious

* boy enoi'gh.'—' This morning !'

ani\vered the lady with fome vehe-

mence. ' I wi(h, Madam,' cries Slip-

ilop, ' yo'jr ladyship would be fo good
* as to try him a little longei-."— ' I

* will not have my commands dif-

' puted,' faid the lady ; ' lure you are

' not fond of him yourfclf?"— ' I,

* JMadura !' cries Slipilop, reddening,

if not blufidngj ' I (iicjuld be forry

* lo tiiink you)- ladj-lhip had any renfuii

' to refpe^ me of fondnefs for a ftJ-

* low ; and if it be your pleafure, I
* fliall fulfil it with as much reluclance
* as poffible.'— ' As Ihtle, I fuppofe
' you mean,' faid the lady j

< and fo-

* about it inllantly.' Mrs. Slipilop

went out ; and the lady had fcarce

taken two turns, before flie fell to

knocking and ringing with great vio-
lence. Slipilop, who did not travel

polKhalle, loon returned, and was
countermanded as to Jofe})h, but or-

dered to fend Betty about her bulinefs

without delay. She went out a feconJ

time with much greater alacrity than

before j when the lady began imme-
diately to accufe herfelf of want of re-

foiution, and to apprehend the return

of her affe($lion with it's pernicious

confcquences. She therefore applied

herfelf again to the bell, and refum-
moned Mrs. Slipflop into her pre-

ience 5 who again returned, and was
told by her miitrefs, that fl\e had con-

fidered better of the matter, and was
alii'olutely refolved to turn away Jo-
feph 3 which ihe ordered her to do im-
mediately. Slipflop, who knew the

violence of her lady's temper, and
would not venture her place for any
Adonis or Hercules in the univerfe,

left her a third time ; winch ihe had no
fooner done, than the little god Cupid,
fearing he had not yet done the lady's

buiiuufs, took a freili arrow with the

fliarpei't point out of his quiver, and
Hiot it direftly into her heart ; in other

and plainer lariguage, the lady's paf-

fion got the better of her reafon. She

called back Slipilop once more, and
told her, ilve had refolved to fee the

boy, and examine him herfelf; there-

fore bid her lend him up. This wa-
vering in he!' millrefs's temper, proba-

bly put fomethlng into the waiting-

geritltwoman's head, not neceffarj' to

mention to the fagatious reader.

Lady Booby was going to call her

back again, but could not prevail with

herl'elf. The next confideration there-

fore was, how ihe lliould behave to

Jofeph when he came in. She re-

Iblved to prei'trve ail the dignity of the

woman of faihion to her fervant, and
to i'ldulge herfelf in this laft view of

Jol'eph (lor that ihc was moft certainly

rtf )lvcu it fiiould be) at his own ex-

pence, by hrlt inlulting, and then dif-

card ing him.

O Lvve, wiiitt nionilrous tricks doit

thou
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ihou play with thy votaries of both
fexes ! How doft thou deceive them,
and make them deceive themfelves !

Their follies are thy delight, their

fighs make thee laugh, and their pangs
ai-e thy merriment !

Not tlie great Rich, who turns men
into monkeys, wheelbarrows, and what-
ever eife belt humours his fancy, has fo

ftrangely metamorphofed the human
fhape; nor the great Cibber, vvho con-
founds all number, gender, and breaks
through every rule of grammar at his

will, hath fo diftorted the Englifli lan-

guage, as thou doft metamorphofe and
diitort the human fenfes !

Thou putteft out otir eyes, ftoppeft

up our ears, and takeft away the pow-
er of our noftrils ; fo that we can nei-

ther fee the largeft obje£>, heai- the

loudeft noife, nor fmell the moft poig-
nant perfume. Again, when thou
pleafeft, thou canft make a mole-hill

appear as a mountain ; a Jew's harp
found like a trumpet; and adaify fmell

like a violet. Thou canft make cow-
ardice brave, avarice generous, pride
humble, and cruelty tender-hearted.

In fhort, thou tui-neft the heart of man
infide out, as a juggler doth a petti-

coat, and bringeft whatfoever pleafeth

thee out from it. If there be any one
who doubts all this, let him read the

next chapter.

CHAP. VIII,

IN WHICH, AFTER SOME VERY
FINE WRITING, THE HISTORY
GOES ON, AND RELATES THE
INTERVIEW BETWEEN THE LA-
DY AND JOSEPH ; WHERE THE
LATTER HATH SET AN EXAM-
PLE, WHICH WE DESPAIR OF
SEEING FOLLOWED BY HIS SEX,
IN THIS VICIOUS AGE.

NOW tlie rake Hefperus had call-

ed for his breeches, and having

well rubbed liis drovvfy eyes, prepared

o drefs himfeif for all night ; by
rvholfe example his brother rakes on
:arth likewife leave thofe beds, in

vhich they had fiept away the day.

^ow Thetis the good houfev/jfe began
o put on the pet, in order to regale the

';ood man Phojbus, after his daily la-

jours were over. In. vulgar language,

it was in the evening when Jofeph at-

tended his lady's orders.

But as it becomes us to prefei-ve the

charafter of this lady, who is the he-
roine of our tale ; and as we have na-
turally a wonderful tendernefs for that

beautiful part of the human fpccies,

called the fair-fex ; before we difcover

too much of her frailty to our reader,

it will be proper to give him a lively

idea of the vaft temptation which over-

came all the efforts of a modeft and
virtuous mind ; and then we humblv
hope his good-nature wil! rather pity

than condemn the imperfeftion of hu-
man virtue.

Nay, the ladies themfelves will, we
hope, be induced, by confideiing the

uncommon variety of charms which
united in this young man's perfon, to

bridle their rampant pafiion for chaf-

tity, and be at leaft as mild as their vio-

lent modefty and virtue will permit
them, in cenfuring the conducl of a
woman, who, perhaps, was in her own
difpofition as chafte as thofe pure and
fanftified virgins, who after a life in-

nocently fpent in the gaities of the

town, begin about fifty to attend twice

per diem at the polite churches and cha-
pels, to return thanks for the grace

which preferved them formerly a-

mongft beaus, from temptations per-

haps lefs powerful than what now at-

tacked the Lady Booby.
Mr. Jofeph Andrews xvas now in

the one and twentieth year of his age.

He was of the higheft degree of middle
ftature. His limbs were put togetlier

with great elegance, and no lefs

ftrength. His legs and thighs were
formed in the exaSieft proportion. His
fiioulders were broad and brawny ;

but yet his arms hung fo eafil)', that

he had all the fymptoms of ihength
v^ithout the Icafl clumfinefs. His hair

was of a nut-brown colour, and was
difplayed in wanton ringlets down his

back. His forehead was high, his

eyes dark, and as full of fweetnefs as

of nre. His nofe a little inclined to

the Roman. His teeth wjiite and even.

His lips full, red, and foft. His
beard was only roiigh en his chin and
upper lip 5 but his cheeks, in which his

blood glov.'ed, were overfpread witli a-

thick dov,'n. His countenance had a
tendernefs joined witii a fenfibility in-

exprcflibic' Add to this, the moft

C perftft
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perfeft neatnefs in his drefs, and an

air, which to thofe who have not fcen

many noblemen, would give an idea

of nobility.

Such was the perfon who now ap-

J
reared before the lady. She viewed

lim fome time in filence, and twice or

thrice before fhe fpake, changed her

mind as to the mannar in which (he

fliould begin. At length Hie laid to

him : ' JoVeph, I am foriy to hear fuch

* cnmpliints againft you ; I am told

' you behave fo rudely to the maids,
' that they cannot do their bufinefs in

* quiet ; I mean, thofe who are not

* wicked enough to hearken to your
* I'olicltations. As to others, they

* may, perhaps, not call you rude :

* for there are wicked Huts who make
* one artiamed of one's own fcx ; and
* are as ready to admit any naufeous
' familiarity as fellows to offer it

;

* nay, there are fuch in my family
;

« buf they fhall not ftay in it. That
' impudent trollop, who is with child

* by you, is difcharged by this time.'

As a peifon who is ftruck through

the heart with a thunderbolt, looks

extremely furprifed ; nay, and perhaps

is fo too! thus the poor Jofeph received

the falfe accufation of his miilrcfs : he

bluflied and looked confounded ; which

fhe niihnterpreted to be fymptoms of

his guilt, and thus went on.

' "Come hither, Jofeph : another

* millrcfs might difcard you for thefe

* olFences ; but I have compaffion

* for your youth, and if I could

* be certain you would be no more
* guilty—confider child,' [laying her

hand carelefsly upon his] * you are a

* handibme young fellow, and might
* do better

;
you might make your for-

' tune."— ' Madam,' faid Jofeph, < I

* do aflure your ladyftiip, I don't know
* whether any maid in the houfe i^

* man or woman.'— ' O fie, Jofeph !'

anfwered the lady ; * don't commit
* another crime in denying the truth.

* I could pardon the firft, but I hate

* a lyar.'— • Madam,' cries Jofeph,
* I hope your ladyihip will not be of-

* fjnded at my aifertingmy innocence;
* for, by all that is facred, I have ne-
' ver oftered more than killing.'

—

* Killing!' faid the lady, with great

difcompofure of countenance, and more
lednefs in her cheeks than anger i)v her

eyes ; ' do you call that no crime ?

•Kifllng, Jofeph, is as a prologue ;o

< a play. Can I believe a young fel-

* low of your age and complexion will

' be content with kifllng ? No,. Jo-
* feph ; there is no woman who grants
' that, but will grant more ; and I am
' deceived greatly in you, if you would
' not put her clofely to it. What
' would you think, Jofeph, if I ad-
* mitted you to kifs me ?' Jofeph re-

plied, he would fooner die than have

any fuch thought. ' And yet. Jofeph,'

returned flie, < ladies have admitted
' their footmen to fuch familiarities

j

' and footmen, I confefs to you, much
' lefs deferving them ; fellows without
' half your charms, for fuch might al-

' moft excufe the crime. Tell me,
* therefore, Jofeph, if I fliould admit
* you to fuch freedom, what would
' you think of me ? tell me freely ?'—
' Madam,' faid Jofeph, * I fliould

* think your ladyihip condefcended a
* great deal below yourfelf.'— ' Pughl'
faid ihe ;

' that I am to anfwer to my-
' felf: but would not you infill on
* more ? Would you be contented
* with a kifs ? Would not your incli-

* nations be all on fire rather by fuch
' a favour ?'—* Madam,' faid Jofeph,
* if they were, I hope I Ihould be
* able to controul them, without fuf-

* fering them to get the better of my
* virtue.' You have heard, reader,

poets talk of the Statue of Surprife i

you have heard likewife, or elfe you
have heard very little, how furprife

made one of the fons of Croefus fpeak

though he was dumb
5
you have feen

the faces, in the eighteen-penny gal-

lery, when through the trap-door, to

foft or no mufic, Mr. Bridgewater,

Mr. William Mills, or fome other of

g'noftly appearance, hath afcended with

a face all pale with powder, and a fliirt

all bloody with ribbands ; but from
none of thefe, nor from Phidias or

Praxiteles, if they fhould return to

life—no, not from the inimitable pen-

cil of my friend Kogarth, could you
receive fuch an idea of furprife, as

would have entered in at your eyes,

had they beheld the Lady Booby, when
thofe la!l words ilTued out from the lips

of Joilph. ' Your virtue!' (faid

the lady, recovering after a filence of
two'mlnutes;) < I ihall never furvive it.

* Your virtue! Intolerable confidence !

* Have you the afiurance to pretend,

' that when a lady demeans herfelf to

* tlirww afidc the rules of decency, in,

* order
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oi"dcr to honour you with the high-

eil favour in her power, your virtue

fiiould refift her inclination ? That
when fhe had conquered her own vir-

tue, (he (hould find an obftruftion in

yours?'—-< Madam,' faid Jofeph,

I can't fee why her having no virtue

Oiould be a reafon againll my having
any : or why, becaufe I am a man,
or becaufe I am poor, my virtue muft
be fubfervient to her pleafures.'

I am out of patience !' cried the lady.

Did ever mortal hear of a man's vir-

tue ! Did ever the greatert, or the

graveft men, pretend to any of this

kind ! Will magiftrates who punilh

lewdnefs, or parfons who preach

againll it, make any fcruple of com-
mitting it ! And can a boy, a (trip-

ling, have the confidence to talk of
his virtue !

—
' Madam,' fays Jofeph,

that boy is the brother of Pamela
;

and would be aftiamed, that the cha-

ftity of his family, which is pre-

ferved in her, fhould be ftained in

him. If there are fuch men as your
ladyftiip mentions, I am forry for it

;

and I vvifh they had an opportunity

of reading over thofe letters, which
my father has fent me of my fifter

Pamela's ; nor do I doubt but fuch

an example would amend them."

—

You impudent villain !' cries the la-

dy in a rage, ' do you infult me with
the follies of my relation, who hath

expofed hlmfelf all over the country'

upon your filter's account? A little

vixen, whom I have always won-
dered my late Lady Booby ever kept

in her houfe. Sirrah ! get out of my
fight, and prepare to fet out this

night : for I will order you your wa-
ges immediately, and you Ihall he
Itripped and turned away.'— ' Ma-
dam,' fays Joleph, * I am fon-v I

have offended your ladyftiip ; I am
fure I never intended it.'—* Yes, fir-

rah !' cries fhe, ' you have had the

vanity to mifconftrue the little inno-

cent freedom I took, in order to n

y

whether what I had heard v/as true.

O' my confcience, you have had the

alTurance to imagine I was fond of

you myfelf!' Jofeph anfwered,, he

had only fpoke out of tendernefs for

his virtue : at which words (he flew in-

to a violent pafTion, and refufing to

hear more, ordered him in(tantly to

leave the room.

He was no fooner gone, than Ihc

burft forth into the following- excla-

mations : * Whither doth this violent

* paflion hurry us ! what meanneiTes
* do we fubmit to from it's impulfe !

' Wifely we refift it's firft and lealt

' approaches ; for it is then only we
' can alfure ourfelves the viftory. No
* woman could ever lafely fay, " So
" far only will I go." Have I not
' expofed myfelf to the refuial of my
' footman ! I cannot bear the rcflQ.c-

' tion.' Upon which (he applied her-

felf to the bell, and rung it with in-

finitely more violence than was nccef-

fary ; the faithful Slipllop attending

near at hand : to fay the tnath, fhe

had conceived a fufpicion at her laft

interview with her miifrefs, and had
waited ever fince in the anti-chamber,

having carefully applied her ears to

the key- hole during the whole time

that the preceding converiation paikd
between Jofeph and the lady.

CHAP. IX.

WHAT PASSED BETWEEN THE
LADY AND MRS. SLIPSLOP, IN
WHICH WE PROPHESY THERE
ARE SOME STROKES WHICH
EVERY ONE WILL NOT TRULY
COMPREHEND AT THE FIR§T
READING.

* QLIPSLOP !' faid the lady, ' I

O ' find too much realbn to believe

' all thou haft told me of this wicked
' Jofeph. I have determined to part
' with him inftantly : fo go you to

* the fteward, and bid him pay liira

' his wages.' Slipflop, who had pie-

ferv-ed hitherto a diftance to her lady,

rather out of necefTitv than inclina-

tion, and who thought the knowledge
of this ferret had thrown dov.'n all

dtftinclion between them, anfwered her

mitfrcfs very pertlv. She wilhed (he

knew her own mind ; and that flie

wa'i certain Ihe would call her back
again before ilie wis got half way
down itairs. The lady replied, flur

had taken h refolution, and was re-

fclved to ke»p it. ' I am forry for

* it,' cries Slipflop j * and if I had
* known you would have puniflied

* the poor l^.l lb feverely, you fhould

< never have heard a partule of the

' matter. Here's a fufs indeed, about
< nothing V—* Nothing 1' returned my

C 2 ' Udyj
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lady 5
' do you think I will ccante-

' nance levvdnefs in my houfe V— ' If
' you will turn away every foctman,'

faid Slipflop, ' that is a lover of the
* fport, you muft foon open the coach
* door yourfejf, or get a fet of mo-
* phrodites to wait upon you ; and I

* am fure I hated the fight of them
* even finging in an opera/— ' Do as
* I bid you,' fays my lady ; ' and
* don't Ihock my ears with your
* beaftly language/— « Marry-come-
* up !' cries SlipOop ; < people's ears
' are fometimes the nicell: part about
* them !'

The lady, who began to admire the
new ftyle in which her waiting-gen-
tlewoman delivered hcrfelf, and by
th.e con'clufion of her fpeech, fulpefted

fomewhat of the U'uth, called her

back, and defircd to knov/ what (he

meant by the extraordinary degree of
freedom in v.hicb ihe thought proper
to indulge her tongue.— * Freedom !'

fays Sl.'pfiop ; * I don't know what
* you call freedom, Madam ; fervants
* have tongues as well as their mif-
* treffes.'— ' Yes, and fancy ones too,'

anfwered the lady ;
< but I allure you

* I fliall bear no fuch impertinence.'—
' Impertinence ! I don't knew that

* I sjn impertinent,' fays Slipdop.
*, Yes, indeed you are,' cries ray la-

fly }
' and unlefs you mend your man-

* ners, this houfe is no place for you.'—
' Manners !' cries Slipflop; « I ne-

* ver was thought- to want manners,
* nor madefy Ktitbcr : and for places,
* there are more places than one

;

* and I knew what I know.'— ' IV'hat
* do you krow, miftrefs ?' anfwered
the lady. ' I arn not obliged to tell

' that to every bodyj' fays Slipflop,

* any mere than I. am obliged to keep
* it a fecret.'-^* I denre you would
* provide youri-lf, anfwered the la-

dy. * With all my heart !' replied

thft waiting-gentlevyoman : and fo de-

parted in a. pajTion, and flapped the

door after her.

The lady^ too pl.ainly perceived that

her waiting-gentlewomTn kne\y pore
than Ihc would willingly have had her

acquainted wit'n ; and this flie imputed,

to Jofcph's hav-iny difcovereu to iier

what pafled at the jiici{\ interview. This
therefore blew up :i rage againil him,
and confirmed I'-jr in a refolution oi-

parting with him.
'

But the difmifling Mrs. Slipflop,

was a point not fo ealily to be relblved

upon ; flie had the utmoll tendernefs

for her reputation, as flie knew on that

depended many of the moll valuable

bleffings of life
;

particularly cards,

making curtfies in public places, and
above all, the pleafure of demolifliing

the reputations of others, in which in-

nocent amufement flie had an extraor-

dinary delight. She therefore deter-

mined to fubmit to any infult from a

lervant, rather than run a rifque of

loiing the title to fo many great privi-

leges.

She therefore fent for her fliewaid,

Mr, Peter Pounce 3 and ordered liim

to pay Jofeph his wages, to ftrip off

his livery, and to turn him out of the

houfe that evening.

She then called Slipflop up j an4 after

refrcfliing her fpirits with a fmall cor-

dial which flie kept in her clofet, fhe

began in the following manner.
' Slipflop, why will you, who know

' my paflionate temper, attenjpt to

' provoke me by your anfwers ? I am
* convinced you ai-e an, honeft fervant,

' and fliould be very unwilling to part

' with you. I believe, likewife, you
' have found me an indulgent milhefs
* on many occafions, and have as lit-"

< tie reafon on your fide to defne a

* change. I can't help being furprlzed,

' therefore, that you will take the

< furell method to offend me : I mean,
* repeating my words, wdiich you knov7
' I have always detefted.'

The prudent waiting-gentlewoman

had duly weighed the whole matterj

and found, on mature deliberation^

that a good place in pofi'eflion was
better than one in expectation. As flie

found her miftrei's therefore inclined to

relent, flae thought proper alfo to put

on fome fmall condclcenhon ; which
was as readily accepted : and io the af-

fair was reconciled, all oflFences for-

given, and a, prefent of a gown and
petticoat made her as. an inilance of

her lady's future favour.

She offered once or twice to fpeak in

favour of Jofeph j but found her lady's

heart lb obdurate, that flie prudently

dropped all fuch eflbrts. Slie conlidered

there were more footmen in^ the, houle,

and fome as flout fellows, though not

q.yite fo h.andf(?mc as Jofeph : befides,

the reader hath already .i^inx her tender,

advances
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advances had not met with the encou-

ragement fhe might have reafonably

expe6led. She thought Hie had thrown
away a great deal of fack and iv/eet-

meats on an ungratef\il rafcal ; and
being a little inclined to the opinion of

that female feft, who hold one lufty

yoijng fellow to be near as good as

another lufty young fellow, (he at laft

•gave up Jofepli and his caul'e, and
with a triumph over her paflion highly

commendable, walked off with her

-prefent, and with great tranquillity

paid a vifit to a ftone bottle, which is

c{ fovereign ufe to a philofophical

temper.

She left not her miftrefs fo eafy.

The poor lady could not refleft, with-

out agony, that her dear reputation

was in the power of her fcrvants. All

her comfort^ as to Jofeph, was, that

fhe hoped he did not underlland her

meaning ; at lealt, flie could fay for

herfelf, flie had not plainly exprefled

any thing to him ; and as to Mrs.
•Slipflop, flie imagined flie could bribe

Jier to fecrefy.

But what hurt her moft was, that in

xeality flie had not lb entirely conquered

her paflion ; the little god lay lurking

in her heart, though anger and difdain

fo hoodwinked her that flie could not

lee him. She was a thoufand times

on the very brink of revoking the

fentence flie had paflTed againil the

poor youth. Love became his advo-

cate, and whifpered many things in

his favoui' ; honour likewife endea-

voured to vindicate his crime, and. pity

to mitigate his punifliment : on the

other fide, pride and revenge fpoke as

loudly againil him ; and thus the poor

lady was tortured with perplexity', op-

polite paifions diflxafting and tearing

hei' mind different ways.

So have I feen, in the hall of Weit-
minlter, where Serjeant Bramble hath

been retained on. the right lide, and
Serjeant Puzzle on the left, the ba-

lance of opinion (fo equal were their

fees) alternately incline to either fcaJe.

Naw Bramble throws in an argument,

and Puzzle's fcale flrikes the beam
;

again Bran^ble fliares the like fate,

overpowered by the weight of Puzzle.

HereBramble hits, there Puzzle ftrikes
j

here one has you, there t'other has

you ; till at lall all becomes one fcene

&f confuiion in the tortured minds of

tlie.laarers , equal wagers are laid on

the lucceis, and neither judge aor jury

can poflibly make any thing of the

matter ; all things are fo inveloped by
the careful Serjeants in doubt and ob-
fcurity.

Or, as it happens ih the confcience,

v/here honour and hoxiefty ptill one
way, and a bribe and neceflity ano-

ther. If it was our prefent bufmefs
only to make fuliilies, we could pro-

duce many more to this purpofe : but
a limile (as well as a word) to the

wife. We fliall therefore fee a little

after our hero, for v/hom the reader is

doubtkfss ia fwme pai^ii.

CHAP. X.

JOSEPH WRITES AMOTHEft LET-
TER. HIS TRANSACTIONS WITH
MR.. PETER POUNCE, &C. WITH
HIS DEP.^RTURE FROM LADY
BOOBY.

THE difconfolate Jofeph would
not have had an underftanding

fuflicient for the principal fubje6l of
fjich a book as this, if he had any
longer mifundcriVood the drift of his

miltrefs; and indeed that he did Hot

difcern it iboner, the reader will be

pleafed to applv to an unwiilingnefs in

him to difcover what he mult condemn
in her as a fault. Having therefore

quitted her prefence, he retired into

his own garret, and entered himfelf

into an ejaculation on the numbcrlefs

calamities which attended beauty, and
the misfortune it was to be handlbmer
than one's neighbours.

He then iat down and addreffed him-
felf to his liiUr Parneia, in- the follow-

ing words.

' DEAR SISTER P.^MELA,

OPING you are well, what
' news have I to tell you! OPa-

' inela, my miftrefs is fallen in love
* Vvfith me ; that is, what great folks
' call falling in love, fhe has a mind
« to n:in me : but I hope, I Ihall have
* raoie rcl'olution and more grace than
* to part -with my virtue to any lady
< upon earth.

' Mr. Adams hath often told me,
* that chaftity is as great a virtue in a
< man as in a v.-on\an He fays, bene-

* ver
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* ver knew any more than his wife,

* and I fhall endeavour to follow
* his example. Indeed, it is owing
* enureiy to his excellent fennons and
* advice, tv gether v.-:th j-our letters,

* that 1 have been able to refill: a temp-
* tation, which he fays no man complies
* with, but he repents in this world,
* or is damned for it in the next j and
* why Ihould I truft to repentance on
* my death-bed, iince I may die in my
* lleep ? What tine things are good ad-
* vice and good examples ! But I am
* glad file turned ine out of the cham-
* ber as (lie did : for I had once almoft
* forgotten every word Parfon Adams
* had ever laid to me.

' I don't doubt, dearfifter, but you
* will have grace to picferve your vir-

' tue againft ail trials ; and I beg you
* earnellly to pray, I may be enabled
* to preferve mine ; for truly it is very
* feverely attacked by moi-e than one :

* but I hope I fliall copy your exam-
* pie, and that of Jofcph my name-
* lake, and maintain my virtue againft

* all temptations.^

Jofeph had not finiHied his letter,

when he was fummoned down itairs

by Mr. Peter Pounce, to receive his

wages : for, befides that out of eight

pounds a year he allowed his father and
another four, he had been obliged, in

order to furniili himfelf with mufical

inftruments, m apply to tiie gcnerofity

of the aforefaid Petu" ; who, on ur-

gent occafions, ufcd to advance the fer-

vanls their wages ; not before they

were due, but before they were piv-

able 5 that is, perhaps, hair a year af-

ter they were due ; and this at the mo-
derate premium of. nfly peK cent, or a

little more : by which charitable me-
thods, together with lending money to

other people, and even to his own ma-
fter and miftrefs, the honeil man had
irom nothing, in a few years, amafled
a fmall fum of twenty thcufand pounds
cr thereabouts.

Jt>reph having received hi; little rc-

m;under of wages, and havmg ftript off

his livery, was forced to borrow a frock

and breeches of one cf ti^'c fervants :

for he was fo belovetl in the family,

that they would ail ha-,e lent him any
thing. And being told by Peter that he
9»uit not ftay a moinent longer in the

iioxife tiian wa-s neceffary to pack up

his linen, which he eafily did in a very
narrow compafs ; he took a melancholy
leave of his fellow-fervants, and f
out at feven in the evening.

He had proceeded the length of two
or three Itreets before he abfolutely

determ.ined with himfcif whether he
(hould leave the town that night ; or,

procuring a lodging, wait till the morn-
ing. At lalt, the moon fliining very

bright, helped him to come to a refo-

lution of beginning his journey Imme-
diately ; to which likewife he had fome
other inducements, which the reader,

without being a conjuror, cannot pof-

fibly guefs, till we have given him
thofe hints which it may be now pi-o-

per to open.

CHAP. xr.

OF SEVERAL NEW MATTERS NOT
EXPECTED.

IT is an obfei-vation fometimes
made, that to indicate our idea of a

fimple fellow, we fay, " He is eafily

" to be feen through :" nor do I believe

it a more improper denotation of a fim-

ple book. Inltead of applying this to

any particular performance, we chule

rather to remark the contrary in this

hiftory ; where the fcene opens itfelf by
fmall degrees, and he is a fagacious

reader who can fee two chapters before

him.

For this reafoR; we have not hither-

to mentioned a matter which now
feerns necelTary to be explained ; fince

it may be wondered at, firft, that Jo-
feph made fuch extraordinary hafte out
ci town, wliich hath been already

fhewn 5 and fecondly, which will be
now lliewn, that inltead of proceeding

to the habitation of his father and mo-
ther, or to his beloved filler Pamela,
he chofe rather to fct out full fpeed to

the Lady Booby's country- feat, which
he had left on his journey to London.

Be it known then, that in the fame
pariih where this feat flood, there lived

a young girl whom Jofeph (though the

belt of fons and brothers) longed more
impatiently to fee than his parents or

his fiiter. She was a poor girl, who had
formerly been bred up m Sir Thomas's
family ; whence, a little before the

journey to London, i];e had been dif-

carded
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carded by Mrs. Slipflop on account of

her extraordinary beauty ; for I never

could find any other realbn.

This young creature (who now
lived with a fanier in the pari(h) had
been always beloved by Joleph, and
returned his affeftion. She was two
years only younger thin our hero.

They had been acquainted from their

infancy, and had conceived a very

early liking for each other, which had
grown to fuch a degree of affeftion,

that Mr. Adams had with much ado
prevented them from marrj-ing ; aad
perfuaded them to wait, till a few
years fervice and tlirift had a little im-
proved their experience, and enabled

them to live comfortably together.

They followed this good man's ad-

vice, as indeed his word was little lefs

than a law in his parifti : for as he had
fhewn his parilluoners by an uniform
behaviour of thirty-five years duration,
that he had their good entirely at

heart ; fo they confulted him on every

occafion, and very feldom acled con-
trary to his opinion.

Nothing can be imagined more ten-

der than was the parting between thefe

two lovers. A thoufand fighs heaved
the bofom of Jofeph ; a thoufand tears

diftilled fiom the lovely eyes of Fanny,
(for that was her name;) though her

modefty would only fuffer her to admit
his eager kifles, her violent love made
her more than paifive in his embraces

;

and flie often pulled him to her breaft

with a foft prefTure, which, though
perhaps it would not have fqueezed an
infeft to death, caufed more emotion in

the heart of Jcfeph, than the clofeft

Gornifh hug could h.'ve done.

The reader may perhaps wonder,
fhat fo fond a pair fliould during a

twelvemonth's abfence never convcrfe

with one another : indeed, there was
but one reafon v/hich did or could
have prevented them ; and this was,
that poor Fanny could neither write

nor read; nor could fhe be prevailed

. upon to tranfmit the delicacies of her

tender and chafte paflion, by the hands
of an amanuenfis.

They contented themfeives therefore

with frequent enquiries after each

otiiers health, with a mutual confi-

dence in each other's fidelity, and the

profpefl of their future happinefs.

Having explained tUefe matters to

«ux reader; and, as far as podibk,

fatisfied all his doubts, we return to
'

hoiielt Jofeph, whom we left juft fet

out on his travels by the ligiit of the
moon.

Tiiofe who have read any romance
or poetry, ancient or mouern, muft have
been mformed, that Love hath wings

;

by which they are not to underftand, as

I'ome young ladies by miilake have
done, that a lover can fly ; the writers,

by this ingenious allegory, intended
to infmuate no more, tlian that lovers

do not march like horfe-guards ; in

fhort, that they put tiie belt leg fore-

moft ; whicli our lufty youth, who
could walk with any man, did fo

heartily on this occafion, that within
four hours, he reached a famous houfe
of hofpitality well known to the weft-

em traveller. It prefents you a lion on
a fign-poft ; and the mailer, who was
chriitened Timotheus, is commonly
called plain Tim. Some have con-
ceived, that he hath particularly chofen
the lion for his fign, as he dotli in

countenance greatly refemble that

magnanimous beaft, though his difpo-

fitlon favours more of the fweetnefs of
the lamb. He is a perfon well re-

ceived among all forts of men, being
qualified to render himfelf agreeable to

any ; as he is well verfed in hiftory and
politicks, hath a fmattcring in law and
divinity, cracks a good jeft, and plays

wonderfully well on the French-horn.

A viohnt ftoiTn of hail forced Jo-
feph to take Ihelter in this inn, where
he remembered Sir Thomas had dined

in his way to town. Jofeph had no
fooner feated himlelf by the kitchen-

fire, than Tnnotheus, oblerving his

livery, began to condole tiie lofs of
his late mafter: who was, he faid,

his very particular and intimate ac-

quaintance, with whom he had cracked

many a merry bottle; aye, anany a
dozen in his tin-?e. He thenremaik-
ed, that all thofs things were over

now, all paft, and juft as if they had
never beeu ; and concluded with an
excellent obfervation on the certainty

of death, which his wife faid was
indeed very true. A fellow now ar-

rived at the fame inn with two horfes,

one of which he was leading farther

do^*'n into the country to meet his

mailer ; thefe he put into the Ib.ble,

and came and took his place by Jo-

feph's fide, who immediately kne%v

him to be the fervaat of a neighbour-

ing
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ing gentleman, who tifed to vifit at

their houle.

This fellow was likewife forced in

by the ftoim ; for b.e hud orders to go

twenty inilc« farther that evening,

and luckily on the fame road which

Jofeph liimfelf intended to take. He
therefore embraced this opportunity

of complimenting his friend with his

mafter's horfes, (notwithftanding he

had received exprefs commands to the

contrary) which was readily accept-

ed; and fo, after they had drank a

loving pot, and the ftorm was over,

they let out together.

CHAP. xir.

CONTAINING MANY SURPRISING
ADVEKtURES WHICH JOSEPH
ANDREWS MET WITH ON THE
ROAD, SCARCE CREDIBLE TO
THOSE WHO HAVE NEVER TRA-
VELLED IN A STAGE-COACH.

NOTHING remarkable hap-

pened on the road, till their ar-

rival at die inn to which the horfes

were ordered ; whither they came
about two i)i the morning. The moon
.then ftione very bright ; and- Jofeph

making his friend a nrefent of a pint of

wine, and thanking him for the favour

of his liorfe, notwitlillanding all en-

treaties to the contrary, proceeded on
his journey on foot.

He had not gone above two miles,

chai'med with the hopes of ihortly Ice-

ing his beiovrd Fanny, when he Vi/as

met by two fellows in a narrow lane,

and ordered to Itand and deliver. He
readily gave them all the money he

had, which was fomewhut lei's than two
pounds

i
and told them he hoped they

would be iQ generous as to return him
a few iliillings, to defray his charges

on his way home.
One of the ruthans anfwered with an

oath: ' Yes, we'll give you. lomething
• prelently •. but firft Itrip, and be
• d—n"d to you.'— ' Strip,' cry'd the

other ; ' or I'll blow your brains to the

• devil." Joicph, remembering that he

had borrowed his coat and breeches of

a friend, and that he Ihould be alhamed
of making any e.'tcufe for not return-

ing them, replied, he hoped they would

n^t icHit OQ his deaths,, which vver^

not worth much, but confider the cold-

nefs of the night. * You are cold, are
* you, you ralcal P fays one of the

robbers, ' I'll warm you with a ven-
* geancej' and, damning his eyes,

fnapped a piftol at his head : which he
had no fooner done, than the other le-

velled a blow at him with a ftick,

whicii Jofeph, who was expert at cud-
gel-playing, caught with his, and re-

turned the favour fo fuccefsfully on
his adverlary, that he laid hinv Ijprawl-

ing at his feet ; and at the fame inftant

received a blow from behind with tlie

but-end of a piftol from the other vil-

lain, which felled him to the ground,
and totally deprived him of his lenfes.

The thief who had been knocked
down, had now recovered himfelf;

and both together fell to belabour-

ing poor Jol'eph with their fticks, til!

they were convinced they had put an
end to his miferable being : they then
(tripped him entirely naked, threw him
into a ditch, and departed with their

booty.

The poor wretch, who lay motion-
lefs a long time, jult began to recover

his fenfes as a itage-coach came by.
The poililion hearing a man's groans,

(topped his horfes, and told the coach-
man he was certain there was a dead
man lying in the ditch ; for he heard
him groan. 'Goon, firrah!' fays the

coachman ; * we are confoimded late,

' and have no time to look after dead
' men,' A lady, who heard what the

po(tilion faid, and likewife heard the

groan, called eagerly to the coachman,
to Itop and fee what was the matter.

Upon which he bid the poltilion alight,

and look into the ditch. He did fo,

and returned, that there was a mau
iitling iipright as naked as ever he
was born. ' O J—fus,' cry'd the

lady, 'a naked man! Dear coachman,
* drive on, and leave him.' Upon this,

the gentlemen got out of the coach
;

and Jofeph begged them to have mercy>

upon him ; for riiat he had been rol>

bed, and almolt beaten to death.
' Robbed !

' cries an old gentleman
j

< let us make all the hafte imaginable,
' or we (liall be robbed too.' A young
man, who belonged to the law, an-

(v/ered, he wifhed they had pafled by
without taking any notice ; but that

now they might be proved to- have
been lajl in his compa7iy,ii \it {houl^

die^-
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<Ke, they might be called to fome ac-

eount for his murder. He therefore

thought it advifable to iave the poor

creature's life, for their own fakes, if

pofiible: at leaft, if he died, to pre-

vent the July's finding that they fledfor
it. He was therefore of opinion, to

take the man iiito the coach, and carry

him to the nekt inn. The lady in-

lirted, that he fhould not come into the

coach: that if they lifted him in, fhe

would herfelf alight ; for (he had ra-

ther Itay in that place to all eternity,

than ride with a naked man. The
toachman oljjccted, that lie could not

fuffer him to be taken in, \inlefs fome-
body would pay a fliiiling for his car-

riage the four miles : which the two
gentlemen refufed to do. But the law-

yer, who was afraid of fome milchief

happening to himfelf if the wretch was
fcft behind in that condition, faying,

no man could be too cautious in thele

matters, and that he remembered very

extraordinary cafes in the books,

threatened tlie coachman, and bid him
deny taking him up at his peril 5 for

that if he died, he (hould be indii51ed

for his murder ; and if he lived, and
brought an aftion againft him, he

would willingly take a brief in it,

Thefe words had a fenfible effefl on
the coachman, who was well acquainted

with the perfon that fpoke them ; and
the old gentleman abovementioned,
thinking the naked man would nfford

him frequent opportunities of fliew-

ing his wit to the lady, offered to join

with tiie company in giving a mug of
beer for his fare; till partly alarmed
by the threats of the one, and partly

by the promifes of the other, and being

perhaps a //Y/Zc moved withcompaflionat
the poor creature's condition, who ftood

bleeding and fliivering with the cold,

he at length agreed ; and Jofeph was
now advancing to the coach, where fee-

ing the lady, who held the flicks of
her fan before her eyes, he abfolutely

refufed, miferable as he was, to enter,

unlcl's he was furnifhed with fufucicnt

covering, to prevent giving the leaft of-

fence to decency. So periedlly modtlt
was this young man ; fuch mighty ef-

fe6ls had the I'potlcfs example of the

amiable Pamela, and the excellent fer-

mons of Mr. Adams, wrought upon
him.

Though there were feveral great-

coats about the coach, jt was not eafy

to get over this difficulty which Jofeph
had (farted. The two gentlemen com-
plained they were cold, and could not
(pare a rag; the man of wit faying,
with a laugh, that charity began at
home; and the coachman*, who had two
great- coats fpread under him, refuled
to lend either, lelt they fhould be made
bloody ; the lady's footman defued to
be excufed for the fame reafon, which
the lady herfelf, notwithftanding her
abhorrence of a naked man, approved

j

and it is more than probable, poor Jo-
feph, who obftinately adhered to his

modeft refolution, mult have peridied,

unlefs the polfilion (a lad who hath
been fince tranfported for robbing a
hen-rooll) had voluntarily (hipped off

a great-coat, his only garment, at the
fame time (wearing a great oath (for
which he was rebuked by thepafi'en-

gers) that he \yould rather lide in his

(hirt all his life, than fuffer a fellow-

creature to lie in fo miferable a condi-
tion.

Jofeph, having put on the great-

coat, was lifted into the coach, which
now proceeded on it's journey. He
declared himfelf almoft dead with the
cold, which gave the man of wit an oc-
cafion to a(k the lady, if (lie could not
accommodate him with a dram. She
anfwered with fome refentment, (lia

wondered at his afking her fuch a quef-
tion ; but a(fured him (jie never tafted

any fuch thing.

The lawyer was enquiring into the

circumstances of the robbery, when
the coach (fopped ; and one of the

ruffians putting a piftol in, demanded
their money of the palfengers, who
readily gave it them; and the lady, in

lier fright, delivered up a little (ilver

bottle, of about a half-pint fize, which
the rogue, clapping it to his mouthy
and drinking her health, declared held

fome of the belt Nant% he had ever

tafted. This the lady afterwards al-

fured the company was the milfake of
her maid ; for that (lie had ordered her

to fill tiie bottle with Hungary-water.

As foon as the fellows were depart-

ed, the lawyer, who had, it feems, a

cafe of pillols, in the (eat of the coach,

informed the company, that if it had
been day-light, and he could have

come at his piltols, he would not have

fulamltted to the robbery : he likewif<j

fet forthj that he had often niet high-

vi'symen vvhi^n he travelled on horte-

D back,
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back, but none ever durft attack him
;

conclmling, that if he had not been

more atVaid for the lady than for him-
felf, he (hould not have now parted

with his money fo eafily.

As wit is generally obferved to love

to refnie in empty pockets; £b the gen-

tleman, vvhofe ingeniiitv '.ve have above
remarked, as foon as he had parted

with his money, began to giovv won-
derfully facetious. He made frequent

allufions to Adam and Eve, and faid

many excellent things on figs and
fig-leaves ; which pei haps gave more
offence to Jofcph than to any other in

the company.
The lawyer likewife made feveral

very pretty jefts, without departing

from his profefRon. He faid, if Jo-
feph and the lady were alone, he would
be more capable of making a con-uey-

ance to hei', as his affairs were woXj'et-

teredvi'ixh any incufnbrance\ he'd war-
rant, he fcon fuffered a reco^rry by a

writ of eviry, which was the proper

way to create heirs m tail; that for his

ewn part he would engage to make fo

Jirm a fctlkment in a coach, that there

Should be no dangei- of an ejedment

:

with an inundation of the like gibber-

rifh, which he continued to vent till

the coach arrived at an inn ; where one
fervant-maid only was up in readinefs

to attend the coachman, and furni/h

him with cold meat and a dram. Jo-
feph dcfired to alight, and that he

might have a bed prepared for him,
which the maid readily promifed to

perform ; and being a good-natured
wench, and not Co fqueainifn as the la-

dy had been, flie clapped a large faggot

on the fire, and furnifiiing Jofeph with

a great coat belonging to one of the

hciiliers, defued him to fit down and
waim him (elf, whilft fhe made his bed.

The coachman, in the mean time, took
ail oppoitunity to call up a furgeon,

who lived within a few doors: after

which, he reminded his paffengers how
late they were ; and, after tliey had

taken leave of Joieph, Iiurritd them off

as faft as he could.

Tiie wench loon got Jofcpli to bed,

and piom^led to ufe her interelt to bor-

row irm a fhiit; but imagining, as

file afteivvards faid, by his being fo

blood), that he iiuili: be a dead man,
/he ran witli all fpet-d to hallen the fur-

geon, who was more than haU-drcffcd,

apprehending that ths coach had been

overturned and fome gentleman or lady

hurt. As foon as the wench had in-

formed him at his window, that it was
a poor foot-paffenger, who had been
ftripptd of all he had, and almoft

murdered ; he chid her for difturbing

him lb early, flipped off his clothes

again, and very cjuietly returned to

bed and to fleep.

Aurora now began to ftiew her

blooming cheeks over the hills, whilft

ten millions of feathered fongfters, in

jocund chorus, repeated odes a thou-
fand times fweeter than thofe of our
laureat, and fung both the day and the

fun? ; when the matter of the inn, Mr.
Tow-woufe, arofe, and learning from
his maid an account of the robbery,

and the fituation of his poor naked
gue(l ; he fliook his head, and cried,

' Good lack-a day!' and then order-

ed the girl to carry him one of his own
fhirts.

Mrs. Tovv-woufe was Juft awake,
and had ftretched out her arms in vain

to fold her departed hulband, when
the maid entered the room. ' Who's

there? Betty?'—< Yes, Madam.'—

-

Where's your raafter ?'—
* He's with-

out, Madam j he hath lent me for a

fliirt to lend a poor naked man, who
hath been robbed and murdered.'—
Touch one, if you dare, you flut V

faid Mrs. Tow-woufe; ' your mafter

is a pretty fort of a man to take in

naked vagabonds, and clothe them
with his own deaths. I flaall have
no fuch doings. If you offer to

touch any thing, I will throw the

chamber-pot at your head. Go, fend

your malter to me.'— ' Yes, Ma-
dam,' anfwered Betty. As loon a»

he came in^ fhe thus began : ' What
the devil do you mean by this, Mr.
T^ow-woufe? Am I to buy fliirts to

lend to a fet of icabby rafcals ?'•—

My dear," faid, Mr. Tow-woufe,
this is a poor wretch.'— ' Yes,' fays

fhe, ' I know it is a poor wretch ; but
what the devil have we to do with
poor wretches ? The law makes us
provide for too many already. We
fhall have thirty or forty poor
wretches in red coats fliortl^.'— ' My
denr,' cries Tow woul'e, ' this man
h.iih been robbed of all he had,'—

»

Well then,' faid flie, ' wheie's his

money to pay his reckoning ? Why
(loth not iuch a fellow go to an ale-

houf'e ? 1 fliall fend him packing as
• iijon
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* foot! as I am up, I alTure you.'—
* My dear,' fald he, * common cha-
* rity won't fufFer you to d j that.'—
* Common charity, a f

—

iV fays flie
;

* common charity teaches us to provide
* for ourlelves, and our families; and
* 1 and mine won't be ruined by your
* charity, I aiTure you.' — ' Well,'

fays he, ' my dear, do as you will

* when you are up
;
you know I never

* contradiftyou.'—' No,' fays fhe, « if

* the devil was to contradi6l me, I

* would make the houie too hot to hold
' him,'

With fuch like difcourfes they con-

fumed near half an hour, whillt Betty

provided a fhirt from the holtier, who
was one of her fweethearts, and put it

on poor Jofeph. The furgeon had
iikewife at lait vifited him, and waflied

and drelTedhis wounds, and was now
come to acquaint Mr. Tow-woufe, that

his gueft was in fuch extreme danger of

his life, that he fcarce faw any hopes of
his recovery, ^ ' Here's a pretty kettle

* of fidi,' cries Mrs, Tow-woufe,
* you have brought upon us 1 We aie

* like to have a funeral at our own ex-
* pence.' Tow-woufe (who, notwith-

Itanding his cliarity, would have given

his vote as freely as ever he did at an
•eleftion, tliat any other houfe in the

kingdom fliould have quiet polTcfiion

of his giielt) anf'.vered, ' My dear, I
* am not to blame ; he was brought
* hither by the ftage-coach^ and Betty
' had put him to bed before I was Itir-

* ring.'——' I'll Betty her!' fays flie.

At which, with half her garments on,

the other half under her arm, fiie fal-

lied out in qu?tt of the unfortunate

Betty
J

whillt Tow-woufe and thi^ fur-

geon went to pay a viilt to poor Jo-
feph, and enquire into the circum-

iiances of this melancholy aifair.

CHAP. xiir.

WHAT HAPPENED TO JOSEPH DU-
RING, HIS SICKNESS AT THE
INN, WITH THE CURIOUS DIS-

COURSE BETWEEN HIM AND
MR. BARNABAS THE PARSON OF
THE PARISH.

AS foon as Jofeph had communi-
cated a particular hiftory of tlie

robbery, together with a lliort account

of himfelf and his intended journey.

he aflced the furgeon If lie apprehend-
ed him to be in any danger : to which
the furgeon very honeltly anfwered, he
feared he was ; for that his pulfe was
very exalted and feverifli, and if his
fever Ihouid prove more x.\\^n fympto-
maticky it would he impoffible to lave
him, Jofeph, fetching a deep figh,

cried, Poor Fanny, I would I could
' have lived to fee thee ! but God's will
' be done.'

The furgeon then advifed him, if

he had any worldly affairs to fettle,

that he would do it as foon as njjTible
j

for though he hoped he might recover,
yet he thought himfelf obliged to ac-
quaint him he was in great dangerj
and if the malign concoftion of his
humours fhould caufe a fufcitation of
his {ii\'tr, he might foon grow delirious
and incapable to make his will. Jo-
feph anfwered, that it was impoflible
for any creature in the; univerfe to be in
a poorer condition than himfelf; for
fince the robbery, he had npc one thing
of any kind whatever, which he could
call his own. ' I had,' faid lie, * a
* poor little piece of gold which they
' took away, that would have been a.

* comfort to me in all my afiiiiStions ;

' but furely, Fanny, I want nothino-
* to remind me of thee; I have thy
* dear image in my heart, and no vil-
' lain can ever tear it thence.'

Jofeph defued paper and pens to
write a letter ; but they were refufed
him, and he was advifed to ufe all his

endeavours to compofe himfelf. They
then left him ; and Mr. Tow-woufe
fent to a clejgyman to come and ad-
miniiter his good offices to the foul of
poor Jofeph, fince tiie furgeon defpair-

ed of making any fuccelsful applica-
tions to his body.

Ml'. Barnabas (for that was the

clergyman's n mis) came as foon as

fent for ; and having firlt drank a di/h

of tea v/ith the landlady, and after-

wards a bowl of punch with the land-
lord, he walked up to the room where
Jofeph lay ; but, finding him alleep,

returned to take the other fneaker
j

which when he had finilhed, he again
crept foftly up to the chamber-door,
and, having opened it, heard the fick

man talking to himfelf in the follow-

ing manner

;

' O molt adorable Pamela ! mod
' virtuous filler ! whofc example could
' alone enable me to withftand all the

Pa * tempta

-
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temptations of riches and beauty,

and to preferve my virtue pure and
chafte, for the arms of my dear

* Fanny, if it had pleafed HcaVen that
* I fliouid ever have come unto tliem

;

* what riches, or honours, or pleafures,

' can make us amends for the lofs of
* innocence ? Doth not tliat alone af-

* ford us more confolation than all

* worldly acquifitions ? What but in-

* nocence and viriue could give any
i comfort to fuch a niiferable wretch as

' I am ? Yetthefecan make me prefer
* this (Ick and painful bed to all the
* pleafures I (hould have found in my
* lady's. Thefe can make me face

' death without fear: and though I

* love my Fanny more than ever man
f loved a woman, thefe can teach me
' to lelign my)cif to the Divine will,

* without repinin?^. O, thou delight-

* ful, charming creature! if Heaven
* bad indulged thee to my arms, the

* pooreil, huniblell (late, would have
* been a paradife ; I could have lived

« with thee in the ioweft cottage, with-
* out envying the palaces, the dainties,

« or the riches, of any man bieathing.

* But I muft leave thee, leave thee for

' ever, my deareft angel ! I mult think
* of another world ; and I heartily

* pray thou may 'ft meet comfort in

* this.' Barnabas tiiought he had

heard enough ; fo down itairs he vve!it,

and told Tow-woufe he could do his

gueft no fervice : forth:it he was very

Jjght-iieaded, and had uttered nothing

but a rhapfody of nonfenfe all the time

he Hayed in the room.

The furgeon returned in tlie afirr-

noon, and found his patient in a high-

er fever, as he faid, than when he left

him, tliougli not delirious : for not-

withft aiding Mr. Barnab:is's opinion,

he ha 1 not be.n once out of his lenfes

fmce his arrival at the inn.

M". Barnabas was again fent frr,

?nd with niuch dift^culty prevailed on

to make another vifit. As fonn as he

entcreil the room, lie told Jofeph, he

was come to pray by "him, and to pre-

imie hnn for another world : in the firlt

place, therefore, he hoped he had re-

pented of all his fins. Jofeph anfwer-

ed, he hoped he had: but there wis

one thing which he knevff not whither

i;e (lioidd rrdl a fm ; if it was, he fe.ir-

ed he fliould die iti rtie conin.iliion of

it ; and tliat was fherrgiet of partnig

v/;ih u yc'jng wornai;, v/honi Jie loved

as tenderly as he did his heart- ftriiogj,

Bariiabas bade him be allured, that any
repining at the Divine will was one of
the greateft fins he could commit ; that

he ought to forget all carnal affeftions,

and think of better things. Jofeph
faid, that neither in this world nor
the next, he could forget his Fanny

;

and that the thought, however griev-

ous, ol partmg from her for ever, was
not half fo tormenting, as the fear of
what Ihe would fuffer when (he knew
his misfortune. Barnabas faid, that

fuch fears argued a diffidence and de-

fpondence very criminal j that he muft
divert himfelf of all hiunan padions,

and f.K his heart above. Jofeph an-
fwered, that was what he defired to

do, and ihould be obliged to him, if

he would enable him to accomplifli it.

Barnabas replied, that muft be done
by grace. Jofeph befought him to dif-

cover how he miglit attain it. Barna-
bas anfwered, ' By prayer and faith.'

He th'-n queftioned him concerning his

forglvenels of the thieves. Jofeph an-
fwered, he feared that was more than
he could do : for nothing would give

hun more pleal'ure than to hear they

were taken. * That,' ciies Barnabas,
' is for the fake of julfice .''—

' Yes,'

faid Jofeph ;
' but if I was to meet

' them again, I am afraid I fliould at-

' tack them, and kill them too, if

' I could.'—- < Doubtlefs,' anfwered
Barnabas, * it is lawful to kill a thief:

' but can you fay, yo" forgive them
< as a chriftian ought .'' Jofeph defired

to know what that forgivenefs was.
' That is,' anfwered Barnabas, ' to
' forgive them as—ns—'it is to foigive
* them as—in fliort, it is to forgive
• them as a chriftian.' Jofeph replied,

he forgave them as much as he could.^

« Wcfl, well,' faid Barnabas, < that
' will do.' He then demanded of him,
if he remembered any more fms unre-

pented of; and if he did, he defiicd

liim to make halte and repen; of ihcni

as fa(t as he could, that they might
repeat over a- tew praysrrs together. Jo-
feph aulwcred, he could not recollc6l

any great crimes he had been guilty of,

and that thofe he had committed he v/as

fincerely forry tor. B.irnabas laid that

was ei;i,ougli : and then proceeded to

piaytr with all the expedition he was
marttr of; fome company then waiting

for him below in the parlour, vyher^

ths ingredients for punch were all in

jeadi-
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readlnefs : birt no one would fqueeze

the oranges till he came.

Jofeph complained he was dry, and

delired a little tea ; which Barn?.bas re-

ported to Mrs. Tow-woufe, who an-

iwered, (he had juft done drinking

it, and could not be flopping all day

vvonfe, ' I fuppofe this is all we are
' like to have for the reckoning. I
* defire no luch gentlemen iliould ever
' call at the Dragon :' (which, it fecms,
was the fign of the inn.)

The gentleman lately arrived difco-

vered a great deal of emotion at the

but ordered Betty to carry up fome dii^refs of this poor creature, whomHie
fm all -beer.

Betty obeyed her miftrefs's com-
mands ; but Jofeph, as foon as he had
tatted it, faid, he feared it would in-

crcafe his fever, and that he longed

very much for tea : to which the good-
natured Betty anfwered, he fhould

have tea, if there was any In the land.

She accordingly went and bought him
fome herfelf, and attended him with

it ; where we will leave her and Jofeph

together for fome time, to entertain

the reader with other matters.

CHAP. XIV.

BEING VERY FULL OF ADVEN-
TURES,WHICH SUCCEEDED EACH
OTHER AT THE INN.

IT was now the dufkof the evening,

when a grave perfon rode into the

inn, and committing his horfe to tlie

hoftler, went direflly into the kitchen
;

and having called for a pipe of tobacco,

took his place by the fire- fide, where

feveral other perfons were likewife af-

fembled.

The difcpurfe ran altogether on the

robbery which was committed the

night before, and on the poor wretch,

who lay above in the dreadful condi-

tion in which we have already ieen

him. Mrs. Tow-woufe faiel, flie

wondered what the devil Tom Whip-
well meant by bringing fuch guelts

to her houfe, when there were (o

many ale-houfes on the road proper

for their reception. But (lie aflured

him, if he died, the parifti fliould be

at the expence of the funeral. She

added, nothing would ferve the fel-

low's turn but tea, fhe would alTure

him. Betty, who was juft returned

from her charitable office, anfweretl,

flie believed he was a gentlemar., for

(he never faw a finer fkin in her life.

« Pox on his fkin !' replied Mrs. To\,y-

obierved to be fallen not into the moft
compafTionate hands. And, indeed, if

Mrs. Tow-woufe hnd given no utte-

rance to the fweetnefs of her temper,
nature had taken fuch pains in her
countenance, that Hogarth himfelf
never gave more expreflion to a pic-
ture.

Her perfon was fliort, thin, and
crooked. Her forehead projefled in
the middle, and tlience defcended in a
declivity to the top of her nofe, whic!h

was fharp and red, and would have
hung over her lips, had not nature
turned up the end of it. Her lips

were two bits of fkin, which, when-
ever fhe I'poke, flie drew together in a
purfe. Her chin was peeked; and at

the upper end of that fkin which com-
pofed her cheeks, Itood two bones,
that almoft hid a pair of fmall redeyes.
Add to this, a voice moft wonderfully
adapted to the fentiments it was to

convey, being both loud and hoarfe.

It is not eafy to fay, whether the

gentleman had conceived a greater dif-

like for his landlady, or compafTion

for her unhappy gueft. He enquired
very earneftly of the furgeon, who
was now come into the kitchen, whe-
ther he had any hopes of his reqa-
very. He begged him to ufe all pofli%lf

means towards it, telling him, it was
the duty of men of all profefTions, to

apply their fkill gratis for the relief

of the poor and neceffitous. The
furgeon anfwcred, he fhould take
piuptr care : but he defied all the

furgeons in London to do him any
good. ' Pray, Sir,' faid the gentle-

nian, * what are his wounds?'—
' Why, do you know any thing of
' wounds ?' fays the furgeon, (winking
upon Mrs. Tow-woufe.) ' Sir, I
' have a fmall fmattering in furgery,

anfwered the gentleman. * A Imat-
' lering—ho, ho, ho !' faid the fur-

geon ;
• 1 believe it is a fmattering, in-

• deed.'

The company were all attentive, ex-

peaing
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pe£iing to he-r the doftor, who was

what they call a dry fellow, expofe

the gentleman.

He begDn, therefore, with an air of

triumph: • I fun pole, Sir, you have
* travelled.'—* No, really, Sir,' faid

the eentlcman. ' Ko ! then you h"ve
* p^fliled in the hofpitals, perhaps.'— ' No, Sir."— ' Hum ! not tliat nei-

* ther? Whence, Sir, then, if I may
< be fo bold to enquire, have you got

* your knowledge in furgery ?'—
' Sir,'

anfwtred the gentleman, * I do not
*• pretend to miicli ; but the little I

* know, I ii3ve from hooks.
* Books !' cries the docior : * what,

<.I fuppofe you have read Galen and
* Hippocrates !' ' No, Sir,' faid

the genileii.in. ' Hovv ! you iinder-

« ftand fuigery,' anKvers the doctor,

* pnd not read Galen and Hippocra-
< tes !'— ' Sir,' cries the other, ' I

« believe there are many furgeons who
* have never read ihele authors.'— ' I

* believe fo too,' fiys ihedo6lor;' more
* ftiame for them: but thanks to my
* education, I have them by heart, and
' am very leldom without ther.i both

* in my pocket.'— ' They are pretty

* Jar^^e books,' faid the gentleman.

—

* Aye,' faid the doflor, * I believe I

* know how large they are better than

* you.'—(At wliich he fell a winking,

and the whole comjiany burlt into a

laugh.)

The doftor purfuing his triumph,

afked the gentleman, if he did not

underftand phyfick as well as furgery.
* Rather better,' anfwered the gentle-

man. * Aye, like enough,' cries the

doftor, with a wink. ' Why, I know a

* Jittleof phyfick too.'—'Iwifli I knew
« half fo much,' faid Tow-woofe,' I'd

* never wearanapron :!gain.'— ' Why,
* I believe, landlord,' cries the do^or,
* there are few men, tho'jgh I fay it,

« within twelve miles of the place,

< that handle a fever better. Fenicnte

« acciirrite morbo : that is my method.
' I fuppofe, brother, you underitand

« Latin ? ' A little,' fays the

gentleman. ' Aye, and Greek now
« I'll warrant you: 'Jon dapcmihomhws,
* polufiojhoio 'Ihr.lajJ'cs. But I have
* almoil forgot thele things ; I could

* have repeated Homer by heart once.'— ' Ifags ! the gentleman has caugh.t

* a traitor,^ fays I*Jrs. Tow-vvoul'e
;

(at which they all fell a laughing.)

The gentleman, who had not the
l^aft affe£lion for joking, very content-
edly fuffered the do6lor to enjoy his
victory ; which he did wiili no fmall
fatisfaiRion : and having fudiciently

founded his depth, told him, he was
thoroughly convinced of his great
learning and abilities ; and that he
would be obliged to him, if he
would let him know his opinion of
his patient's cafe above ftairs. * Sir,

fays the doiSor, ' his cafe is that
' of a dead man. The contufion on
' his head has perforated the internal
* tnembrane of the occiput, and di^el-
' Heated thsit radical fmall minute in-
* vifd)!e r.er--je which coheres to the
* pericranium ; and this was attended
* with a feverat iw'^jjmptcmatick, then
' pneumatick; and he is at length grown
' deliruus ; or delirious, as the vulgar
' expieis it.'

He was proceeding in this learned
trranner, when a mighty noife in;er-

rupted him. Some young fellows in

the neighbou; hood had taken one of
the thieves, and were bringing h'm into

the iin. Betty ran upltairs with this

news to Jofeph ; wlio begged they
might ftrarch for a little piece of broken
gold, which had a ribband tied to it,

and which he could fwear to amongft
all the hoards of the richelt men in the
uni verfe.

Notwithllanding the fellow's per-
illing in his innocence, the mob were
very bufy in fearching him, and pre-
fently, among other things, pulled out
the piece of gold juli mentioned;
wh.ich Betty no fooner faw, than Ihe

laid violent hands on it, and conveyed
it up to Jofeph, who received it with
raptures of joy, and hugging it in his

bolbm, declared, he could now die

contented.

Within a few n)inutes afterwards,
came in foine other fellows, with a

bundle which they had found in a
ditch ; and which was, indeed, the

cioaths which had been (tripped offfrom

Jofeph, and the other things they had
taken from him.
Thegentlemanno foonerfaw thecoat,

tlian he declared he knew the livery;

and, if it had been taken from tlie

poor creature above ftairs, defired he
might fee him ; for that he was very

well acquaitited with the family to

whom that livery belonged.

He
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He was accordingly conduced up by

Betty-- - -But what, reader, was the

i'urprize on both fides, when he faw

Joleph was the perlbn in bed ; and

when Joleph difcovered the face of his

good friend Mr. Abraham Adams !

It would be impertinent to in(ert a

dilcourfe which chiefly turned on the

relation of raatt^'rs already well known
to the reader : for as foon as the curate

had fatisfied Jofepb concerning the

perfeft health of his Fanny, he was,

on his fide, vei-y inquiiitive into all the

particulars which had produced this

unfortunate accident.

To return therefore to the kitchen,

where a great variety of company
were now afiembled from ail tlie rooms
of the houfe, as well as the neighbour-
hood 5 fo much delight do men take

in contemplating the countenance of a

thief!

Mr. Tow-woufe began to rub his

hands with pleafure, at feeing fo large

an aflTembly ; who would, he hoped,
iliortly adjourn into leveral apartments,
in order to difcourfe over the robbery,

and drink a health to all honeft men.
But Mrs. Tow-woufe, whofe misfor-
tune it v/as commonly to fee things a

little perverfely, began to rail at thofe

who brought the fellow into her houfe;
telling her hufb.ind, they were likely

to thrive, who kept a houfe of enter-

tainment for beggars and thieves.

The mob had now finilhed their

fearch ; and could find nothing about
the captive likely to prove any evi-

dence; for as to the cloaths, though
the mob were very well fatisfied with
that proof yet, as the filrgeon ob-

.T(?rved, they could not convift him,
becaufe they were not found in his

cuftodyj to which Barnabas agreed,
and added, that thefe were bona iva-
'viata, and belonged to the lord of the
manor.

' How,' fays the furgeon, ' do you
* fay thefe goods belong to the lord of
* the manor?'— * I do,' cried Barna-
bas. * Then, I deny it,' fays the fur-

geon. ' What can the lord of the ma-
* nor have to do in the cafe? Will any
* one attempt to perfuade me what a
* man finds is not his own ?'—

' I have
* heard,' fays an old fellow in the cor-

ner, ' Juftice Wife-one fay, that if

* every man had his right, whatever
* is found belongs to the King of
* London.'—' That may be true,'

fays Barnabas, ' in fome fenfe: for the
' law makes a difference between
* things ftolen, and things found: for
' a thing may be flolen th.u never
* is found ; and a thing may be found
' that never was ftolen. Now goods
' that are both Itolen and found are
' tvaviala; and they belong to the
* lord of the manor.'—' So the lord of
* the manor is the receiver of itoica
' goods,' fays the doiftor

;
(at which

there was a univerfal laugh, being firft

begun by himfelf.)

While the prifoner, by perfiding iii

his innocence, had alnioii; (as there

was no evidence againft him) brought
over Barnabas, the furgeon, Tow-
woufe, and feveral others to his fide ;

Betty infornied them, that they had
over-looked a little piece of gold,
which flie carried up to the man in
bed; and which he ofiTcred tofwear to

amongil a million ; aye, amongrt ten
thoufand. This immediately turned
the fcale againft tlie prilbner; and
every one now concluded him guilty.

It was refolved, therefore, to keep
him fecured that night, and early in

the morning to carry him before a
juftice. /

CHAP. XV.

SHEWING HOW MRS. TOW-WOUSE
WAS A LITTLE MOLLIFIED ; AND
HOW OFFICIOVS MR. BARNA-
BAS AND THE SURGEON WERE
TO PROSECUTE THE THIEF :

WITH A DISSERTATION AC-
COUNTING FOR THEIR ZEAL,
AND THAT OF MANY OTHER
PERSONS NOT MENTIONED IN
THIS HISTORY.

BETTY told her miftrefs, fiie

believed the man in bed was a
greater man than they took him for:

for, befides the extrejne whitenefs of
his fkin, and the foftnefs of his hands,
file obferved a very great familiarity

between the gentleman and him; and
added, file was certain they were inti-

mate acquaintance, if not relations.

This i'omewhat abated the feverlty

of Mrs. Tow-woufe's countenance.
She faid, God forbid fiie fiiould not
difcharge the duty of a chriftian, fince

the poor gentleman %vas- brought to htr

houfe.
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houfe. She had a natural antipathy to

vagabonds ; but could pity the misfor-

tunes of a chiillian as loon as anotlier.

Tow-woufe faid : ' If the traveller be

* a gentleman, though he hath no mo-
* ney about him now, we fhall moll
* likely be paid hejcafter; fo you may
* begin to l'v;ore whenever you will.'

Mrs. Tew-woufe anfwercd ; * Hold
* your fimple t«ngue, and don't in-

* ftnift me in my bufmers. I am fure

' I am Ibi-i-y for tlie gentleman's mif-

* fortune with all ray Iicii
;

; and I

* hope tSe villain who hath ufsd him
* fo baibarojliy, will be hanged.—
* Betty, go, iee what he wants : Gcd
* foibid he (lioulJ want any thiiig in

* my houfe !'

Barnabas and the furgecn went up

to Jofeph to latisfy themfelvcs con-

cerning the piece of gold. Jofcp'i was
with difficulty prevailed upon to fiiew

it them
J

but would by no entreaties

be broi'.ghtto deliver it out of his own
poffeffion. He however attclfed this

to be the fame which had been taken

from him ; and Betty was icady to

fwear to tb.e finding it on the tliief.

The only difficulty that remained,

•was Iiow lo produce this gold beioie

thcjultice: for as to carrying Jofeph

himfelf, it feemed impoffible; nor was
there any grtat likeliiiood of obtaining

it from him : for he had falfened it

with a ribband to his arm, and fo-

lemnly vowed, that nothing but irre-

fiftible force Ihould ever feparate them
j

in which reiolution, Mr. Adaiiis,

clenching a fift rather lefs than the

knuckle of an ox, declared he would
fupport him.

A difpute arofe on this occafion con-

cerning evidence, not very necelTary to

be related here; al'cer which the I'ur-

geon drefled Mr. Jofeph's head ; llill

perfifting in the imminent danger in

which his patient lay ; but concluding,

with a very important look, that he

began to have fome hopts : that be

fhouid fend him z fanati'vefupoi-'ijerous

draught, and would i'ee him in the

morning. After which Barnabas and
he departed, and left Mr. Joieph and

Mr. Adams together.

Adams informed Jofeph of the oc-

cafion of this journey which he was
inaking to I^ondon, namely, to pub-

li/h three volumes of i'crmons ; being

encouraged, as he fald, by an adver-

^ifepient lately fet forth by a foclety of

bookfellers, who propofe to purchafe
any copies offered to them, at a price

to be fettled by two perions : but
tho\igh he imagined he fhould get a
conliderable fiim of money on this oc-
cafion, which his family were in ur-

gent need of, he proteftcd he would not
leave Jofcpli in his prelent condition :

finally, he told him, he had nine (hil-

lings and three-pence halfpenny in his

pocket, which he w-as welcome to ufe

as he pleafed.

Tliis goodnefs of parfon Adams
brought tears into Jol'cph's eyes ; he
declared, he had now a fecond reafon

to dcllre lire, that he might fhew his

gratitude to fuch a friend. Adams
bade him be chearful ; for that he
pbiiily fav/ the furgeon, befules his ig'-

iiorance, delired to make a merit of
curing him, thougli the wounds in his

head, he perceived, were by no means
dangerous; that he was convinced he
had no fever, and doubted not but he

would be able to travel in a day or

two.

Thefe words infufed a fpirit into Jo-
feph. He faid, he found himfelf very

fore from the bruifes, but had no rea-

fon to think any of his bones injured,

or that he had received any harm in his

inllde; unlels that he felt fomething

very odd in his ftoir.ach : but he knew
not whether that might not arife from
not having eaten one morl'el for above
tv/t;nty-four hours. Being then afked

if he had any inclination to eat; he

anfwered, in the affirmative. Then par-

fon AJams delired him to name what
he had the greateft fancy for : whether

a poached egg, or chicken-broth. He
anfwered, he could eat both very

well; but that he feemed to have the

greatell appetite for a piece of boiled

beef and cabbage.

Adams was pleafed with fo perfect a.

confirmation that he had not the lealt

fever; but advifed him to a lighter

diet, for that evening. He accordingly

eat either a rabbit or a fowl, I never

could with any tolerable certainty dif-

cover which ; after this, he was by
Mrs. Tow- woufe's order conveyed in-

to a better bed, and equipped with one

of her hufband's fhirts.

In the morning early, Barnabas and
the furgeon came to the inn, in order

to fee the thief conveyed before the juf-

tice. They had con fumed the whole

night in debating what meafures they

Ihould
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fliould take to produce the piece of gold

in evidence againft liim ; for rhey were

both extremely zealous in the bufinefs,

though neither of them were in the lealt

interefled in the profccution ; neither

of them had ever received any private

injury from the fellow, nor had either

of them ever been fufpeiled of loving

the publick well enough, to give them
a fermon or a dofe of phyfick for no-

thing. To help our reader therefore

as much as poflible to account for this

leal, we muft inform him, that, as

this parirti was fo unfortunate as to

have no lawyer in it, there had been a

conftant contention between the two
do(5lors, fpiritual and phyfical, con-

cerning their abilities in a fcience, in

which, as neither of them profefi'ed it,

they had equal pretenfions to difpute

each other's opinions. Thefe difputes

were carried on with great contempt on
both fides, and had alnioft divided the

parifh ; Mr. Tow-woufe, and one half

of the neighbours, inclining to the fur-

geon, and Mrs. Tow-woufe, with the

other half, to the parfon. The fur-

geon drew liis knowledge from tliofe

ineltimable fountains, called the At-
torney's Pocket Companion, and Mr.
Jacob's Law Tables : Barnabas trult-

ed entirely to Wood's Inftitutes. It

happened on this occafion, as was
pretty frequently the cafe, that thefe

two learned men differed about the

fufficiency of evidence : the doftor

being of opinion, that the maid's oath

would convifl the prifoner without

producing the gold j the paifon, e con-

tra, totis anfibus. To difplay their

parts, therefore, before the judice and

the pariili, was the ible motive which

we can difcover to this zeal, which both

of them pretended to have for publick

juflice.

O vanity ! how little is thy force ac-

knowledged, or thy operations difcern-

ed ! how v/antonly doll thou deceive

mankind under different difguifes 1

Sometimes thou doft wear the face of

pity, fometimes of generoiity : nay,

thou haft the afTurance even to put on

thofe glorious ornaments which belong

only to heroick virtue. Thou odious,

deformed monlter ! whom priells have

railed at, philofophers defpifed, and
poeta ridiculed ; js there a wretch fo

abandoned as to own thee for an ac-

quaintance in publick ? yetj how few

jfWi refufs 10 enjoy th^e in private !

'"^ '%

nay, thou art the piirfuit of mod men
through their lives. The greatell vil-

lainies are daily praftifed to pleafe

thee
J
nor is the meaneft thief below,

or the greatell hero above, thy notice.

Thy embraces are often the fole aim
and fole reward of the private robbery

and the plundered province. It is to

pamper up thee, thou harlot, that we
attempt to withdraw from others what
we do not want, or to wiihold from
them what they do. All our pafHons

are thy flaves. Avarice itfelf is often

no more than thy handmaid, and even

Lull thy pimp. The bully Fear, like a

coward, flies before thee, and Joy and
Grief hide their heads in thy prefence.

I know thou wilt think, that whilft

I abufe thee, I court thee j and that thy

love hath infpired me to write this far-

caftical panegyrick on thee : but thou

art deceived, I value thee not a far-

thing ; nor will it give me any pain, if

thou fliouldft prevail on the reader to

cenfure this digreffion as arrant non-
fenl'e ; for know, to thy confufion, that

I have introduced thee for no other pur-
pofe than to lengthen out a fliort chap-
ter

J
and fo I return to my hillory.

CHAP. XVI.

THE ESCAPE OF THE THIEF.
MR. ADAMS'S DISAPPOINTMENT.
THE ARRIVAL OF TWO VERr
EXTRAORDINARY PER.S0NAGE3,
AND THE INTRODUCTION' OF
PARSON ADAMS TO PARSON
HARNABAS.

ARNABAS and the forgeon
being jeturned, as we have (aid,

to the inn, in oiuer to convey the thief

before the juitice, were greatly con-
cerned to find a fmall accident had hap-
pened, which fomewhat difconcertcd

them ; and this was no other than the

thief's efcape, who had modeftly with-
drawn himfelf by night, declining all

ollentation, and not chufing, in imita-
tion of fome great men, to diilinguifh

himfelf at the expence of being pointed
at.

When the company had retired (ha

evening before, the thief wris detaintrj

in a room where the conilable, and one
of rhe young fellows who took him,
were planted as his guard. About rhe
fecond watch, a general complaint of

£ drought
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drought was made both by the pri loner

and his keepers. Among whom it

was at l.ift agreed, that the con (table

ftiGiild remain on duty, and the young

fellow call up the tapfter ; in wirich

diipofition the litter apprehended not

tlie" lead danger, as the conltable was

well armed, and could befides eafily

fummon him back to his alliltance, if

the prifoner made the leaft attempt to

gain his liberty.

The young fellow had not long left

the room, before it came into the con-

ftable's head, thai the prifoner might

leap on him by furprize, and thtieby,

preventing him of the ufe of his

weapons, efpecially the long ftaff, in

which he chiefly confided, might re-

duce the fuccefs of a ftruggle to an

equal chance. He wifely, therefore,

to prevent this inconvenience, flipped

out of the room himfelf, and locked

the door, waiving without with his

ftaffin his hand, ready lifted to fell the

unhappy prifoner, if by ill fortune he

fhould attempt to break out.

But human life, as hath been difco-

Vered by fome great man or other, (for

I would by no means be underltood to

afFeft the honour of makmg any fuch

difcovery ) very much refembles a

game of chefs : for, as in tlie latter,

while a gamelter is too attentive to fe-

cure himfelf very ftrongly on one fide

the board, he is apt to leave an un-

guarded opening on the other j fo doth

it often happen in life, and fo did it

happen on this occafion j for, whilft

the cautious conttable with fuch won-

derful fagaclty had poflcflcd hinifelf of

the door, he molt unhappily forgot the

window.
The thief, who played on the other

fide, no fooner perceived this opening,

than he began to move that way j and

f.nding the^paffage eafy, he took wiui

him the young fellow's hat ; and with-

out any ceremony ftepped into t!ie

ftreet, and made the belt of his way.

The young fellow returning with a

double mug of ftrong beer, was a lit-

tle furprized to find the conftahle at the

door j but much moje fo,. when, the

d-"r bc-inff opened, he perceived the

. iier had made his efcape, and

which wry. He threw down the beer,

and without uttering any thing to the

conlL-ible, except a hearty corfe or

two, he uimbly leaped out at th<; win-

dow, and went again in purfult of Ii's

prey ; being very unwilling to lol'e the

reward which he had aftured himfelf
of.

The conftahle hath not been dif-

charged of fufpicion on this account :

it hath been faid, that not being con-
cerned in the taking of the thief, he
could not have been entitled to any
part of the reward, if he had been
conviijted ; that the thief had fcveral

guineas in his pocket ; that it was very

unlikely he fliould have been guilty of
fuch an overllght j that his pretence

for leaving the room was abfiud } that

it was his conftant maxim, that a wife

man never refufed money on any con-
ditions 5 that at every election he al-

ways had fold his vote to both partitSj

&c.
But notwithftanding thefe and many

other fuch allegations, I am luffici-

ently convinced of his innocence
j

having been pofitively afi'urtd of it,

by thofc: who received their informa'
tious from his own mouth 5 which, in

the opinion of fome moderns, is the

beft, and indeed only evidence.

All the family were now up, and
with many others affembled in the

kitchen, where Mr. Tow-woufe was
in fome tribulation ; the fiirgeon hav-
ing declared, that by law he was lia-

ble to be indifled for the thief's efcape,

as it was out of his houfe -. he was a

little comforted, however, by Mr. Bnr-
nabas's opinion, that as the elcape

was by night, the indii5lment would
not li€.

Airs, Tow-woufe delivered herffrlf

in the following words: * Sine n'.ver-

* was fuch 'a fool as my hulband
;

* would a))y other perfon living have
* left a man in the cuftody of fuch a
' drunken, diowzy blackhead, as Tora
* Suckbribe!" (.vhichwas the tonlta-

ble's n tme j) * and if he coujd be iu-

* diifted without any harm to hs wife
' and children. I ihouid be ghf! of
* it." [Then tlie bell lur-g in Jofeph's

room.] • Way, Bctly, John, Cha'n-
' beriain ! where the devil .ue y<ni all ?

* Have you no ears, or no conkiencf,
* not to attend the fick. better > See
* what the gt-ntleinan wants.— Whjr
* don't you go youifclf, Mi". Tow-
* wcufe ? but any one may die toryou ;

' you have no more feeling than a
* deal bouid. If a man lived a fort-

« )u>'ht
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• night in your houfe without fpend-
• ing a penny, you would never put
'• him in mind of it. See whether he
• drinks Ita or coffee for breakfall.'

•—
' i'es, my dear;' cried Tow-woufe.

She then a(ked the doftor and Mr.
Barnabas, what morning's draught

they chofe ; who anfwered, they had

a pot of cydfr-and at the fire; which
we will leave them merry over, and
return to Jofeph.

He had role pretty early this morn-
ing; but though his wounds were far

from threatening any danger, he was
fo fore with the bruifes, that it was
impoffible for him to think of under-

taking a journey yet: Mr. Adams,
therefore, whoft ftock was vifibly de-

crenfed with the expences of fupper

and breakfa(t, and which could not

fiirvive that day's fcoring, began to

confidcr how it was pofTible to recruit

it. At faft he cried, he had luckily

hit on a fure method, and though it

, would oblige him to return himfelf

home, together with Jofeph, it mat-

tered not much. He then feat for

Tow-woufe, and taking him into ano-

ther room, told him, he wanted to

borrow three guineas, for which he

would put ample fecurit)' into his hands.

Tow-woufe, who expefted a watch, or

ring, or fomethingof double the value,

anfwered, he believed he could fur-

ni(h him. Upon which Adams, point-

ing to his faddle-bag, told him with a

face and voice full of folemnity, that

there were in that bag no lefs than

nine volumes of manufcript fermons,

as well worth a hundred pounds as a

/hilling was worth twelve-pence, and
that he would dspofit one of the vo-

lumes in his hands by way of pledge;

not doubting but ttrat he would have

the honefty to return it on his repay-

ment of the money ; for otherwife he

mult be a very great lofer, feeing that

every volume would at leaft bring him
ten pounds, as he had been informed

by a neighbouring clergyman in the

Country : ' For,' faid he, ' as to my own
* part, having never yet dealt in print-

* ing, I do not pretend to afcei tain the

* exaft value of fuch things.'

Tow-woufe, who was a little fiir«

Jjrized at the pawn, faid, (and not

without fome truth) that he was no
judge of the price of fuch kind of
goods: and as for money, he really

was very fliort. Adams anfweiedj

certainly he would not fcruple to lend

him three guineas on what was im-
doubtedly worth at iealt ten. The
landlord replied, he did riot believe ie
had io much money in the houfe, and
befides he was to make up a fum. He
was veiy confident the books were of
much higher value, and heartily forry

it did not fuit him. He then cried out,
' Coming, Sir!' though nobody called;

and rnn down flairs without any fear of
breaking his neck.

Poor Adams was extremely dejefted

at this difappointment, nor knew he

what farther ftratagem to try. He im-
mediately applied to his pipe, his con-
ftant friend and comfort in his afflic-

tions ; and leaning over the rails, he
devoted himfelf to meditation, afiifted

by the infpiring fumes of tobacco.

He had on a night- cap drawn over

his wig, and a fhort great coat, which
half covered his calFock : a drefs which,
added to fomething comical enough in

his countenance, compofed a figure

likely to attract the eyes of thofe v;ha

were not over-given to obfervation.

Whilft he was fmoaking his pipe in

this pofture, a coach and fix, with a

numerous attendance, drove into the

inn. There alighted from the coach a

young fellow, and a brace of pointers;

after which anotheryoung fellow leaped

from the box, and fliook the former

by the hand ; and both, together with

the dogs, were inltantly conducted by
Mr. Tow-woufe into an apartment ;

whither, as theypafied, they entertain-

ed thenilelves with the following (hort

facetious dialogue.
' Vou are a pretty fellow for a

' coachman, Jack !' fays he from tin;

coach ; ' you had almoft overturned
' us ju(t now.'—' Pox take you,' fays

the coachman, ' if I had only broke
« your neck, it would have been faving

* fomebody elfe the trouble : but I

* fliould have been forry for the point-

* ers.'— ' Why, you fon of a b— ,' an-

fwered the other, * if nobody could
' fhoot better than you, the pointers

* would be of no ufe.*— ' D—n me !

fays the coachman, * I will rtioct with
* you five guineas a (hot.'— • You be
« hanged,' fays the other ;

' for five

* guineas you fhall flioot at my a— .'

—
' Done,' fays the coachman ;

' I'll

' pepper you better than ever you
' was pfppered by Jenny Bouncer.'—

«

' Pirpperyour grandmother," .''ays the

E a otiicrj
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other
J

' here's Tow-woufe, will let

* you flioot at him for a (hilling a

* time.'—-' I know his honour better,'

cries Tow-woufe ; * I never faw a

* furer (hot , at a partridge. Every
* man niilfes now and then } but if I

* could ftioot half as well as his ho-
* nour, I would defire no better live-

* lihood than I could get by my gun.'

•— * Pox on you,' faid the coachman,
* you demoiifli more game now than

* your head's worth. There's a bitch,

* Tow-woufe, by G , ihe never

« blinked* z bird in her life.'
—

' I have

* a puppy, not a year old, fhall hunt
* with her for a hundred,' cries the

other gentleman.— • Done,' fays the

coachman ; ' but you will be pox'd
* before you make the bett. If you
* have a mind for a betf,' cries the

coachman, < I will match my fpotted

* dog with your white bitch for a hun-
* dred, play or pay.'— ' Done,' fays

the other, ' and I'll run Baliiface

* agalnlt Slouch with you for another.'

•— ' No,' cries he from the box, ' but

* ril'venture Mifs Jenny againft Bald-
* face or Hannibal either.'— ' Goto the

* devil,' cries he from the coach ;
' I

* will make every bett your own way,
* to be fure! I will match Hannibal
* with Slouch for a thonfand, if you
* dare, and I fay done firft.'

They were now arrived ; and the

reader will be very contented to leave

Them, and repair to the kitchen, where

Barnabas, the furgeon, and an excifc-

man, v/ere fmoaking their pipes over

fome cyder-and, and where the fervants,

who attended the two noble gentlemen

vve have juft feen alight, were now ar-

rived.

* Tom,' cries one of the footmen,
* there's parfon Adams fmoaking his

* pipe in the gallery,'—' Yes,' fays

Tom, ' I puU'd off my hat to him, and
* the parfon fpoke to me.'

Is the gentleman a clergyman,
' then ?' fa3^s Barnabas : for his caf-

fock had been tied up when firft he ar-

rived. ' Yes, Sir,' ^nfwered the foot-

man, • and one there be but few like.'—
' AVj' faid Barnabas, * if I had

' known it fooner, I fhouk! have de-

* iired his company \ \ would always
< jljew a proper refpedt for th" cloth :

» but what lay you, doiSlor, fliall we

* ad)ourn into a room, and invite hint
' to take part of a bowl of punch ?'

This propola! was immediately a-
greed to, and executed; and parfon

Adams accepting the invitation, much
civility paffed between the two clergy-

men, who both declared the great ho-
nour they had for the cloth. They had
not been long together, before tliey en-

tered into a dilcourfe on fmall tithes,

which continued a full hour, without

the doftor or excifcman's having one
opportunity to offer a word.

It was then propofed to begin a ge-

neral converfation, and the excifeman

opened on foreign affairs ; but a word
unluckily dropping from one of them,
introduced a differtation on the hard-

ships fuffered by the inferior clergy ;

which, after along duration, concluded
vj\\\i biinging the nine volumes of fer-

mons on the carpet.

Barnabas greatly difcouraged poor

Adams ; he faid, the age was fo

wicked, that nobody read fermons :

' Would you think it, Mr. Adains,'

faid he, ' I once intended to print a
volume of fermons niyfelf, and they

had the approbation of two or three

bilhops : but what do you think a

bookfeller offered me ?"—
' Twelve

guineas, perhaps,' cried Adams.
Not twelve-pence, I aflure you,' an-

wered Barnabas; * nay, the dog
refufed me a Concordance in ex-

change. At laft I offered to give

him the printing them, for the fake

of dedicating tliem to that very gen-
tleman who juft now drove his own
coacli Into the inn ; and I afi'ure

you he had the impudence to refufe

my offer: by which means I lo(i

a good living, that was afterwards

given away, in exchange for a pointer,

to one who—but I will not fay

any thing againft the cloth. So you
may guefs, Mr. Adams, what you
are to expeft ; for if fermons would-

have gone down, I believe—I will

not be vain; but, to be concife

with you, three bifhops faid, they

were the beft that ever wtre writ

:

but indeed there are a pretty moderate

number printed already, and not ali

fold yet.'-^— ' Pray, Sir," faid Adams,
to what do you think the numbers
may amount to ?'-~* Sir,' anfwered

* To hl\n,\, is a tcria wfed to lignjfy thr dog' s paiTinj by 5 bhd without pointing at it.

Bai;uaba$^
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Barnabas, * a bookfeller told me, he
* believed five thoufand volumes at

* lealt.'— ' Five thoufand V quoth the

furgeon, * what can they be writ iip-

* on ? I remember, when I was a boy,

* I ufed to read one Tiliotfon's I'er-

* mbns ; and I am Cure, if a man prac-

* tifed half fo much as is in one of ihofe

* feimons, he will go to heaven.'—
' Do(5lor,' cried Barnabas, • you have
' a prophane way of talking, for which
* I mult reprove you. A man can
* never have his duty too frequently

* inculcated into him. And as for

* Tillotfon, to be fure he was a good
* writer, and faid things very well :

* but comparifons are odious j another
* man may write as well as he. I be-
* lieve there are fome of my fermons,'

•—and then he aj.-plied the candle to

his pipe. ' And I believe there are

* fome of my difcourfes,' cries Adams,
* which the bifliops would not think.

* totally unworthy of being printed
j

* and I have been informed, I might
* procure a very large fum (indeed an
* immenfe one) on them.'—' I doubt
* that,' anfwered Barnabas : * how-
* ever, if you dellre to make fome
* money of them, perhaps you may
* fell them by advertifing the manu-
* fcrlpt fermons of a clert^yman lately

* deeeafed^ all ivarranted originals,

* and neuer printed. And now I think
* of it, I fliould be obliged to you, if

* there be ever a funeral one among
* them, to lend it me : for I am this

* very day to preach a funeral fermon
;

* for which I have not penned a line,

* though I am to have a double price.*

Adams anfwered, he had but one,

which he feared would not ferve

his purpofe, being facred to the me-
mory of a magiftrate, who had ex-

erted himfelf very fingulaHy in the

prefervation of the morality of his

neighbours, infomuch that he had
neither alehoufe, nor lewd woman,
in the parifti where he lived. * No,'
replied Barnabas, * that will not
* do quite fo well ; for the de-
< ceafed, upon whole virtues I am to

* harangue, was a little too much
* addided to liquor, and publickly
* kept a miftrefs. I believe I muft
* take a common fermon, and truft to

* my memory to introduce fomething
* handfome on him.'—* To your in-

< vention, rather,' faid the doftor
;

* your memory will be apter to put you

* out : for no man living remembers
* any thing good of him.'
With fiich kind of fpiritual dlf-

coiirfe, they emptied tlie bowls of
punch, paid their reckoning, and fepa-
rated : Adams and the doflor vvent up
to Jofeph, parfon Barnabas departed
to celebrate the aforefaid deceafed, and
the excifeman defcended into the-cellar
to gauge the veffeis.

Jolcph was now ready to fit down to
a loin of mutton, and waited for Mr.
Adams, wiien he and the dodor came
in. The do(5lor having felt his puKe,
and examined his wounds, declared
him much better, which he imputed
to that fanati'v.'i foporiferoiis, draught,
a medicine, whole virtues, he JaiJ,

were never to be fufficientiy extol-
led. And great indeed they mull
be, if Joleph was fo much indebted to
them as the doftor imagined j fmce
nothing more than thofe effluvia which
efcaped the cork, could have contri-
buted to his recovery; for the medicine
had (tood untouched in the window ever
fince it's arrival.

Jofeph paffed that day and the three
following with his friend Adams, iii

which nothing fo remarkable happened
as the I'wilt progrefs of his recovery.
As he had an excellent habit of body,
his wounds were now almolt healed;
and his bruifes gave him fo little un-
eafinefs, that he prefled Mr. Adams t»
let him depart; told him he fliould ne-
ver be able to return fufficient thanks
for all.;his favours ; but begged that
he migh., no longer delay his journey
to London.
Adams, notwithftanding the igno-

rance, as he conceived it, of Mr,
Tow-woufe, and the envy (for fucW
he thought it) of Mr. Barnabas, had
great expeftations from iiis fermons :

feeing therefore Jofeph in fo good i.

way, he told him he would agree to
his fetting out the next morning in
the rtage- coach ; that he believed he
Ihould have fufficient, after the reckon-
ing was paid, to procuie him one day's
conveyance in it, and afterwards he
would be able to get on, on foot, or
might be favoured with a lift in fome
neighbour's waggon, efpecially as there
was then to be a fair in the town
whither the coach would carry him,
to which numbers from his parilh re-

forted. And as to himfelf, he agreed
IQ proceed to the great city.

They
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They were now walking in tlie inn-

yard, when a tat, fair, ihort peifon,

rode in, and alighting from his horfe,

went direflly up to Barnabas, who was

fmoaking his pipe on a bench. Tlie

parfon and the ftrangcr fhook one ano-

ther very lovingly by tlie hand, and

went into a room together.

The evening now coming on, Jo-

feph retired to his chamber, wliither

the good Adams accompanied him
;

and took this opportunity to expatiate

on the great mercies God had lately

(hewn him, of which he ought not on-

ly to have the deepell inward fenfe,

but likewife to exprefs outward thank-

fuinefs for them. They therefore feil

both on thtir knees, and fpent a con-

fiderable time in prayer and thankf-

giving.

They had juft finifhed, when Betty

came in, and told Mr. Adams, Mr.
Barnabas delired to fpeak to him on

I'omc bufmefs of conlequence below

(fairs. Joleph defired, if it was likely

to detain him long, he would let him

know it, that he might go to btd
;

which Adams piomiled, and in that

eaJe they wifiied one another a good

Kight.

CHAP. XVIL

A FLEASANT DlSCOUaSE BE-

TWEEN THE TWO PARSONS AND
THE BOOKSELLER, WMICH WA3
BROKE OFF BY AN UI^-'-UCKY

ACCIDENT HAPrENENC'-fN THE
INN, WHICH PRODUCfct) A DIA-

LOGUE BETWEEN MRS. TOW-
WOUSE AND HER MAID, OF NO
GENTLE KIND.

AS foon as Adams came Into the

room, Mr. Barnabas introduced

him to the Itranger, who was, he told

him, a bookieller, and v^ould be as

likely to deal with him for liis IcMiions

as any man whatever. Adams fa-

Ititiiig the ftranger, anfwered Barna-

h-.t^. that he v/as very much obliged to

bim ; that nothing could be mure con-

venient ; for he had no other bufniefs

fo the jjieai city, and was h-^artily de-

xtrous of returning v^ith the young

man who-was juft recovered of his mis-

fortune. Hit then I'napped his fingers,

fas wa? iilusl with him) and took two

•f [br-:e i'jrui about Uieioom in an sx-
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tafy. And to induce the bookftllet" to

be as expeditious as polFible, as like-

wife to oftcr him a better price for his

commotlity, he aifured him their meet-
ing was extremely lucky to liiinfelf;

for that he had the moft pieiring occa-

fion fi/r money at that time, his own
being almoft I'pent, and having a friend

then in the fame inn, who was jutt re-

covered from fome wounds he had re-

ceived from robbers, and was in a molt
indigent condition. ' So that nothing,'

fays he, could be fo opportune, for
' tlie fupplyiog both our necefiuies, as
* my making an immediate baigaia
* with you.'

As foon as he had feated himfelf, the

flranger began in thefe words :
' Sir, I

* do not care abtoiutely to deny en-
* gaging in what iny friend Mr. Bar-
' nabas recommends : but ftrmons are
* mere drugs. The trade is fo valtly

' flocked with ihem,that really, unlels
* they come out with the name of
* Whitefield or Wefley, or fonie othei*

* fuch great men, or a bifhop, oi*

* thole lort of pi ople, I don't caie to

* touch, unkls now it was a feiinon

* preached on the 30th of January, or
* we could fay in the title-page, pub-
* lifhcd at the earnejl requeji of the con-
* gregation, or the inhabitants ; but
* truly, for a dry piece of fennons, I
' bad rather be txcufed ; efpr-cially as

' my hands aie (b full at prelent,

* However, Sir, as Mr, Bai nabas men-
* tioned them fo me, I will, if you
' pleaie, take the manufcript with me
* to town, and lend you my opinion of
* it in a very fliort time.'

« O,' faid Adams, ' if ybu defire if,

* I will read two or three difcourfes as
* a fpecimeii.' This Barnabas, who
loved fermons no better than a grocer

doth figs, immediately objcfted to,

and advifed Adams to let the bookfel-

ler have his fermona ; telling him, if

he gave him a Jireftion, he might be

certain of a fpeedy anfwer : adding, hd

need not fcrupie trufting them in his

pofTcfllon. ' No,' faid the bookieller,

' if it was a play, that had been afted

* twenty nights together, I believe it

' would befafc.'

Adams did not at all relifh the ialV

expreflion ; he faid, he \ras f'orry to

hear fermons compared to plays. ' Not
* by me, I afTnre you,* c.ned the boo.k-

feller ;
* though 1 don't know whethef

f tlie licenfing 36I in.ay not Ihortly

• Liivip
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* V/nns; tlieiTi to the fame footing : but
* I have toimeily known a IninHred

* guineas given for a play.'—' More
* fhame for thofe that gave it !' cried

Barnabas. ' Why fo ?' faid the book-
feller; * for they got hundreds by it.'

•—' But is there no difference between
* conveying good or ill inftrw6tions to

* mankind?' laid Adams ; ' would not
* an honeft man rather lofe money bv
* the one, than gain it by the other?'— • If you can find any fuch, I will

* not be their hindrance,' anfwered the

bookfeller
J

* but I think thofe perfons

* who get by preaching fermois, are

« the propereft to lofe by printing

* them ; fcr my part, the copy that

* fells beft will be always the belt co-

* py in my opinion ; I am no enemy to

* fcrmons, but becaufe they don't fell

;

* for I would as foon print one of
* WhitefielJ's as any farce whatever.'

* Whoever prints fuch heterodox
* ftufF ought to be hanged,' lays Bar-
nabas. ' Sir,' faid he, turning to

Adams, ' this fellow's writings (I
* know not whether you have le n
* them) are levelled at the clergy. He
* would reduce us to the example of
* the primitive ages, forfooth ! and
* would inlmuate to the people, that

* a clergyman ought to be always
* preaching and praying. He pretends
* to underltand the Scnptui-e literally,

* and would make mankind beli ve,

* that the poverty and low eltate, which
* was recommended to the church in

* it's infancy, and was only a temporary
* doftrine adapted to her under perfe-

* cution, was to be preferved in her
* flourifliing and eftabliflied Hate. Sir,

* the principles of Toland, Woolallon,
* and all the free-thinkers, are not cal-

* culated to do half the miCchief, as

* thofe profefled by this fellow and his

* followers.'

* Sir,' anfwered Adams, * if Mr.
' Whitefield had carrietl this doftrine
* no farther than you mention, I ftiould

* have remained, as I once was, his

* well wifher. I am mylelf as great

* an enemy to the luxury and fplendor
* of the clergy as he can be. I do not.

* moie than he, by the flouridiing

* eftate of the church, undcrliand the

* palaces, equipages, drefs, furniture,

* rich dainties, and vaft fortunes of
* her minifters. Surely thofe things,
* which favour fo Ibongly of this

* world-, become not the fervanis of one

who profelTed his kingdom was not of
it ; but when he began to call non-
fenfe and enthufiafm to his aid, and
fet up the detellable doftrine of faith

againll good works, I was his friend

no longer ; for furely, that doftrine

was coined in hell, and one would
think none but the devil himfelf

could have the confidence to preach

it. For can any thing be more dero-

gatory to the honour of God, thnn

for men to imagine that the All-wife

Being will hereafter fay to the good
and virtuous, Notzvithjlanding the

purity of tkx life, not^Jjithfranding that

confa/it rule of 'virtue and goodnefs in

ivhichyoH -ivnlkcd upon earth, jiill as

thou didfi not belie've e'very thing in

the true orthodox manner, thy ivant

offaith fball condemn thee? Or, o»
the other fide, can any doiSrine have

a more p/ernicious influence on {o-

ciety, than a perixiafion, that it will

be a good plea for the villain at the

la ft day ; Lord, it is true, I ne-ver

obeyed c?ie of thy commands, yetpunijb
me not, for I believf them all?''— • I

Aippofe, Sir,' faid the bookfeller,

your fermons are of a different kind.*
<
—

' Aye, Sir,' faid Adams, ' the con-
trary, I thank Heaven, is inculcated

in almoft every page, or I fhould be-

lye my own opinion, which hath al-

ways been, that a virtuous and good
Turk, or heathen, are more accept-

able, in the fight of their Creator,

than a vicious and wicked Chriftian,

though his faith was as perfcftly or-

thodox as St, Paxil's himfelf.'—' I
wifh you fuccefs,' fays the bookfel-

er, ' but mull beg to be excufed, as

my hands are fo very full at prefent j

and indeed I am afraid you will find

a backward nefs in the tFade, to en-

gage in a book which the clergy

would be certain to cry down.'—

—

God forbid,' fays Adams, ' any
books Ihould be propagated which
the clergy would cry down : but ilF

you mean by the clergy, fomefew de-

figning, faftious men, who have it

at heart to eftahlilh fome favourite

fchemes at the price of the liberty oF
mankind, and the very effence of re-

ligion, it is net in the power of fuch

perfons to decry any book they

pleafe; witncfs that excellent book,
called, A plain Account of the Na-
ture and End of the Sacrament j a

book, writtei)^ ('^ I "i^y venture on
' the
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• the expre{Tion) with the pen of an
• angel, and calculated to reftore the
• true ufe oT Ciiriilianity, and of that

• facred Inllitution: for what could
• tend more to the noble purpofes of
• religion, than frequent chearful

• meetings among the members of a

• fociety, in which they fliould, in

• the prefencc of one another, and in

• the fervice of the Supreme Being,
• make promil'es of being good,
• friendly, and benevolent, to each
• other? Now this excellent book, was
• attacked by a party, but unfuccefs-

• fully.' At thefe words, Barnabas

fell a ringing with all the violence

imaginable; upon which a fervant at-

tending, he bid him bring a bill im-

mediately : for that he was in com-
pany, for aught he knew, with the de-

vil himfelf 5 and he expe^eJ to heai-

the Alcoran, the Leviathan, or Wool-
afton commended, if he ftaid a few

minutes longer. Adams defired, as

he was fo much moved at his mention-

ingtlie book, which he did without ap-

prehending any pcflibility of offence,

thai lie would be ib kind to propofe any

objeftions he had to it, which he would
endeavour to anfwer. * I propofe ob-
« jedionsP faid Barnabas : ' I never

• read a fy liable in any fuch wicked
• book ; I never faw it in iny life, I

• affure you.' Adams was going to

anfwer, when a mod hideous up-

roar began in the inn. Mrs. Tow-
woufe, Mr. Tow woufe, and Bet-

ty, all lifting up their voices toge-

ther : but Mrs. Tow-vvoufe's voice,

like a bafs-viol in a concert, was

clearly and diftinftlji diftinguifhed

among the reft, and was heard to arti-

culate the fallowing founds : ' O you
• d——d villain! is this the return to

• all the care I have taken of your fa-

« mily ? this the reward of my virtue?

• is this the manner in which you be-

^ have to one who brought you a tor-

• tune, and preferred you to fo many
• matches, all your betters? to abufe

• my bed, my own bed, with my own
• fervant: but I'll maul the Hut, I'll

• tear her nafty eyes out. Was ever

• fuch a pitiful dog, to take up with

• fuch a mean trollop ? if fhe had been

• a gentlewoman like myfelf, it had
• been fome excufc ; but a beggarly,

• I'aucy, dirty fcrvant-maid !—Get you
• out of my houfe, you whore !' To
Wbich ihe added another name, which

we do not care to (lain our paper with.

It was a monofyllable beginning with

a b— , and indeed was the fame as if

fhe had pronounced the words Jhe-dog.

Which term \vc fhall, to avoid of-

fence, ufe on this occafion, though in--

deed both the miftrefs and m.aid utter-

ed the abovementioned b— , a word
extremely dilgufifui to females of the

lower fort. Betty had borne all hither-

to with patience, and had uttered only

lamentations ; but the laft appellation

ftung her to the quick : * I am a wo-
* man as well as yourfelf,' (lie roared

out, ' and no flie-dog ; and if I have
* been a little naughty, I am not the
* fir ft. If I have been no better than I
* fhould be,' cries (lie, fobbing, ' that's

* no reafon you (liould call me out of
* my name

J
my be-betters are wo-

* worfe than me.*—' HulTey, hulTey,'

fays Mrs. Tow-woufe, ' have you the

* impudence to anfwer me ? did I not
' catch you, you fancy—— ?' and then

again repeated the terrible word fo

odious to female ears. • I can't bear
* that name,' anfwered Betty ; * if I

* have been wicked, I am to anfwer
* for it myfelf in the other world;
* but I have done nothing that's un-
* natural ; and I will go out of your
' houfe this moment ; for I will never
* be called Jhe-dog by any miftrefs in

' England.' Mrs. Tow-woufe then

armed herfelf with the fpit ; but waj
prevented from executing any dreadful

purpofe by Mr. Adams, who confined

iier arms with the ftrcngth of a wrift

which Hercules would not have been

afliamed of. Mr. Tow-woufe being

caught, as our lawyers exprel's it, with

the manner, and having no defence to

make, very prudently withdrew him-
felf, and Betty committed herfelf to

the proteftion of the hoftler, who,
though flie could not conceive him
pleated with what had happened, was,

in her opinion, rather a gentler beaft

than her miftrefs.

Mrs. Tow-woufe, at the intercefllon

of Mr, Adams, and finding the ene-

my vanifhed, began to compole her-

felf, and at length recovered the ufual

ferenity of her temper ; in which we
will leave her, to open to the reader

the fteps which led to a cataftrophe,

common enough, and comical enough
too, jierhaps, in modern hiltory,

yet often fatal to the repofe and

vFcll-beiflg. of faaiilies, and the fub-

je^
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jeft of many tragedies both in life and

on the Itage.

CHAP., xviir.

•THE HISTORY OF BETTY THE
CHAMBERMAID, AND AN AC-
COUNT OF WHAT OCCASIONED
THE VIOLENT SCENE IN THE
PRECEDING CHAPTER.

ETT Y, who was the occafion of

all tliis hurry, had fome good
qualities. She had ^ood-nature, ge-

nerofity, and companion; but unfor-

tunately her conftitution was compofed
of thofe warm ingredients which,

though the purities of courts or nun-
neries might have happily controuled

them, were by no means able to en-

dure the tickliHr fituation of a cham-
bermaid at an inn, who is daily liable

to the felicitations of lovers of all com-
plexions 5 to the dangerous adJrefles

of hue gentlemen of the army, who
fometimes are obliged to reilde with

them a whole year together ; and above

all, are expofed to the carelfes of foot-

men, ftage-coachmen, and drawers
j

all of whom employ their whole artillery

of kifllng, flattering, bribing, and
every other weapon which is to be

found in the whole armoury of love,

againft them.

Betty, who was but one and twen-

ty, had now lived three years in this

dangerous fituation, during which fhe

had efcnped pretty well. An enfign of
foot was the firlt perfon who made an

impreffion on her heart; he did indeed

raife a flame in her, which required

the care of a furgeon to cool.

While flie burned for him, fevcral

others burned for her. Officers of the

army, young gentlemen travelling the

weftern circuit, inofFenhve fquires, and
fome of graver characler, were fet alire

by her charms

!

At length, havlnsj perfe£l!y reco-

vered the effefts of her firlt unhappy
paflion, ihe leeaied to have vowed a

Itate of perpetual chaftity. She was
long deaf to all the fiifFcrings of her

lovers; till one day, at a neighbouring
fair, the rhetorick of John the hoftler,

with a new ftraw-hat, and a pint of
wine, made a fecond conqueft over her.

She did not however feet anv of

thofe flames oa this occafion, vhich

had been the confequence of her for-

mer amour; nor indeed thofe other ill

efFe(5ls, which prudent young women
very juftly apprehend from too abfolute

an indulgence to the prefling endear-

ments of their lovers. This latter,

perhaps, was a little owing to her not

being entirely conftant to John, with

whom flie permitted Tom Whipwell
the itage-coachman, and now and then

a handfome young traveller, to fharc

her favours.

Mr. Tow-woufe had for fome time

caft the languifliing eyes of affeflion

on this young maiden. He had laid

hold on every opportunity of faying

tender things to her, fqueezing her by
the hand, and fometimes kifllng her

lips : for as the violence of his paflion

had confiderably abated to Mrs. Tow-
woufe, I'o, like water which is Hopped
from it's ufual current in one place, it

naturally fought a vent in another.

Mrs. Tow-woufe is thought to have

perceived this abatement, and proba-

bly it added very little to the natural

fwcetnefs of her temper ; for though
Ihe was as true to her hufljand as the

dial to her fun, flie was rather more de-

firous of being flione on, as being more
capable of feeling his warmth.

Ever flnce Jofeph's arrival, Betty

had conceived an extraordinary liking

to him, which difcovered itfelf more
and more, as he grew better and bet-

ter; till that fatal evening v.'hen, as

flie was warming his bed, her paflion

grew to fuch a height, and fo perfeftly

mattered both her modelty and her rea-

fon, that after many fruitlefs hints

and fly infinuations, flie at lalt threw
down the warming-pan, and em-
bracing him with great eagernefs,

fwore he was the handfomeft creature

flie had ever feen.

Jofeph in great confufion leaped from
her, and told her, he was forry to fee

a young woman caft off all regard to

modefty : but flie had gone too far to

recede; and grew fo very indecent,

that Jofeph was obliged, contrary to

his inclination, to ufc fome violence to

her; and taking her in his arms, he

fliut her out of the room, and locked

the door.

How ought man to rejoice, that his

chaftity is always in his own power;

that if he hath fufficient ftrength of

mind, he hath always a competent

ftrength of body to defend hinifelf.

f and
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and cannot, like a poor, weak woman,
be laviflie:! agiinft his will !

Betty WIS in the moft violent agita-

tion at tiiis ililappointment 5 rage and
111 ft pulled her heart, as with two
llrings, two difF;rent wiys; one mo-
ment (lie thought of (tabbing Jofepb;

the next, of taking him in her arms
an<i cievouiinpj him v-ith kifTes ; but

the latter padlon was far more preva-

lent, Tiien (he thought of revenging

his refufal on herfclf : hut whillt (lie

was engaged in this meditation, hap-

pily death prefented himfelf to her in

(b many fliapes of drowning, h:inging,

poifoning, fee. that iier di(trafled mind
could re:(blve on none. In this per-

turbation of fpirit, it accidentaiiy oc-

curred to her memory, that her mailer's

hed was not made : (lie therefore went
dire<51ly to his loom; where he hap-

pened at that time to be engag.d at his

bureau. As foon as flie faw him, (he

attempted to retire : but he called her

back, anil taking her by the hmd,
fqueezed her fo tenderly, at the fame

time whilpering fo many foft things

into her ears, and then pre(re<l her (b

clcfely with his kiffcs, that the vaii-

qui(hed fair-one, whofe paflions were
already raifed, and which were not fo

whimlically capricious that one man
only could lay them, though perhaps

flic would have rather preferred that

one: the vanqurflied fair one quietly

fubmitted, I fay, to her mailer's will,

who had juft attained the accomplilh-

ment of his blifs, when Mrs. Tow-
woufe uneXjieflediy entered the roomj
and caufed all that confufion which we
have before feen, and which it is not

necefiary at prclent to take any futher

notice of; fnice, without the affiftance

of a tingle hint from us, every reader

of any ("peculation, or expeiience,

though not ma: litrd himfi'lf, may eafi-

ly conjecture, that it concluded wiih
the dilclnrge of Betty, the fubmilfion

of Mr. Tow-woufe, with fome things

to be performed on his fide by way of
gratitude for his wife's goodnefs in be-

ing reconciled to him, with many
hearty promifts never to cff.Mid any
more in the like manner; and lallly,

his quietly and contentedly bearing ta

be rcmimled of his tranfgreflions, as ^
kind of penance, once or twice a day^

during the rclidue of his life.

S-ND OT THE FIRST BOOK,
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CHAP. I.

OF DIVISIONS IN AUTHORS.

«*. .**^HERE are certain myfte-

<^ j' ries or fecrets in all trades

}> T" <f
from the liigheft to the

^ "k lowell, from that of

'•w^'^»>*y prime miniflering to this

of authoring, which are

feldom difcovered, unlefs to nmmbers
of the fame calling. Among thofc

tjfcd by us get)tlemen of the latter oc-

cupation, I take this of dividing our

works into books and chapters to be

none of the leaft confiderable. Now,
for want of being truly acquainted

%vith this fecret, common readeis ima-
gine, that by this art of dividing, we

' mfean only to fwell our works to a

much larger bulk than they would
otherwife be extended to. Thefe feve-

ral places therefore in our paper, which
are filled with our books and chapters,

are underftood as fo much buckram,
ftays, and ftay-tape, in a taylor's bill,

ferving only to make up the fum total,

Commonly found at the bottom of our
firft page, and of his laft.

But in reality the cafe is otherwife,

and in this, as well as all other in-

ftancts, we confult the advantage of
•ur reader, not our own ; and indeed

many notable ufes arife to him from
this method

i for, fiilt, thofe litUe

fpaces between our chapters niay be
looked upon as an inn or relling-

place, where he may (top and take a

giafs, or any otlier refrefliment, as it

pleafes him. Nay, our fine readers

will, perhaps, be fcarcely able loirtivd

farther than through one of (hem in a
day. As to thole vacant pages which
are placed between our books, they

are to be regarded as thofe fiagea

where, in long journles, tlie traveller

(lays fome time ro rcpofe himfelf, and
confiderof what he hath feen in the parts

he hath already paffed through ; a cou-
fideration which I take the liberty to

recommend a little to the reader : for

however fwift his capacity may be, I

would not advife him to travel through
thefe pages too fart ; i'or if he doth, he
may probably mils the feeing fome cu-
rious produiilions of natuie, which will

be obferved by the flower and more ac-

cuiate reader. A volume, without any
fuch places of relf, refembles the open-
ing of wilds or leas, which tires tlie

eye, and fatigues the ibirit when entered

upon.

Secondly, What are the contents

prefixed to every chapter, but fo many
infcriptions over the gafs of inns, (to

continue tiieifame metaphor) inform-

ing the reader what enrcrninn-ient he
is to expcft ; which, if he nke not, he

may kavel on to the next ; for in bio-

graphy, as we are not tied down to an

F % exa«l
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exdh concatenation equally with other

hirtorians; fo a chapter or two (forin-

itance, this I am now writing) may be

often palled over without any injury to

the whole. And in thefe infcriptions

I have been as faithful as pofTible : not

imitating the celebrated Montaigne,

wlio promifes you one thing and gives

you another ; nor fome title page au-

thors, who promife a great deal, and

produce iiothing at all.

There are, befides thefe more obvi-

ous bi;nefits, feveral others which our

readers enjoy from this art of dividing :

though perhaps molt of them too myf-

terious to be prefently underftood by

any who are not initiated into the fci-

cnce of aiilhoririg. To mention there-

fore but one which is moft obvious, it

prevents fpoiling the beauty of a book.

by turning down it's leaves, a method

otherwife neceflary to thofe readers,

who (though they read with great im-
provement and advantage) are apt,

when they return to their Itudy, after

lialf an hour's abfence, to forget where

they left off.

Thefe divifions have the fanflion of

great antiquity. Homer not only di-

vided his great work into twenty-four

books, (in compliment perhaps to the

twenty-four letters, to which he had

very particularobligations) but accord-

ing to the opinion of fome very faga-

cious criticks, hawked them all fepa-

rately, delivering only one book at a

time, (probably by fubfcription.) he
was the firft inventor of the art which

hath fo long lain dormant, of publifli-

ing by numbers ; an art now brought

to fuch perfe6ilon, that even Dic-

tionaries are divided, and exhibited

piece-meal to the publick ; nay, one

bookfeller hath to encourage learning

and cafe the fitblick) contrived to give

them a Di6f ionary in this divided man-
ner, for only fifteen lliillings more than

it would have colt entire.

Virgil hath given us his poem in

twelve books ; an argument of his mo-
dcfty ; for by that doubtlefs he would
infmuate, that he pretends to no more

than half the merit of the Greek. For

the fame reafon our Milton went
originally no farther than ten ; till be-

ing puffed up by the praife of his

friends, he put himfelf on the fame
fooiir.g with the Roman poet.

1 fliall not, however, enter fo deep

into this matter as fome very learned

criticks have done ; who have, witl; in-

finite labour and acute difcernment,

dilcovercd what books are proper for

embellilhment, and what requiie fun-

plicity only, particularly with regard to

fimilies ; which, I think, are now gene-

rally agreed to become any book but

the firlt.

I will difmlfs this chapter with the

following obfervation : That it be-

comes an author generally to divide a

book, as it does a bxttcher to joint his

meat ; for fuch afliltance is of great

help to both the reader and the carver.

And now having indulged myfelf a

little, I will endeavour to indulge the

curiofity of my reader, who is, no
doubt, impatient to know what he will

find in the fubfequent chapters of this

book.

CHAP. ir.

A SVRPRIZING INSTANCE OF MR.
ADAMS's SHORT MEMOR", WITH
THE UNFORTUNATE CONSE-
QUENCES V\'HICH IT EROUGHT
ON JOSEVH.

fR. Adams and Jofeph were now
ready to depart different ways,

when an accident determined the for-

mer to return with his friend, which
Tow-woufe, Barnabas, and the book-
fviller, had not been able to do. This
accident was, that thole fermons,

which the paifon was travelling to

London to publiHi, were, O my good
reader, left behind ! what he had mif-

taken for them in the faddle-bags, be-

ing no more than three fhirts, a pair

of flioes, and fome other neceffaries,

which Mrs. Adams, who thought her

hufband would want fliirts more than

fermons on his journey, had carefully

provided him.

Tliis difcovery was now luckily

owing to the prefence of Jofeph at the

opening the faddle-bags j who having

heard his friend fay, he carried with

him nine volumes of fermons, and

not being of' that feiSt of phiiofophers

who can reduce all the matter of the

world into a nut/liell, feeing there

was no room for them in the bags,

where the parfon had faid they were

depofited, had the curiolity to cry out,

* Blefs me, Sir, vdiere are your
« feimous ?' The parfon anfwtred,

• There,
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* There, there, child ; there they are,

* uiuler my fhirts.' Nuw it happened

that he had taken forth his laft Ihirt,

at;d the vehicle remained vifibiy empty.
* Sure,' Sir, faid Jofeph, ' there is

* nothing in the bags.' Upon which

Adams, ftarting, and tcltitying fome

furprize, cried, ' Hey 1 fie, fie upon
* it

J
tliey are not here, Aire enongii !

* Aye, they are certainly left behind.*

Jofeph was greatly concerned at tlie

iineafinefs which he apprehended his

friend mult ftel from this dllappoint-

ment. He begged him to purfue his

journey, and promifed he would liim-

I'elf return with the books to lum with

the utmoft expedition. < No, thank you,
* child,' anfwcred Adams, ' it fliall

* not be fo. What would it avail me,
* to tarry in the great city unlefs I

* had my difcourfes with me, which
* are, ut zta dicam, the fole caufe, the

* aitia monotate of my peregrination.

* No, child, as this accident hathhap-
* pened, I am reiolved to turn back to

* my cure, together with you ; which
* indeed my inclination fufRciently

* leads me to. This difappointmenj
* may perhaps be intended for my
* good.'' He concluded with a verfe

out of Tneocritus, which fignifies no

more than, thatfoinetimes it rains, ami
fomctimes thefun Jhines.

Jofeph bowed with obedience, and
thankfulnefs for the inclination which
the parfon exprelled of returning with

him : and now the bill was called for
;

which, on examination, amounted
within a fliilling to the lum Mr. Adams
had in his pocket. Perhaps the reader

may wonder how he was able fo pro-

duce a fufficient fum for fo many days

;

that he may not be furprized, there-

fore, it cannot be unnecelfary to ac-

quaint him, that he had borrowed a

guint-a of a fervant belonging to the

coach and fix, who had been formerly

one of his parifhioners, and whole
mader, the owner of the coach, then

lived within three miles of him : for

fo good was the credit of Mr. Adams,
that even Mr. Peter, the Lady Booby's
fteward, would have lent him a guinea
with very little fecuiity.

Mr. Adams difchargcd the bill, and
they weie both fetting our, having
agreed to ride and tie: a method of tra-

velling much ufed by perfons who have
but one hprfe between them, and is

ftius peifoinied. The two travellers

fet out together, one on horfeback,

the other on foot : now as it generally

happens that he on horfeback outgoes

him on foot, the cuRom is, that when
he arrives at the diitance agreed on, he
is to difmount, tic the horle to fome
gate, tree, po!t, or other thing, and
then proceed on foot ; when the other

comes up to the horfe, he unties him,
mounts, and gallops on, till having
paffed by his fellow-traveller, he like-

wife arrives at the place of tying. And
this is that method of travelling fo

much in ufe among our prudent an-
ceftors, who knew that horfes had
mouths as well as legs, and that they
could not ufe the latter without being
at the expence of fuffering the beafts

themfelves to ufe the former. This
was the method in ufe in thofe days,
when, inftead of a coach-and-llx, . a
member of parliament's lady r.fed to

mount a pillion behind her hufband
;

and a grave feijeant-at-law conde-
fcended to amble to VVellminfter on an
eafy pad, with his clerk kicking his

heels behind him.

Adams was now gone fome minutes,
having Infilted en Jofeph's beginning
the journey on horfeback j and Jofeph
hid his foot in the ftirrup, when the
hoftler preferred him a bill for the

horfc's board during his refidcnce at
the inn. Jofeph faid Mr. Adams had
paid all ; but this matter being refer-

red to Mr. Tow-woufe, was by him
decided in favour of the hoftler, and
indeed with truth and juHicej for this

was a frelh inlKipce of that Ihortnefs

of memory, wliich did rot arife from
want of parts, but th.it continual hurry
in which parfon Adams was always
involved.

Jofeph was now reduced to a diletu-

ma which extremely puzzled him. The
fum due for horfe-meat was twelve
fhiilings, (for Adasns, who had bor-
rowed the beaft of his clerk, had or-

dered him to be fed as weli as they

could feed him) and the cafn in his

pocket amounted to fix-pence, (for

Adams had divided the lad /hilling

with him.) Now, though there Iiave

been fome ingenious perfons who have
contrived to pay twelve fhiilings with
fix- pence, Joleph was not one ot them.
He had never contrafted a debt in h\«

life, and was confequently the lefs

ready at an expedient to extricate him-
feif. Tow-wpufe was willing to give

liim
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him credit till next time ; to which
Mrs. Tow-woufe would probably have
confenfed: tor I'uch was Jofcph's beau-

ty, that it had made fome impredlon

even on that piece of flint which that

good worhan wore in her bofom by
way of heart. Joftph would have

found, therefore, very likely, the

pailsge free, had he not, when he ho-

nellly difcovered the nakednefs of his

pockets, pulled out that little piece

of gold which we have mentioned

before. This caufed Mrs. Tow-
woufe's eyes to vvater : fhe told Jo-
feph, flie did not conceive a man
could want money whilft he had gold

in his pocket. Jofeph anfwered, he

had fuch a value for that little piece of

gold, that he would not part with it

for a hundred times the riches which
he greatelt fquire in the country was
ivorth. ' A pretty way, indeed I' faid

Mrs. Tow-woufe ; < to run in debt,

and then refufe to part with your

money, becaufe you have a value

for it. 1 never knew any piece of

gold of more value than as many
diillings as it would change for.'

—

Not to preierve my life from ftarv-

ing, nor to redeem it from a robber,

would I part with this dear piece !'

anfwered Jofeph. * What,' fays Mrs.
Tow-woufe, « I fuppofe it was given

vou by fome vile trollop, fome Mifs
or other ; if it had been the prefent

of a virtuous woman, you would not

have had fuch a value for it. My
hufband is a fool if he parts with the

horfe without being paid for him.'—
No, no, I can't part with the horfe,

indeed, till I have the money!' cried

Tow-woufe. A refolution highly

commended by a lawyer then in the

yard, who declared Mr. Tow-woufe
might juftify the detainer.

As we cannot therefore at prefent

get Mr. Jofeph out of the inn, we
(hall leave him in it, and carry our

reader on after parfon Adams ; v.ho,

bis mind being perfeftly at eafe, fell

into a contemplation on a pafTage in

.^fchylus, which entertained him for

three miles together, without fufFor-

ing him once to refleCl on his fellow-

traveller.

At length having fpun out his thread,

nnd being now at the fummit of a hill,

he eait his eyes backward*, and won-

dered that he could r.ot fee any fign of
Jofeph. As he left him ready to mount
the hoife, he could not apprehend any
mifchief had happened ; neither could
he fufpeft that he miffed his way, it

being fo broad and plain. The only
reafon which prefented itfelf to hiaii

was, that he had met with an acquain-
tance who had prevailed vvith him to

delay fome time in difcourfc.

He therefore refolved to proceed
flowly forwards, not doubting but
that he fliould be fliortly overtaken

j

and foon came to a large water, whicli
filling the whole road, he faw no me-
thod of paffing, unlefs by wading
through, which he accordingly did up
to his middle ; but was no fooner got
to the other fide, than he perceived, if

he had looked over the hedge, he
would have found a foot-path, capable

of conducing him, withtut wetting
his fhoes.

His furprize at Jofeph's not coming
up grew now very troublefome : he be-

gan to fear he knew not what ; and as

he determined to move no farther, and
if he did not fliortly overtake him, to

return back, he wiflied to find a houfe
of publick entertainment, where he
might dry his cloaths and refrefli him-
felf with a pint : but feeing no fuch,

(for no other reafon than becaufe he did

not caft his eyes a hundred yards for-

wards) he fat himfelf down on a ftile^

and pulled out his yEfchylus.

A fellow paffing prefently by, A-
dams alked him if he could direil him
to an alehoufe. The fellow, who had
juft left it, and perceived the houfe and
fign to be within fight, thinking he had
jeered him, and being of a morofe tem-

per, bade him follow his nofe, and be
d—d. Adams told him he was a fancy

Jackanapes j upon which the fello\y

turned about angrily : but perceiving

Adams clench his fift, he thought pro-

per to go on without taking any farther

notice.

A horfcman following immediately

after, and being afked the fame quef-

tion, anfwered, * Friend, there is ono
* within a Hone's throw ; I believe you
* may fee it before yon.' Adams, lift-

ing up his eyes, cried, * I protelt and
' fo there is!' and, thanking his infor«

mer, proceeded dirc^ly to it.

CHAP,
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CHAP. m.

THE OPINION OF THE LAWYERS
CONCERNING THE SAME GEN-
TLEMAN, WITH MR. ADAMS'S
ENQUIRY INTO THE
OF HIS HOST.

RELIGION

HE had jufl entered the houfe,

had called for his pint, and

feated himCelF, when two horlemen

came to the door, and fattening their

horfes to the rails, alighted. They
faid tb.ere was a violent fliower of
rain coining on, which they intended

to weather there; and went into a lit-

tle room by themfelves, not perceiving

Mr. Adams.
One of thefe immediately afked the

other, if he had feen a more comical

adventure a great while. Upon which
the other faid, he doubted, whether by
law, the landlord could juftify de-

taining the horie for his corn and hay.

But the former anfwered, ' Undoiibt-
* cdly he can; it is an adjudged cafe,

* and I have known it tried.'

Adams, who though he was, as

the reader may fufpeft, a little in-

clined to forgetful ncfs, never wanted
more than a hint to remind him, over-

liearing their difcourfe, iinmediately

J'liggefted to himfelf that this was his

own horfe, and that he had forgot to

pay for him : which, upon enquiry, he

was certified of by the gentlemen
;

who added, that the horfe was likely to

have more reft than food, unlefs he was
paid for.

The poor parfon refolved to return

juefcntiy to the inn, though he knew
no mote than Jofeph how to procure

his horfe his liberty. He was, how-
ever, prevailed on to (tay under cover,

till the fliower, which was now very

violent, was over.

The three travellers then fat down
together over a mug of good beer;

when Adams, who had obferved a

gerrtleman's houfe as he paffed along
the road, enquired to w/hom it belong-
ed. One of the horfemen had no
fooner mentioned the owner's name,
than the other began to revile him in

the mod opprobrious terms. The
Englifli language fcarce affords a (in-

gle reproachful word which he did not
vent on this occafion. He charged
liiin lilcewife witl\ many pairticuUr

h^i. He faid, he no more rpgnrjed
a field of wheat when he was lumt-
Jng, than he did the highway ; that hr
had injured leveral peer farmers, by
trampling their corn under his lior.'e's

heels; and if any of them bep-ged him,
with the utmoft fubmifTion, to refrain,

his horfe-whip was always rea<.ly to do
them julilce. He faid, that he was
the greateft tyrant to the neighbours
in every other inftance, and would not
fuff'er a farmer to keep a gun, thouglj
he might jultify it by law; and in his

own family fo cruel a malter, that he
never kept a fervant a twtlvemonth.
* In his capacity as a jiiilicc,' continued
he, ' he behaves fo partially, that he
« commits or acquits juft as he is in the
' humour, without any regard to truth
* orevidence. The devil may carry any
* one before him for me: I would ra-
' ther be tried before fome judges than
* be a profecutor before him. If I
* had an eftate in the neighbourhood,
* I would fell it for half the value, ra-
* ther than live near him.'

Adams fhook his head, and faid,

he was (brry fuch men vvere fufFered to

proceed with impunity, and that riches

could fet any man above law. The re-

viler, a little after retiring into the

yard, the gentleman who had fiift

mentioned his name to Adams, begaa
to aflure him, that his companion was
a prejudiced perfon. * It is true,'

C-Ays he, ' perhaps, that he may have
' fometimes purfued his game over a
' field of corn ; but he hath always
' made the party ample fatisfatlion.'

That fo far fiom tyrannizing over his

neighbours, or taking away their

guns, he himfelf knew leveral farmers
not qualified, who not only kept guns,
but killed game with them. That he
was the beft of mailers to his fervants,

and feveraj of them had grown old in

his fervice. That he was the beft juftice

of peace in the king<1om, and to his

certain knowledge had decided many
difficult points which were referred

to him, with the greateft equity and tiit

higheft wifdom. And he verily be-

lieved, feveral perfon s would give a

year's puichafe more for an eftate near

him, than under the wings of any othei

great man. He had juft finiftied his

encomium, when his companion re^.

turned, and acquainted iiim the Itorni

was over. Upon which they prefentiy

moun^tid their horfes and departed.

Adami,'
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AJams, who was in the utmod ' a lye in tliy !ifer'— ' Nwff a mair*

anxiety at thele different characters of ' clous one, I am certain,' anlwcred

the fame perfon, afked his hoft if he Adams ; ' nor with a delign to injure

knew the gentleman ; for he began to

imagine they had, by mlltake, been

fpeaking of two feveral gentlemen.
* No, no, mafter!' anfwered the hoft,

a flirewd cunning fellow; ' I know
« the gentleman very well of whom
« they have been fpeaking, as I do
* the gentlemen who fpoke of him.

* As for riding over other men's corn,

« to my knowledge he hath not been

« on hoi ftback thele two years. I never

* heard he did any injury of ihat kind;

< and as to making reparation, he is

« not fo fiee of his moRey ns that

« comes to neither. Nor did I ever

« hear of his taking away any man's
« gun; nay, I know feveral who have

* guns in their houfes ; but as for kill-

* ing gsme with them, no man is

« firicler ; and, I believe, he would

' the reputation of any nr'.n living.'—
' Pugh, malicious ! No, no,' replied

the hoft ;
' not malicious with a deGgn

' to hang a man, or bring him in-
' to trouble : but furely out of love to
' one's felf, one muft fpeak better of a
' friend than an enemy.'— ' Out of love
' to yourfelf, you fliould confine your-
' felf to truth,' fays Adams ; • for by
* doing otherwife, you injure the no-
* blelt part of yourfelf, your immor-
* tal foul. I can hardly believe any
' man fuch an idiot to rifque the lofs

* of that by any trifling gain, and the
' greateft gain in the world is but dirt in

' comparifon of wliat fliall be revealed

' hereafter.' Upon which the hoft tak-

ing up the cup, with a fmiie drank a.

health to hereafter ; adding, he wss
for fomething prefent. ' Why,' fays

ruin any who did. You heard one of Adams very gravely, ' do you not be

• the crentlemen fay, he was the worft ' lieve another world ?' To which the

mafter in the world, and the other hoft anfwered, Yes, be was no Atheift.

< that he is the beft ; but for my own
* part, I know all his fervants, and

« never heard from any of them that

« he was either one or the other.'

—

< Aye, aye!' fays Adams, ' and how
« doth he behave as a juftice, pray ?'

—

« Faith, fiiend,' anfwered the hoft,

« I queftion whether he is in the com-
« miftion. The only caufe I have

* heard he hath decided a great while,

—
' And you believe you have an im"

' mortal foul ?' cries Adorns. He an-
fwered, God forbid he (hould not,
' And lieaven and hell ?' faid the per-

fon. The hoft then bid him not fo be

profane ; for thole were things not to

be mentioned nor thought of but in

church. Adams aiked liim, why he

went to church, if what he learned

there had no influence on his condufl:

« was one between thofe very two per- in life. ' I go to church,' anfwered

the hoft, * to fay my prayers, and be-
' have godly.'—' And doft not thou,*

cried Adams, ' believe what thou
' heareft at cliurch ?'—

' Moft part of
' it, mafter,' returned the hoft. 'And
' doft thou not then tremble,' cries

fons who juft went outof this houfe
;

« and I am Aire he determined that

• juftly; for I heard the whole mat-
* ter.'

—
' 'Which did he decide it in fa-

< vourof?' quoth Adams. * I think

I need not anfwer that queftion,'

eried the hoft, « after the different Adam?, ' at the thought of eternal pu

charaflers you have heard of hi

* It is not my bufmefs to contradicl

* fi;entiemen, while they are drinking

» in my houfe; but I knew neither of
* them fpoke a fyllabie of truth.'—
« God forbid,' faid Ad:mis, ' that

nifhment?'— ' As for that, mafter,'

faid he, < I nevet- once thought about
' it : but what fignifies talking about
' matters fo far off"? the mug is out j

* fliali I draw another?*

Whilft he was gone for that pnr-

men fliould arrive at fuch a pitch of pofe, a ftage-coach drove np to thq

* wickedncfs, to belye the char.^fter of door. The coachman coming into the

* their neighbour from a little private houfe, was afked by the miftiefs, what
« affiftion ; or, what is infinitely paftengers he had got in hiscopch ? < A
* worfe, a private fpite I I rather be- ' parcel of fqui?if!y gut h' s,' fay^

* lieve we have miftaken them, and he: « I have a gr.od mind to over-turn

« they mean two other perfon s ; for ' them; you won't prevail upon them
« there are msny houfes on the road. ' to drink any thing, I allure you.*

* Why pr'ythee, friend,' cries the hoft, Adam.s afked him, if he had not feen,

* ioft thou pretend never to have told a young man on horfeback on tne road,

(defcvibing
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Jofeph.) * Aye/ faid the coachman,
* a gentlewoman in my coach, that is

* his acquaintance, redeemed him and
* his horfe; he would have been here
* before this time, had not the ftorm
* driven him to ftielter.'— ' God blefs

* her!' faid Adams in a rapture: nor
tould he delay walking out to fatisfy

himfelf who this charitable woman
was; but what was his furprize, when
he faw his old acquaintance, Madam
Slipflop ! her's, indeed, was not fo

great, becaufe fhe had been inform-
ed by Jofeph, that he was on the road.

Very civil were the falutations on both
fides

J
and Mrs. Slipflop rebuked the

lioftefs for denying the gentleman to

be there when flie afked for him : but
indeed the poor woman had not erred

defignedlyi for Mrs. Slipflop afked for

^ clergyman 5 and flie had unhappily
miftaken Adams for a perfon travelling

to a neighbouring fair with the thimble

and button, or fome other fuch occu-

pation : for he marched in a fwingeing
gr«at, but Ihort, white coat, with black
buttons, a ftiort wig, and a hat which,
fo far from having a black hatband,
had nothing black about it.

Ji^eph was now coine up, and Mrs.
Slipflop would have had him quit his

horfe to the parfon, and come himfelf

into the coach ; but he abfolutely re-

fufed, faying, he thanked Heaven he

was well enough recovered to be very
able to ride; and added, he hoped he

knew his duty better than to ride in the

coach, while Mr. Adams was on horfe-

back.

Mrs. Slipflop would have perfifted

longer, had not a lady in the coach
put a fhort end to the difpute, by refuf-

ing to fuffer a fellow in a livery to ride

in the fame coach with herfelf : fo it was
at length agreed that Adams fliculd

fill the vacant place in the coach, and
Jofeph fliould proceed on horfeback.

They had not proceeded far before

Mrs. Slipflop, addielTing herfelf to

the parfon, fpoke thus t • There hath
* been a ftrange alteration in our fami-
' ly, Mr. Adams, fince Sir Thomas's
* death.'—' A ftrange alteration in-

* deed!' fays Adams, * as I gather
* from fome hints which have dropped
* from Jofeph.'— ' Aye,' fays flie, ' I

* could never have believed it; but the
* longer one lives in the world, the
* more one fees. So Jofeph hath given
* you hints !'—

' But of what nature,

[ will alwtfy? i^amn a perfg^l fecret

* with me,' cries the parfon j
* lis

* forced me to promife before he would
* communicate anything. lam, in-
' deed, concerned to find her iadyfliip
* behave in fo unbecoming a manner.
* I always thought her, in the main,
* a good lady, and ftiould never have
* fulpefted her of thoughts fo unwor-
* thy a Chriftian, and with a young
* lad her own fervant.'—- ' Thefe things
* are no fecrets to me, I afl'ure you,'
cries Slipflop, < and I believe they will
* be none any where fliortly : for ever
* fince the boy's departure flie hath be-
* haved more like a mad woman than
* any thing elfe.'— ' Truly I am hear-
* tily concerned,' fays Adams; * for
* ftie was a good fort of a lady : in-
* deed, I have often wiflied flie had at-
* tended a little more conftantly at the
* fervice; but flie hath done a great
* deal of good in the parifli.'— ' O, Mr.
* Adams !' fays Slipflop, * people that
* don"t fee all, often know nothing.
* Many things have been given away
* in our family, I do aflfureyou, with-
* out her knowledge. I have heard
* you fay in the pulpit we ought not to
* brag 4 but indeed I can't avoid fay-
* ing, if flie had kept the keys herfelf,

* the poor would have wanted many a
* cordial which I have let them have.
* As for my late mafter, he was as woi--
' thy a man as ever lived, and would
* have done infinite good if he had not
* been controuled: but he loved a quiet
* life, Heavens relt his foul ! I am con-
* fident he is there, and enjoys a quiet
* life, which fome folks would not ai-
' low him h.ere.' Adams anfwcred»

he had never heard this before; and
was miftaken, if flie herfelf (for he

remembered flie ufed to commend her

iiiiftrefs and blame her mafter) had not

formerly been of another opinion. • I
* don't know,' replied flie, ' what I
' might once think s but now I aia

' confidous matters are as I tell you.
< The world will fliortly fee who hith
* been deceived; for my part I fay no»
' thing, but that it is ^wonderfume how
* fome people can carry ali things with
' a gi ave face,'

Thus Mr. Adams and fliedifcourfed,

till they came oppofite to a great houfe

which flood at fome diftance from the

road; a lady in the coach fpying it,

cried, ' Yonder lives the unfortunate

' Leonora, if one may juftly call a
* wom;in unfortunate, whom we nuilt

f own at the fsmetime guilty, and the
-* G ' author
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* author of her ovyn calamitv.' This '

was abundantly lufikient to awaken

the curiofity of Mr. Adams, as indeed

it did that of the whole compnny, who
jointly folicited the lady to acquaint

them with Leonora's hiltory; fince it

feemed, from what (he had faid, to con-

tain fomething remarkable.

The lady, who was perfeftly well

bred, did not require many intreaties,

and having only wifiied their entertain-

ment might make amends for the com-

pany's attention, ftie began in the fol-

lowing manner.

CHAP. IV.

THE HISTORY OF LEONORA, OR
THE UNFORTUNATE JILT.

«T EO NORA was the daughter of

Jj 4 « a gentleman of fortune; (lie was
« tall and well (haped, with a fpright-

* linefs in her countenance, which of-

* ten attrafts beyond more regular fea-

* tures pined with an infipid air : nor is

* this kind of beauty lei's apt to deceive

* than allure; the good-humour which
* it indicates being often mi (taken tor

* good nature, and the vivacity for true

* underftanding.

L'-'onora, who was now at the age

* of eighteen, lived with an avmt of

* Iter's in a town in the north ot Eng-
* land. S!;e was an extreme lover of

young gentleman of a gpodfamilff
bred to the law, and had been Come
few years called to the degree of a
barrifter. His face and perfon were

(uch as the generality allowed hand-

feme : but he had a dignity in his air

very rarely to be feen. His temper

was of the faturnine complexion, but

without the leaft taint of morofenefs.

He had wit and humour, with an in-

clination to fatire, which he indulged

rather too much,
* This gentleman, who had contrafl-

ed the moll virlent pafTion toi Leo-
' nora, was the lait perfon who perceived

' the probability of it's luccefs. The
• whole town had made the match for'

' him, before he himfclf had drawn a
' confidence from her aftions fufficient

' to mention his palTion to her : for it

' was his opinion (and perhaps he was
• there in the right) that it is highly

' impolitick to talk (erioudy of love to a
' woman, before you have made fuch a
• progiefs in her affections, that (lie

' herfelf expefts and defires to hear it.

' But whatever diffidence the fears of
• a lover may create, which are apt to

• magnify every favour conferred on a

' rival, and to fee the little advances to-

• wards themfelves through the other

' end of the perfpe6\ive ; it was impoiii-

' ble that Hovatio's paffion (liould fo

• blind his difcernment, as to prevent

his conceiving hopes from the beha-

gaiety, and very rarely miffed a ball < viour of Leonora; whofe fondnefs for

or any other publick alfembly ; where < him was now as vifible to an indifferent

(he had frequent opportunities of fa- « perfon in theircompany, as hisforher.'

tif^fying a greedy appetite of vanity, « I never knew any of thef: forward

with the preference which was given < fluts come to good,' fays the lady wha
her by the men to almoft every other refufcd" Jofeph's entrance into the

woman prefent. coach ; ' nor (liall I wonder at any
* Among many young fellows who < thing (he doth in the fequel.'

* were particular in their gallantries

* towards her, Horatio focn dillin-

* guiflied himfelf in her eyes beyond all

* his competitors; (he danced with
* more than ordinary gaiety when he
* happened to be her partner; neither

* the fairnefs of the evening, nor the

* mufick of the nightingale, could
* lengthen ber walic iike his company.
* She affcfted no longer to underftand
* the civilities of others; whiHt (he

* -inclined fo attentive an ear to every

* compliment of Horatio, that (he often
* fmiled even when it was too delicate

* for her comprehenfion.

'

• Pray, Madam,' fays Adams, 'who
» was this Squire Horatio?

* Horatio,' fs)'* the lady, * was a

The lady proceeded in her ftory thus:

' It was in the midit of a gay conver-
* fationin the \Talks one evening, when
* Horatio whifpered Leonora, . that he
' was defirous to take a turn or tw«>

' with her in private; for that he had
* fomething to communicate to her of

' great coniequence. " Are you fure it

" is of confequence ?" faid (he liniling.

<' I hope," anlwered he, " you will

'* think fo too; fmce the whole future

" happisiefs of my life mull depend on
*' the event."

* Leonora, who very much fufpciSlei

* what was coming, would have defer-

* red it till another time ; but Horatio,

« who had more tlian half conquered

i the ilifficulty gf fpcukiiig, by theiiitl

' motiunj
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* motion, was fo very importunate, that

* flie at laft yielded j and leaving the

' reft of the company, they lurried afide

* into an unfrequented walk.
' They had retired far out of the

* fi^ht of the company, both niaintain-

* ing a ttrift filence. At laft Horatio
' made a fviU ftop, and taking Leonora,
' whoftood pale and trembling, gently

* by the hand, he fetched a deep figh,

* and then looking on her eyes with
' all the tendernefs imaginable, he cried

* out in a faultering accent: " O Leo-
*' nora ! is it necelfary for me to de-
*' clare to you on wh-.t the future hap-
*' pinefs of my life muft be founded 1

** Muft I fay, there is fomething be-
*^ longing to yoH which is a bar to my
*' happinefsjand whidi,un]efsyou will

•* part with, I muft be miferable'r"-—
** What can that be ?" replied Leonora.
*' No wonder," faid he, " you are fur-
** prized that I fliould make an objec-
*' tion to any thing which is yours

;

** yet fureyou may guefs, finceitisthe
** only one which the riches of the
** world, if they weremine, Ihouldpur-
* chafeofme. O, it is that which you
" muft part with to beftow all the reft ?

" Can Leonora, or rather will fhe,

** doubt longer? Let me then whifper
*< it in her ears. It is your name, Ma-
*' dam. It is by parting with that, by
*' your condelceiifion to be for ever
*' mine, which muft at once prevent me
*' from being the moft miferable, and
*' will render me fhe happieft of man-
" kind."

* Leonora, covered with bludies, and
* with as angry a look as (he could
* poffibly put on, told him, that had fhe

* iufpefted what his declaration would
* have been, he fhould not have decoyed
* her from her company : that he had (b

* furprized and frighted her, that flie

* begged him to convey her back as

* quickaspofliblej whicli he, trembling
* very much as nSar as herfelf, did.'

* Mori fool her cried Siipftop; * it

* is a fign he knew very little of our
« feJir—-' Truly, Madam,' faid A-
<iams, * I think you are in the right

j

* I ihould have infifted to know a piece

* of her mind, when I had carried mat-
^ ters fo far.' But Mrs. Grave-airs

defired the lady to omit all fuch ful-

ibme ftufF in her fiory ; for that it made
^er fick.

•* Well, then, Madam, to be as

* concife as pofTib'e,' faid the lady,
* many weeks had not palfed after this'
* interview, before Horatio and Leo-
* nora were what they call on a o-ood
* footing together. All ceremonies,
* except the laft, were now over; the
' writings were now drawn, and every
* thing was in the utmcft forwardnels
* preparative to the putting Horario in
* pofteftlcn of ail his wifties. I will,
' if you plaafe, repeat you a letter
* from each of them, which I have
' got by heart, and which will Hve
' you no fmall idea of their paffion on
* both fides.'

Mrs. Grave-airs objefled to hearing*
thefe letters: but being put to the vole,
it was carried againft her by all the reft

in the coach
;
parfon Adams contend-

ing for it with the utmoft vehemence.

" HORATJO TO LEONORA.

" T TOW vain, moft adorable crea-

JlJl " ture, is the piirfiiit of plea-
" fure in the ablence of an cbiecl to
" which the mind is entirely devoted,
" unlefs it have fonie relation to that
" objeft ! I was laft night condemned
" to the fociety of m.en of wit and
" learning, which, however agreeable
" it might have formerly been to me, .

«* now only gave me a fufpicion that
" they imputed my abfence in canver-
" fation to the true caufe. For which
" reafon, Vv-hen your engagements for-
" bid me the exta^i.c hapninefs of fee-
" ing ycHi, I am always defirous to be
^' alone; fince my fentiments forLeo-
" nora are fo delicate, that I cannot
" bear the apprehenfion of another's
•' prying into thofe delightful endear-
" nients, with which the warm imagi-
" nation of a l<?ver will fumeiimes in •

" dulge him, and which I fufped^ my
" eyes then betray. To tearihisdif*
" covery of our thoughts, may perhaps
*' appear too ridiculous a hicety to

" mirds not fulceptibie of all ijie tcn-
" dernefs of thisxielicace pailion. And
" furely we fiiali fulpecl there are few
" fucfi, when we coniider that it :e-

" quires every human viitue to exevt

" itfelf in it"s full extent. Since the
" beloved, v/hofehappinefsit ultimate-
•* ly re!pe6ls, may give us charming
*' opportunities of being brave in her
" defence, generous to her wants, con-
«' paiHonate to her afHiilions, grateful

G z '< t||
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*( to her kindnefs ; and in the fame

<« manner, of exercifing every other

*< virtue, which he v;ho would not do to

*« any degree, and that with the utmoft

•« rapture, can never deferve the name
*' of a lover : it is therefore with a

«< view to the delicate modefty of your

*' mind that I cultivate it fo purely in

t' rny own ; and it is that which will

*' fufficiently fuggeft to you the unea-

«' finds I bear, from thofe liberties,

*« which men, to whom the world al-

*< low politenefs, will fometimes give

*( themfelves on thefe occafions.

«' Can I tell you with what eagernefs

f« I expe6l the arrival of that blefled

«' day, when I (hall experience the falf-

*' hood of a common affertion, That
•' the greateft human happinefs confifts

«' in hope ; a doflrine which no perfon

«« had ever ftronger reafon to believe

*« than myfelf at prefent, fince none

f ever tafted fuch blifs as fires mybo-
«' fom with the thoughts of fpending

<« my future days with fuch a compa-
<* nion, and that every action of my
«« life will have the glorious fatisfaftion

f< of conducing to your happinefs."

" LEONORA TO HORATIO*.

€t ripHE refinement of your mind

J. «' has beenfo evidently proved

« by every word and aftion ever fince I

«' had the firft pleafure of knowing
*' you, that I thought it impoflible ray

« good opinion of Horatio could have

*« been heightened by any additional

«« proof of merit. This very thought

« was my amufement when I received

*' your iaft letter; which, vvhen I

«« opened, I confefs I was furprized to

«« find the delicate fentiments cxpreffed

f « there, fo far exceeded what I thought

«« could come even from you, (although

« I know all the generous principles

f human nature is capable of, are cen-

' tered in your breaft) that words
«« cannot paint what I feel on thereflec-

«' tion that my happinefs fliall be the

<< ultimate end of ail your aftions.

«' Oh, Horatio ! what a life muft
** that be, where the meaneft domeftick

«' cares are fweetened by the pleafing

*« confideration, that the n.an on earth

«* who belt deferves, and to whom you

are moft inclined to give your afFec*

tions, is to reap either profit or plea-

fure from all you do ! in fuch a cafe,

toils muft be turned into diverfions,

and nothing but tlie unavoidable in-

conveniences of life can make us
remember that we are mortal.
*' If the folitary turn of your

thoughts, and the defire of keeping

them undifcovered, makes even the

converfation ofmen of wit and learn-

ing tedious to you, what anxious

hours muft I fpend who am condem-»

ned by cuftom to the converfation of
women, whofe natural curiofity lead»

them to pry into all my thoughts,

and whofe envy can never fuffer Ho-
ratio's heart to be poffeffed by any
one without forcing them into mali-

cious defigns againft the perfon who
is fo happy as to poflefs it : but, in-

deed, if ever envy can poflibly have

any excufe, or even alleviation, it

is in this cafe, where the good is fa

great, that it muft be equally na-^

tural to all to wi(h it for themfelves,

nor am I alhamed to own it : and
• to your merit, Horatio, I am obliged,
' that prevents ray being in that moft
' uneafy of all the fituations I can fi-

' gure to my imagination, of being
led by inclination to love the perfon

' whom my own judgment forces me
• to condemn."

' Matters were in Co great forward-
nefs between this fond couple, that
the day was fixed for their marriage,
and was nowwithin a fortnight, when
the feflions chanced to be held for that
county in a town about twenty mileg
diftance from that which is the fcene
of our ftory . It feems, it is ufual for
the young gentlemen of the bar to
repair to thefe feflions, not fo much
for the fake of profit, as to fliew their
parts, and learn the law of thejuftices

of peace ; for which purpofe one of
the wifeft and graveft of all the juf-
tices is appointed fpeaker or chairman,
as they modeftly call it, and he reads
them a le6lure, and inftrufls them in
the true knowledge of the law.'
« You are here guilty of a little mif-
take,' fays Adame,' * which if you
pleaie, I will correct. I have attend-
ed at one of thefe quarter- feflpjonsj

« This letter was written by a young lady, on readi;ig the former.

where
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' wjiere I pbferved the coimfel taught
* the juftices, inf'read of learning any
* thing of them.'

' It is net very materia!,' faid the

lady. * Hither repaired Horatio, who,
* as he hoped by his profeflion to ad-
* vancf his fortune, which was not at

* prefent very large, for the fake of his

' dear Leonora, herefoived to fpare no
* pains, nor lofe any opportunity of im-
* proving or advancing himfelf in it.

* The fame afternoon in which he
* left the town, as Leonora flood at her

* window, a coach and fix pafTed by
;

* which (he declared to be the compleat-
* eft, genteeleft, prettieft equipage, flie

* ever faw ; adding thefe remaikable
* words : <* O, I am in love with that

*' equipage!" which, though her friend

* Florclla at that time did not greatly

* regard, ftie hath fince remembered.
* In the evening an aflembly was held

* which Leonora honoured with her

* company : but intended to pay her
* dear Horatio the compliment of re-

* fufing to dance in his abfence.
* O, why have not women as good

* refolution to maintain their vows,
* as they have often good inclinations

* in making them !

* The gentleman whoowned the coach
* and fix came to the aflembly. His
* deaths were as remarkably fine as
* his equipage could be. He foon at-

' tra6lcd the eyes of the company ; all

* the fmarts, all the filk waiftcoats

* with filver and gold edgings, were
* eclipfed in an inftant.'

< Madam,' faid Adams, ' if it be
* not impertinent, I Qiould be glad to

* know how this gentleman was dreft.'

* Sir,' anfwered the lady, I have
* been told he had on a cut-velvet

* coat of a cinnamon colour, lined

* with a pink fattin, embroidered all

* over with gold ; his waiftcoat, which
* was cloth of fjlver, was embroider-
* ed with gold likewife. I cannot be
* particular as to the reft of his drel's :

* but it was all in the French fafhion
;

* forBellarmine (that was his name)
* was juft arrived from Paris.

' This fine figure did not more entire-

^ ly engage the eyes of every lady in the
« afiembly than Leonora did his. He
* had fcarce beheld her, but he flood

' motionlefs and fixed as a ftatue, or at

' leaft would have done fo, if good-
* breeding had permitted him. Haw-
* ever, he carried it fo far, before he had
' P.OWJFJ:" 19 corrcft himfelf, tjjat every

perfon in the room eafily difcovereJ
where his admiration was fettled.
The other ladies began to fingle out
their former partners, all perceivino-
who would be Bellarmine's choice^
which they however endeavoured, by
all pofl~ib]e means, to prevent: many
of them faying to Leonora, " O Ma-
dam, I fuppofe we ftian't have the
pleafure of feeing you dance to.
night j" and then cryingout in Bel-
larmine's hearing, " O, Leonora will
not dance, I afl"ure you ; her partner
is not here." One malicioufly at-
tempted to prevent her, by fending a
difagreeable fellow to aflc her, that fo
flie might be obliged either to dance
with him, or fit down : but this
fcheme proved abortive.
• Leonora faw herfelf admired by the
fine ftranger, and envied by every
woman prefent. Her little heart be-
gan to flutter within her, and her head
vyas agitated with a convulfive mo-
tion

;
rhe feemed as if ihe would fpeak

to feveral of her acquaintance, but had
nothing to fay; for as (he would not
mention her prefent triumph, fo (lie

could not difengage her thoughts one
jnoment from the contemplation of
It : flie had never tafted any thing like
this happinefs. She had before known
what it was to torment a fingle wo-
man

; but to be hited and fecretly
curfcd by a whole aflembly, was a joy
referved for this bitflsd moment. As
this vaft profufion of extafy had con-
founded her underftanding ; lo there
was nothing fo foolifli as her hehavi-
oiir: (he played a thoufand childifli^

tricks, diltorted her perfon into fe-
veral (hapes, and her face into feve-
ral laughs, without anyreafon. In
a word, her carriage was as abfurd
as her defires, which were, to alFea
an infenfibility of the ftranger's ad-
miration, and at the fame time a tri-

umph, from that admiration, over
every woman In the room.
* In this temper »f mind, Beilarmine,
having enquired who (he was, advan-
ced to her, and, with a low bow, beg-
ged the honour of dancing with her,
which (he with as low a curtfey im-
mediately granted. She danced with
him all night, and enjoyed perhaps
the higheft pleafure that (lie was ca-
pable of feeling,'

At thefe words Adams fetched »
deep groan, which frighted tlie ladies,
who told him, they hpped he was not
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ill. He anfwereJ, he groaned only for

the folly of Leonora.
' Leonora retired,' continued the

lady, * about fix in the morning, htit

* not to rell. She tumbled and tofied

* in her bed, with very fhort intervals

« of deep, and thofe entirely filled with
* drean.s of the equipage and fine

* cloaths ftie had feen, and the balls,

* operas, and riciottos, whicli had becji

« the fubjcclof their converfition.

• In the afternoon Eellarmine, in

* the dear coach and fix, came to wait

* on her. He was indeed charmed with

* her peiion, and was, on enquiry, fo

' well pleafed with the circumftances of

* her father, (for he himfelf, notwith-

* ilanding all his finery, was not quite

* fo rich as a Croefus, oran Atta-lus.')

— ' Attains,' fays Mr. Adams: * But
* pray bow came you acquainted with
« thcfe names?' The lady fmiled at the

fjuellion, and proceeded— ' He was fo

* pleafed, I fay, that he refolved to make
< his addreffes to her diref^ly. He did

* fo accordingly, and that with fo

* much warmth and brifknefs, that he

' quickly bafRed her weak repulfes, and
' obliged the lady to refer him to her

* father, who flie knew would quickly

* declare in favour of a coach and fix.

* Thus, what Horatio had by fighs

* and tears, love and tendernefs, been
* fo long obtaining, the French -Englifli

* Bellarmir.e wjth gaiety and gallantry

* pofleffed himfelf of in an inftant. Ino-
* ther words, what modelly had employ-
* ed a full year in raifing, impudence
* demolifhed in twenty-four hours.'

Here Adams groaned a fecond time;

but the ladies, who began to fmoke

him, took no notice.

' From the opening of the aflembly

* till the end of Bellarmine's vifit, Leo-
* nora had fcarce one thought of Ho-
* ratio: but he now began, though an
* unwelcome gueil, to enter into her

* mind. She wiflied flie had feen tlie

* charming Eellarmine, and hischarm-
* ing equipage, before matters had gone
* fo far. *' Yet why," fays (he, "fliould

" I wifh to have feen him before; or

*' what fignifies it that I have feen him
* no\v> Is not Horario my lover? al-

*' moll my hufband ? Is he not ashand-
•' fome, nay handfomer, than BeJiar-

«* mine? Aye, but Bellarmine is the

" genteeler and the finer man
j

yes,

«' that he muft be allowed. Yes, yes,

*' he is that certainly. But did not J,

" no longer ago than ycfterday, lov9
" Horatio more than all the world?
" Aye, but yefterday I had not feen
*' Bellarmine. But doth not Horatio
" doat on me, and may he not in de-
" fpair break his heart if I abandon
" him ? Wtll, and hath not Bellarmine
" a heart to break too ? Yes,butIpro-
" niifed Horatio firll; but that was
" poor Eellarmine's misfortune : if I
" had feen him firft, I (hould certain-

" iy have preferred him. Did not the
" dear creature prefer me to every wo-
" man in the affembly, when every (he
" was laying out for him ? When was
" it in Horatio's power to give me fuch
" an inftanceof a{fe6\ion? Can he give
" me an equipage, or any of thofe

" things which Bellarmine will make
" me miftrefs of? How vaft is the dif-

" ference between being the wife of a
" poor counfellor, and the wife of one
" of Bellaimine's fortune! If I marry
" Horatio, I (liall triumph over no more
" than one rival ; but by marrying
" Bellarmine, I (liall be the envy of all

" my acquaintance. Wiiat happinefs !

" —But can I fairer Horatio to die? for
" he hath fworn he cannot furvive my
" lofs : but perhaps he may not die j

" if he (liould, can I prevent it ? mu(t
" I facrifice myfelf to him ? befides,

" Bellarmine may be as miferable for

" me too." She was thus arguing witli

' herfelf, when Ibme young ladies calU
' ed her to the walks, and a little ye-r

' lieved her anxiety for the prefent.

' The next morning Bellarmine
' breakfafted with her in the prefence
' of her aunt, whom he had ("ufiiciently

' informedof his pa(rion for Leonora: he
' was no fooner withdrawn, than the old
' lady began to advife her niece on this

* occafion. " You lee, child," fays (lie,

" what fortune hath thrown in your
" way; and I hope you will not with-
" ftandyour own preferment." Leonora
* fighing begged her not to mention any
* fuch thing,when (he knew herengage-
* ments to Horatio. " Engagements to

" a fig !" cried the aunt ; " you fliould

" thankHeavenon your knees, that you
<' have it yet in your power to break
" them. Will any woman hefitateamo-

i' ment,whether (he (hall ride in a coach

,* or walk on foot all the days of her

,' life? But Bellarmine drives fix, and

/ Horatio not even a pair."—" Yes,
,' but. Madam, what will the world

,' fay?" anfwered Leonora j
" will not

" they
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' tliey condemn me?"—" The world

*• is always on the hde of prudence,"

* cries the aunt, " and would furely

** condemn you, if you facrificed your
«' iutereft to any motive whatever. O,
*' I know the world very well ; and you
" (hew your ignorance, my dear, by
** your obje6\ion. O' my conference 1

" the world is wiler. I have lived

" longer in it than you ; and I affure

" you there is not anything worth our
" regard befides money ; nor did I ever

' know any one perfon who married
*' from other conuderations, who did

" not afterwards heartily repent it.

« Befides, if we examine the two men,
" can you prefer a fneaking fellow,

" who hath been bred at the univer-

** fity, to a fine gentleman juft come
" from his travels f All the world
" muft allrAv Bellarmiiie to be a fine

*< gentleman, pofiiively a fine gentle-

*' man, and a handfomeman."—"Per-
*' haps, Madam, I flioiild not doubt,

" if I knew how to be handfomely off

*' with the other."—" O leave that to

<' me," fays the aunt. " You know
*' your father hath not been acquainted
" with the affair. Indeed, for my part,

«« I thought it might do well enough,
" not dreaming of fuch an offer : but
*< I'll difengage you ; leave me to give
*' the fellow an anfwer, I warrant you
" (liall have no farther trouble."

* Leonora was at length fatisfied with
« her aunt's reafoning ; and BcUarmine
* fupping with her that evening, it was
• agreed he fhould the next morning go
* to her father and propole the match,
* which flje confented mould be con-
• fummated at his return.

* The aunt retired foon after fupper;
• and the lovers being left together, Bel-
* larmine began in the following man-
• ner : " Yes, Madam, this coat, I af-

<' Aire you was made at Paris, and I

*' defy tiie belt Englilh taylor even to

<' imitate it. There is not one of them
•' can cut, Madam: they can't cut. If
<' you obferve how this ilcirt is turned,
*' and this fleeve, a clumfy Englifli

•' rafcal can do nothing like it. Pray
*< how do you like my liveries ?" Le-
• onoraanfwered, fhe thought them very
* pretty. " All French," fays he, " I

" affure you, except the great coats:

" I never truft any thing more than a
*' great-coat to an Englishman

;
)ou

*' know one muif encourage our own
** people v«hat cnc c.ui, elpecially as,

before I had a place, I wns in the

coimtry intereft ; he, he, he! but for,

myl'elf, I would fee the dirty ifl^nd

at the bottom of the fea, rather thaa
wear a fingle rag of Englifh work
about me ; and I am Aire, after you
have made one tour to Paris, you
will be of the fame opinion with re-

gard to your own doaths. You can''t

conceive what an addition a French
drefs would be to your beauty; I po-

fitively affure you, at the firft op.?ra

I faw fince I came over, I mil^ook

the Englidi ladies for chamber-
maids ; he, he, he l"

* With fucii fort of polite difcourfe'

did the gay Bellarmine entertain his

beloved Leonora, when the door open-

ed on a fudden, and Horatio entered

the room. Here 'tis impoffibk to ex-

prefs the furprize of Leonora.'
' Poor woman,' fays Mrs. Slipflop,

what a terrible quaudciry flie muft be

in :'— < Not at all,' fays Mifs Grave-
airs ;

* fuch fluts can never be con-

founded.'— ' She muft have, then,

more than Corinthian affurance,' faid

Adams ; aye, more than LVis her-

felf.'

• A long filence,' continued the lady,

prevailed in the whole company: if the

familiar entrance of Horatio, ftruck

the greateft aftonii'hment into Bellar-

mine, the unexpected prefence of Bel-

larmine no Icfs furprized Horatio. At
length Leonor?., collecting all the

fpiiits file was miftrefs of, addreffed

herfelf to the latter, and pretended to

wonder at the reafon of fo late a vifit.

' I (hould, indeed," anfwered he,

' have made fome apology fordiihirb-

' ing you at this hour, had not my
* finding you in company affured me
* I do not break in upon your repofe."

Bellarmine rofe from his ch.air, tra-

verfed the room in a minuet ik'o, and
hummed an opera tune, while Horatio

advancing to L'-'oncra, aflced her in a

U'hifper, if that gentleman was not a

relation of her's; to which flie anfwer-

ed with a fmile, or ratb.er i'neer, " No,
he is no relation of mine yet j" add-

ing, (he could not gnefs the me.m-
iiAg of his qi'.eftion. Horatio told her

foftly, it did not arife from jcalou-

fy. " Jealoufy I" cries (he, " I affure

you: it would be Vrry ftrange in a

common acquaintance to give hi.ii-

lelf any of thofe airs." Thefe wpr 's

a liule lurprized Horatio ^ but befcre
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* he had time to anfwer, Bellarmine
* danced up to the lady, and told h^-r,

* he feared he interrupted fomebuiinefs
* between her and tha gentleni:in. " I

** can have no bufinefs," laid flie,

*' with the gentleman, nor any other,
*' which need be any fecret to you,"

" You'll pardon me," laid Horatio,
*' if I defire to know who this gentle-
*' man is, who is to he entrufted with
*' ail our fecrets."— '* You'll know
*' foon enough," cries Leonora; " but I

•• can't guel's what fecrets can ever pafs
•* between us of fuch mighty confe-
*' quence."—" N^,Madam! "criesHo-
* ratio ; " I'm Aire you would not have
*' me underltand you in earned."

—

*' 'Tis indifferent to me," fays (he,

*' how you underltand me; but I think
*' fo unfeafonable a vifit is difficult to

*' be underftood at all, at Icalt when
•' people find one engaged; though one's
** fervants do not deny one, one may
*' expeft a well-bred perfcn fhould foon
** take the hint."—" Madam," faid

'Horatio, "Idid not imagine any en-
*' gagement with a ftranger, as it feems
** this gentleman is, would have made
*' my vifit impertinent, or that any fuch
*' ceremonies were to be preferved be-
*' tween perfons in our fituation."—
*' Sure you are in a dream," faid (he,

*' or would perfuade me that I am in
*' one. I know no pretenfions a com-
*• mon acquaintance can have to lay
*' afidc the ceremonies of good-breed-
** ing."—" Sure," faid he, " I am in a
*' dream ; for it is impolTible I fhould
*' be really efleemed a common ac-
•' quaintance by Leonora, after wliat

•' has pafTed between us!"—" PaiTed
«« between us ! do you intend to af-
*' front me before this gentleman ?"—
*' D—n me, affront the lady," fays Bel-
* larmine, cc.king his hat and Ifrutting

* up to Horatio; "does any man dare af-
*' front this lady before me, d—m me!"
«' —"Hark'e, Sir," fays Horatio, "I
" would advife you to lay afide that
<' fierce air ; for I am mightily deceived
*' if this lady has not a violent defire
'• to get your worfliip a good drub-
«' bing."—" Sir, faid Bellarmine, * I
*' have the honour to be her protestor,
" and d—n me, if I undei4and your
*' meaning."—"Sir," anfwered Hora-
* tio, " fhe is rather your protcflrefs :

" but give yourfelf no more airs, for
" you fee I am prepared for you ;"

* ((baking his whip at him.) " Ohl/er-

nj'iteur tres Jxumhle,''^ fays BeHafmiiieV

jt 'vous enleiid parjaitcment b'len.''

At which tiine the a-.mt, who had!

heard cf H(-ratio's vifit, entered the

room, luitl foon fatisfied all hisdoubts.

She convinced hiM'. that he was never

more awake in his life, and that no-

thing more extraordinary had hap-

pened in his thi ee days abfence, than a

fmall alteration in the aifeftions of

Leonora; who now burft into tears,

and wondered what reafon flie had

given him to ufe her in fo barbarous

a manner. Uoratiodelired Bellaimine

to withdraw wiih him; but the ladies

prevented it, by laying violent hands

on the latter; upon /hich, the former

took his leave without any great cere-

mony, and departed, leaving the lady

with his rival toconfult for his lafety,

which Leonora feaied her indifcretion

might have endangered : but the aunt

comforted her with afTurances, that

Horatio would not venture his peribn

againft io accomplifbed a cavalier as

Bellarmine, and that being a lawyer,

he would feek revenge in his owr>

way, and the moft they had to ap-

prehend from him was an a<Slion.

' They at length therefore agreed to

permit Bellarmine to retire to his

lodgings, having firft fettled all mat-

ters relating to the journey which he

was to undertake in the morning, and

their preparations for the nuptials at

his return.

• But, alas! as wife men have ob-

ferved, the feat of valour is not the

countenance ; and many a grave anJ

plain man will, on a juft provocation,

betake himfelf to that mifchievous

metal, cold iron ; while men of a

fiercer brow, and fometimes with that

emblem of courage, a cockade, will

more prudently decline it.

< Leonora was waked in the morning,

from a vifionary coach and fix, with

the difmal account that Bellarmine

was run through the body by Horatioj

that he lay languifhing at an inn, and

the furgeons had declared the wound
mortal. She immediately leaped out

of the bed, danced about the room in »

frantick manner, tore her hair and beat

her breaft in all the agonies of defpair j

in which fad condition, her aunt,

who likewife arofe at the news, found

her. The good old lady applied her

utmoft art to comfort her niece. She

told her, while there was life there
• * wai
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« was hope : but that if he (hould die,

* heraffliftion wouldbe of iiofervice to

« Bellarmine, and would only expofe

' herfelf, which might probably keep
* her fome time without any future of-

* far; that as matters had happened, her

* wileft way would be to think no more
f of Bellarmine, but to endeavour to

* regain the affeflions of Horatio,

*' Speak not to me," cried the difcon-

' folate Leonora ;
*' is it not owing to

" me, that poor Bellarmine has loft his

*' life? have not thefe cur fed charms"
* (at which words (he looked ftedfaftly

* in the glafs) " been the ruin of the

" moftcharmingman of this age? Can
" I ever bear to contemplate my own
" face again?'' (with her eyes ftill fix-

' edon theglafs.) " Amnotl themur-
" derefs of the lineft gentleman ? No
*' other woman in the town could have
" made any impreflTion on him."—

•

" Never think of things paft," criesthe

* aunt, ** think of regaining the afiFec-

*' tions of Horatio."—" What rea-

•' fon," faid the niece, " have I to hope
** he would forgive me? No, I have
*' loft him as well as the other, and it

*' was your wicked advice which was
•• the occafion of all; you feduced
** me contrary to my inclination, to

«* abandon poor Horatio," at which
* words (he burfl into tears ; " you pre-

•' vailed upon me, whether I would or
" no, to give up my affeiStions for him j

" had it not been for you, Bellarmine
*' never would have entered into my
" thoughts; had not his addrclTes been
" backed by your perfuafions, they ne-
«< ver would have made any imprtfCion

•' on me; I (liould have defied all the

" fortune and equipage in the world;
" but it was you, it was you, who got
•• the better of my youth and fimplici-

*' ty, and forced me to lofe my dear
'* Horatio for ever."

' The aunt was almoft borne down
« with this torrent of words; (he how-
* ever rallied all the ftrength ihe could,
* and drawing her mouth up in a purfe,

* began : " I am notfurprized, niece, at

«• this ingratitude. Thofe who advife
*' young women for their intereft, mull
•' always expeft fuch a return: I am
*' convinced my brother will thank me
*' for breaking off your match with
** Horatio at any rate."—" That may
*' not be in your power yet,"anfwered
* Leonora ;

" though it is very ungrare-
** ful in you to defire or attempt it, af'.sr

' the prefents you have received from
' him." (For indeed true it is, that

many prelents, and (bme pretty valu-

able ones, had paiTed from Horatio to

the old lady: but as true it is, that

Bellarmine when he breakfafted with
her and her niece, had complimented
her with a brilliant from his finger,

of much greater value than all (lie

had touched of the other.)
* Theaunt'sgall was on floatto reply,

when a fervant brought a letter into

the room ; which Leonora, hearing it

came from Bellarmine, with great

sagernefs opened, and read as follows.

•'most divine creature!

"'"pHE wound which I fear you
^ " have heard I received from

" my rival, is not like to be fo fatal as

" thofe (hot into my heart, which have:

" been fired from your eyes tout bril-

" liant. Thofe are the only cannons
*' by which I am to fall : for my fur-
*' geon gives me hopes of being fooii

" able to attend youv nwlle; till wlien,

" unlefs you do me an honour whicli

" I have fcarce the hardieJJ'e to think
** of, your abfence will be the greateft

" anguilh which can be felt by,

«* Madam,

«* A'vec toiite Ic refpe&e in the world,

" Your moll obedient,

** moft abfolute de-vote,

" Bellarmine."

* As foon as Leonora perceived fuch

hopes of Bellarmine's recovery, and
that the golTip Fame had, according

to cuftom, lb enlarged his danger,

(lie prefently abandoned all farther

thoughts of Horatio; and was foon re-

conciled to her aunt, who received her

again into favour, with a more chrif-

tian forgivenefs than we generally

meet with. Indeed it is poflible ilie

might be a little alarmed at theliints

which her niece had given her concern-

ing the prefents. She might apprehend

fuch rumours, (Irould they ger abroad,

might injure a reputation, which by

frequenting church twice a day, and

preferving the u tmoft rigour and Uriel -

H • nefs
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* nefs in her counteiianceand behaviour

* for many years, Ihe had eftabliflied.

< Leonora's pafTion returned now for

* Bellannine with greater force after it's

* fmall relaxation than ever. She pro-

< poled to her aunt to make him a vifit

* in his confinement, which the old

* lady, with great and commendable
« prudence, advifed her to decline :

' For," fays fl>e, <' fhould any acci-

«« dentintervenetopreventyourintend-
*< ed match, too forward a behaviour

* with this lover may injure you in the

«• eyes of others. Every woman, till (he

•* is married, ought to confuler of and
*' provide againft the polTibillty of the

*' affair's breaking off." ' Leonora faid

* fhe fhould be indifferent to whatever
* might happen in fuch a cafe ; for flie

* had now fo abfolutely placed her af-

* feftions on this dear man, (frf fhe

* called him) that if it was her misfor-

< tune to lofe him, (lie fiiould forever

* abandon all thoughtsofmankind. She
* therefore reloved to vifit him, not-

* withflanding all the prudent advice of
< her aunt to the contrary, and that very

« afternoon executed her refolution.'

The lady was proceeding in her (lo-

Ty, when the coach drove into the inn

where the company were to dine, foie-

ly to the diffatisfaflion of Mr. Adams,
wh'ofe ears were the moft hungry part

about him ; he being, as the reader

«iay perhaps guefs, of an infatiable

curiofity, and heartily defirous of

hearing the end of this amour, though

he profeffed he ccKiId fcarce wifh fuc-

eefs to a lady of i'o inconltant a dilpo-

iltioD.

CHAP. V.

A I>REAI>FUL CKJARREIr V/HICH
HAPPENED AT THE INN WHERE
THE COMPANY DINED; WITH
it's bloody eONSEQUENCES
TO MR. ADAMS.

AS foon as the pafTengers had

alighted from the coach, Mr.
Adams, as was his cultom, made di-

leftly to the kitclicn, where he found

Jofeph fitting by ti)*? fire, .ind the hoif-

cls anointing his leg; for the horle

which Mr. Adams had borrowed of

his clerk, had i'o violent a propeiifiiy

to kneeling, that one would have

thought it i;<ul bctrn his trgde as w«U

as his mafter's : nor would he always
give any notice of Inch his intention |

he was often found on his knees, when
the rider leaft expelled it. This foi-

ble, however, was of no great incon-

venience to the parfon, who was ac*

cuftomed to it; and, as his legs almoll

touched the ground when he beltrodtt

the beaft, had but a little way to fall,

and threw himfelf forward on fach oc-

cafions with fb much dexterity, that

he never received any milchief; the

horfe and he frequently rolling many
paces diftance, and afterwards both

getting up and meeting as good friends

as ever.

Poor Jofeph, who had not been

ufed to fuch kind of cattle, though an
excellent horleman, did not fo happily

difengage himfelf: but falling with hi$

leg under the beafl, received a violent

contufion, to which the good woman
wa?, as we have faid, applying a warm
hand, with Jbme camphorated fpirits,

juit at the time when the paifon entered

the kitchen.

He had fcarce expreffed his concern

for Jol'eph's misfortune, before the haft

likewil'e entered. He was by no means
of Mr. Tow-woufe's gentle dilpofi-

tion, and was indeed perfect malter of

his houfe, and every thing in it but his

guefts.

This furly fellow, who always pro-

poitioned his refpefl to the appearance

of a traveller, from ' God blefs your ho-
* nour,' down to plain ' coming prefent-

* ly,' ohferving his wife on her knees to

a footman, cried cut, without confvder-

jng his circumltances, ' What a pox is

* the woman about ? why don't you
* mind the company in tiie coach? Go
* and afk them what they will have for

* dinner.'—' My dear,' fays (he, ' you
* knovy they can have nothing but what
' is at the fire, which will be ready
* prefently ; and really the poor young
* man's Isg is very much bruifed.' At
which words, (he fell to chafing more
violently than before: the bell then

happening to ring, he damned his

wife, and bid her go into the compa-
ny, and not f^and rubbing tlwre all

day; for he did not b'-lievc the young
fellovi' rf leg was lb bad as l>e pretctd-

ed; and if it was, within twenty

miles he would find a f'mgeon to cut

it off. Upon thei'e wonfs, Adams
ffitched two ftrides acrofs the roomj

ttpd inapping his licgers aver his head,

muitersJt
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muttered aloud, he would excommu-
nicate fucli a wretch for a farthing

;

for he believed the devil had more hu-
manity. Thefe words occafioned a di-

alogue between Adams and the hoft,

in which there were two or three (harp

replies, till Jofeph bade the latter know
how to behave hinifelf to iiis betters.

At which the holt (having firlt itridly

furveyed Adams) fcornfully repeating

the word hetUrs flew into a rage, and
telling Jofeph he was as able to walk
out of his houfe as he had been to walk
into it, offered to lay violent hands on
him ; which Adams perceiving, dealt

him (o found a compliment over his

face with his fift, that the blood imme-
diately gufhed out of his nofe in a
ftream. The holt being unwilling to

be out-done in courtefy, efpeciaily by
a perfon of Adams's figure, returned
the favour with fo much gratitude, that
the parfon's noltrils began to look a
little redder than ufual. Upon which
he again aifafled his antagoniftj and
with another ftroke laid him fprawling
on the floor.

The hortefs, who was a better wife
than fo furly a hufbaiid deferved, fee-

ing her hulband all bloody and ftretch-

ed along, haftened prefently to his af-

fidance, or rather to revenge the blow,
which, to all appearance, was the laft

he would ever receive; when lo ! a pan
full of hog's blood, which unluckily
ftood on the dreffer, prefented itfelf firit

to her hands. She feized it in her fury,

and without any reflexion difcharged
it into the parfon's face, and with io

good an aim, that much the greater

part firft faluted his countenance, and
trickled thence in fo large a current

down to his beard, and over his gar-
ments, that a more horrible fpeftacle

was hardly to be feen, or even ima-
gined. All which was perceived by
Mrs. Slipflop, who entered the kitch-

en at that inftant. This good gentle-

woman not being of a temper fo ex-
tremely cool and patient as perhaps
was required to alk many quettions on
this occafion, flew with great impetuo-
fjtyat the hoftefs's cap, which, together

wi(h fome of her hair, flie plucked
from her head in a moment, giving her

at the fame time feveral hearty cuffs

in the face, which, by frequent prac-

tice on the inferior fervants, (he had
learned an excellent knack of deliver-

ing with a good grace. Poor Jofeph

could hardly rife from his chair; the
parfon was employed in wiping the
blood from his eyes, which had entire-

ly blinded him, and the landlord was
but juft beginning to (tir, whilft Mrs.
Slipflop holding down the landlady's
face with her left hand, made fo dex-
trous an ufe of her right, that the
poor woman began to roar in a key
which alarmed all the company in the
inn.

.

There happened to be in the inn at
this time, befides the ladies who ar-
rived in the (tage-coach, the two gen-
tlemen who were prefent at Mr. Tow-
woufe's when Jofeph was detained for
his horfe's meat, and whom we have
before mentioned to have (topped at the
alehoufe with Adams. There wai
likewife a gentleman juli returned from
his travels to Italy ; all whom the hor-
rid outcry of murder prefently brought
into the kitchen, where the feveral com-
batants were found in the poftures al-

ready defcribed.

It was now no difficulty to put an
end to the fray, the conquerors being
fatistied with the vengeance they had
taken, and the conquered having no ap-
petite to renew the fight. The prin-

cipal figure, and which engaged the

eyes of all, was Adams, who was all

over covered with blood, which the

whole company concluded to be his

own ; and confequently imagined him
no longer for this world. But the holt,

who had now recovered from his blow,
and was rifen from the ground, fooa
delivered them from this apprehenfion,

by damning his wife for waiting the

hog's puddings, and telling her all

would have been very well, if (he had
not intermeddled like a b as (lie

was ; adding he was very glad the

gentlewoman had paid her, though

not half what (he deferved. The poor

woman had indeed fared much the

word, having, befides the unmerciful

cuffs received, loft a quantity of hair

which Mr. Slipflop in triumph held ia

her left-hand.

The traveller, addreding himfelf to

Mrs. Grave-airs, defired her not to be

frighted ; for here had been only a little

boxing, which he faid, to their difgra-

cia, the Englifli were accuftumata to
;

adding, it muft be however a fight

fomewhat (Irange to him, who was juft

come from Italy, the Italians not being

addifted to the cuffardo, but bafonxa,
H z faj-s
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fays he. He then went up to Adams,
and telling him he looked like the

ghoft oi Othello, bid him not pake his

gory locks at him, for he could notfay he

did it. Adams very innocently an-

swered, « Sir, I am far from acciiling

* you.' He then returned to the lady,

and cried, ' I find the bloody gentle-

* man is unc infipido del nulla fenfo.

* Damr.ato di me, if I have feen Inch a

* fpeiiacido in my way from Fiterbo.''

One of the gentlemen having learned

from the hoft the occafion of this buf-

tlc, and being affured by him, that

Adams had Ihuck the firft blow, whif-

pered in his ear, he'd warrant he would

recover. ' Recover, mafter '.' faid the
'

hoft, fmiling : * Yes, yes, I am not

* afraid of dying with a blow or two
* neither ; I am not fucli a chicken as

* that.'—'Pughl' faid the gentleman,
* I mean you will recover damages in

* that a6\ion which undoubtedly you
* intend to bring, as foon as a writ can
« be returned from London ; for you
* look like a man of too much fpirit

* and courage to fiiffer any one to beat

* you without bringing your afllon

* againft him : he muft bea fcandalous
* fellow indeed, whc would put up a

* drubbing, whilft the law is open to

* revenge it ; befides, he hath drawn
* blood from you, and fpoiled your
* coat; and the jury will give damages
* for that too. An excellent new
* coat, upon my word, and now not
« worth a (lulling !

* I don't care,' continued he, ' to

* intermeddle in thefe cafes : but you
* have a right to my evidence ; and if

* I am fworn, I mull fpeak the truth.

* I faw you fprawling on the floor,

* and the blood guftiing from your
* noftrils. You may take your own
* opinion ; but was I in your circum-
* Itances, e^very drop of my blood
* liiould convey an ounce of gold into
* my pocket: remember I don't ad vife

* you to go to law j but if your jury
* were Chriftians, they mult give
* fwingeing damages. Tliat's all.'—
* Matter,' cried the holt, I'ciatching

his head, ' I have no ftoraach to law,
* I thank you. J have feen enough of
* that in the parifh ; where two of my
' neighbours have been at law about a
' houfe, till they have both lawed
* theml'elves into a gaol.' At which
words he turned about, and began to

enquire again alter hi» hog's puddings
j

nor would it probably have been a fuf-

ficient exciife for his wife, that fhe

fpilt them in his defence, had. not fome
awe of the company, cfpecially of the

Italian traveller, who was a perfon
of great dignity, witheld his rage.

Whilit one of the above-mentioned
gentlemen was employed, as we have
leen him, on the behalf of the land-
lord ; the other was no lefs hearty on
the fide of Mr. Adams, whom he ad-
vifed to bring his aSlion immediately.
He laid, the alTauIt of the wife was, in

law, the allault of the hufband ; for

they were but one perfon ; and he was
liable to pay damages; which he faid

mull be confiderable, where fo bloody
a difpofition appeared. Adams an-
fwered, if it was true that they were
but one perfon, he had alTaulted the

wife; for he was forry to own he had
ftruck the huiT^and the firft blow.
* I am forry you own it too,' cries the

gentleman ;
' for it could not poflibly

' appear to the court : for here was no
' evidence prefent but the lame man in
* the chair, whom I fuppofe to be your
' friend, and would confcquently fay
* nothing but what made for you.'

—

* How, Sir,' fays Adams, • do you
* take me for a villain, who would
< profecute revenge in cold blood, and
' uff- unjuftifiable means to obtain it i*

' U you knew me and my order, I
' Ihould think you aff"ronted both.'

At the word order, the gentleman
flared, (for he was too bloody to be of
any modern order of knights;) and
turning haftily about, faid, every man
knew jiis own bufinefs.

Matters being now compofed, th«

cornpany retired to their feveral apart-

ments : the two gentlemen congratu-
lating each other on the fuccefs of their

good offices ; in procuring a perfeft

reconciliation between the contending
parties ; and the traveller went to his

repaft, crying, as the Italian poet fays,

* Je t'oi very well ^ue tutta c pace.
* So fi.'nd up dinner, good Boniface.'

The coachman began now to grow
importunate with his paflengers, whofe
entrance into the coach was retarded by
Mifs Cirave-airs infifting, againft the

rtmonftrances of all the reft, that (he

would not admit a footman into the

coach ; for poor Jofeph was too lame
tc mount a hoile, A young lady.
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who was, it Teems, an earl's grnnil-

tlaughter, begged it vviih almoft tears

in her eyes. Mr. Adams prayed, and

Mrs. Slipflop i'colded, but all to no
purpofe. She faid flie would not de-

mean herfeU" to ride with a footman
;

tliat there were waggons on the road
;

that if the mafter of the coach delired

it, (lie wx)iild pay for two places ; but

would fuffer no fuch fellow to come
in. * Madam,' fays Slipflop, * I am
* fure no one can refufe another com-
* ing into a rtage-coach.'«— ' I don't
* know. Madam,* fays the lady j

* I

* am not much ufed to ftage-coaclies,

* I feldom travel in them.'— ' That
* may be. Madam,' replied Slipflop,

* very good people do, and fome peo-
* pie's betters, for aught I know.'
Mil's Grave-airs faid, fome folks might
fometimes give their tongues a liberty,

to fome people that were their betters,

which did not become them : for her

pait, flie was not ufed to converlc wirli

fervants. Slipllop returned, fome peo-

ple kept no fervants to converfe with :

for her part (he thanked Heaven (lie lived

in a family where tiiere were a great

many; and had more under her own
command, than any paltry little gen-

tlewoman in thekingdom. Mifs Grave-

airs cried, (he believed her miftrefs

would not encourage fuch faucinefs to

her betters. ' My betters !' fays Slip-

flop; * who is my betters, pray?'

—

* I am your betters,' anfwered Mifs
Grave-airs, ' and I'll acquaint your
* miftrefs.' At which Mrs. Slipflop

laughed alood, and told her, her lady

was one of the great gentry, and fuch

little paultry gentlewomen, as fome

folks who travelled in ftage-coaches,

would not eafily come at her.

This fmart dialogue, between fome

people, and fome folks, was going on,

at the coach-door, when a folemn per-

fon riding into the inn, and feeing

Mifs Grave-airs, immediately accolled

her with, * Dear child, how do you ?'

She prefently anfwered, ' O ! papa,
* I am glad you have overtaken me.'—

* So am I,' anfwered he : ' for one
* of our coaches is juft at hand ; and
* there being room for you in it, you
* (hall go no farther in the ftage, un-
* lefs you defire it.'— ' How can you
* imagine I (houid defue it ?' fays Ihe:

fo bidding Slipflop nde with her fel-

low, if (he pieafed ; (he took her fa-

ther by the hand, who was juit alight-

ed, and walked with him into a room.
Adams inlfantly alktd the coricb-

man, in a whifper, if he kn«\v who the
gentleman was. The coachman an-
Iwtred, he was now a gentleman, and
kept his horfeand man : ' But times aie
* alrered, mailer,' faid he ;

' I remem-
* ber when he was no better born than
' myfelf.'— « Aye! aye!' fays Ad-jms.
' My father drove the 'Iquire's coach,*

anfweied lie, ' when that very man
* rode poflilion : but he is now his
* (Reward, and a great gentlemar..'

Adams then fiiapped his (ing«ns, and'

cried, he thought Ike was forne fuck
trollop.

Adams made hafte to acquaint Mr<:.
Slipflop with this good news, as he
imagined it; but it found a reception

difteient from what he expedt-d. The
piudent gentlewoman, vvlio defpiii;(l

the anger of Mifs Grave-airs, whiitt

flie conceived her the daughter of 2
gentleman of fmall fortune, now (lie

heard her alliance with the uppcr-fer-
vants of a great family in her neigh-
bourhood, began to fear her interelt

with the milhels. She wiflied (he had
not carried the dil'pute fo far, and be-
gan to think of endeavouring to re-

concile herfelf to the young lady be-
fore flie left the inn ; when luckily th?

fcene at London, which the leader

can fcarcc have forgotten, prcfentel

itfelf to her mind, and comfoiteii

her with fuch afl'urance, that (he no
longer apprehended any enemy with
her miftrefs.

Every thing being now adjufled, the
company entered the coach, which was
juft on it's departure, when one ladf
recollefted flie had left her fan, a fe-

cond her gloves, a third her fnuff-box,

and a fourth a (melling- bottle behind
her: to find all which occnfioned fbrrtc

delay, and much (wearing to the coach-
man.
As foon as the coach had left thr

inn, the women all together fell to the

charai^er of Mifs <Tvavc-airs, whom
one of them declared flie had fufpe6fed

to be fome low creature, from the be-

ginning of their journey ; and another

afiirmed, had not even the looks of a

gentlewoman ; a tliird warranted flic

was no better than flie fliould be ; and
turning to the ladv, who had related

the ftory in the coach, faid, ' Did you
* ever hear. Madam, any thing fo

* prudifh as ha reiuarks ? Well, de-
* Jivec
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* li\.er me from the cenfoiioiifneCs of

* (I'ch a prudG.' Tlie fourtli adtltil,

* O IvLutam ! all thel'e creatures are

* ccnlorious ; but for my part 1 won-
* dcr wlieie ilie wit'tcli was bred ; in-

* deed I mult own I have feidom con-
* verl'cil with thel'e mean kind of peo-

* pie } ib thu it may appear ftranger

* to me ; but to rtfiile the general ile-

* fire of a whole company, hath Ibme-
* tiling in it fo alti)nilhing, t!iat, for

* my part, 1 own, I Ihould hardly be-

* lievc it, if my own ears iiad not been
» witntffes to it.' — ' Yes, and fo

* handlbine a young teilow,' cries

Slipllop: • the woaian nuilt; have no
* companion in her; I believe Ihe is

* more of a Turk than a Cliriftian : I

* am certain if (lie had any Chrillian

* woman's blood in her veins, the

* (iglu of fuch a young fellow mull
* have warmed it. Indeed tlieie arc

* lome wretched, miftrable old ob-
* jiriis, that turns one's (loniach : I

* ihould not wonder if ftie h:id refuled

' fuch a one; I am as nice as heileU,

* and fliould have cared no more th.m
* hcrfelf for the coiTip:!ny of Jli/ih/jg

* old fellows : but hold up thy head,

' joleph, thou ait none of Ihcfe :

* and flie who hath no ccmpidjlon foi-

* thee is a Myhummetman, and 1 will

* maintain it.' This conveifation

raade Joleph uneafy, as well as the

ladies j who, pticeiving tiie fpirits

which Mrs. Slipilop was in, (for in-

deed flie was not a cup too low) began

to fe:M' the coiilt quciice': one <j{ tlum

therefore dcfutd tiie lady to conclude

the ftory. * Aye, Madam,' faid Slip-

flop, ' I beg your ladyrtiip to give us

* that (lory jou cumnierijaled in the

* morning :' which rtquelt that well-

bicd woman immediately complied

Vith.

CHAP. VI.

CONCLUSION OF THE UNFORTU-
NATE JILT.

< T EONORA having once broke
8 J ' tiirough the bounds which cul-

* torn and moiiclty impoCe on her lex,

* loon gave an unbridled indulgence to

* her pafiion. Her vilits toBcllarmine
* were more conltant as well as longer

* than his fvn'gtou's ; in a word, flu iic-

* came ahfolutely his nurfe, made his
* water-gruel, adminiliereil him his

* medicines, and, iiotwitliltanding the
* prudent advice of her aunt to the
* contrary, aliiiolf entirely rufided in
* her wounded lover's apartment.

' The ladies ot the town began to

' take hercoiuhi>4 under coiilidsration
j

' it w:is the chit t topick of tlilcoiii le at
* their tea-tables, and was very levere-

* ly cenluied by tiie molt p.iit ; efpeci-

' ally by Lindamira, a lady whole dif-

* crcet and ilaich carriage,together with
' a conltant atiindance at church three
* times a day, had utterly dtfrated many
' malicious attacks on her own repu-
^ tation : for fuch was the envy that

* Lindamira's virtue had attracted, iliat

* notwiihltanding her own llriil be-
* haviuui-, and Itriiil enquiry into the
' lives of others, flie had not been able
' to elcape being the maik of fome ar-

* rows heif;lf, which however did her
' no injury ; a blrlTing perhaps owed
* liy her to the clergy, who were her
' chief MKik companions, and with two
* oi' three of whom file had Ixen barba-
' roiillv and unjiillly calinnniated.'

* Not fo unjultly neither, perhaps,*

fi^ys Slipflop, ' for the clergy are men
' as well as other folks.'

* The extreme delicacy of Lindami-
' ra's virtue was cruelly hurt by thofe
* freedoms which Leonora allowed her-
' felf

J
file laid it was an affront to her

' kx ; that flie did not imagine it con-
' fillent with any woman's honour to

' Ipe.ik to the crcatuie, or to be ften in

* her company; and that, for her part,
' fl'.e fiiould always rcfule to dance at an
' alU'nihly with her, for tear of conta-
* miiiation, by taking her by the hand.

* But to return to my ftory : as loon
' as litllarmine was recovered, which
* was fomewhat within a month from
' his receiving the wound, he let out,

* according to agreement, for Leono-
* ra's father's, in order to propofe the
* matcli, and I'etiK- all matters with him,
* touching fettlrments, and the like.

* A little before his arrival, the old
* genilenian had received an intima-
* tion of the alKalr by the following
' letter ; which I can repeat I'erbatim,
* and which they fay was written nei-

' ther by Leonora nur her aunt, though
* it was ill a wonuurs hand. The let-

* ttf was in thele words.

** SIR,
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«« JIR,

** T Am forry to arquaint you that

" X. '* J<Jur ilaiighter Leonora hatli

'* ac^ed one of the bafcll, as well a»

« moft fimplc pnrtj, with a young
" gentlrfnar; lo whom (h« had enga>;ed

*« hcrlilf, an4 whom flie hatU (p.-n'-lon

** the word) jilted for another *>f m-
** feri'or fortune, notwithltanding hi*

" fuperior figure. You may take what
•* meafuret you plcalc on thi« occaGon ;

" I have pei formed what I thou^^ht my
" duty j a* I have, though unknown
" to you, a very great rclpe^t for your

" family."

* Th« «M gc/>t!<man did not give

* himfelf the trouble to anfwer ihi»

* kind fpiltie } nor did he take any no-
« ticc or It after hi had read it, till he
« faw Bellarmine. He was, tu fay th«

* truth, one of thofe father*, who look

* on children as an unhappy conle>

* quer.ce of their youthful pleafurci
;

* which a% he -Aould have bt^rn delight-

* cd not to hjvc attended thein, fo was
* he no lefs pleafcd with any opportu-

' nity to rill himftlf of ilie inctim-

* brance. He puffed, in the world's

* language, as an exceccing good fa-

* th^r, being not only fo rapacioui a'i to

' rob and pli-nder all mankind to the

* utmoft of hi'i po--ver, but even to deny
* himfelf thie conveniences and almolt

* neceflariei of life j which his neigh-
* hours attribated to a deure of raifing

* Immenle fortunes for his children :

* but in fa^ it was not f« ; he heaped
* op money fr»r it's own fake only, and
* looked on his childrsn as his rivals,

* who were to enjoy h:» beloved miftreU
* when he was incapable of p'^cfTing

' her, and which he would hiv: been
* much mor« charmed wi:h the power
* of carrying along with him : nor had
* bis children any other fecurity of be-
* ing his hesrs, than tiiat the law would
* conftitute ihern lu«h without a will,

* and that he had not affection enotjqb

* fcr anyone living to uke the trouble

* of writing one.

• To ibis gentleman came Bellarmine
* on the errand I hare mentioned. His
* pcribfi, his tquipagi», his fimiiy, ar.d

* ha cftace, feemed to the father to make
* btm 3n 3«ivantageo«« match for his

* dac^htir ; he therefore very readily

* accepted h? proipu [ill; butwbenBel-
* larmme inukgiaed tat princip-i ktt*:t

* concluded, and beg^an to open the In-
' cidental matters of fortune 5 the ol4
* gentleman prrfn.tly changed his
' countenance, faying, he refolv*! ne-
' ver to marry his daughter on a Smith-
' field match 5 that whoevir had lov;
* for her to take her, would, when hs
' died, find her fhire of his fortune in
* his coffer* : but he had !'een luch en-
* amples oi undufifijlnefs happen from
* the too early generofuy cf |arent<!,

* that he had m»de a vow n':ver to pnrc
* with a fliliiing whiUl he lived. He
* commended ihn f-iyin^ of Solort»on,

' He thai fpareth tht rod fpoiUth the
* child: but added, he miglif liava

* likewife f-.ttVrted, rhztHelhatfparetff
* the purfe,fa'Vi;th the child. He then
* ran inco a dilcjurle on the cxtrava-
* gance of the youth of the age ; wherxd
* he {launched into a diflTertation on
' horfes ; and came at length to com-
* mend thofe Hellarmlne drove. That
* fine gentleman, who, at another fea-
* Ion, would have been well cno'jgfi

* pleafed tod *elia littleon that lubject,

* was now very eager to refume the
* circumftancc of fortune. He (aid,

* he had a very high value for the
* young lady, and would receive her
' with lefs than he would any other
* whatever ; but that even hi5 love to

* her made fome reg'ird to worldly
* matters neceflaty ; l^r it would be a
* moft didracting fight for him to fe«

' her, when lie had t.^ie boooor to be her
< hiifband, in lefs than a coach and fix.

* The old gentleman aiifwered, " Four
*' will do, four will do ; 'and thentoolc
< a turn fiom hcrfcs to extravagance,
* and from extravagance to oorfes, till

' he came round to the equipage a-
* gain i wbiiher he was no fooner ar-

* rived, than B'^larmine brought bins

* back to the point ; but ail to n-s pur-
' pofej he made his efcape from that

* fubje"^ in a minute j tul at la(i the
« lover declared, that in the prefent li-

* tuition of his affairs, it was impcfli-

' ble for htm, though h'? loved Leonora
* more than totit U monde, to marrv her
* without any fortune. To which the

' father anfwered, he was fc4ry that

* his daughter muft iofe fo valuable a
' match ; that if h; had an inclina-

* ticn, at prefent it was not in his pow-
' er to advance a ftiitiing } that be
' had had great loflcs j and been at

' great expences en prcjtfti ; which,
* though he had gi-^* e-xpeiS^tion from
* ch?[ii, ;iaJ}et produceUhicD notliing:

* that
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* that he did not l:now what might hap-
* pen hereafter, as on the birth of a

* {'on, 01" Aich accident ; but he would
* make no promife, or enter into any
* article 5 for he would not break his

* vow for all the daughters in the world.
' In fhort, ladies, to keep you no

* longer in fufpcnfe, Bellannine having
* tried every argument and perfuafion

* which he could invent, and finding
* them all ineffedual, at length took
* his leave, but not in order to return
* to Leonora ; he proceeded dircftly to

* his own feat, whence, after a few
* days ftsy, he returned to Paris, to the

* great delight of the French, and the

* honour of the Englilh nation.
* But as foon as he arrived at his

* home, he prefentJy difpatched a mef-
* fenger with the following epillle to

* Leonora.

*» ADORABLE AND CHARMANTEl

** T Am forry to have the honour to
(( JL <« tell you, I am not the heurtux
*' perfon defined for your divine arms.
*« Your papa hath told me fo with a
" poUtejJ'e not often feen on this fide

*' Paris. You may perhaps guefs his

" manner of refufing me. Ak, mon
•* Dicii ! You will certainly believe

" nie, Madam, incapable myfelf of
*' delivering this trijh meifage, which
*• I intend to try the French air to cure
*' the confequences of— A jamais !

*' Cceur ! Ange I'—Au diable ! If your
** papa obliges you to a marriage, I
*' hope we (hall fee you at Paris ; till

*' when, the wind that flows from
*' thence, will be the warmelt da,is Is

*' monde ; for it will confift alnioften-
** tirely of myfighs. Adieu, ma prin-
«< cejfe ! Ah, I'Amour !

•' Bei.larmine."

* I fhall not attempt, ladies, to de-
* fcribe Leonora's condition, when (lie

* received this letter. It isapifture of
* horror, which I fliould have as little

* pleafure in drawing, as you in bebold-
* ing. She immediately left the place,

* where (lie was the ("ubjeft of conver-
* fation and ridicule, and reared to that

* houfc I (liewed you when I began the

* (tory ; where (he hath ever fince led a
* difconfolate lift, and deferves perhaps
* pity for her misfortunes merethan our
* cenfuje, for a bsiiaviour to which the

' artifices of her aunt yery probably
* contributed, and to which very young
' women are often rendered too liable,

* by that blameable levity in the edu-
* cation of our fex.'

' If I was inclined to pity her/
faid a young lady in the coach, ' it

* would be for the lofs of Horatio

;

' for I cannot difcern any misfortune
' in her mifling fuch a hufband as Bel-
* larmine.'

' Why, I mu(t own,' fays Slipflop,

* the gentleman was a little falfe-

' hearted : but hoi.vfame--oer it was
* hard to have two lovers, and get ne-
< ver a hu(band at all—But pray. Ma-
* dam, what became of Our ajho ?

* Ha remains,' faid the lady, ' ftill

* unmarried, and hath applied himfelf
' fo dole to his bufinefs, that he hath
* raifed, I hear, a very conliderablefor-

* tune. And what is remarkable, they
* fay, he never hears the name of Leo-
* nora, without a figh, nor hath ever

* uttered one fyllable to charge her with
* her ill conduct towards him."

CHAP. vir.

A VERY SHORT CHAPTER, I>J

WHICH PARSON ADAMS WENT
A GREAT WAY.

THE lady having^ fini/hed her

(lory, t'eceived the thanks of the

company j and now Jofeph putting his

head out of the coach, cried out, ' Ne-
' ver believe me, if yonder be not our
* parfon Adams walking along with-
* out his horfe.'— • On my word, aiui

* io he is,' fays Slipflop; * and as fure

* as two-pence, he hath left hiin be-

' hind at the inn.' Indeed, true it is,

the parfon had exhibited a fre(L in-

ftance of his abfence of mind : for he

was fo pleal'ed with having got Jofeph

into the coach, that he never once
thuught of the beaft in the liable ; and
(inding his legs as nimble as he ds-

lired, he fallied out, brandi(hing a

crab- Hick, and had kept on before the

coach, mending and llackening his pace

occafioaaijy, fo that he had never been

much more or lefs than a quarter of a-

mile diftant from it.

Mcs. Slipdop defired the coachman
to overtake him, which he attempted

but in vain s for the faller he drove,

the falter ran the parfon, often crying

cut, 'Aye, aye, catch me it you can -.'

liil
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till at length tlie coachman fwore he
would as foon attempt to drive after a
greyhound ; and giving the parfon
two or three hearty curfes, he cried^
* Softly, foftly, boys !' to his horfes,
which the civil beafts immediately
obeyed.

But we will be more courteous to
our reader, than he was to Mrs. Slip-
ilop; and leaving the coach and it's

company to purfue their journey, we
will carry our reader on after parfon
Adams, who ftretched forward with-
out once looking behind him ; till

having left the coach full thiee miles
in his rear, he came to a place, where
by keeping the extremeil track to the
right, it was jult barely pofllhle for
a human creature to mils his way.
This track, however, did he keep, as

indeed he had a wonderful capacity at

thefe kinds of bare po/Tibilities ; and
travelling in it about three miles over
the plain, he arrived at the fummit of
a hill, whence looking a great way
backwards, and perceiving no coach
in fight, he fat himfelf down on the
turf, and pulling out his ^fchylus,
determined to wait here for it's arrival.

He had not fat long here, before a
gun going off very near a little ftart-

led him j he looked up and faw a
gentleman within an hundred paces
taking up a partridge which he had
juft fhot.

Adams rtood up, and prefented a
figure to the gentleman, which would
have moved laughter in many; for his

cafTock had juft again fallen down be-
low his great-coat, that is to fay, it

reached his knees, whereas the ilcirts

of his great-coat defcended no lower
than half way down his thighs : but
the gentleman's mirth gave way to his

furprire, at beholding fuch a perfonage
in inch a place.

Adams advancing to the gentleman,
told him, he hoped he had good fport;

to which the other anfvvered, ' Very
* little.'—* I fee, Sir,' lays Adams,
* you have fmote one partridge :' to

which the fportfman made no reply,

but proceeded to charge his piece.

Whilft the gun was enlarging,

Adams remained in filence, which he
at lall broke, by obferving, that it was
a delightful evening. The gentleman,
who had at firft fight conceived a very
diftafteful opinion of the parfon, be-

gan, on perceiving a book in his hand.

and fmoking likewife the informatioA
of the cafTock, to change his thoughts,
and made a Imall advance to converfa-

tion on his fide, by faying, ' Sir, I
' fuppofe you are not one of thefe
* parts ?'

Adams immediately told him ' No :*

that he was a traveller, and invited by
the beauty of the evening and the
place to rcpofe a little, and amufe
himfelf with reading. * I may as
* well repofe myfelf too,' faid the

fportfman ; ' for I have been out this
* whole afternoon, and the devil a
* biid have I feen till I came hither.'

• Perhaps then the game is not very
' plenty hereabouts,' cries Adams.
' No, Sir,' faid the gentleman; ' tht
* foldiers, who are quartered in this

' neighbourhood, have killed it all/—
' It is very probable,' cried Adamsj

' for fhooting is their profeflion.'—
* Aye, (hooting the game,' anfwered
the other ; » but I don't fee they arfc

* fo forward to flioot our enemies. I
' don't like that affair of Carthagena

j
' if I had been there, I believe I
' Ihould have done other-guefs things,
' d—n me I what's a man's life v/hen
* his country demands it? a man who
' won't facrifice his life for his coun-
' try, dei'erves to be hanged, d—

n

' me !' Which words he Ipoke with
fo violent a gefture, fo loud a voice,

fo ftrong an accent, and fo fierce a
countenance, that he might have
frightened a captain of trained-bands
at the head of his company; but Mr.
Adams was not greatly fubjeft t»

fear : he told him intrepidly, that he
very much approved his virtue, but
dilliked his fwearing, and begged him
not to addict himfelf to fo bad a cuf-
tom ; without which, he faid,, he might
fight as bravely as Achilles did. In-
deed he was charmed with this dif-

courfe : he told the gentleman he
v-'ould willingly have gone many miles
to have met a man of his generous
way of thinking; that if he pleafed

to lit down, he fhould be greatly de-
lighted to commune with him ; for

though he was a clergyman, he would
himl'elf be ready, if thereto called, to

lay down his life for his country.

The gentleman fat down, and
Adams by him ; and then the latter

began, as in the following chapter, a
difcourfe which we have plaized by
itfeJf, as it is not only the moft cu-

I rious
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rious ill tliis, but perhaps in any other

book.

CHAP. VIII.

A NOTABLE DISSERTATION BY
MR. ABRAHAM ADAiMS; WHERE-
IN THAT GENTLEMAN APPEARS
IN A POLITICAL LIGHT.

* T Do aiVure you, Sir/ fnys he,

X taking the gentleman by the hand,

I am heartily glad to meet with a

man of your kidney j for thougli I

am a poor pailbn, I will be bold to

fay, 1 am an honcft man, and would
not do an ill thing to be made a bi-

flvop : n.iy, though it hulh not fallen

in my way to offer fo noble a iacrl-

fice, I have not been witliout oppor-

tunities of fuffering for the fake of

my confcience, I thank Heavin for

them 5 for I hive had relations,

though I fay it, v;ho made fome
figure in the world; paiticularly a

neplrew, who was a fliopkeepcr and
an aldtinian of a coipuration. He
was a good lad, and was under my
care when a boy, and I believe would
do what I bade him to his d)ing
day. Indeeil, it looks like extreme

vanity in me, to zi]\.i'i being a man
of fuch confeqvicnce, as to have (b

great an inteieft in an alderman;
but others have thought lb too, as

manifeltly appeared by the rector,

whofe curate I formerly was, fend-

ing for me on the approacii of an

elefllon, and telling me, if I ex-

pelled to continue in my cure, that

I muft biing my nephew to vote for

one Colonel Courtly, a gentleman

whom I had never heard tidings of

till that inft.uu. I told the rtftor I

had no power over my nephew's

vote, (God forgive me for Aicli \nc-

varication ! ) that I fuppolbd he would
give it accoiding to his confcience;

that I would by no means eiulea-

vour to influence him to give it

otherwile. lie toUl me it was in vain

to equivocate : that he knew I had

already fpoke to him in favour of

Efquiie Fickle my neighbour; and

indeed it was ti tie I had ; for it was
at a feaibii \%lieii the church luas iu

^avger, and when all good men ex-

pected they knew not what would
iiappen to us all. I then anfwered

beldly, if he thotg^it I had given

my promife, he affronted me, sa

propofing any breach of it. Not to

be too piollx : I perfevered, and to

did my nephew, in the efquire's in-

tereft, who was chofe chiefly througli

his means; and fo I loft my curacy.

Well, Sir, but do you think the

efquire ever mentioned a word of
the cliurch ? Ne 'verbum quidem, ut

ita dicavi ; within two years he got a

place, and hath ever lluce lived in

London; where I have been inform-
ed, (but God forbid I fliould believe

that) that he never fo much as go-
eth to church. I remained. Sir, a

confiderable time without any cure,

and lived a full month on one fune-
ral fermon, which I preached on the

indifpofition of a clergyman ; but
this by the bye. At laft, when Mr.
Fickle got his place, Colonel Courtly
ffood ag.iin ; and who ftiould make
interelt for him but Mr. Fickle

himfelf! that very identical Mr.
Fickle, who had formerly told me
the colonel was an enemy to both
the church and ftate, had the confi-

dence to folicit my nephew for him
;

and the colonel himl'elf offered to

make me a chaplain to his regiment,

vi'hich I refufed in favour of Sii O-
liver Hearty, who told us he would
facrlfice eveiy thing to his country :

and I believe he would, except his

hunting, which he (tuck fo clofe to,

that in five years together he went
but twice up to parliament ; and one

of thofe times, I have been told, ne-

ver was within fight of the houfe.

However, he was a worthy man,
and the beft friend I ever had : for

by his intereft with a bifliop, he got

me replaced into my curacy, and
gave me eight pounds out of his

own pocket to buy me a gown and

caffock, and furnifh my houfe. He
had our intereit while he lived, whicii

was not many years. On his deaths

I haii frerti applications made to me>
for all the world knew the intereft I

hid with my gooil nephew, who
was now a leading man in the cor-

poration ; and Sir Thomas Booby
buying the eftate which had been Sir

Oliver's, propulcd himfelf a candi-

date. He was then a young gentle-

man juft come from his travels

;

and it did me good to hear him dif-

courle on affaiis, which, for my
part,. I knew nothing of. If I had

» been
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* been mafter of a thoufand votes, he
« fhouid have had them all. I en-

gaged my nephew in his intereft;

and he was elected, and a very fine

parliament-man he was. They tell

me he made fpeeches of an iioiir

long; and I have been told very fine

ones : but he could never perUiade

the parliament to be of his opinion.
—Non omnia pojj'umus omiies.—He
promifed me a living, poor man

;

and I believe I fliould have had it,

but an accident happened ; which

was, that my lady had promifed it

before, unknown to him. This, in-

deed, I never heard till afterwards

:

for my nephew, who died about a

month before the incumbent, always

told me I might be aflured of it.

Since that time, Sir Thomas, poor

man, had always fo much bufinei's

that he never could find leifure to

fee me. I believe it was partly my
lady's fault too; who did not thinlc

my drefs good enough for the gentry

at her table. However, I mull do

him the juftice to fay, he never was
ungrateful ; andlhavealways found

his kitchen, and his cellar too, open

to me ; many a time after fervice on

a Sunday, (for I preach at four

churches) have I recruited my I'pi-

rils with a glafs of his ale. Since

my nephew's death tlie corporation

is in other hands ; and I am not a

'man of that confecjuence I was for-

merly. I have now no longer any
talents to lay out in the fervice of

my country ; and to whom nothing

is given, of him nothing can be re-

quired. However, on all proper fea-

fons, fuch as *\\t approach of an

eleftion, I throw a fuitable dalli or

two into my fermons; which I have

the pleafure to hear is not difagiee-

able to Sir Thomas, and the other

honeft gentlemen my neighbours,

who have all promifed me thefe five

years to procure an ordination for a

fon of mine, who is now near thirty,

hath an infinite ftock of leaning,

and is, I thank Heaven, of an un-

exceptionable life ; though, as he

was never at an univerfity, the bi-

Ihop refufes to ordain him. Too
much care cannot indeed be taken

in admitting any to the facred of-

fice : though I hope he will never

a6l fo as to be a difgrace to any or-

der \ but will ferve his God and his

' country to the utmoft of his power,
* as I have endeavoured to do before
* him ; nay, and will lay down his
* life whenever called to that purpofe.
' I am fure I have educated him in
' thole prmciples ; fo that I have ac-
' quitted my duty, and fliall have no-
' thmg to anfwer for on that account

:

* but I do not diftruft him, for he is

* a good boy ; and if Providence
* /liould throw it in liis way to be of
' as much confequence in a publick
' liglit, as his father once was, I can
* anfwei' for him, he will ul'e his ta-
' lents as honelily as I have done.'

CHAP. IX.

IN WHICH THE GENTLEMAN DE-
SCANTS ON BRAVERY AND HE-
ROICK VIRTUE, TILL AN UN-
LUC KV ACCIDENT PUTS AN END
TO THE DISCOURSE.

THE gentleman highly commend-
ed Mr, Adams for his good re-

folutions, and told iiini, he hoped his

Ion would trend in his Iteps ; adding,
that if he would not die for lils coun-
try, he wouhl not be vvoithy to live

ill it. ' I'd make no more of flioot-

* ing a man that would not die for
* his country, than—

' Sir,' faid he, ' I have difinherited
' a nephew who is in the army, be-
* caule he would not exchange his
' commiflTion, and go to the Well In-
* dies ; I believe the lafcal is a coward,
* though he pietcnds to be in love, for-
' footli 1 I would have ail fuch fellows
* hanged, Sir; I would have them
' hanged !' Adams anfwered, that

woulil !)e too I'evere ; that men did not
make thcmfelves; and if fear had too
much afctndance in the mind, the

man was ratlier to be pitied than ab-
horrec' : that reafon and time might
teach him to fubdue it. He faid, a
man miglit be a cowaid at one time,

and brave at another. ' Homer,' lays

he, ' who fo well underftood and co-
* pied nature, hath taught us this

* leflbn ; for Paris fights, and Hec-
' tor runs away : nay, we have a
' mighty inllance of this in the hillory

* ot later ages, no longer ago ilian

* t!ie 705th year of Rome, when the
* great Pompey, who had won fo

' liiany battles, and been honoured
la < witli
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* with fo many triumphs, and of whofe
* valour fevei al authors, elpecially Ci-

* cero and Paterculus, have formed
* fuch ciilogiums; this very Fompey
< left the battle of Pharfalia before he

« had lolt it, and retreated to his tent,

« where lie fat like tlie raoft pulillani-

* mous rafcal in a fit of deipair, and
* yielded a viftory which was to de-

* termine the empire of the world to

* Csfar. I am not much travelled in

* the hillory of modern times, that is

* to fay, thefe lalt thoufand years :

* but thofe who are, can, I make no
* qu:-ftion, furnifh you with parallel

* inliances.' He concluded, therefore,

that had he taken any fuch hafty re-

folutions againft his nephew, he hoped

he would confider better, and retraift

them. The gentleman anfwered with

great waimth, and talked much of

courage and his countrj- ; till perceiv-

ing it grew late, lie afked Adams what

place he intended for that night. He
told him, he waited there for the ftage-

coach. • The ft.^ge-coach, Sir !' faid the

gentleman, ' tiiey aie all part by long
* ago. You may fee the laft yoiirfelf

* almoft three miles before us."— ' I

* protelt and fo they are!' cries A-
dams 5

' then I muft make hafte and
* follow them.' The gentleman told

him, he would hardly be able to over-

take them ; and that if he did not

know his vv.iy, he would be in dangei-

of loling himlelf on the downs ; for

it would be prefently dark; and he

might ramble about all night, and per-

haps find himfelf farther frorrv his

journey's end in the morning than he

was new. He adviled him therefore

to accompany him to his l.oufe, which
was very little out of his way, afTui--

iDg him, tliat he would find Ibme
counliy-fellow in his parifh, who
would condiifl him for fix-pence to

the city where he was going. Adams
accepted this propoial, and on thty

travelled; the gentleman renewing his

dilcoui fe on couiage, and the infamy
of not being ready at all times to fa-

crificeoui lives to our ccuntiy. Night
overtook them much about the fame
time as they arrived near lome bu flies :

whence, on a fuddcn, they heard the

molt violent flirieks imaginable in a

fcmiile voice. Adams offered to fnatcli

the gun out of his companion's hand.
* VVhat are you <loing?' faid he.'

^ Doing !' faid Adapis :
« I am h^f-

' tening to the afliftance of the poor
* creature whom fome villains are mur-
* dering.'— ' You are not mad enough,
* I hope,' fays the gentleman trem-
bling : ' Do you confider this gun is

' only charged with fliot, and that the
' robbers are moft probably furnifhed
' with piftols loaded with bullets?
' This is no hufinefs of ours ; let us
' make as much hafte as pi.fllble out
* ot the way, or we may fall into
* their hands ourfelves.' The fhrieks

now increafing, Adams made nq, an-
fwer, but fnapped his fingers, and bran-
diiiilng his crab-ftick, made dire(Sly to

tht place whence the voice iflued ; and
the man of courage made as much
expedition towards his own home,
whither he efcaped in a very (hort

time, without once looking behind
him : where ue will leave him, to con-
template his own brivery, and to cen-

Aue the want of it in others ; and re-

turn to the good Adams, who on
coming up to the place whence the

noife proceeded, found a woman ftrug-

gling with a man, who had thrown her

on the ground, and hid almoft over-

powered her. The great abilities of
Mr. Adams were not necefl'ary to

have foimed a right judgment of this

affair on the firft fight. He did not

therefore want the entreaties of the

poor wretch to afTift her ; but lifting

up his crab-ftick, he immediately le-

velled a blow at that part of the ra-

vilher's head, where, according to the

opinion of the ancients, the brains of
fome perl'ons are dcpofited, and which
he had undoubtedly let forth, had not
nature (who, as wife men have ob-
ferved, equips all creatures with what
is moft expedient for them) taken a

provident care (as fhe always doth
with thole flie intends for encounters)

to make this part of the head three

times as thick as thofe of ordinary
men, who are defigned to exercife ta-

lents which are vulgarly called ratio-

nal, and for whom as brains are ne-

ceffary, flie is obliged to leave fome
loom tor them in the cavity of the

fkull : whereas, thofe ingredients be-

ing entirely ufelefs to perfons of the

hej oick calling, (he hath an opportunity

of thickening the bone, fo as to make
it lefs fubjeft to any impreflion, or

liable to be cracked or broken ; and,
indeed, in fome who are predeftined

to the comman4 of armies and em-
pires.
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pires, fhe is fuppofed fometimcs to

make that part perfeflly folid.

As a game-cock, when engaged in

amorous toying with a hen, it per-

chance he I'pies another cock at hand,

immediately quits his female, and op-

poles himfelt to his rival; lb did the

ravifhei", on the information of the

crab-ltick, immediately leap from the

woman, and halten to aflail the man.
He had no weapons hut what nature

had furniflied him with. However,

he clenched his fi(t, and prefently dart-

ed it at that part of Adams's breaft

where the heart is lodged. Adams
ftaggered at the violence of ihe blow,

when, throwing away his llafF, he

likewife clenched that fift which we
have before commemorated, and would
have difcharged it full in the bread of

his antagonilt, had he not dexteroufiy

caught it with his left-hand, at the

fame time darting his head, (which

foine modern heroes, of the lower

clafs, ufe like the battering-ram of

the ancients, for a weapon of offence
;

another reafon to admire the cunning-

nefs of nature, in compoling it of

thofe impenetrable materials :) dafhing

his head, I fay, into the llom;ich of

Adams, he tumbled him on his back
;

and not having any regard to the laws

ofheroifm, which would have reftrain-

ed him from any farther attack on his

enemy, till he was again on his legs,

he threw himfelf upon him, and lay-

ing hold on the ground with his left-

hand, he with his right belaboured tiie

body of Adams till he was weary,

and indeed, till he concluded (to ule

the language of fighting) that he had

done his bufinefs ; or, in the language

of poetry, that he had fent him to the

fhades below
J

in plain EngliHi, that

he was dead.

But Adams, who was no chicken,

and could bear a drubbing as well as

any boxing champion in the univerfe,

lay ftill only to watch his opportunity
;

and now perceiving his antagonift to

pant with his labours, he exerted his

«tmoft force at cnce^ and with fuch

fuccefs, that he overturned him, and

became his fuperior, when fixing one

of iiis knees in his bread, he cried

out in an exulting voice, ' It is my
^ turn now !' and after a few minutes

conftant application, he gave him fo

dextrous a blow jud under his chin,

that the fellow no longer retaioed any

motion, and Adams began to fear he
had druck him once too often ; for he
otten all'erted, he fliould be concerned
to have the blood of even the wicked
upon him.
Adams got up, and called aloud

to the young woman : • Be of good
* cheer, damlel,' faid he, « you are no
* longer in danger of your ravilher,
' who, I am teiribly afraid, lies dead
' at my feet ; but God forgive me /

' what I have done in defence of in-
' nocence !' The poor wretch, who
had been fome time in recovering

drengtii enougii to rife, and had after-

wards, duiing tlie engagement, iiood

trembling, being dil'abled by fear,

even from running away, hearing her

champion was victorious, came up to

him, hut not without apprehenlions

even of her deliverer; wliich, how-
ever, flie was foon lelieved from, by
his courteous behaviour, and gentle

words. They were both danding by
the body, which lay motionleis on the

ground, and which Adams wilhed to

lee Itir much mo) e than the woman did,

when lie earneflly begged her to tell

him, by what misfortune (he came, at

fuch a time of night, into (o lonely a
place. She acquainted him, (he was
travelling towards London, and had
accidentally met with the perfon from
whom he had delivered her, wlio told

her he was likewife on his journey to

the lame place, and would keep her

company : nn offer which, fulpefting

no harm, file had accepted; that he
told her, they were at a fmall didance
from an inn, where Ihe might take up
her lodging that evening, and he would
Ihew her a nearer way to it than by fol-

lowing the road. That if flie had fu-

lpe(5tcd him, (which Ihe did not, he
Ipoke fo kindly to her) being alone on
thefe downs in the dark, (he had no
human means to avoid him; that

therefore flie put her whole trult in

Providence, and walked on, expefling

every moment to ariive at the inn j

when, on a fudJen, being come to

thofe bulhes, he delired her to ftop,

and after fome rude kiflcs, which Ihe

refided, and fome iiureaties, which ihe

rejefled, he laid viulent hands on her,

and w«s attempting to execute hi&

wicked will, when, fhe thanked God,
he timely came up, and prevented

him. Adams encouraged her for fay-

ing Ihe had put her whole trud in Pro-
vidence,
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vidence, and told her, lie doubted not drefTed himfelf with, ' Ileus tu, tra-

biit Piovidencehad Tent him to her de- * veller; heustii!' he prefently iiearJ

Jiverance, as a reward tor that trulh feveral voices, and perceived the light

He wifhed, indeed, he had not de- approaching toward him. The ptr-

prived the wicked wretch of life, but Tons who attended the light began (ome
* God's will be done:' he laid, he hoped to laugh, others to Ung, and others to

the goodnefs of his intention wmild lialloo, at wliich the woman teftified

exciiie him in the next world, mu! he fome fear, (for fl\e had concealed her

trufted in her evidence to acquit him fulpicions of the pnrfon hinileif;) hut

in this. He was then fiient; ami he- Adnms laid, ' Be of good cheer, dani-

gan to confider with himfelf, wiieili^r ' ftl, and repofe thy tvull in the fame

it would be properer to make his ' Providence that has hither"o pro-

efcape, or to deliver himfelf int(j the ' tsded thee, and never wiil forfake

hands of jullice; which meditation ' the innocent,' Thefe people who
ended as the reader will fee in the now approaci.ed were no other, read-

next chapter, er, than a fet of young fellows, wiio

came to thefe bufhes in puifuit i>f a

diverfion wliicli they call bird-batting.

Tills, if yoit are ignorant of itj, (as
Giving an account of the perhaps if thou haft never travelled be-
STRANGE CATASTROPHE OF youd Kenfingtou, Iflington, ilick-
THE PRECEDING ADVENTURE, ney, Or the Boiough, thou HiayeR be)

WHICH DREW POOR ADAMS I will inform tlite, is performed by
INTO FRESH CALAMITIES} AND holding a lar^e clap-net before a lant-

WHO 1 HE WOMAN WAS WIIO horn, and at the mm-j time be.iting the

OWED THE PRESERVATION OF b i! flies : for the birds, when they are

HER CHASTITY TO HIS VICTO- dilhirhed from thetr places of reft, or
Rious ARM, rood, immediately inake to the light,

and fo are enticed within the net.

THE nience of Adams, added to A<lams immediately told them what
the darknefs of the night and had happened, and delired them to

lonelinefs of the place, ftruck dread- hold ih>; lanthorn to the face of the

ful apprehenfions into the poor wo- man on the giound, for he feareii lie

man's mind : (he began to fear as hail fmote him fatally. But indeed
great an enemy in her deliverer, as he his fears were frivolous; for the fel-

had delivered Irer from ; and as ihz low, thougli he had been Itiinned by
had not light enough to difcover the tlie laft blow he received, had long-

age of Adams, and the benevolence fince lecovered his fenl'es, and finding

vifible in his countenance, flie fuf;-(. fled himf'jif quit of Adams, had liltcned

he had ufed her as fome very honeft attentively to the difcourfe between
men have ufed tlieir country, and had him and tiie young woman : for vvhofe

relcued her out of the hands of one departuie In- iiaii patiently waited, that

lilKr, in order to rifle her himieif. he might lil;c'.vile withdraw himlelf.

Such were thefufpicions fliedrew from having no longer hopes of fiicceeiling

bis filence; but indeed :hty were ill- in his deiires, which were moreover
grounded. He flood over his van- almoft as well cooled by Mr. Adams,
quiflied enemy, wifely weighing in his as they could have been by the young
mind the objections which might be woman hcrfelf, had he obtained his

made to either of the two methods of utmoft wifii. This fellow, who had
proceeding mentioned in the laft chap- a readinefs at improving any accident,

ter, his judgment fometinies inclining thought he might now play a better

to the one, and fometimes to the jiart than that of a dead man 5 and ac-

other ; for both feeined to him fo coidingly, the moment the candle was
equally advifeable, and fo e<j'ially dan- held to his face, he leaped up, and lay-

gercus, that probably he would have ing liold on Adams, cried out, ' No,
ended his ilays, at leaft two oi" rhiee * villain, I am not dcatl, liiougli you
of them, on that very (pot, before he * and your wicked whore might well

had taken any refblution : at length he < think me fo, afterthe batbarous cru-

lifted up his eyes, and fpied a light at * ehies you have exercifed on me.—

.

a tiiftancCj to which he inllantly ad- * GentlcmePj' faid he, • you are luck-
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* ily coine to the afliftance of a poor
* traveller, who would otlierwile have
' been robbed and nuirdered by this

' vile man and woman, wiio led me
* hither out of my way Irom the high

* road, and both falling on me have
« iifed me as you fee.' Adams was
going to anfwer, when one of the

young fellows cried, ' D— n tl'.cn> !

* let"s carry them both before tlie juf-

* tice/ The poor woman began to

tremble, and Adams lifted up his

voice, but in vain. Three or four oi

them laid hands on him, and one

holding the lanthorn to his face, they

all agreed he had the nioft villainous

countenance they ever i)eheld : and an

attorney's clerk, v/ho was of t!ie com-
pany, declared, he was fure he had re-

membered him at the bar. As to the
' woman, her hair was diflvevelled in the

iiruggle, and her nofc had bied, lb

that they could not perceive whether

fhe was handibme or ugly ; but they

faid her fright plainly difcovered her

guilt. And fearcliing her pockets, as

they did thofe of Adams, for money
which the fellow faid he had loft, they

found in her pocket a purfe, with

»ome gold in it, which abundantly con-

vinced them, efpecially as the fellow

offered to fwear to it. Mr. Adams
was found to have no more than one

halfpenny about him. This the clerk

faid, was a great prefumption that he

was an old offender, by cunningly

giving all the booty to the woman.
To which all the relt readily alfented.

This accident proiniiing them better

fport than what they had propollni,

tiiey quitted their intention of catching

birds, aijd unanimoully reiolved to

pioceed to the juftice with the cffenc'-

ers. Bting informed wliat a deipcrate

fellow Adams was, they tied his

hands beiiind him j and having hid

their nets among the bufhes, and the

lanthorn being carried before them,

they placed the two prifoners in their

front, and then began their march :

Adams not only lubinitting patiently

to his own fate, but comfortmg and
encouraging his companion under her

fuffeiings.

Whilft they were on their way, the

clerk informed the reft, that this ad-

venture would prove a very beneficial

one ; for that they would be all entitled

to their proportions of 80!. for appre-

hending the robbers, This occafioned

*7 '»

/J
a contention concerning the parts

which they had feveraily borne in

taking them ; one infilling, he ought
to have the greatell fliare, for he had
firft laid his hands on Adams; another

Claiming a litj>erior part, for having
firft held ihe lanthorn to the man's face

on the ground, by which, he faid, the

whole was difcovered. The clerk

claimed four fifths of the reward, for

having propofed to fearch the prifo-

ners j and likewife the carrying them
before tile juitice: he faid, indeed, in

Itiidl; juftice he ought to have the whole-
Tlvefe claims, however, they at lall

con Tented to refer to a future decifion,

but feenied all to agree that the clerk

was entitled to a moiety. They then
debated what money fliould be allotted

to the young fellow who had been
employeil only in holding the nets. He
very modeftly laid, that he did not ap-
prehend any large proportion would
fall to his fhare ; but hoped they
would alkjw him Ibmething; he defned
them to confider that they had afhgned
their nets to his care, which prevented
him from being as forward as any in

laying hold of the robbers
;

(for fu
thefe innocent people were called ,-)

that if he had not occupied the nets,

fome other mult; concluding, how-
ever, that he fhould be contented with
the fmallcft lliare imaginable, and
fliould think that rather their bounty
than his merit. But they were ail

unanimous in excluding him from any
part whatever, the clerk particularly

fvvearing, if they gave him a fhilling,

they mi^;ht do what thev pleafed with
the reft; for he would not concern hini-

felf with the affair. This contention
was lb hot, and fo totally engaged the
attention of all the parties, that a dex-
trous nimble thief, had he been in
Mr. Adams's fituation, would have
taken care to have given the juftice i»o

trouble that evening. Indeed it re-

quired not the art of a Shepherd to
el'cape, efpecially as the darknel's of
the nigiit would have fo much be-
friended him ; but Adams trulted ra-
ther to his innocence than his heels,

and v/ithout thinking of fiiglit, which
was eafy, or reliilance, which was im-
poffiblc, (as there were fix lufty young
fellows, befiJes the villain himfelf,

prefent) he walked with perfeft rf?fig-

nation the \v?.y they thought proper to

conducl him.

A'.lams
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Adams frequently vented himfelf in

ejaculations during their journey ; at

laft poor Jofeph Andrews occurring to

his mind, he could not refrain fighing

forth his name j which being heard

by his companion in aiBii5tion, rtie

cried, with lome vehemence, * Sure I

* (hould know that voice
;

you can-
* not certainly, Sir, be Mr. Abraham
* Adams?'— ' Indeed, damlel,' fays

he, ' that is my name ; there is fome-
* thing alfo in your voice, which per-

* fuades me I have heard it before.'

—

* La, Sir,' fays fiie, ' don't you re-

* member poor Fanny ?'—'How, Fan-
* ny }' anlvvered Adams ; * indeed I

* very v;eil remember you : what can
* have brought you liither ?'— ' I have
* told you, Sir,' replied (lie, ' I was
* travelling towards London : but I

* thought you mentioned Jofeph An-
* drews; pi ay what is become of him?'—* I left him, child, this afternoon,'

faid Adams, ' in the ftage-coach, in

* his way towards our pan/h, whither
« he is going to fee you.'— ' To fee

* me! La, Sir,' anfwered Fanny, ' lure

* you jeer me; what fhould lie be go-
* ing to fee me for?'— * Can you alk

* that ?' replied Adams. ' I hope,

* Fanny, you are not inconftant; I

* aflure you he deferves much better

* of you.'— ' La, Mr. Adams,' faid

(he, • what is Mr. Jofepli to me ? I

* am fine I never iiad any thing to fay

« to him, but as one fellow- feivant

* might to another.'— ' I am forry to

* hear this,' faid Adams ;
' a virtuous

* paflioH for a young man, is what no
* wom:in need be aOiamed of. You
* either do not tell me truth, or you
* are falfe to a very worthy man.'

Adams then told her what had hap-

pened at the inn, to which (he lillened

very attentively ; and a ligh often ef-

caped from her, notwithltanding her

Titmoft endeavours to tht contrary, nor

could file prevent heifelf from alking

a thoul;ind cjueltions, which would
have allured any one but Adams, who
never faw farther into people than they

defired to let him, of the truth of a

paflTion the endeavoured to conceal.

Indeed the fail was, that this poor

girl, having heard of Jofeph's misfor-

tune by lome of the lervants belong-

ing to the coach, which we have for-

merly mentioned to have flopped at the

irui while the poor youth was confined

to his bed> that inftant abandoned tlie

cow flie was milking, and taking with
her a little bundle of deaths under her

arm, and all the money (he was worth
in her own purfe, without confulting

any one, immediately fet forward, in

purfuit of one whom, notwithltand-

ing her fhynefs to the parfon, fhe loved
with inexprefllble violence, though with
the pureft and moft delicate paflion.

This fliynefs, therefore, as we truft it

will recommend her chara6ler to all

our female readers, and not greatly

furprize fuch of our males as are well

acquainted with the younger part of
the other lex, we fhall not give ourfelves

any trouble to vindicate.

CHAP. XI.

WHAT HAPPENED TO THEM WHILE
BEFORE THE JUSTICE. A CHAP-
TER VERY FULL OF LEARNING.

THEIR fellow-travellers were ¥o

engaged in the hot difpute con-

cerning the divifion of the reward for

apprehending thefc innocent people,

that they attended very little to their

difconrfe. They were now arrived at

the juftice's houfe, and had fent one

of his lervants in to acquaint his wor-

fhip, that they had taken two robbers,

and brought them before him. The
jultice, who was juft returned from a

fox-chace, and had not yet finilhed his

dinner, ordered them to carry the pri-

foners into the ftable, whither they

were attended by all the fervants in

the houfe, and all the people in the

neighbourhood, who flocked together

to fee them, with as much curioiity as

if there was fomething uncommon to

be feen, or that a rogue did not look

like other people.

The jufiice now being in the height

of his mirth and his cups, bethought

himfelf of the prilbners ; and telling

his company he believed they fliould

have good Iport in their examination,

he ordered them into his prcfence.

They had no fooner entered the room,
than 'he began to revile them, faying,

that robberies on the highway were

now grown fo frequent, that people

could not fleep fafely in their beds,

and affured them they both fliould be

made examples of at the enfuing af-

fixes. After he had gone on lome

time in this manner, he was reminded
by
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*-43y his cleric, that it vffould be proper

to take the depofition of the witnefl'es

againft them. Which he bid him do,

and he would light his pipe in the

mean time. Whilft the clerk was
employed in \'^>riting down the depo-

fitions of the fellow who had pretend-

ed to be robbed, the jilttice employed
himl'elf in cracking jcits on poor Fan-
ny ; in which he was leconded by all

the company at table. iOnc alked,

whether' flie was to be indifted for a

high-ivayman ? Another whifpered in

her ear, if (he had not provided her-

felf a great belly, he was at her fer-

vice. A third laid, he warranted Ihe

- was a relation of Tinpin. To which
one of the company, a great wit, (bak-

ing his head; and then his fides, an-
fwered, he believed (lie was nearer re-

lated to turpis) at which there was
an univerlal laugh. They were pro-

ceeding thus with the poor girl, when
fomebody fmoking the caflock peep-
ingforth from under the great-coat of

Adams, cried out, * What have we
* here, a parfon?"— * How, lirrah !'

fays the juftice, ' do you go a robbing
* in the drefs of a clergyman ? Let me
* tell you» your habit will not intitle

* you to the benefit of tlie clergy.'—

^

* Yes,' faid the v/itty fellow, « he will
' have one benefit of clergy, he will
* be exalted above the iieads of the
' people:' at which there was a fe-

cond laugh. And now the witty fpark,

feeing his jokes take, began to rife in

fpirits; and turning to Adams, chal-

lenged him to cap verles, and provok-
ing him by giving the firil blow, he

repeated,

•' MolU meitm h'vihut cc>-J efl -u'lehUe ulh.''

trpon which Adams, with a look full of

ineffable contempt, told hini', hedel'erv-

ed fcourgingfor hispronunciatit)n.The
witty fellow anfwered, * What do you
* dei'ervie, do6\or, for not being able- to

* anfwerthe fiilt time? Why I'll give

J
• you one, you blockhead,' with an S.

* Si ticetf in fuhum JftElatur «r ignihus

* baurum.

* What canftflotwkh an Mnreifher ?

* Thou aft a pretty fellow for a pai-

* fon. Why didft not Ileal fome of the
* parfon's Latin as well as his gown ?'

Another at tke table then aniwereii i

7S
* If he hadj you woilld have been too
* hard for him; I remember you at
* the college a very devil at this fport

:

* I have feen you catch a frefh man
;

* for nobody that knew you would
* sig^ge with you.'—' I have forgot
* thofe things now^' cried the wit. * i

* believe I coula have done pretty well
« formerly. Let's fee, what did I end
* with—an M again—aye—

* Mart, Bacchus, ApoUo, •virtrum.

* I could have done it once.'—' Ah \

* evil betide you, and fo you can
* now,' faid the other

J
* nobody in this

* country will undertake you.' A-
dams could hold no longer : ' Friend,'
faid he, ' I have a boy not above eight
* years old, who would inllruft thetj,

* that the laft verie runs thus :

* TJt funt di'voram, Marsi Bacchus, A'
'. folio, •virorem.'

< I'll hold thee a guinea of that,' faid
the wit, throwing the money on the
table. < And I'll go your halves,'
cries the other. < Done!' anfwered
Adams. But, upon applying to his
pocket, he v.'as forced to retract, and
own he had no money about him;
which fet them all a laughing, and
confirmed the triumph of his adver-
i'ary, v/hich was not moderate, anj"

more than the approbation hertiet with
from the whole company, who tokt

Adams he muft go a little longer to

fchool, befoie he attempted io attacjc

that gsntleir.an in Latin.

The clerk having finifhed the depo-
fitions, as well of the fellow himfelf,
S3 of thofe who apprehendfed the pri-

foneis, delivered them to the jnllicc}

who hat'ing (worn the feveral v,Mtne<'-

fe5, without reading a fyllable, or-
dered his clerk to make the rtlittimus.

Adams then faid, he hoped he (liould

hot be condemned unheard. < JS^o,

< no,' cries the jultice, ' yoil will be
* adtcd what you have to fay for your-
•' fell, when yoti come on your trial:

* we are not trying you now ; I ftiall

* only commit you to gaol : if you
' >can prove your innocence at Jlzey
* you will be found ignoramus, and fo
* no harm done. "-!--' Is it no puni(h-
* ment. Sir, for an innocent man to
' lie feveral .months in gaol ?' cries

Adams 1 ' I beg you wo'uij at lea ft

K « Uear
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* hear me before you fign the mitti-

* mus.'— ' What fignifies all you can

* fay?" fays the jufticej ' is it not

* here in black and white againft you ?

< I muft tell you, you are a very im-
* pertinent fellow, to take up fo much
* of my time!—So make halle with
* his mittimus.'

The clerk now acquainted the juf-

tice, that among other fufpicious

things, as a penknife, &c. found in

Adams's pocket, they had difcovered

a book written, as he apprehended, in

cyphers : for no one could read a

word in it. • Aye,' fays the juftice,

* the fellow may be more than a com-
* nion robber, he may be in a plot

* againft the government. Produce the

* book,' Upon which the poor ma-
nufcript of ^fchylus, which Adams
had tranfcribed with his own hand,

was brought forth ; and the juftice

looking at it ftiook his head, and turn-

ing to the prifoner, alked the meim-
ing of thofe cyphers. * Cyphers,' an-

fwered Adams, * it is a manufcript of

* i^lchyliis.'— ' Who ? who ?' laid the

juftice. Adams repeated, ' ^fchy-
« Ills.'—' That is anoutlandifh name,'

cried the clerk. ' A fiflitious name ra-

* ther, I believe,' faid the juftice. One
t)f the company declared it looked very

much like Greek. * Greek !' faid the

juftice, 'why 'tis all writing.'— ' No,'

fays the other, • I don't pofitively fay

* it is to; for it is a very long time

* fince I have feen any Greek. There's
* orte,' fays he, turning to the parfon

of the parifti^ who was prefent, will

* tell us iffimediatejy.' The parfon

taking up the Tjook,^ and putti.ng-«»

liis fpeiSlacles and gravity together,

muttered fome words to himfelf, and

then pronounced aloud— 'Aye^ indeed,

* it is a Greek manufcript, a very fine

' Jiiecfe 6f Antiquity. I make no doubt
* but it was ftolen ivavrt the fafriecler-

« gyman from whom the rdgUe took

* the caflock.'— ' What did the rafcai

* mean by his iEfchylus ?' fays the

Juftice, • Pooh !' anfwered the doc-

tor, with a contemptuous grin, * do
* you think that ft-llow knows arty

< thing of this boek ? .ffifchylus • ho

!

* ho ! he ! I fee now what it is : a

« manufcript of one of the fathers. I

* know a nobleman who would give

* a great deal of money for fuch a

* piece of antiquity. Aye, aye, qucf-

* tion and anfwer. The beginning is

' thecatechifm in Greek.—Aye, ay
* Pollaki tot. What's your name :

' Aye, aye,what's your name V fays

juftice to Adams J
who anfwered,

j

* is ^fchylus, and I will maintain
[—

' O it is,' fays the juftice ; ' mji

* Mr. ^fchylus his mittimus, I'|

* teach you to banter me with a f [i

* name,'

One of the company having looi

ftedfaftly at Adams, afked him, if l(

did not know Lady Booby. Ujt

which Adams prefently calling hir i

mind, anfwered in a rapture, *J,

Squir^ are you there ? I believe |ii

will inform his worfhip I am irt-

cent.'— ' I can indeed fay,' rep|il

the fquirc, * that I am very much \-

prized to fee you in this fituatic;

and then addrefling himfelf to the if-

ice, he faid ;
' Sir, I aflure you r,

Adams is a clergyman as he app£|s,

and a gentleman of a very good ^'

raster, I wifh you would enqu: J

little farther into this affair; f|l

am convinced of his innocence*"

Nay,' fays the juftice, ' if he li

gentleman, and you are fure \\\i

innocent, I don't defire to coriit

him, not I ; I will commit the jo.

man by herfelf, and take your ^il

for the gentleman. Look intcjiK

book, clerk, and fee how it i ti

take bail ; come—and make the jit-

tiiTius for the ouow/^w as faft asio

can.'—' Sir,' cries Adams, *
^1

fure you, (he is as innocent asi)

felf,'— ' Perhaps,' faid the fqii

there may be fome miftake; prsil^

^s hear Mr. Adams's relatioif-i

m.'iwith all my heart.' anfwcrectlif

uftice, * and give the gentlem ;<

glafs to whet his whiftle befo'l;

begins. I know how to behavej)
.;

felf to a gentleman as wellasic,

ther. Nobody can fay I have r

mitted a gentleman, fince I havejt
j

in the commiflion.' Adams * );

began the narrative, in which, th|g,,

he was very prolix, he was uniwif,

rupted, unlels by feveral humt\[>\j

bo's of the juftice, and his defire ^Cf

peat thofe parts that feenied tolir>

moft material. When he had fin ledi,

the juftice, who on what the fquirki,

faidj believed every fy liable of histaji

on his bare affirmation, notwithliiji,

ing the depofitions on oath to thein.s

trary, began to let loofe feveral m
,1

and rafcah zg^xwA. Ui« witnefs» «:
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h* ordered to ftand forth, but in vain

:

the laid witnefs, long fince, finding

what turn matters were like to take,

had privily withdrawn, without at-

tending the iffiie. The juftice now
flew into a violent palfion, and was
hardly prevailed with not to commit
the innocent fellows, who had been
impofed on as well as himl'elf. He
fwore, they had beft find out the fel-

low who was giiilty of perjury, and
bring him before him within two days,
or he would bind them all over to

their good behaviour. They all pro-
mifed to ufe their beft endeavours to

that porpofe, and were dil'miffed. Then
the juftice infifted that Mr. Adams
fhould fit down and take a glafs with
him ; and the parfon of the parifti de-
livered him back the manufcript with-
out faying a word ; nor would Adams,
who plainly difcerned his ignorance,
expofe it. As for Fanny, ftie was, at

her own requeft, recommended to the

care of a maidfervant of the houfe,
who helped her to new drefs and clean
herielf.

The company in the parlour had
not been long leated, before they were
alarmed with a horrible uproar from
without, where the perfons who had
apprehended Adams and Fanny had
been regaling, according to the cuftom
of the houfe, with the juftiee's ftrong

)eer. Thefe were all fallen together
oy the ears, and were cuffing each o-
her without any mercy. The juftice

limfelf fallied out, and with the dig-
'tiity of his prefence foon put an end
• to the fray. On his return into tl

(parlour, he reported, that the occafio

of the quarrel was no other than a

Jifpute, to whom, if Adams had been
:onvi61ed, the greater ftiaie of the re-

vard for apprehending him had be-
'.nged. All the company laughed at

his, except Adams; who, taking his

)ipe from his mouth, fetched a deep
rrcan, and faid, he was concerned to

' eefo litigious a temper in men. That
I le remembered a ftory fomething like

- t in one of the parifties where his
>" ?ure Jay. * There was,'' continued he,
^' a competition between three young
I' fellows for the place of the clerk,
y which I difpofed of, to the belt of
'• my abilities, according to merit;
™ that is, I gave it to him who had
'^ the happieit knack at fctting a pfalm.
»r

* The clerk was no fooner eftablifhed
' in his place, than a contention begain
* between the two difappointed candi-
* dates concerning their excellence,

* each contending, on whom, had
' they two been the only competitors,
* my ele6lion would have fallen.
* This difpute frequently difturbed
* the congregation, and introduced a
* difcord into the pfalmody, till I
' was forced to filence them both. But,
* alas! the litigious ijjirit could not
' be ftifled ; and being no longer able
* to vent itfelf in finging, it now broke
* forth in fighting. It produced many
' battles, (lor they were veiy near
' a match ;) and, I believe, would
' have ended fatally, had not the death
* of the clerk given me an opportu-
' nity to promote one of them to his

* place; which prefently put an end
* to the difpute, and entirely recon-
* ciled the contending parties.' Adams
then proceeded to make fome pliilofo-

phical obfervations on the folly of
growing warm in difputes in which
neither party was interefted. He thea
applied himfelf vigoroufly to fmoking ;

and a long filence enfued, which was at

length broke by the juftice; who be-

gan to fing forth his own praifes, and
to value himlelf exceedingly on his

nice difcernnient in the caufe which
had lately been before him. He was
quickly interrupted by Mr. Adams,
between whom and his worfhip a dif-

pute now arofe, v^hether he ought not,

in ilri6inefs of law, to have committed
him the faid Adams ; in which the

1^^ latter maintained he ought to have

orr been committed, and the juftice as ve-

hemently held he ought not. This had
moft probably produced a quarrel, (for

bpth were very violent and pofitive in

their opinions) hail not Fanny acci-

dentally heard'that a young fellow was
going from the juftiee's houfe to the

very inn where the ftagc-coach, in

which Jofeph was, put up. Upon this

news, (lie immediately fent for the

parfon out of the parlour. Adams,
whfn he found her reiolute to go,

(though (he would not own the reafon,

but pretended Ihe covild not bear to fee

the faces of thofe who had fufpefled

her of luch a crime) was fully deter-

mined to go with her ; he accordingly

took leave of the juftice and company,
and fo ended a difpute, in whjch the

K 2 |aw
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law fecmed (hamefully to intend to fet

a magiftiatc and a ^ivine together by
%ho ears.

CHAP. XII.

A VERY DELIGHTFUL ADVEN-
TURE, AS WELL TO THE PER-
SONS CONCERNED, AS TO THE
qpOP-NATURED READER.

ADAMS, Fanny, and the guide,

let out together, abopt one in

ihe morning') the moon being then

;uft rii'en. They had not gone above

a mile, before a jrioft violent Itorip of

rain obliged them to take iheiter in an

inn, or rather alehoufe ; where Adams
immediately procured himlelf a good

fire, a toaft and ale, and a pipe, and
began to Imoke with great content, ut-

terly forgetting every thing that had
happened,

Fanny iat dovirn likewife by the fire:

but was much more impatient at the

Aorm. She prefently engaged the

eyes of the hoft, his wife, the rnaid of

the houfe, and the young fellow who
was their guide; they all conceived

they had never feen any thing half fp

handfome : and indeed, reader, if

thou art of an amorous hue, I advilc

thee to fkip oyer the next paragraph
j

which, to render our biftory pcrfeft,

we are obliged to fet down, humbly
hoping, that we ipay efcape the fate of

Pygmaljon; for if it Ihouid happen to

lis or to thee to be (^ruck with this pic-

ture, we fhould be, perhaps, in as help-

Icls a condition as NarcifTus ; and
mif;ht fay to ouriVlves, quoti peiis ej}

ntifquam. Or if the finelt features in

it Ihouid fet Lady r—.—— s image be-

fore oui eyes, we fliould be ftill in as

had afituation, and mightfay to ourdc-

fires, ccelum ipfum fetimus Jiultitia.

Fanny was now in the nineteenth

year of her age; (he was tall, and de-

licately fliaped ; but not one of thofe

ilender young women, who feeai ra-

ther intended to hang up in \hi hall of

an anatomilf, than for any other pur-

pofe. On the contrary, Ihe was fo

plump, that /he feemed burlting

through her tight ftays, efpecially in

the part :^ hich ponfined her fwellirg

breafts. Nor did her hips wart the

affiftance pf a hoop to extend them.

,'J'he exaft fhape of lier arms denoted

the form of thofe limbs wliich fiieco?)-

cealed; and though they were a little

reddened by her labour
;

yet if her
fleeve (lipped above her elbow, or her
handkerchief dilcpvered any part of
her neck, a whitenels appeared which
the fineft Italian paint would be unable
to reach. Her hair was of a chefnut
brown, and nature had been extreme-

ly lavifli to her of it, which Ihe had cut,

and on §undays uled to curl down her

neck in the modern fafliion. Her
forehead was high, her eye-brows
arched, and ratlier full than otherwife.

Her eyes black, and fparkling; her

nofe juft inclining to tiie Roman; her

lips red and moill, and h.r under lip,

according to the opinion of the ladies,

too pouting. Her teeth were white,

but not exa'Stly even. The fmall-pox

had left one only mark on her chin,

wiiich was lb large, it might have been

millaken for a dimple, had not her

left cheek produced one lo near ^
neighbour to it, thai the former fervecj

only for a foil to the latter. Her
complexion was lair, a little injured by
the fun, but overfpread with iuch a

bloom, that the tinell ladies would
have exchanged all their white for it

:

add to thefe a countenance, in which,
though (he was extremely bagful, a

fenfibility appeared almoft incredible
j

and a fweetnels, vvhepever Ihe fmiled,

beyond either imitation or defcription.

To conclude all, flie had a natural

gentility, Aiperior to the acquilition of

art, and which furpri^ed all who be-

held her.

This lovely creature was fitting by
the fire with Adams, when her atten-

tion was fuddenly engaged by a voice

from an inner room, which fung the

following fong.

The SONG.

SA Y, Chloe, where muft the fwaln ftray

Who is by thy beaiities undone.

To wafh their rrmembtance away.
To what diftant Lethe mu(t run ?

The wretch, who is fenteric'd to die,

RTay cfcapc, and leave juftice behind ;

from his country perhaps he may fly
;

But O can he lly from his mind !

O rapture unthought of before.

To be thus of Chloe pofFefs'd !

Nor fhe, nor no tyrant's hard pow'r,

Her image caa tear from my breail.
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But felt not Narrifflis mort joy,

With his eyes he beheld his iov'd charmsl

Yet what he beheld, the fond boy

More cjgerlj wiftj'd in hit arms.

How can jt thy dear Image be.

Which f^iis thus my bofom with woe ?

Can aught bear refemblance to thee,

W lich grief and not joy can beftow ?

This counterfeit fnatch from my heart.

Ye pow'rs, tho' with torment 1 ravf,

Tho' moital will prove the fell fmart,

1 then fliall find reft in my grave.

Ah ! fee the dear nymph o'er the plain

Comet fmilingand tripping along,

A thoufand loves dance in her train
;

The graces around her all throng.

To meet her foft Zephyrus flies.

And wafts all the fweets from the flowers :

Ah, rogue! whilft he Itifles her eyes.

More fweets from her breath he devours.

My foul, whilft I gaze, is on fire
;

But her looks were fo tender and Icind^

My hope almoft reach'd my delire,

And left lame defpair far behind.

Transported with madnefs I flew,

And eagerly f'siz'd on my blifs
j

Her bofom but half fiie withdrew,

Cut half ihe refused my fond kit's.

Advances like thefe made me bold,

I whifper'd her, • Love—we're alone :'

The r<ft let immortals unfoid,

No language can tell but their own.
* Ah, Criloe," expiring, 1 cry'd,

f How long 1 ihy cruelty bore !'

• Ah, Strephon !' flie blu/hing reply'd,

• You ne'er was fo preffing before.

'

Adams had been ruminating all

this time on a paflage in -'Efchyliis,

without attending in the lealt to the

voice, though one of the mod inelo-

dious th?t ever was heard
J
when calt-

ing his eyes on Fanny, he cried out,

Blefs us, you look extremely pale.'— Pale, Mr. Adams!' faid flie; 5 O
* Jelus!' and fell backwards in her

chair. Adams jumped up, flung his

-ffifchylus into the fire, and fell a roar-

ing to the people of the houfe for

help. He foon fummoned every one

into the room, and the fongfter among
the reft:—-but, O reader, when thii

nightingale, who was no other than

Jofeph Andrews himfelf. Taw his be-

loved Fanny in the fituation we have

defcribed her, canft thou conceive the

agitaiiens of his min^ ? if ttjou canlt

not, wave that meditation to behold hi»

happinels, when, clalping her in his

arms, he found life and blood return-

ing into her cheeks j when he law her

open her beloved eyes, and heard her

with the fofttil accent whilper, * Are
' you Jofeph Andrews ?'r— ' Art thou
* my Fanny ;' he anfwered eagerly,

and pulling her to his heart, he im-
printed rwmbcrlefs kilTes op her lips,

without coniideiing who were prefent.

If prudes are offended at the lu-

fcioufnefs of this pifture, they may
take their eyes off from it, and furvCy

parlon Adams dancing about the room
in a rapture of joy. Some phiiolb-

phers may perhaps doubt, whether he
was not the happielt of the three; for

the goodnels of his heart enjoyed the

bleffings which were exulting in tha

brealls of both the other two, to-

gether with his own. But we fhaU
leave fuch dilquifitions, as too deep
for us, to thole who are building lomo
favourite hypothefis, which they will

refuie no metapbyfical rubbilh to eretl:

and I'upport : for our part we give it

clearly on the fide of Jofeph, whofe
happinefs was not only greater than
the parfon's, but of longer duratioal

for as foon as the firit tumults o€
Adams's rapture were over, he caft

his eyes towai-ds the fire, where
^fchylus lay expiring: and immedi-
ately refcued the poor remains, to wit, /
the Iheep-fkin covering, of his dear

friend, which was the work of his

own hands, and had been his infepa-

rable companion for upwards of thirty-

years.

Fanny had no fooner perfectly reco-

vered herfelf, than (he began to reftrain

the impetuofity of her tranfportsj and
refleding on what fhe had done and
fuffcrcd in the prefence of fo many, flie

was immediately covered with con-

fufion ; and pulhing Jofeph gently

from her, fhe begged him to be quiet

:

nor would admit of either kils or em-
brace any longer. Then feeing Mrs.
Slipflop, fhe curtHed, and offered to

advance to her: but that high woman
would not returr. her cunlies ; but

calling her eyes another way, imme-
diately withdrew into another room,
muttering as flie went, l>ie wondered

who the creature was.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIH.

A DISSERTATION CONCERNING
HIGH PEOPLE AND LOW PEO-

PLE, WITH MRS. slipslop's

DEPARTURE IN NO VERY GOOD
TEMPER OF MIND, AND THE

EVIL PLIGHT IN WHICH SHE

LEFT ADAMS AND HIS COM-
PANY.

IT will doubtlefs feem extremely

odd to many readers, that Mrs.

Slipflop, who had lived leveral years

in the fame houfe with Fanny, fliould

in a (hort reparation utterly forget her.

And indeed the truth is, that (he re-

membered her very well. As we

would not willingly, therefore, have

any thing appear unnatural in this our

hiltory, we wiil endeavour to explain

the reafons of her conduft ; nor do we

doubt being able to fatisfy the moft cu-

rious reader, that Mrs. Slipllop did

not in the leaft deviate from the com-

mon road in this behaviour j and in-

deed, had (he done otherwile, (he muft

have defcended below herfelf, and

would have very juftly been liable to

cenfure.

Be it known, then, that the human
fpecics are divided into two forts of

people, to wit, high people, and lonv

people. As by high people I would

not be undcrftood to mean pcrfons lite-

rally born higher in their dimenfions

than the reft of the fpccies, nor meta-

phorically thofe of exalted characSters

or abilities ; fo by low people I cannot

be conftrued to intend the reverfe.

High people fignify no other than peo-

ple of falhion, and low people thofe of

iio fafliion. Now this word fajhion

hath by long ufe loft it's original

meaning, from which at prefent it

gives US a very different idea : for I am
deceived, if by perfons of fafhion, wc
do not generally include a conception

of birtji and accomplifhments fuperior

to the herd of mankind ; whereas in

reality, nothing more was originally

meant by a perfoii of faftiion, than a

perfon who drefled himfelf in the fyfli-

ion of the times; and the woid really

and truly lignifies no more at this day.

Now the world being thus divided into

people of falhion, and the people of no
fafliion, a iierce contention arofe be-

tween them j nor would thofe of one

farty, to avoid fufpicion, be feen pub-
ickly to fpeak to thofe of the other,

though tliey often held a very good
correfpondence in private. In this

contention, it is difficult to fay what
party fucceedcd : for whilft the people

of fafliion feized feveral places to their

own ufe, fuch as courts, affemblies,

operas, balls, &c. the people of no
fafliion, befides one royal place, called

his majefty's bear-garden, have been
in conlfaiit poflefTion of all hops, fairs,

revels, &c. Two places have been
agreed to be divided between them,
namely, the church and the play- houfe;

where they fegregate themfelves from
each other in a remarkable manner

:

for as the people of fafhion exalt

themfelves at church over the heads of

the people of no fafliion; fo in the

play houfe they abafe themfelves in

the fame degree under their feet. This
diftinftion I have never met with any
one able to account for : it is fufficient,

that fo far from looking on each other

as biethren in the chriftian language,

they feem fcarce to regard each other as

of the fame fpecies. This the terms,

Jirangc pcrfons, people one docs not

knoiv, the creature, 'wretches, beafs,

brutes, and many other appellations

evidently demonftrate ; which Mrs.
Slipflop having often heard hermiftrefs

ufe, thought ftie had alfo a right to

ufe in her turn : and perhaps flie was
not miftaken ; for thefe two parties,

efpccially thofe bordering nearly on
each other, to wit, the lowelt of the

high, and thehigheftof the low, often

change their parties according to place

and time; for thofe who are people of

fafliion in one place, are often people

of no fafliion in another. And with

regard to time, itmaynot beunpleafant

to furvey the piihire of dependance

like a kind of ladder: as for inftance
j

early in the morning arifes the pofti-

lion, or fpme other boy, which great

families, no more than great fhips,

are without, and falls to brufliing the

cloaths, and cleaning the flioes, of

Jolin the footman ; who being dreflfed

himfelf, applies his hands to the fame

labours for Mr. Second-hand the

fquire's gentleman; the gentleman, in

the like manner, a little later in the

day, attends the fquirej the fquire is

no fooner equipped, than he attends

the levee of my lord ; which is no

fooner over, than my lord himfelf is

feen
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fecn at the levee of the favourite ; who,
after the hour of homage is at an end,

appears himfelf to pay homage at the

levee of his fovercign. Nor is there,

perhaps, in this whole ladder of dc-

pendance, any one ftep at a greater

didance from the other, than the firft

from the I'econd : fo that to a philofo-

pher the queltion might only feeni,

whether you would chule to be a great

man at fix in the morning, or at two
in the afternoon. And yet there are

fcarce two of thefe, who do not think

the leaft familiarity with the perfons

below them a condelcenfion, and if

they were to go one ftep farther, a de-

gradation.

And now, reader, I hope thou wilt

pardon this long digreilion, which
feemed to me neceflary to vindicate the

great chava(5ler of Mrs. Slipflop, from
what low people, who have never feen

high people, might think an abfur-

dity: but we who know them, muft
have daily found very high perlbns

know us in one place and not in ano-
ther; to-day, and not to-morrow; all

which it is difficult to account for,

otherwife than I have here endea-
voured. And perhaps, if the gods, ac-

cording to the opinion of fome, made
men only to laugh at them, there is no
part of our behaviour which^ anfwers

the end of our creation better than
this.

But to return to our hiftory : Adams,
who knew no more of this than the cat

which fat on the table, imagining Mrs.
Sliprtop's memory had been much
worfe than it really was, followed her

into the next room, crying out, ' Ma-
* dam Slipllop, here is one of your old
* acquaintance: do but fee what a fine

* woman fhe is grown fince fhe left

* Lady Booby's lervicc.'—' I think I

* refleSi fomething of her,' anfwered
fhe with great dignity ; ' but I can't
* remember ail the inferior fervants in

* our family.' She then proceeded to

fatisfy Adams's curiofity, by telling

him, when fhe arrived at the inn, fhe

found a chaife ready for her; that her

lady being expefted very fhortly in

the country, flie was obliged to make
the utmofl hafte, and in commenfuration
of Jofeph's lamenefs, Ihe had taken

him with her; and lailly, that the ex-

ceflive virulence of the ftorm had
driven them into the houfe where he

found thcra. After which, fhe ac-

quainted Adams with his having left

his horfe, and exprefled fome wonder
at his having ftrayed Co far out of his

way, and at meeting him, as Ihe faid,

in the company of that wench, who flic

feared was no better than (he fliould be.

The horle was no fooner put into

Adams's head, but he was immediately

driven out by this refle6lion on the

charafter of Fanny. Heprotefted, he
believed there was not a chafter damfel

in the univerfe. • I heartily wifli, I
' heartily wifli,' cried he, (fnapping

his fingers) * that all her betters were
* as good.' He then proceeded to in-

form her of the accident of their

meeting ; but when he came to men-
tion the circumftance of delivering her

from the rape, flie faid, (he thought

him properer for the army than the

clergy : that it did not become a cler-

gyman to lay violent hands on any
one; that he (hould have rather pray-

ed that (he might be (tren^thened.

Adams faid, he was very far from
being afhamed of what he had done.

She replied, want of (hame was not

the currycurijiic of a clergyman.

This dialogue might have probably

grown warmer, had not Joieph oppor-

tunely entered the room, to alk leave

of Madam Slipdop to introduce Fan-
ny : but (he pofitively refufed to admit

any fuch trollops; and told him, flie

would have been burnt, before fhe

would have fuffered him to get into a

chaife with her, if (lie had once reflec-

ted him of having his fluts way-laid on

the road for him ; adding, that Mr.
Adams a(51:ed a very pretty part, and
(he did not doubt but to tee him a bi-

fhop. He made the beft bow he could,

and cried out, * I thank you, Madam,
* for that right reverend appellation,

' which I (hail take all honelt means to

' defcrve.'— ' Very honelt means,' re-

turned (he with a Iheer, ' to bring good
' people together.' At thefe words

Adams took two or three ftrides acrofs

the room ; when the coachman came to

inform Mrs. Slipllop, that the ftorm

was over, and the moon flione very

bright. She then Cent for Jofeph,

who was fitting without with his Fan-

ny, and would have had him gone

with her: but he peremptorily refufed

to leave Fanny behind ; which threw

the good vyoman into a violent rage.

She faid, (lie would inform her lady

«what doings were carrying on, and did

not
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not doubt but flie would rid the parifh

of all fucli people ; and concluded a

long fpeech, full of bitternefs and very

hard words, with foine reflections on

the clergy, not decent to repeat : at

laft, finding Jofeph unnioveable, fhe

flung heifelf into a chaife, calting a

Jook at Fanny as flne went, not unlike

that which Cleopatra gives OtSlavia in

the play. To fay the truth-, flie was
mott difagreeably difappointed by the

prefence of Fanny ; (he had, from her

nrft feeing Jofeph attheinn, conceived

hopes of I'omething which might have

been accompliflied at an alehoufe as

well as a palace. Indeed, it is pro-

bable, Mr. Adams had refcued more
than Fanny from the danger of a rape

that evening.

When the chaife had carried off the

enraged Slipflop, Adams, Jofeph, and
Fanny, afiembled over the f.ie, where

thev had a great deal of innocent chat,

pretty enough ; but as poiiibly it would
not he very entertaining to the reader,

we fhall haften to the morning; only

obferving, that none of them went to

bed that night. Adams, v/hen he had

fmoked three pipes, took a comforta-

ble nap in a great chair, and left the

lovers, wliofe eyes were too well em-
ployed to permit any defire of ftiutting

them, to enjoy by themfelves, during

fome hours, an happinefs which none

cf my readers who have never been in

love, are capable of the leaft concep-

tion of, though we had as many
tongues as Homer defired to defcribe

It with, and which all true lovers will

reprefent to their own minds without

the lealt afliftance from us.

Let it fufiice then to fay, that Fan-

ny, after a thoul'and entreaties, at laft

gave up her whole foul to Jofeph, and

almoll fainting in his arms, with a

figh Infinitely Ibfter, and fweeter too,

than any Arabian breeze, fhe whifpered

to his lips, which were then clofe to

her's : ' O Jofeph, you have won me
;

* I will be yours forever.' Jofeph,

having thanked her on his knees, and

embraced her with an cagernefs, which

ihe now almoft returned, leaped up in

a rapture, and avvakened the parfon,

earneftly begging him, that he would
that inftant join their hands together.

Adams rebuked him for his recjueft,

and told him, he would by no means

confent to any thing contrary to the

fgrms of the church j that he had rio

licence, nor indeed ^5'o^ll3 he advlfe
him to obtain one. That the churcli
had prefcribed a form, namely, the
publication of banns, with which all

good chriftians ought to comply, and
to the omiflion of which he attributed
the many miferies which bcfel great
folks in marriage; concluding, * As
* many as are joined together other-
* wife than God's word doth allow,
* are not joined together by God, nei-
* ther is their matrimony lawful.'

Fanny agreed vvith the parfon, fayinf^

to Jofeph, with a blvfh, Hie aflured

him (he would not confent to any fuel)

thing, and that (he wondered at his

offering it. In which relolution (he

was comforted and commeiuled by
Adams ; and Jofeph was obliged to

wait patiently till after the third pub-
lication of the banns, which however
he obtained the confent of Fannv, in

the prefence of Adams, to put in at

their arrival.

The liin had been now rf fen fome
hours, when Jofeph, findinghis iegfur-

prizingly recovered, propofed to walk
forwards ; but when they were all rea-

dy to fet out, an accident a litrle re-

tarded them. This was no other than

the reckoning, which amounted to ("e-

ven (liillings; no great fimi, if we
conlider the immenfe quantity of ale

which Mr. Adams poured in. In-

deed they had no objeftion to the rea-

Ibnablenefs of the bill, but many to

the probability of paying it ; for the

fellow who had taken poor Fanny's
purfe, had unluckily forgot to return,

it. So that the account Itood thus :

Mr.Adams and company dr. o 7 o

In Mr. Adams's pocket - o o 6i
In Mr. Jofeph's ---000
In Mrs. Fanny's ---000

Balance -----065^
They (tood filent for fome minutes,

(taring at each other, when Adams
whipped out on his toes, and a(ked the

hoftefs if there was no clergyman fn

that pari(h. She anfwered there was.
* Is he wealthy ?' replied he; to which

(he likewife anfwered in the affirma-

tive. Adams then (napping bis fito-

gers, returned overjoyed to his com-
panions, crying out, Heureka, heu-

Ti'kaV
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* reia i' which not belnor underftood,

he told them in plain Englirti, they

need give themCelves no trouble 5 for

he had a brother in the paiifh, who
would defray the reckoning, and that

he would juft Itep to the iioufe and
fetch the money, and return to them
inltantly.

CHAP. XIV.

AN INTERVIEW BETWEEN PARSON
ADAMS AND PARSON TRULLI-
B£R.

PARSON Adams came to the

houl'e of Parl'cn T'rulliber, whom
lie found Gripped into his uaiftcoat, with

an apron on, and a pai! in his hand,

juft come from ferving his hogs; for

Mr. Trulliber was a parfon on Sun-
days, but all the other fix might more
properly be called a farmer. He oc-

cupied a fmall piece of land of his

own, beildes which he rented a confi-

derable deal more. His wife milked
his cows, managed his dairy, and foi-

l-owed the markets with butter and
eggs. The hogs fell chiefly to his

care, which he carefully waited on at

home, and attendad to fairs ; on which
ocfafion he was liable to many jokes,

his own fize being with much ale ren-

dered little inferior to that of the beafts

he fold. He was indeed one of the

largeft men you ftiould fee, and could
have a(Sled the part of Sir John Fal-

tiaff without Ituffing. Add to this,

that the rotundity of his belly was
confiderably increafed by the fhortnefs

of his ftature, his fhadow afcending

very near as far in height when he lay

on his back as when he ftood on his

Jegs. His voice was loud and hoarfe,

and his accent extremely broad 5 to

compleat the whole, he had a itatcli-

nefs in his gait, when he walked, not

unlike that of a goofe, only he Italked

flower.

Mr. Trulliber being informed that

fomebody wanted to (peak with him,
immediately flipped off his apron, and
cloathed himfelf in an old night-gown,
being the drefs in which he always faw
his company at home. His wife, who
informed him of Mr. Adams's ar-

rival, had made a fmail miftake; for

fhe^ had told her hufband, Jhe believed

there was a man come for fome of i.is

hogs. This fuppofition made Mr.
Trulliber haften with the utmoft ex-
pedition to attend his gueft. He no
Iboner faw Adams, than not in the
leaft doubting the caufe of his errand
to be what his wife had imagined, he
told him, he was come in very good
time; that he expefted a dealer that

veFy afternoon 5 and addad, they were
all pure and fat, and upwards of
twenty fcore apiece. Adams anfwered,
he believed he did rot know him*
' Yes, yes,' cried Trulliber, I have
* fecn you often at fair ; why, we
* have dealt before now, mun, I war-
* rant you : yes, yes,' cries he, * I re*
* member thy face very well, butwon't
* mention a word more till you h;ive

' feen them, though I have never fold
* thee a flitch of fuch bacon as is now
* in the Itye.' Upon which he laid

violent hands on Adams, and dragged
him into the hog-ftye, which was in-

deed but two tteps from his parlour
windov/. They were no fooner arrived

there, than he cried ou', ' Do but ban-
* die tl~,em : ftep in, friendj art wel-
* come to handle them, whether doft
' buy or no.' At which words, open-
ing the gate, he pullied Adams into

the pig-ftye, infixing on it, that be
fliouid handle them, before be would
talk one word with him. Adams^
whole natural complacence was be-
yond any artificial, was obliged to

comply before he was fufFered to ex-
plain himiclf, and laying hold on one
of their tails, the unruly beaft gavs
fuch a fudden fpring, that he threw
poor Adams all along in the miieii

Trulliber, inflead of affifting to get
him up, burft into a laughter, and
enteraig the ftye, fiid to Adams with
fome contempt, * Why, dolt not knovr
* how to handle a hog ?' and was go-
ing to lay hold of one himfelf j but
Adams, who thought he had catried

his complacence far enough, was no
i'ooner on his li?gs, than he efcaped out
of the reach of the animals, and cried

out, Nihil habeo ci'mporcisi lam a
* clergyman. Sir, and am not come to
* buy hogs.' Ti'ulliber anfwered he
was lorry for the mirtake; but that he
nuiil LJirne his wife ; adding, ftie was
a fool, ai;d always commiited blun-
deis. He then detlred him to walk in

and clean liiirfelf ; that he would only
fallen up ihe itye and follow bin>.

Adanjs defued leave to dry his great-

L coatg
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coatf wig, and hat, by the fire, which
Trulliber granted. Mrs. Tnilliber

would have brought him a balon of

water to wafh his face, but her huf-

band bid her be quiet like a fool as

(he was, or (he would commit more
blunders, and then direfled Adams to

the pump. While Adams was thus

employed, Trulliber conceiving no
great refpeil for the appearance of his

gueft, fattened the parlour-door, and
now conducted him into the kitchen,

telling him, he believed a cup of drink

would do him no harm j and whil'pered

his wife to draw a little of the worit

die. After a (hort fiience, Adams faid,

* I fancy, Sir, you already perceive me
* to be a clergyman.'—* Aye, aye,'

cries Trulliber, grinning, ' I perceive

' you have fome caflbc-k ; I will not
* venture to caale it a whole one.'

Adams anfwered, it was indeed none

of the beft; but he had the misfortune

to tear it about ten years ago in paf-

ling over a rtile. Mrs. Trulliber re-

turning with the drink, told her huf-

band, Ihe fancied the gentleman was
a traveller, and tliat he would be glad

to eat a bit. Trulliber bid her hold

her impertinent tongue; and afked her

if parfons ufed to travel without

horfes j adding, he fuppofed the gen-

tleman had none, by his having no

boots on. ' Yes, Sir, yes,' fays A-
dams, ' I have a horfe, but I have
' left him behind me.'— ' I am glad
* to hear you have one,' fays Trulli-

ber} ' for I alTure you, I don't love
* to fee clergymen on foot ; it is not
' feemly, nor fuiting the dignity of
« the cloth,' Here Trulliber made a

long oration on the dignity of the

cloth (or rather gown) not much worth

relating, till his wife had fpread the

table and fet a mefs of porridge on it

for his breakfaft. He then faid to

Adams, * I don't know, friend, how
* you came to caale on me ; however,
* as you are here, if you think proper
* to eat a morfel, you may.' Adams
accepted the invitation, and the two
parfons fat down together, Mrs. Trul-
liber waiting behind her hufband's

chair, as was, it feems, her cuitom.

Trulliber eat heartily, but fcarce put

any thing in his mouth without find-

ing fault with his wife's cookery. All

which the poor woman bore patiently.

Indeed, (he was fo abfolute an admirer

of her hud^and's greatnefs and impor-

tance, of which (he had frequent hmfs
from his own mouth, that (he almo(t
carried her adoration to an opinion of
his infallibility. To fay the truth,

the parfon had exercifed her more ways
than one; and the pious woman had
(b well edified by her hufband's fer-

mons, that (he had refolved to receive

the bad things of this world together
with the good. She had indeed been
at firll a little contentious ; but he had
long fmce got the better, partly by her
love for this, partly by her fear for

that, partly by her religion, partly by
the refpe6l: he paid himl'elf, and partly

by that which he received from the

parilh : (lie had, in fljort, abfolutely

i'ubmitted, and now wordiipped her
hulband as Sarah did Abraham, call-

ing him (not lord) but malter. Whilft
they were at table, her hufband gave
her a frefli example of his greatnefs

;

tor as (lie had juil deliveied a cup of
ale to Adams, he fnatched it out of
his hand, and crying out, * I caafd
' 'vurflr fwallowed down the ale. A-
dams denied it ; it was referred to the

wife ; who, though her confcience was
on the fide of Adams, duilt not give

it againll her hulband. Upon which
he (aid, ' No, Sir, no, I (hould not
' have been 'io rude to have taken it

' from you, M ^oxxXw^ caaid inirfi ^

' but I'd have you know i ni a better
' man than to futt'er the belt he in the
* kingdom to drink before me in my
own houfe, when I caale vurjl.'

As foon as their breakfatt was end-
ed, Adams began in the following
manner j ' I think, Sir, it is liigli time
' to inform you of the bufniefs of my
' embalfy. I am a traveller, and am
* paffrng this way in company with
two young people, a lad and a dani-

• fel, my parifhioncrs, towards my
< own cure : we flopped at a lioule ot
' hofpitality in the parifii, where they
• direfted me to you as having the
* cure.'—' Though I am but a cu-
< rate,' fays Trulliber, * I believe I

« am as warm as the vicar himfelf, or
' perhaps the re(5lor of the next pirifh

' too; I believe I could buy tiiem
* both.'—' Sir,' cries Adams, * I re-
' joice thereat. Now, Sir, my bull-
' nets Is, that we are by various acci-
' dents ftripped of our money, and are
' not able to pay our reckoning, bc-
' ing (even (hillings. I therefore re-

< queil you to aifill me with the loan
« ef
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< t)f thofe feven fhillings, and alfo fe-

* ven fhillings more, which peradven-
* ture I ftiall return to you ; but if

* nor, I am convinced you will joy-
* fully embrace fuch an opportunity
* of laying up tiealure in a better place
* than any this world affords.'

Sappofe a ftranger, who entered the

chamber of a lawyer, being imagined
a client, when the lawyer was prepuir-

ing his palm for the fee, fliould pull

cut a writ againft him. Suppofe an
apothecary, at the door of a chariot

containing fome great doftor of emi-
nent (kill, ftiould, inftead of dire6lions

to a patient, prefeiit him with a potion

for himlelf. Suppofeaminifter fhoiild,

inftead of a good round fum, treat my
X-ord ——, or Sir——, or Efq.

with a good broomftick. Suppofe a

civil companion, or a led captain,

fliould, inftead of virtue, and honour,

and beauty, and parts, and admira-
tion, thunder vice and infamy, and
wglinefs and folly, and contempt, in

his patron's ears. Suppofe when a

tradel'man firft carries in his bill, the

man of faftiion fliould pay it j or fup-

pofe, if he did fo, the tradefman fhould

abate what he had overcharged on the

luppofition of waiting. In (hort, fup-

pofe what you will, you never can

nor will fuppofe any thing equ;il to

the aftonifhment which feized on Trul-
Jiber, as foon as Adams had ended his

fpeech. Awhile he rolled his eyes in

filence, fometimes furveying Adams,
then his wife, then cafting them on
the ground, then lifting them up to

Heaven. At laft, he burit forth in the

following accents. ' Sir, I believe I

I'
know where to lay up my little trea-

I'
fure as well as another; I thank

I* God, if I am not lb warm as fome,

I* I am content ; that is a bleftlng

I* greater than riches; and he to wfiom
* that is given need aflc no more. To
I* be content with a little is greater

I* than to poffefs the world, which a

I* man may poflefs without being fo.

* Lay up my treafure! what matters
* where a man's treafure is, whofe
* heart is in the fcriptures ? there is

* the treafure of a chriftianl' Atthefe
words the water ran from Adams's
eyes ; and catching TruUiber by the

hand in a rapture, ' Brother,' fays he,

' Heavens blefs the accident by which
I came to fee you ; I would have

' walked many a mik to have coiH'

muned with you; and, believe me,
I will fliortly pay you a fecond vifit:

but my friends, I fancy, by this

time, wonder at my ftay ; fo let me
have the money immediately.' Trul-

liber then put on a ftern look, and
cried out, • Thou doft not intend to

rob me !' At which the wife, burft-

ng into tears, fell on her knees, and
roared out, ' Odear, Sir, for Heaven'$

fake, don't rob my mafter j we are

but poor people!'— ' Get up for a
fool as thou art, and go about thy
bufinefs,' laid Trulliber; * doft think

the man will venture his life? he is

a beggar, and no robber.'—' Very
true, indeed,' anfwered Adams. * I
wi/h, with all my heart, thetithing-

man was here,* cries Trulliber, ' I

would have thee punifhed as a va-
gabond for thy impudence. Four-
teen ftiillings indeed! I won't give

thee a farthing. I believe thou art

no more a clergyman than the wo-
man there, pointing to his wifej
but if thou art, doft deferve to have
thy gown ftripped over thy ftioulders,

for running about the country in

fuch a manner.'—* I forgive youj"

fufpicions,' fays Adams; • but fup-

pofe I am not a clergyman, I am
neverthelefs thy brother; and thou,

as a chriftian, much more as a cler-

gyman, art obliged to relieve my
diftiefs.'— ' Doft preach to me?' re-

lied Trulliber; ' doft pretend to in-

ftrutl me in my duty ?'—•' Ifacks, <^

good ftory,' cries Mrs. Trulliber,

to preach to my mafter.'— • Silence,

woman,' cries Trulliber. * I would
have thee know, friend,' addrcfling

imfelf to Adams, * I fliall not learn

my duty from fuch as thee; I know
what charity is, better than to give

to vagabonds.'— ' Befides, if wewerc
inclined, the poor's rate obliges us to

give fo much charity,* cries the wife.—
• Pugh ! thou art a fool. Poor's

* reate 1 hold thy nonfenfe,' anfy/ejed

Trulliber. And then turning to A-
dams, he told him, he would gi^e

him nothing. ' I am forry,' anfwered
Adams, * that you do know what
* charity is, fince you praflife it no
* better; I muft tell you, if you trull

* to your knowledge for your juftifi-

* cation, you will find yourfelf deceiv-
* ed, though you ftiould add faith to
' it, without good works.'— ' Kello'w,*

cries Trulliber, * dolt thou fpeak a-
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* gainft faith in my houfe! Get out

f of my doors, I will no longer remain
« under the fame roof wiih a wretch
< who fpeaks wantonly of faith and the

* fcriptures.'— ' Name not the fcrip-

« tures.' fays Adams. * How, not

* name the fcriptures! Do you difbe-

* iieve the fcriptures,'' cries Trulliber.

t No, but you do,' anfwered Adains,
' if I may reafon from your praftice :

* for their commands are fo explicit,

* and their rewards and puniflinients

* fo immenfe, that it is impoilible a

* man fhould ftedfaftly believe with-

•^ out obeying. Now, there is no com-
" mand more cxprefs, no duty more
* frequently enjoined, than charity i

* whoever therefore is void qf cha-

* rity, I make no fcruple of pronounc-
* ing that he is no chriftian.'—' I

* would not advife thee,' fays Trul-

liber, * to fay that I am no chrif-

* tian ; I won't take it of you ; for 1

* believe 1 am as good a man as thy-

* fclf j' (and indeed, though he was

row rather too corpulent for athletick

exercifes, he had in his youth been

one of the beft boxers and cudgel-

players in the country.) His wife, fee-

ing him clench hisfilt, interpofed, and

begged him not to fight, but fliew

hiinfelf a true chriftian, and take the

law of him. As nothing could pro-

voke Adams to ftrike, but an abfolute

ailault on himfelf or his friend, he

Smiled at the angry look and geftures

pi Trulliber; and telling him, he was

forry to fee fuch men in orders, de-

parted without farther ceremony.

CHAP. XV.

AN ADVENTURE, THE CONSE-
QUENCE OF A NEW INSTANCE
WHICH PARSON ADAMS GAVE
OF HJS FOflGETFULNESS.

WHEN he came back to the inn,

he found Jofeph and Fanny

fitting together. They were fo far

from thinking his abfence long, as he

liad feared they would, that they ne-

ver once miifcd or thought of him,

indeed I have been often affured by

both, that they Ipeni thefe hours in a

inoft delightful converfation : but as

\ never could prevail on cither to re-

late it, fo I caunot coniTOunic^ie it to

the reader^

Adams acquainted the lovers with

the ill fuccefs of his enterprize. They
were all greatly confounded, none be-

ing able to propofe any method of de-

parting, till Jol'eph at laft advifeJ

calling in the hoftefs, and defiring her

to truil them; which Fanny faid (lie

defpaired of her doing, as f!ie was one
of the foureft- faced women fiie had
ever beheld.

But (lie was agreeably difappointed ;

for the hoftefs was no iboner afktd ilic

qUuftion than (he readily agreed; and

vyith acurtfey and fmile, wiftied them
a good journey. However, left Fan-
ny's (kill in phyfiognomy fliould be

called in quellion, we will venture to

afiign one reafon, which might pro-

bably incline her to this confidence

and good-humour. When Adams faid

he was going to vifit his brother, he

had unwittingly impofed on Jofeph

and Fanny; who both believed he had

meant his natural brother, and not his

brother in divinity; and had fo in-

formed the hoftefs on her enquiry af-

ter him. Now Mr. Trulliber had,

by his profeffions of piety, by his gra-

vity, auflerity, referve, and the opi-

nion of his great wealth, fo great an

authority in his parifh, that they all

lived in the utraoft fear and apprehen-

fion of him. It was therefore no won-
der that the hoftefs, who knew it was in

his option, whether (he (liould ever fell

another mug of drink, did not dare to

affront his fuppofed brother by deny-

ing him credit.

They were now juft on their depar-

ture, when Adams recolle6led he had

left his great- coat and hat at Mr.
Trullibcr's. As he was not dthrous

of renewing his vifit, the hoftefs her-

klf, having no fervant at home, of-

fered to fetch it.

This was an unfortunate expedient :

for the hoftefs was foon undeceived in

the opinion (lie had entertained of

Adams, whom Trulliber abufed in the

grolTeft terms, efpecially when he heajd

he had had the alfurance to pretend to

be his near relation.

At her return, therefore, flie entirely

changed her note. She faid, folks

might beafhamed of travelling about,

and pretending to be what they weic

not. That taxes were high, and for

her part (he was obliged to pay for

what (lie had ; (lie could not thcitfore

poflibly, nor would (lie, truft any

t>wd)j
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body, no, not lier own father. That
money was never fcarcer, and fhe

wanted 10 make up a fum. That fhe

expe/iled therefore they fliould pay

their reckoning before they left the

houfe.

Adams was now greatly perplexed :

but as he knew that he could ealily

have borrowed luch a fum in his own
parifh, and as he knew he would have

lent it himfelf to any mortal in dif-

trefs ) fo he took frefti courage, and

fallied out all round the parifh : but to

no purpofej he returned as penny lefs

as he went, groaning, and lamenting,

that it was poffible, in a country pro-

feffing chriitianity, for a wretch to

ftarve in the midft of his fellow-crea-

tures who abounded.

Whilft he was gone, the hoftefs,

who ftayed as a fort of guard with J07
feph and Fanny, entertained them
with the goodnefs of parlbn Trulli-

ber. And indeed he had not only a

very good charatSler, as to other qua-

lities, in the neighbourhood, but was
reputed a man of great charity : for

though he never gave a farthing, he
had always that word in his mouth.
Adams was no fooner returned the

fecond time, than the ftoim grew ex-

ceeding high, the holtefs declaring,

among other things, that if they of-

fered to ftir without paying her, flie

would foon overtake them with a war-
rant.

Plato and Ariftotle, or fomebody
die hath faid, < That when the moll
* exquifite cunning falls, chance often

* hits the mark, and that by means
* the leaft expected.' Virgil expreifes

this very boldly :

Turne, quod optanti d'i'vum promittere nemo

uludertt, vol-venda diei, en ! attulit ultra.

I would quote more great men if I

could
J
but my memory not permitting

me, I will proceed to exemplify thele

oblei vationsby the following inltance.

There chanced (for Adams had
not cunning enougti to contrive it)

to be at that time in the alehoufe, a
fellow, who had been formerly a drum-
mer in an Irilh regiment, and now
travelled the country as a pedlar.

This man having attentively liftened

to the difcourfe of the hollels, at lalt

took Adams afide, and aiked him
wiiat the fum was for which they were

detained. As foon as he was in-

formed, he fighed, and faid, he was
forry it was fo much ; for that he had
no more than fix fhillings and fix-

pence in his pocket, which he would
lend him with all his heart. Adams
gave a caper, and cried out, it would
do; for that he had fix-pence himfelf.

And thus thefe poor people, who
could not engage the compafiion of
riches and piety, were at length de-
livered out of their diftrefs by the

charity of a poor pedlar.

I fhall refer it to my reader to make
what obfervations he pleafes on this

incident; it is fufficicnt for me to in-

form him, that after Adams and his

companions had returned him a thou-
fand thanks, and told him where he
might call to be repaid, they all fal-

lied out of the houfe without any
compliments from their hoftefs, or in-

deed without paying her any; Adams
declaring, he would take particular

care never to call theie again j and
file on her fide alTuring them, flie

wanted no fuch guefts.

CHAP. XVI.

A VERY CURIOUS ADVENTURE,
IN WHICH MR. ADAMS GAVE A
MUCH GREATER INSTANCE OF
THE HONEST SIMPLICITY OF
HIS HEART THAN OF HIS EX-
PERIENCE IN THE WAYS OF
THIS WORLD.

OUR travellers had walked about
two miles from that inn, which

they had more reafon to Ijive miftaken
for a caltle, than Don Quixote ever

had any of thofe in which he fojourn-

ed ; ieeing they had met with fucli

difficulty in efcaping out of it's walls;

when they came to a parifh, and be-
held a lign of invitation hanging out.

A gentleman fat fmoaking a pipe at

the door j of whom Adams enquired
the road, and received fp courteous
and obliging an anfwer, accompanied
with fo imiling a countenance, that

the good paiion, v.-hof'e heart was na-
turally difpofcd to love and afFeftion,

began to afk feveral other qucltions
;

particularly the name of tiie parifh,

and who was the owner of a large
houfe whole front they then had in

profpeft. The gentleman anfwered as

obligingly
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obligingly as before; and as to the

hoal'e, acquainted him it was his ov/n.

He then proceeded in the following

manner. ' Sir, I prefume by your ha-
* bit you are a clergyman : and as you
* are travelling on toot, I luppol'e a

* gtafs of good beer will jiot be dif-

* agreeable to you ; and I can recom-
* mend my landlord's within, as fome
* of the befl in all this country. What
* fay you, will you halt a little and let

* us take a pipe together ? there is no
* better tobacco in the kingdom,'

This propofal was not difplealing to

Adams, who had allayed his third that

day with no better liquor thin what
Mrs. Trulliber's cellar had produced,

and which was indeed little I'uperior,

cither in richHefs or flavour, to that

which dirtiUed from thole grains het*

s;enerous hulbandbeftowedon his hogs.

Having therefore abundantly thanked

f!ie gentleman foi his kind invitation,

and bid Joffph and Fanny follow

him, he entered the alehoufe, where a

large Joaf and cheefe, and a pitcher of

beer, which truly anfwered the cha-

ra^er given of it, being fet before

them, the three travellers fell to eating

with appetitcsinfinitely more voracious

than are to be found at the moft ex-

quifite eating-hoiilts in the parilh of

St. James's.

The gentleman expreffed great de-

light in the hearty and chearful beha-

viour of Adams ; and particularly in

the familiarity with which he con-

verfed with jofeph and Fanny, whom
he often called his children, a term he

explained to mean no more than his

pariihioners ; faying, he looked on all

thofe whom God had entruiled to his

care, to ftand to him in that rei ition.

The gentleman, ftiaking him by the

hand, highly applauded thofe fenti-

ments. • They are, indeed,' fays he,

* the true principles of a chrKiian di-

* vine; and I heartily wilh they were
* univeifal : but, on the contrary, I an;

* forry to fay, the paifon of our parilh,

* inftead of elteeming his poor parilh-

* ioners as a part of his family, I'eenis

« rather to confider them as not of the

* famefpecies with himfelf. Ke feldom
* fpeaks to any, unlefs fome few of
* the richeft of us; nay, indeed, he

* will not move his hat to the others.

* I often laugh, wlien I behold him on
< Sundays ftrutting along the church-
< yard like a turkey-cock, through
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' rows of his pariihioners ; who bow
* to him with as much fubmillion, ancJ
* are as unregarded, as a fet of fervile
* courtiers by the proudeft prince in
* Chriftendom. But if fuch tempo-
' rai pride is ridiculous, fiirely the
* fpiritual is odious and deteltable: if

* fuch a puffed-up empty human blad-
* der, itrutting in princely robes, juft-
' ^y moves one's deriiion ; furely in tlie

* habit of a prielt it muft raife our
' icorn.'

* Doiibtlefs,' anfv/ered Adams,
* your opinion is right: but I hope
' fuch examples are rare. The clergy
* whom I have the honour to know,
' maintain a different behaviour ; and
« you will allow me. Sir, that the
' readinefs which too many of the
' i.iity /liew to contemn the order, may
'be one realbn of their avoiding too
* much humility.'— ' Very true, in-
< deed,' fays the gentleman^ ' I find,
* Sir, you are a man of excellent
' fenfe, and am happy in this oppoitu-
' nily of knowing you : perhaps our
' accidental meeting may not be diiad-
* vantageous to you neither. At pre-
* fent, I (hall only fay to you, that
' the incumbent of this living is old
* and infirm ; and that it is in my gift.

* Do(51or, give me your hand ; and
' affure yourfelf of it at his dcceafe.'

Adams told him, he was never more
confounded in his life, than at his utter

incapacity to make any return to fuch
noble and unmerited generofity. ' A
' mere tride. Sir.' cries the gentleman,
' fcarce worth ycnir acceptance; a lit-

' tie more than three hundred a year.
< I wilji it was double the value, for
' your fake.' Adams bowed, and
cried froin the emotions of his grati-

tude j when the other afked him, if he
was rnarried, or had any children be-

fides thole in the fpiritual fenfe he had
mentioned. ' Sir,' replied the parfon,
' I have a wife and fix at your fervice.'—

' That is unlucky,' fays the gentle-

man; ' for I would otherwife have
' taken you into my own houfeas my
' chaplain; however I have another iii

* the parifli, (for the parfon age -houle
' is not good enough) which I will
' furnifh for you. Pray, does your
' wife undtrltand a dairy ?'—

' 1 can't
* profels Ihe does,' fays Adams. ' I

' ciin forry for it,' quoth the gentle-

man ;
' I would have given you half a

* dozeo cows, and very good grounds
« f^
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* to ha\'e maintained them.'—• Sir,'

faid Adams in an extaly, • you are

* too liberal; indeed you are.'— ' Not
* at all,' cries the gentleman; I

* efteem riches only as they give me
' an opportunity of doing good ; and
* I never faw one whom 1 had a great-
* er inclination to ferve.' At which
words he (hook hirn heartily by the

hand, and told him he had fiifficient

room in his houf. to entertain him and
his friends. Adams begged he might
give him no fuch trouble ; that they

could be very well accommodated in the

houfe where they were ; forgetting they

had not a fjxpenny piece among them.
The gentleman would not be <lenied

;

and informing himfelf how far they

were travelling, he laid it was too

long a journey to take on foot, and
begged that they would favour him,
by luffering hin) to lend them a I'ei vant

and horfes; adding withal, that if

they would do him the pleafure of
theircompanyonly two days, he would
furnifh them with his coach and fix.

Adams turning to Jofeph, faid, ' How
* lucky is this gentleman's goodnefs to

* you; who, lam afraid, would fcarce
* be able to hold out on your lame
' leg !' and then addreiling the perfon

who made iiiiii thefe liberal promiliss,

after much bowing, he cried out,
* Bleffed be the hour which ftrft intro-
* duced me to a man of your charity !

* you are indeed a chrilfian of the true
' primitive kind, and an honour to the
' country wherein you live. I would
* willingly have taken a i>ilgrimage to

' the holy land to have beheld you ;

* for the advantages which we draw
* from your goodnefs, give me little

' pleaiuie in comparilbn of vshatl en-
* joy for your own lake; when 1 con-
* fider the ticaliires you aie by thefe

' means laying up for yourfelf in a

* country that paileth not avs/ay. \Vc
* will therefore, moil generous Su,
' accept your goodnefs, as well the
' entertainment you have fo kindly of-
* fered us at your houfe this evening,
* as the accommodation of your horles

* to-morrow morning.' He then be-

gan to fearch for his hat, as did Jo-
leph for hisj and both they and Fanny
were in order of departure, when the

gentleman (topping (hort, and teeming
to meditate by himlelf for the (pace of
about a minute, exclaimed thus :

' Sure
* nevec any thing was (0 unlucky; I

* had forgot that my houfekeepei' was
.*. gone abroad, and hath locked up aU
' my rooms; indeed I would break.

' them open for you, but (hall not be
« able to furni(h you with a bed ; for
* /lie has likewife put away all my !i-

' ren. I am glad it entered into mjr
* head, before I had given you thie

* trouble of walking there : befides, I
* believe you will (ind better accom-
' modation here than you expefted.
* —Landlord, you can provide good
' beds for thefe people, can't you ?'—
' Yes, and pleal'e ycKir wor(h;p,' cries

the holf, ' and fuch as no lord or iu(^

' tice of the peace in the kingiioni
* need be a(hamed 10 lie in.'— ' I anit

* heartily lorry,' fays the gentJemtn,
* for this di/appointment, 1 am r<-*

* folved I will never fuffer her to carry
* away the keys again.'— « Pray, S'ir,

* let it not make you uneafy,' cries

Adams, ' we (liall do very v,veli here }

' and the loan of your horles is a fa-
' vour we (hall be incapable of making
* any return to.'— ' Aye!' faid ths
fquire, ' the hories (hail attend you
* here, at what hour in the morniny
' you pleafe." And now, after many
civilities too tedious to enumerate,
many iqueezes by the hand, with molt
alieCiionate looks and finiles at eacli

other, and after appointing the horles
at feven the next morning, the gentle-
man took his leave of them, and de-
parted to his own houfe. Adams and
his companions returned to the table,

where the parlbn finoaked another oiue,

and then they all retired to rclt.

Mr. Adams roie very early, and
called Jofeph out of his bed, between
whom a very fierce difpute enfued,
whether Fanny (houid ride behind Jo-
feph, or behind the gentleman's ler-

vant
; Jofeph infifting on it, that he

was perfectly recoveied, and was aa
capable of taking care of Fanny as.

any other perfon could be. But A-
dams would not agree to it, and de^
clared he vi'ould not trult her behintl

him ; for that he was weaker than he
imagined himfelf to be.

This difpute continued a longtime,
and had began to be very hot, when a
fervant arrived from their good fr.end
to acquaint them, that he was unfor-
tunately prevented from lending them
any horfes; for that liis groom had,
unknown to him, put his whole itabie

under a courfe o!" phyfick,

Thi«
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This advice prefently ftruck the two
dilputants dumb ; Adams cried out,

* \X'"as ever any thing Co unlucky as

* this poor gentleman 1 I proteit I am
* more foriy on his account than my
* own. You fee, Jofeph, how this

* good-natured man is treated by his

* fervantsj one locks up his linen,

* another phyficks his hoifes ; and I

* fuppofe, by his being at this houie
* lait night, tlie butler had locked up
* his cellar. Blels us I howgood-na-
* ture is ufed in this world ! I pro-
* teft I am more concerned on his ac-

* count than my own.'— * So am not
' I,' cries Jofepii ; ' not that I am
* much troubled about walking on
* foot; all my concern is, how we
* (hall get out of the houfe; unlefs

* God lends another pedlar to redeem
« us. But certainly this gentleman
* has fuch an affeflion for you, that

* he would lend you a larger fum than
* we owe here!'— Very true, child,'

anlwered Adams : « I will write a let-

* terto him, and will even venture to

* folicit him for three half-crowns;
* there will be no harm in having two
' or three iliiilings in our pockets ; as

* we have full forty miles to travel, we
* may poffibly have occalion for them.'

Fanny being now rifen, Jofeph paid

her a viiit, and left Adams to write his

letter, which having tiniihed, he dif-

patched a boy with it to the gentleman,

and then feated himfeU by the dooi',

lighted his pipe, and betook himfelf to

meditation.

The boy ftaying longer than feemed

to be neceffary, Jofeph, who with

Fanny, was now returned to the pr.r-

lon, exprefled fome apprehenfions, that

the gentleman's Iteward had locked

up his purfe too. To which Adams
anfvvered, it might very poflibiy be;

and he ihould wonder at no liberties

which the devil might put into the

head of a wicked iervant to take with

io worthy a tr.after: but added, that

as the fum was fo fmall, fo noble a

gentleman would be eafily able to pro-

cure it in the parifli ; though he had it

not in his own pocket. ' Indeed,' fays

he, ' if it was four or five guineas, or

* any fuch large quantity of money,
* it might be a different matter.'

They were now fat down to break-

fatt over fome toaft and ale, when the

boy returned, and informed them that

the gentleman was not at home*. * Very

' well 1' cries Adams ; * but why,
* child, did you not Itay till his re-
* turn? Go back again, my good boy,
* and wait for his coming home: he
' cannot be gone far, as his horfes are
* all fick ; and befides, he had no in-
' tention fo go abroad ; for he invited
' us to fpend this day and to-morrow
* at his houfe. Therefore go back,
' child, and tarry till his return
' home.' The nvelTenger departed,
and was back again with great expe-
dition ; bringing an account, that the
gentleman was gone a long journey,
and would not be at home again this

month. At thefe words Adams feem-
ed greatly confounded, faying, ' This
' mull be a fudden accident, as the
* ficknefs or death of a relation, or
' fome fuch unforefeen misfortune ;'

and then turning to Jofeph, cried, ' 1
' wilh you had remmded me to have
' borrowed this money laft night.
Jofeph, fmiling, anfwered, he was very
much deceived, if the gentleman would
not have found fome excule to avoid
lending it. < I own,' fays he, < I was
' never much pJeafed with his profef-
* fing fo much kindnefs for you at firl*

* fight; for I have heard the gentle-
* men of our cloth in London, teli

' many fuch ftories of their mafters.
* But when the boy brought the mef-
' fage back of his not being at home,
' I prefently knew what would fol-
' low : tor whenever a man of fafliion

* does not care to fulfil his promifes,
' the coltom is, to order his fervants
' that he will never be at home to the
* perfon fo promifed. In London
* they call it dei!yi7!g kirn. I have my-
' felf denied Sir Thomas Booby above
' an hundred times; and when the
' man hath danced attendance for
* about a month, or fometimes longer,
* he is acquainted in the end, that the
* gentleman is gone out of town, and
* could do nothing in the bufinefs.'—
* Good Lord,' fays Adams, • what
* wickednefs is there in the chriftian
* world ! I profefs, almoft equal to
* what I have read of the heathens.
* But furely, Jofeph, your fufpicions
* of this gentleman muft be unjuft 5
* for, what a filiy fellow muft he be,
* who would do the devil's work for
* nothing! and canft thou tell me any
' intereft he could poffibly propofe to

* himfelf by deceiving is in his profef-
* fions?'— ' Itis not for mcj' anfweied

Jofejjh,
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Jofepli, * to give reafons for what
* men do, to a gentleman of your
* learning.'— ' You fay right,' quoth

Adams ;
' knowledge of men is only

* to be learned from books ; Plato and
* Seneca for that; and thofeareauthors
' I am afraid, child, you have never
* read.' — • Not I, Sir, truly,' an-

fwered Jofeph; ' all I know is, it is a

* maxim among the gentlemen ot our
* cloth, that thofe mafters who pro-

' mife the mod, perform the lead j and
* I have often ,heard them fay, they

* have found the largeft vails in thofe

* families where they were not pro-

* mifedany. But, Sir, inftead of con-
* fidering any farther thefe matters, it

* would be our wifeft way to contrive

* fonie method of getting out of this

' houfe: for the generous gentleman,
* inftead of doing us any fervice, has

* left us the whole reckoning to ]>ay.'

Adams was going to anfwer, when
their holt came in ; and, with a kind

of jeering fmile, faid, ' Well, mafters!

the fquire hatii not fent his hoifcs

for you yet. Laud help me ! how
eafdy fome folks make promifes !'

—

How!' faid Adams, ' have you ever

known him do any thingof this kind

before?'— * Aye, marry have I,'

anfwered the hort : * it is no bufineis

of mine, you know, Sir, to fay any

thing to a gentleman to his face
;

but now he is not here, I will alTure

you, he hath not his fellow within

the three next market-towns. I own
I could not help laughing, when I

heard him offer you the living; for

thereby hangs a good jert. I thought

he would have offered you my houfe

* next
J

for one is no more his to dif-

« pofe of than the other.' At thefc

words, Adams bleffing himfelf, de-

clared, he hafi never read of fuch a

monfter : ' But what vexes me moft,'

fays he, * is, that he hath decoyed us
* into running up a long debt with
* you, which we are not able to pay

:

* for we have no money about us j

« and, what is worfe, live at fuch a

* diftance, that if you fliould truft us,

* I am afraid you would lofe yonr mo-
* ney, for want of our finding any
* conveniency of fending it.'—' Truft
* you, mafter!' fays the hoft, ' that

* 1 will with all my heart; I honour
' the clergy too much to deny trufting

* one of them for fuch a trifle ; be-
* fides, I like your fear of never pay-

' ing me. I have loft many a debt in
' my life-time; but was promifed to

* be paid them all in a very fliort

* time. I will fcore this reckoning
' for the novelty of it. It is the firft,

* I do affure you, of it's kind. But
' what fay you, mafter, ftiall we have
* t'other pot before we part ? It will
' vvafte but a little chalk more; and
* if you never pay me a ftiiljing, the
* lofs will not ruin me.' Adams liked

the invitation very well ; efpecialiy as

it was delivered with fo hearty an ac-

cent. He ftiook his hoft by the hand;
and thanking him, faid, he would
tarry another pot, rather for the plea-

fure of fuch worthy company, than
for tlie liquor ; adding, he was glad
to find fome chriftians left in the

kingdom; for that he almoft began to

lulpeft that he was fojourning in a
country inhabited only by Jews and
Turks.
The kind hoft produced the liquor,

and Jofeph with Fanny retired into the

garden; where while they folaced them-
felves with amorous dii'courfe, Adams
fat down with his hoft; and both fill-

ing their glaffes, and lighting their

pipes, they began that dialogue which
the reader will find in the next chapter.

CHAP. XVII.

\ DIALOGUE BETWEEN MR. ABRA-
HAM ADAMS AND HIS HOSTj
WHICH, BY THE DISAGREEMENT
IN THEIR OPINIONS, SEEMED TO
THREATEN AN UNLUCKY CA-
TASTROPHE, HAD IT NOT BEEM
TIMELY PREVENTED BY THE
RETURN OF THE LOVERS.

SI R," faid the hoft, ' I afl'ure you,
' you are not the firft to whont

' our fquire hath promifed more than'

' he hath performed. He is fo fa-
* mous for this i)ra61ice, that his word
* will not be taken for much by thofe
< v.'ho know him. I remember a
' young fellow whom he promifed his

* parents to make an excifeman. The
' poor people, who could ill afford it,

' bred their fon to writing and ac-
* counts, and other learning, to qua-
* lify him for the place ; and the boy
< held up his head above his condition
* with thefe hopes; nor would he go
* to plough, nor to any other kind of

M ' • works
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work : but went conftantly diefled

as fine as could be, with two clean

Holland fliiils a week, and this for

feveral years; till ai; lall he followed

the fquire up to London, thinking

there to mind him of his promiles:

but he could never get ilght of him.

So that being out of money and bu-

finefs, he fell into evil company,
and wicked coorfes; and in the end

came to afentenceot tranfportation,

the news of which bioke the mo-
ther's heart. I will tell you anotlicr

true ftory of him : there was a neigh-

bour of mine, a farmer, who had

two Tons, whom he bred up to the

bui'mefs; pretty lads tliey were!

nothing would I'erve tlu- fquire, but

that the youngeft mult be made a

parfon. Upon v/hich he perfuaded

the father to fend him tofchool, pro-

mifing, that he would afterwards

maintain him at the univerfity, and
when he was cf a pioper age, give

him a living. But after the lad had

been feven years at fchool, and his

fatlier brought hiin to the fquire with

a letter from his mafter, that he was
fit for tlie univeifiiy ; the fquire, in-

iiead of minding his promife, or

fending him thither at hi-, expence,

only told his father, that the young
man was a fine fcholar ; and it was
pity he could not afford to keep him
at Oxford for four or five years

more, by which time, if he could

get him a curacy, he might have him
ordained. The fai mer faid, he was
not a man fufficient to do anv fuch

tiling. " Why then," anfweitd the

fquire, •' I am very forry you have
• given him fo inuch learning; fur if

• he cannot get iiis living liy thu, it

' wilt rather fpoil him for any thing
' elfe; and your other fon, w!io can
* hardly write his n:ime, will do more
' at ploughing and lowing, and is in

* a better condition than he." And
indeed fo it pioved ; for the poor

lad, not finding friends to mjimain
him in his learning as he had ex-

pected, and being unwilling to work,

fell to drinking, though he was a

very fuber lad before; and in a fhcit

time, p:'rtly with grief, ami pirtly

with good liquor, fell into a con-

fumption and tlied. Nav, I can tell

you more (till : there was anotiier,

a young woman, and the handl'om-

cft in all this neighbourhood, whom

he enticed up to London, promifrng
to make her a gentlewoman to one
of your women of quality ; but in-

(tead of keeping his word, we have
fince heard, after having a child by
her himlelf, fhe became a common
whore ; then kept a cofFee-houfe in

Covent Garden, and a little after

died of the French diftemper in a

gaol. I could tell you many more
ftories : but how do you imagine he
ferved me myfelf ? You mull know.
Sir, I was bred a fea-faring man,
and have been many voyages ; till

at laft I came to be mafter of a fln'p

myfelf, and was in a fair way of
making a fortune, when I was at-

tacked by one of thofe curfed guar-
da-coftas, who took our fhips be-

fore the beginning of the war; and
after a fight, wherein I loft the

greater part of my crew, my rig-

ging being all demoliflied, and two
fhots received between wintl and wa-
ter, I was forced to ftrike. The
villains carried off my fhip, a bri-

gantine of 150 tons, a pretty crea-

ture (lie was ! and put me, a man,
and a boy, into a little bad pink, in

which, with much ado, we at laft

made Falmouth ; though I believe

the Spaniards did not imagine (he

could poffibly live a day at fea. Up-
on my return hither, where my wife,

who was of this country, then lived,

tlie fquire told me he was fo pleafed

with the defence I had made againfl

the enemy, that he did not fear get-

ling me promoted to a lieutenancy

ol a man of war, if I would ac-

cept of it; which I thankfully af-

fured him I would. Well, Sir, two
or three years paft, during which I

had many repeated promifes, not

only from the fquire, but (as he told

me) fiom the lords of the admi-
ralty. He never returned froni Lon-
don, but I was affiirt'd I might be
fatisfied now, for I was certain of

tile firif vacancy ; and what furprizes

me ftill, when I reflect on it, thefe

alfurances were eiven me with no
iels confidence, after fo many difap-

pointments, than at firft. At lall.

Sir, growing weary, and fomewhat
fiifpicious, after fo much delay, I

wrote to a friend in London, who I

knew had fome acquaintance at the

bcft houfe in the admiralty, and de-

lued him to back the fquire's inte-

* reft:
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* reft: for indeed I feared he had fo-

• licited the affair with more coldnefs
* than he pretended. And what an-
' Iwer do you think my friend fent
* me? Truly, Sir, he acquainted me,
* that the fquire had never mentioned
* my name at the ailmiralty in his life

;

* and unlefs I had much faithfuiler
* intereit, advifed me to give over my
* pretenllons: which I immediately
* liid ; and, with the concurrence of
' my wife, refolved to fet up an ale-

' houfe, where you are heartily wel-
' come

J
and fo my fervice to you :

* and may the fquire, and all fuch
* I'neaking rafcals, go to the devil to-

* getherP— ' Oh, fie!' fays Adams
j

* Oh, fie ! he is indeed a wicked man
j

* but God will, I hope, turn his

* heart to repentance. Nay, if he
* could but once fee the meannefs of
« this deteftable vice ; would he but
* once refleil that he is one of the moil
« fcandaious as well as pernicious li-

* ars 5 furc he mull defpife himfelf to

* fo intolerable a degree, that it would
' be impoffible for him to continue a
* moment in fuch a courfe. And, to

* confefs the truth, notwithrtanding
* the bafenefs of this charafler, which
* he hath too well deferved, he hath
' in his countenance fufficient fymp-
* tomsof that honaindoles, thatfweet-
* nefs of difpofition, which furniflus
* out a good chnlilan.''— * Ah, mnfter,

< mafter!' fays the hoft, ' if you had
* travelled as far as I have, and con-
* verfed with tlie many nations where
* I have traded, you would not give
* any credit to a man's countenance.
' Symptoms in his countenance, quo-
' tlu ! I would look there perhaps to

' fee whether a man hashad theAn;ill-

* pox, but. for nothing eil'e!' He
fpoke this with fo little regard to the

parfon's obfervation, that it a good
deal nettled him j and taking the pipe

haftily from his mouth, l)e thus an-

fweied ; * Mafter of mine, perhaps I

* have travelled a gr'^at deal farther
' than you without the afiiltance of a

' /hip. Do you imagine failing by
* different citits or countries is tr^vej-

* ling? No.

* Ccelum mn animttm mutant qui t-cis mare
' currunt.

* I can go farther in an afternoon than

* you in a twelvemonth. What, I

fuppofe you have feen the pillars of

Hercules, and perhaps the walls of

Carthage. Nay, you may have

heard Scylla, and ften Charybdisj

you may have entered the clofrt

where Archimedes was found at the

taking Syr.'cufe. I fuppofe you
have failed among the Cyclades,

and paHed the famous fliaits which
take their name from the unfortu-

nate Helle, whofe fate is fweetly de-

fcribed by Apolloniusllliodius; you
havepaffcd the very fpot, I conceive,

where Dsdalus fell into the lea, his

waxen wings being melted by the

fun
;
you have traverfed the Euxine

Sea, I make no doubt 5 nay, you
may have been on the banks of the

Cafpian, and called at Colchif., to

fee if there is ever another golden

fleece.'— * Not I truly, mafter,' an-

fwered the holl ;
' I never touched at

any of thefe places.'—' But I have

been at all tiiefe,' replied Adams.
Then I fuppofe,' cries the holt, * you
have been at the Ealt-Indies; for

there are no fuch, I will be fworn,

either in the Weft or the Levant.'—
Pray, wliere's the Levant?' quoth

Adams, * that fliould be in the Eaft-

Indies by right.'—* O ho! you are

a pretty traveller,' cries the holt,

and not know the Levant. My fer-

vice to you, mafter; you muft not

talk of thefe things with me; you
muft not tip us the traveller; it won't

go here I'
—

< Since thou art fo dull

to mifunderltand me ftill,' quotli

Ailams, ' I will inform thee, the tra-

velling I mean is in books, the only

way of travelling by which any
knowledge is to be acquired. From
them I learn what I alierted jult

now, that Nature generally imprints

fuch a portraiture of the mind in the

countenance, that a fkilful phyfiog-

nomill will rarely be deceived. I

j)rcuime you have never read the fto-

ly of bocrates to this purpofc, and
therefore I will tcil it you. A cer-

tain phvfiognomid afliirted of So-

crates, that he plainly difcovered by
his features that he was a rogue in

bis nature: a character fo contrary

to the tenour of all this great man's
actions, and the geneialiy received

opinion concerning him, incenfecl

tfie boys of Athens lb, that they

threw llones at the phyfiognomift,

and v.-3uld have denioliflied him for

Ma hl^
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>* his ignorance, had not Socrates him-
* I'clf prevented them, bj' confefllng

* the truth of liis rbl'ervations, and
* acknowle.'.giiig, that though he cor-

* re£led his difpofition by philolbphV)
* he was indeed naturally as inclined

* to vice as had been predifled of
* him. Now, pray relblve me—how
* fl;ould a man know this ftory, if he
* had not read it?'— ' Weil, mafter,'

faid the hort, * and what fignifies it,

* whetl'f^r a man knows it or no ? he

* w;.u goes .ibroad, as I have done,
* will always have opportunities e-

* nough of knowing the world, with-
* out troubling his head with Socrates,

* or any fuch fellows/— ' Friend,'

cries Adams, * if a man fhould fail

* rou;ui the world, and anchor in

* every harbour of it, without learn-

* ing, he would return home as igno-

* rant as he went out.'— * Lord help

* you,' anfwered the hoft, ' there was
* my boatfvvain, poor fellow! he

' could fcarce fither write or read,

* and yet _ he could navigate a fliip

* with any mafter of a man of war
j

* and a very pretty knowledge of
' trade he had too.'— ' Trade,' an-

fwered A'lams, * as Ariftotle proves
* in his firft chapter of politicks, is be-
* low a phiiorophei', and unnatural as

* it is managed now.' The ho(l

looked Itedfaftly at Adams, and after

a minute's filcnce, afked him if he was
cne of the writers of the Gazetteers :

* For I have heard,' fays he, * they
* are writ byparfons-'-r— ' Gaze;teers 1'

anTwered Adams, ' what is that?'—
^ It is a dirty newfpaper,' replied the

hoft, ' which hath been given away all

* over the nation for thefs many years,

^ to abuie trade and honeft men, which
* I would not fiitf r to lie upo:i my
* table, though it h'.th been offeied me
? for nothing.''— ' Not I truly,' laid

Adams, ' 1 never write any thing

f but lermons j and I aflure you I am
f no enemy to trade, whiift it is cqri-

* fiftent with honefty ; nay, I hzve al-
' ways looked on the tradefman as a
< very valuable member of fociety,

' and perhaps inferior to none but the
' man of learning.'— ' No, I believe
' he is not5 nor to him neither!' an-

fwered the hoft. ' Of what ufe
* v/ould learning be in a country
' without trade ! what would all you
' parfons do to clothe your backs, and
' feed yo'.i! bellies? Who fetches you
' your fdks and your linens, and your
* wines, and all the other neceffaries

* of life' I fpeak chiefly with regard
' to the failors.'— ' You fliould fay,

' the extravagancies of lite,' replied

the paifoji ;
' but admit they were the

' neceffiries, there is fometliing more
' necefiary than life iti'elf, which is

* provided by learning ; I mean, the
' learning of the clergy. Who
* clothes you with piety, meeknefs,
' humility, charity, patience, and all

' tlie other chriftian virtues? Who
' feeds your fouls with the milk of
* brotherly love, and diets them with
' all the dainty food of holinefs,

* which at once cleanfes them of all

* impure carnal affeflions, and fattens

' them with the truly rich fpirit of
* grace? Who doth this ?'r— * Aye,
< who indeed?' cries the hoft; * for I

' do not remember ever to have feen

' any fuch clothing or fuch feeding.
' And fo in the mean time, mafter, my
' fervice to you.' Adams was going

to ant'wer with fome feverity, when Jo-
feph and Fanny returned, and prefted

his departure fo eagei ly, that he would
not refufe them; and fo grafping his

crab-ftick, he took leave of his hoft,

(neither of them being fo well pleafed

with each other, as they had been at

their firft fitting down together) and
with Joleph and Fanny, who both ex-

prefled much impatience, departed,

and now all together renewed ihcip

journey.

f;ND OF THE FIRST VOLUM?,
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MATTER PREFATORY IN PRAISE
OF BIOGRAPHY.

r*S r^ Otvvithftanding the pre-

<^ 7* ference which may be

3> N <f
vulgarly given fo the au-

^ \ thority of thoi'e romance

^*^'*'v^ writers, who intitle their

books, the Hiftory of

England, the Hiftory of France,, of

fipain, Sec. it is moft certain, that

truth is to be found only in the works
of thofe who celebrate the lives of

great men, and are commonly calle<l

biographers, as the others fhouKi in-

deed be termed topographers, or cho-

rographers ; words which might well

mark the diltinftion between them ; it

being the bufinefs of the latter chiefly

to defcribe countries and cities, which,

with the afliftance of maps, ihey do

pretty jullly, and may be depended

upon ; but as to the anions and cha-

rafters of men, their writings are not

quite fo authentick, of which there

needs no other proof than thofe eter-

nal contradiftlons occurring between

two topographers who undertake the

hiftory of the fame country; for in-

ftance, between my Lord Clarendon,

and Mr. Whitlockc; between Mr. E-
jthard and Rapin, and many others

^

where fafls being fet forth In a dif-

ferent light, every reader believes as
he plenfes; and, indeed, the more ju-
dicious and fufpicious very juftly ef-

teem the wliole as no otiier than a
romance, in which the writer hath in-

dulged a happy and fertile invention.

But though thel'e widely differ in the

narrative of faft ; fome afcribing vic-

tory to the one, and others to the other

party} fome reprel'enting the lame man
as a rogue, to whom others give a
great and honeft charafter, yet all

agree in the fcene where the fa£l is

fuppoff d to have happened ; and where
the perfon, who is both a rogue and
an honeft man, lived. Now with us
biographers the cafe is different: the

i'aSis we deliver may be relied on,
though we often miftake the age and
country wherein they happened: for

though it may be worth the examina-
tion of crlticks, whether the fhepherd

Chryfoftom, who, as Cervantes in-

forms us, died for love of the fair

Marcella, v/ho hated him, was ever in

Spain, will any one doubt but that

fuch a filly fellcv hath really exifted ?

Is there in the world fuch a fceptick as

to diibelieve the madnei-: of Cardenio,

the perfidy of Ferdinand, the imperti-

nent curiofity of Anfelmo, the weak-»

nefs of Camilla, the irrefolute fricnd-

Ihip of Lothario i though perhaps, as

t©
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to the time and place where thofe fe-

veral perfons lived, the good hiltoririn

may be deplorably deficient. But ihe

moft known inftance of this kind is

in the true hiilory of Gil Bias, where

the inimitable biographer hath made a

r.otorious blunder in the country of

Dr. Sangrado, who ufed his patients

as a vintner doth his wine-velTels, by

Jetting out their blood, and filling

them up with water. Doth not every

one, who is in the leaft verled in phy-

lieal hiftory, know that Spain was not

the country in which this do6lor lived ?

The lame writer hath iikiiwile erred in

the country of his archbifhop, as well

as that of thofe great perlbnages whofe

undcrftandings were too fublime to

tafte any thing but tragedy, and in

many others. The fame millakes may
likewile be obfcrved in Scarron, the

Arabian Nights, the Hiltory of Ma-
rianne, and Le Paifan Parvenu, and

perhaps Ibme few other writers of this

clafs, whom I have not read, or do

not at prefent recolleiV 5 for I would

by no means be thought to compre-

hend thofe perfons of furprizing ge-

nius, the authors of immenfe ro-

' mances, or the modern novel and Ata-

lantis writers; who, without any af-

fittance from nature or hiltory, record

perfons who never were, or will be,

and fafls which never did, nor pofli-

bly can happen : whofe heroes are of

their own creation, and their brains

the chaos whence all their materials

are colleiled. Not that fuch writeis

diftrve no honour; fo far otherwile,

that perhaps they merit the highelt :

for what can l)s nobier, thrn to be as

an example of the wonderful extent of

hum..n genius ! One n->ay npply to

them what Balzack fays of Anll-otle,

that they are a fecond n;iture, (*^or they

have nocommunicati(m with ths firlt ;)

by which authors of an inferior clafs,

who cannot Itand alone, are obliged to

fiippoit thfnifelves as with crufhes
;

but thtfe of whom I am now .peak-

ing, ft-em to be poflefled of thofe (lilts,

which the excellent Voltaire tells us

iin his letters, ' caTy the genius far

* off, but without any regular pace.'

Indeed, far out of the fight of the

reader

:

Beyond the realm of chaoj and old night.

But, to return to tlje former clafs.

who are contented to copy nature, tn*

itead of forming originals from the

confufed heap of matter in their own
brains; is not fuch a book as that

which records the atcliievements of the

renowned Don Quixote, more worthy
the name of an hiltory than even Ma-
riana's? For whereas tiie latter is con-
fined to a particular period of time,

and to a particular nation ; the former
is the hiftory of the world in general,

at lealf that part which is poiilhed by
laws, arts, and fcieaces ; and of that

from the lime it was firft poliflied to

this day j nay, and forwards, as long

as it fliall fo remain.

I liiall now proceed to apply thefe

observations to the work before us
;

fur indeed I iiave fet them down prin-

cipally to obviate fome conftru6lions,

which the good- nature of mankind,
who are always forwartl to fee their

friends virtues recorded, may put to

particular parts. I queltion not but
feveral of my readei.s will know the

lawyer in the Itage-coach, the moment
they hear his voice. It is likewife

odds, but the wit and the prude meet
v^iih fomeof their accrual n tan ce, as well

as all the relt of my characters. To
prevent therefore any fuch malicious

applications, I declare here, once for

all, I defcribe not men, but manners;
not an individual, butafpecies. Per-

haps it will be alked, are rot the

chaiafters then taken from life? To
which I anfwer in the affirmative ;

nay, I believe I might aver, that I

have wj-it little more than I have feen.

The lawyer is not only alive, but
hath been fo thefe 4000 years; and I

hope God will indulge his life as many
yet to come, irie hath not indeed con- '

fined himfelf to one profefiioii, one

religion, or one country; but when
thi; firll mean fclfifli creature appeared

npGP. iiii human ftage, who made felf

tb' , lire of the whole creation., would
;;!'/; iiimlelf no pain, incur no dangei",

advance no money to affilt or prefcrve

Iiis fellow-creaturts ; then was oul*

lawyer born ; and whlilt fuch a per-

Ibn as I have delciibed exifts on earth,

fo long ...tII he remain upon it. It is

therefore doing him little honour, to

imagine he endeavours to mimick fome

little ohfcure fellow, becaufe he hap-

pens to rei'emblc him in one particu-

lar feature, or perhaps in his profef-

fioflj whereas his appeawance in the

vv'orlti
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W'orld is calculated for much more
general and noble purpofes ; rot to

expote one pitiful wretch to the Imall

and contemptible circle of his ac-

quaintance; but to hold the glafs to

thoufands in their clolets, that they

may contemplate their deformity, and
endeavour to reduce it, and thus by

fuffering private mortification may a-

I

void publick. lliame. This places the

boundary between, and dillinguifties

the faty rift from the libeller; for the

former privately corrects the fault for

the benefit of the perfon, like a parent
j

the latter publickly expol'es tlic perfon

himfelf, as an example to others, like

an executioner.

There are, befides, little circum-

ftances to be confidered ; as the dra-

pery of a pifture, which, though fa-

fhion varies at different times, the re-

femblance of the countenance is not

by thofe means diminiftied. Thus, I

believe, we may venture to fay Mrs.
Tow-woufe is coeval with our law-

yer*, and though perhaps during the

changes which fo long an exiftence

muft have pafTed through, (he may in

lier turn have flood behind the bar at

an inn ; I will net fcruple to affirm,

Ihe hath likewife in the revolution of

ages fat on a throne. In fhort, where

extreme turbulency of temper, ava-

rice, and an infenfibiiity of human
mifery, with a degree of hypocrify,

have united in a female compofition,

Mrs. Tow-woufe was that woman;
and where a good inclination, eclipfed

by a poverty of fpirit and underitand-

ing, hath glimmered forth in a man,
that man hath been no other than her

fneaking hufband.

I fhall detain my reader no longer

than to give him one caution more of

an oppofite kind : for as in moll of

our particular characters we mean not

to la(h individuals, but all of the like

Ibrt ; fo in our general defcriptions,

we mean not univerfals, but would be

xmderftood with many exceptions ; for

inllance, in our defcription of high

people, we cannot be intended to in-

clude fuch as, v/hilft they are an ho-

nour to their high rank, by a well-

guided condc.'cenfion, make their fu-

periority as eafy as polfible to thofe

whom fortune chiefly hath placed be-

low them. Of this number I could

name a peer no lefs elevated by nature

Shan by fortune, who, whilfl; he wears

the nobleft enfigns of honour on his

perfon, bears the trueft Itamp of dig-
niiy on his mind, adorned with great-
nefs, enriched with knowledge, and
embcllifhed with genius.. I have feea

this man relieve with generofity, while
he hath converfed with freedom, and
be to the fame perfon a patron and a
companion. I could name a com-
moner raifed higher above the multi-
tude by fuperior talents, than is ia

the power of his prince to exalt him
j

whofe behaviour to thofe he hath obli-

ged is more amiable than the obliga-

tion itfelf, and who is fo great a ma-
tter of affability, that if he could diveft

himfelf of an inheient greatnefs in

his manner, he would often make the
lowelt of his acquaintance forget wlio
was the matter of that place in which
they are fo courteoufly entertaincdir

Thefe are pi6tures which muft be, I
believe, known : I declare they are
taken from the life, and not intended
to exceed it. By thofe high people,
therefore, whom I have defcribed, I
mean a fet of wretches, who, while
they are a difgrace to their anceftors,

whole honours and fortunes they in-
herit, (or perhaps a greater to the mo-
ther, for fuch a degeneracy is fcarce
credible) have the infolence to treat

thofe with difregard, who are at leaA
equal to the founders of their own
fplendour. It is, I fancy, impofTible
to conceive a fpeftacle more worthy of
our indignation, than that of a fellow,
who is not only a blot in the eicutch-
eon of a great family, but a fcandal to

the human fpecies, maintaining a fu»
pei cilious behaviour to men who are an
honour to their nature, and a difgrace
to their fortune.

And nov/, reader, taking thefe hint*

along with you, you may, if youpleafe»
proceed to the fequel of this our true

hidory.

C H A P. II.

A NIGHT-SCENE, WHEREIN SEVE-
RAL WONDERFUL ADVENTURES
EEFEL ADAMS AND HIS FELLOW-
TRAVEL I. E R S

.

IT was fo late when our travellers

left the inn or alehoufe, (for it

might be called either) that they had
not travelled many miles, before night

over-
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overtook them, or met them, which

you pleafe. The rencler tmilt excufe

me, if I am not pai'iicular as to the

way they took; for as we are now
drawing near the Teat of tlie Boobies

;

and as that is a ticklifli name, which
malicious perfons may applj', accord-

ing to their evil inclinations, to Icve-

ral worthy country fquires, a race of

men whom we look upon as entirely

inoffenfive, and for whom we have an

adequate regard, we fhail lend no al-

filtance to any fuch malicious pur-

pofes.

Darknefs had now overfpread the

hemifphere, when Fanny whifpered

Jofeph, that fhe begged to rell herfelf

a little; for that flie was !b tired, (he

could walk no faither. Jofeph imme-
diately prevailed with parl'on Adams,
who was as brifk as a bee, to ftop.

He had no fooner feated himfelf, than

he lamented the lol's of his dear j^f-

ciiylus : but was a little comforted,

when reminded, that if he had it in

his pofTefhon, he could not fee to

read.

The ficy was fo clouded, that not a

ftar appeared. It was indeed, ac-

cording to Milton, darknefs vilible.

This was a circiimftance, however,

very favourable to Jofeph ; for Fanny,
not fufpicious of being overfeen by
Adams, gave a loofe to her paffion,

which fhe had never done before; and
reclining her head on his bo(bm, threw

her arm carelefsly roimd him, and iuf-

fered him to lay his cheek clofe to her's.

All this infilled fuch h.ippinefs into

Jofeph, that he wtuld not have

changed his turf for the fineft down
in the fineft palace in the univerfe.

Adams fat at (ome diftance fi om the

lovers, and being unwilling to dilturb

them, applied himfelf to meditation
;

in which he had not fpent much time,

before he difcovercd a light at (bme
diftance, that feemed approaching to-

wards him. He immediately hailed

it; but, to his fcrrow and iurprize, it

Itopped for a moment, anil then difap-

peared. He then called to Jofiiph,

Kfking him, if he had not leen the

light. Joltph anfwered he had. ' And
* did you not mark how it vaniflicd ?'

retvirned he : ' though I am not afraid

* of ghofts, I do not abfolutely ililbe-

* lieve them.'

He then entered Into a meditation on

thofe unfubftantial beings, which was

foon interrupted, by feveral voices

which bethought almoft at his elbow,
though in fa6l they were not fo ex-

tremely near. However, he could
diftinftly hear them agree on the mur-
der of any one they m.et. And a little

after heard one of them fay, he had
killed a dozen fmce that day fortnight.

Adams now fell on his knees, and
committed himfelf to the care of Pro-
vidence; and poor Fanny, who like-

wiie heard thofe terrible words, em-
braced Jofeph fo clofely, that had not
lie, whofe ears were alfo open, been
apprehenfive on her account, he would
have thought no danger which threa-

tened only himfelf, too dear a price

for fuch embraces.

Jofeph now drew forth his penknife,

and Adams having finifhed his ejacu-

lations, grafped his crab-ftick, his only
weapon, and coming up to Jofeph,
would have had him quit Fanny, and
place her in the rear : but his advice

was fruitlefs, (lie clung clofer to him,
not at all regarding the prefence of
Adams, and in a Ibothing voice de-
clared, (he would die in his arms.
Jofeph, clafping her with inexprelTible

eagernefs, whifpered her, that he pre-

ferred death in her's to life out of
them. Adams, brandi(hing his crab-

ftick, faid, he defpifed death as much
as any man ; and then repeated aloud.

Eft hie, eft animus lucis contemptor £f ilium,

^ii'ita bene credat emi quo tendis, bonorem.

Upon this, the voices ceafed for a

moment, and then one of them called

out, ' D—n you, who is there?' To
wliich Adams was prudent enough to

make no reply ; and of a fudden he
obferved half a dozen lights, which
feemed to rife all at once from the

ground, and advance brifkly towards
him. This he immediately concluded
to be an apparition ; and now begin-

ning to conceive that the voices were
of the fame kind, he called out, ' In
' the name of the Lord, what wouldft
' thou have?' He had no fooner ("poke,

than he heard one of the voices cry out,
' D—n them, here they come;' and
loon after heard feveral hearty blows,
as if a number of men had been en-

gaged at quarter- ({:aff. Hewasjuft ad-
vancing towards the place of combat,
when Jofeph, catching him by the

Ikirts, begged him that he might take

the
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the opportunity of the dark to convey be certain of foon finding a bridgs;

away Fanny from the danger which
threatened her. He prefently com-
plied, and Jofeph lifting up Fanny,
they all three made the belt of their

way ; and without looking behind

them, or being overtaken, they had
travelled full two miles, poor Fanny
not once complaining of being tired,

efpecially, as by the number of lights

they might be affiared a pariHi was
near. « Odfo, that's true indeed!'

faid Adams ; ' I did not think of that.'

Accordingly, Jofeph's advice being
taken, they paffed over two meadows,
and came to a little orchard, which
led them to a houfe. Fanny begged

when they faw far off feveral lights of Jofeph to knock at the door, af-

fcattered at a fmall diltance from each luring him, Ihe was fo weary that fhe

other, and at the fame time found could hardly ftand on her feet,

themfelves on the defcent of a very Adams, who was foremoli:, perform-
fteep hill. Adams's foot flipping, he ed this ceremony, and the door being
inftantly difappeared, wliich greatly immediately opened, a plain kind of
frighted both Jofeph and Fanny ; in

deed, if the light had permitted them
to fee it, they would fcarce have re-

frained laughing to fee the parlbn roil-

ing down the hill> which he did from
top to bottom, without receiving any
harm. He then hallooed as loud as he

could, to inform them of his fafety,

and to relieve them from the fears

which they had conceived for him.

Jofeph and Fanny halted fome time.

man appeared at it : Adams acquaint-
ed him, that they had a young wo-
man with them, who was fo tired

with her journey, that he fhould be
much obliged to him, if he would fuf-
fer her to come in and reft herfelf.

The man, who faw Fanny by the light

of the candle which he held in his
hand, perceiving her innocent and mo-
deft look, and having no apprehenfions
from the civil behaviour of Adams,

confidering what to do; at laft they prefently anfwered, that the young
advanced a few paces, where the de-

clivity feemed leaft fteepj and then Jo-
feph, taking his Fanny in his arms,
walked firmly down the hill, without

making a falfe ftep, and at length

Janded her at the bottom, where
Adams foon came lo them.

Learn hence, my fair countrywo-
men, to confider your own weaknels.

woman was very welcome to reft her-

felf in his houfe, and fo were her
company. He then ulhered them into

a very decent room, where his wife
was fitting at a table ; ftte immediate-
ly rofe up, and aflifted them in fetting

forth chairs, and defired them to fit

down, which they had no fooner done,
than the man of the houfe afked theoi

and the many occafions on which the if tliey would have any thing to re-

ftrength of a man may be ufeful to frefti themfelves with. Adams thank-
you

J
and duly weighing this, take ed him, and anfwered, he ftiould be

care that you match not yourfelves obliged to him for a cup of his ale,

with the I'pindle-ftianked heaus and pe- which was likewife chofen by Jofeph
tit-m;t!trcs of the age; who, infteadof and Fanny. Wiiilft he was gone to

being able, like Jofeph Andrews, to fill a very large jug with this liquor,

carry you in lulty arms througii the his wife told Fanny, fhe feemed great-

rugged ways and down-hill Ireps of ly fatigued, and defired her to take

life, will rather want to fupport their fomething ftronger than ale; but ftie

feeble limbs with your ttrength and
afliftance.

Our travellers now moved forwards,

where the neareft light prefented itfe'f,

and having crcffed a common field,

they came to a meadow, where they

feemed to be at a very little diftance

from the light, when, to their grief,

they arrive at the banks of a river.

refufed, with many thanks, faying, it

was true, flie was very much tired,

but a little reft (he hoped would reftore

her. As foon as the company were all

feated, Mr. Adams, who had filled

himl'elt with ale, and by publick per-

mifiion had lighted his pipe, turned to

the mafter of the houfe, aflcing him,
if evil fpirits did not ufe to walk in

Adams here made a full ftop, and de- that neighbourhood. To which re-

ciared he could fwim, but doubted celving no anfwer, he began to inform
how it was pofilble to get Fanny over ; him of the adventure which they had
to which Joleph anfwered, if they met with on the downs ; nor had he
walked along it's banks, they might pioceeded far in the ftory, when fome-

N body
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body knocked very hard at the door.

The company exprefled fome amaze-

ment, and Fanny and the good wo-

man turned pale ; her hulband went

forth, and whilft he was abfent, which-

was fome time, they all remained filent

looking at one another, and heard fe-

veral voices difcoiirfing pretty loudly.

Adams was hilly perfuaded that fpirits

were abroad, and began to meditate

Ibme exorcifms
;
Jofeph a little in-

clined to the lame opinion ; Fanny was

more afraid of men ; and the good

woman herlelf began to fufpeft her

guefts, and imagined thofe without

were rogues belonging to their gang.

At length the matter of the houfe re-

turned, and laughing, told Adams he

had difcovered his apparition ; that

the murderers were flieep-lkalers, and

the twelve perfons murdered were no

other than twelve (heep. Adding, that

the fliepherds had got the better of

them, had fecured two, and were pro-

ceeding with them to a juftice of peace.

This account greatly relieved the

fears of the whole company; but

Adams muttered to himfelf, he was

convinced of the truth of apparitions

for all that.

They now fat chearfully round the

fire, till the mailer of the lioule hav-

ing furveyed his guells, and conceiving

that the caflbck which, having fallen

down, appeared under Adams's great

coat, and the fliabby livery on Joleph

Andrews, did not well fuit with the

familiarity between them, began to

entertain fome fufpicions not much
to their advantage : addreffing himfelf

therefore to Adams, he faid, he per-

ceived he was a clergyman by his drefs,

and fuppoled that hoiiefr man was his

footman. ' Sir,' anfwered Adams, ' I

* am a clergyman at your I'eivice; but
* as, to that young man, whom yon
* have rightly termed honeft, he is at

* prefent in nobody's fervice; he ne-

* ver lived in any other family than

* that of Lady Booby, from whence
* he was dil'charged, I allure you, for

* no crime." Joleph laid, he ilid not

wonder the gentleman was furpiized to

fee one of Mr. Adams's charailer

condefcend to lo mucii goodnefs with

a poor man. ' Child,' laid Adams,
' I fliould be afliamed of my cloth, if

* I thought a poor man, who is ho-
* nelt, below my notice or my fami-

* hiiiity. I know not how thofe who

' think otherwife, can profefs them-
* felves followers and fervants of him-
' who made no diftiniSlion, unlefs,
' peradventure, by preferring the poor
' to the ridi.—-Sir,' faid he, ad-
drefling himfelf to the gentleman,
' thefe two poor young people are my
' parifliioners, and I look on them and
* love them as my children. There is

* fomething lingular enough in their

* hiftory, but I have not now time to
' recount it.' The mailer of the

houfe, notwithftanding the fimplici-

ty which difcovered itfelf in Adams,
knew too much of the world to give a
hafty belief to profeflions. He was
not yet quite certain that Adams had
any more of the clergyman in him than

his calfock. To try him therefore

farther, he alked him, if Mr. Pope
had lately publilhed any thing new.
Adams anfwered, he had heard great

commendations of that poet, but that

he had never read, nor knew any of

his works. ' Ho! ho!' fays the gen-

tleman to himfelf, * have I caught
* you !—What,' faid he, * have you
* never feen his Homer ?' Adams an-

fwered, he had never read any tranlla-

tion of the clafTicks, Why, truly,'

replied the gentleman, * there is a dig-
' nity in the Greek language which I

,
* think no modern tongue can reach.'—

' Do you underftand Greek, Sir ?''

lays Adams haftily. ' A little. Sir,'

anfwered the gentleman. * Do you
* know. Sir,' cried Adams, where
* 1 can buy an ^fchylus ? an unlucky
' misfortune lately happened to mine.'

^fchylus was beyond the gentleman,

though he knew him very well by
name; he therefore returning back to

Homer, alked Adams, what part of
the Iliad he thought moll excellent.

Adams returned, his quellion would
be properer, what kind of beauty was
the chief in poetry •, for that Homer
was equally excellent in them all.

' And indeed,' continued he, ' what
* Cicero fays of a compleal orator,,

' may well be applied to a great poet j

' he ought to comprehend aliperfeSions^
' Homer did this in the moll excellent

* tlegree ; it is not without rcafon,
' therefore, that the philofopher, in
* the 22d chapter of his poeticks, men-
* tions him by no other appellation

* than that of The Poet : he was the
* father of the drama, as well as the

« epick j not of Uagedy only, but of
' comedy
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« comedy alfo; for his Margites,
* which is deplorably loft, bore, fays

* Ariftotle, the fame analogy to co-

* medy, as his OdyflTey and Iliad to

* tragedy. To him therefore we owe
* Ariftophanes, as well as Euripides,

* Sophocles, and my poor j^fchylus.
* But, if you pleafe, we will confine

* ourfelves (at leaft forthe prefent) to

* the Iliad, his noblelt work. : though
* neither Ariftotle nor Horace give it

* the preference, as I remember, to the

« Odyfley. Firft, then, as to his fub-

* jeft, can any thing be more fmiple,

* and at the fame time more noble ! he
* is rightly praifed by the firft of thofe

* judicious criticksjfor not cliufmgthe
* whole war 5 which, though he fays it

* hath a compleat beginning and end,
* would have been too great for the un -

* derftanding to comprehend at one
* view. I have theretore often won-
* dered why fo correft a writer as Ho-
* race ftiould, in his epiftle to Lollius,

* call him the Trojaiii Belli Scriptorem.
* Secondly, his aftion, termed by
* Ariftotle, Pragmaton Syjlafis; is it

* poffible for the mind of man to con-
* ceive an idea of fuch perfect unity,

* and at the fame time fo replete with
* greatnefs ! and here I muft obferve
* what I do not remember to have feen

* noted by any, the harmotoK, that

* agreement of his aflioii to his fub-
* jeft : for as the fubjeft is anger, how
* agreeable is his a£tion, which is

* war! from v,^hich every incidtnt

* arifes, and to which every epiibde

* immediately relates. Thirdly, his

* manners, which Ariftotle places le-

* cond in his defcription of the feve-

* ral parts of tragedy, and which he
* fays are included in the action 5 lam
* at a lofs whether I fliould rather ad-
* mire the exaftnefs of his judgment
* in the nice diftin6lion, or the iuiin-;ii -

* fity of his imagination in their va-
* riety.* For, as to the former of
* thefe, how accurately is the fedate,

* injured refentment of Achilles, di-

* Itinguifhed from the hot infulting

* paflion of Agamemnon ! how wide-
* ly doth the brutal courage of Ajax
* differ from the amiable bravery of
* Dicraedes ; and the wifdom of Nef-
* tor, which is the refuit of long rc-

* fleftion and experience, from the

* cunning of Ulyflcs, the eiTcft of art.

* and fubtlety only ! If we confider

* their variety^ we may cry out with

* Ariftotle, in his 24th chapter, that
* no part of this divine poem is defti-

' tute of manners. Indeed, I might
* affirm, that there is fcarce a character
' in human nature untouched in fome
* part or other. And as there is no
' padion which he is not able to de-
' i'ciibe, fj there is none in his reader
' which he cannot raife. If he hath
' any fuperior excellence to the reft, I
' have been inclined to fancy it is in
* the pathetick. I am fure I never read
* with dry eyes the two epifodes*,

' where Andromache is introduced;
' in the former lamenting the danger,
' and in the latter the death of Heftor.
' The images are fo extremely tender in
* thefe, that I am convinced the poet
' had the worthielt and beft heart ima-
' ginable. Nor can I help obferving
' how Sophocles falls fhort of the
' beauties of the original, in that imi-
' tation of the diftuafive fpeech of An-
' dromache, wliich he hath put into
< the mouth of Tecmefla. And yefc

' Sophocles was the greateft genius
' who ever wrote tragedy, nor have
' any of his fucceflbrs in that art, that
' is to fay, neither Euripides, nor Se-
' neca the tragedian, been able to
' come near him. As to his fentiment
' and di6lion, I need fay nothing; tha
' former are particularly remarkable
' for the utmoft perfeftion on that
* head; namely, propriety; and as to

* the latter, Ariftotle, whom doubtlefs
' you have lead over and over, is very
* diftlife. I fliall mention but one
' thing more, which that great critick
' in his divifion of tragedy calls opjisf

' or the fcenery, and which is as pro-
* per to the epick. as to the drama; with
' this difFerence, that in the former it

* falls to the fhare of the poet, and in
' the latter to that of the painter.
' But did ever painter imagine a fcene
< like that in the 13th and 14th Iliads?
' where the reader fees at one view the
' profpeft of Troy, with the army
' drawn up before it; the Grecian
' army, camp, and fleet; Jupiter fit-

' ting on mount Ida, with his head
* wrapped in a cloud, and a thunderbolt
' in his hand, looking towardsThracej
* Neptune driving through the fea,
' which divides 011 each fide to permit
* his palTage, and then feating himfelf
' on mount Samos: the heavens open-
' ed, and the deities all feated on their
* thrones. This is fublime; this is

N ft * poetry I'
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« poetry!' Adams then rapped out a

hundred Greek verfes, and with fuch a

voice, emphafis and a6tion, that he

almoli: frightened the woman : and as

for the gentleman, he was fo far

from entertaining any farther fufpi-

cion of Adams, that he now doubted

whether he had not a bifl^op in his

houfe. He ran into the moft extrava-

gant encomiums on his learning ; and

the goodnefs of his heart began to di-

late to all the ftrangers. He faid, he

had great compalfion for the poor

young woman, who looked pale and

faint with her journey ; and in truth

he conceived a much higher opinion of

her quality than it defei ved. He laid,

he was forry he could not accommo-

date them all : but if they were con-

tented with his fire-fide, he would fit

lip with the men; and the young wo-

man might, if (Ik- pleaied, partake his

wife's bed, which he advirt;d her to;

for that they niuil walk upwards of a

mile to any houfe of entertainment,

and that not very goodneithei. A-
dams, who liked his feat, his ale, his

tobacco, and his company, periuaded

Fanny to accept this kind propofal, in

which felicitation he was lecorded by

Jofeph. Nor was (lie very difficultly

prevailed on ; for (lie had flept little

the laft night, and not at ail the pre-

ceding, fo that love itfelf was icarce

able to keep her eyes open any longer.

The offer therefore being kindly ac-

cepted, the good woman pi oduced every

thino- eatable in her honl'e on the ta-

ble,'^and the guelis being heartily in-

vited, as heartily regakd themielves,

efpecially parfon Adams. As to the

other two, they were examples ot the

truth of thatphyfical obfervation, that

love, like other fweet things, is no

vvhetter ol" the ftomach.

Supper was no fooner ended, than

Fanny, at her own requcit, retired
;

and the good woman bore her com-"

pany. The man of the houfe, Adams
and Jofeph, who would modertly have

v^ithdrawn, had not the gentleman in-

fixed on the contrary, drew round the

fire fide, where Adams (to ufe his

own words) replenilhed his pipe, and

the gentleman produced a bottle of ex-

cellent beer, being the belt liquor in

his houfe.

The modeft behaviour of Jofeph,

with the gracefulnefs of his perfon,

the charafter which Adams gave of

him, and the friendfnip he feemed to

entertain for him, began to work on
the gentleman's affeflions, and raifed

in him a curiofiry to know the fingu-

larity which Adams had mentioned in

his hiftoiy. This curiofity Adams
was no fooner informed of, than, with-

Jofeph's confent, he agreed to gratify

ir, and accordingly related all he knew,
with as much tendernels as was pofli-

ble for the charafter of Lady Booby ;

and concluded with the long, faithful,

and mutual paffion, between him and
Fanny, not- concealing the meannefs
of her birth and education. Thefe
latter circumftances entirely cured a

jealoufy which had lately rifen in the

gentleman's mind, that Fanny was the

daughter of fome perfon of fafhion,

and that Jofeph had run away with
her, and Adams v/as concerned in the

plot. He was now enamoured of his

gueils, drank their healths with great

chearfulnefs,and returned many thanks
to Adams, who had fpent much breath

j

for he was a circumllantial teller of a
itory.

Adams told him it was now in his
power to return that favour; for his

extraordinary goodnefs, as well as that
fund of literature he was mafiier of*,
which he did not expect to find under
fuch a roof, had raifed In him more
curiofity than he had ever known.

* Th: author hath by foms been reprefented to have made a blander here, for A-
dams had indeed ihewn fotiie learning, (fay they) perhaps all the author had ; but the

gentleman hath ftiswn none, uniels his approbaiion of Mr. Adams be fuch; but

furely it would be prepofterous in him to call it fo. I have, however, notwithftand-

ing this criticifm, which 1 am told came from the mouth of a great orator in a pub-

lick coffec-houfe, left this, blunder as it flood in the firft edition. I will not have the

vanltv to apply to any thing in this work, the obfervation which M. Dacier makes
in her preface to her Aiiflophanes • .' Je tiers pdur une maxime cenjiante, quune beaute

* mediocre flait plus gennralement quur.e i/eauie fans defdut.'' Mr. Congreve hath made
fuch another blunoer in his Love for Love, where Tattle tells Mifs Prue, < She fhould

• admire him as much lor the beauty he commends in her, as if he himfelf was pofleffed

*ofit.'

* There-
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* Therefore,' faid he, * if it be not too

* troublefome, Sir, your hiftory, if

* you pleal'e.'

The gentleman anfwered, he could

not lefufe hini what he had fo much
right to inlill on ; and after fome of

the common apologies, which are the

xil'ual preface to a ftory, he thus be-

gan.

CHAP. in.

IN WHICH THE GENTLEMAN RE-
LATES THE HISTORY OF HIS

LIFE.

SIR, I am defcended of a good fa-

mily, and was born a gentleman.

My education was liberal, and at a

publick fchool, in which 1 proceeded

fo far as to become maimer of the La-
tin, and to be tolerably veifed in the

Greek language. My father died when
I was fixteen, and left me mafter of

myfelf. He bequeathed me a moderate

fortune, which he intended I fliould

not receive till I attained the age of

twenty-five : for he conftantly aflerted,

that was full early enough to give up
any nian entirely to the guidance of
his own difcretion. However, as this

intention was fo obfcurely wonied in

his will, that the lawyers advifed me
to conteft the point with my truftees

;

I ow^n I paid fo little regard to the in-

clinations of my dead father, which
were fufficiently certain to me, that I

followed their advice, and foon fuc-

ceeded : for the truftees did not con-

teft the matter very obftinately on their

fide. ' Sir,' faid Adams, ' may I

* crave the favour of your name !'

The gentleman anfwered, his name
was V/ilfon : and then proceeded.

I llaid a very little while at fchool

after his death j for being a forward
youth, I was extremely impatient to

be in the world : for which I thought

my parts, knowledge, and manhood,
thoroughly qualified me. And to this

early introduction into life, without a

guide, I impute all my future misfor-

, tunes; for befides the obvious mif-
chiefs which attend this, there is one
which hath not been fo generally ob-

ferved. The firft imprtffion which
mankind receives of you, will be very

(i'.fficult to eradicate. How unhappy.

therefore, muft it be, to fix your cha-
railer in life, before you can poHlbly
know it's value, or weigh the confe-

quences of thofe actions which are to

eltabli/li your future reputation !

A little after feventeen I left jnjr

fchool, and went to London, with no
more than fix pounds in my pocket.

A great lum, as I then conceived ; and
which I was afterwards furprized to

find lb foon con fumed.
The character I was ambitious of

attaining, was that of a fine gentle-

man 5 the firft requifites to which, I
aj'i^irchended, were to be fuppiied by a
taylor, a periwig-niaker, and fome few
more tradefmen, who deal in furnish-

ing out the human body. Notwiih-
handiiig the lownefs of my purfe, I
found credit with them more eafily

than I expelled, and was foon equip-

ped to my wifh. This I own, then,

agreeably furprized me : but I have
fmce learned, that it is a maxim among
many tradefmen at the police end of
the town, to deal as largely as they

can, reckon as high as tiiey can, and
arrell as foon as they can.

The next qualifications, namely,
dancing, fencing, riding the great

horfe, and mufick, came into my head :

but as they required expence and time,

I comforted myl'elf with regard to

dancing, that I had learned a little in

my youth, and could walk a minuet
gentculy enough ; as to fencing, I
thought my good-humour would pre-

ferve me from the danger of a quar-

rel ; as to the horfe, I hoped it would
not be thought of; and for mufick, I

imagined I could eafily acquire the re-

putation of it ; for I had heard fome
of my fchool -fellows pretend to know-
ledge in operas, without being able to

fing or play on the fiddle.

Knowledge of the town feemed an-
other ingredient; this I thought I

fliould arrive at by frequenting publick

places. Accordingly, I paid conftant

attendance to them all ; by which,

means I was foon mafter of the fa-

fliionable phrafes, learned to cry up
the fafhionable diverfions, and knew
the names and faces of the moft fafliion-

able men and women.
Nothing now leemed to remain but

an intiigue, which I was refolvcd to

have immediately ; I mean, the repu-

tation of it j and indted I was fo fuc-

cefsful,
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cefsful, that In a very fliort time I had

half a dozen with the rineft women in

to\vn •

At thefe words Adams fetclied a

deep groan, and then, blriling him-

I'elf, cried out, • Good Lord ! what
* wicked times thefe are !'

Not Co wicked as you imagine, con-

tinued the gentleman j for I affureyou,

they were all veftal virgins for any

thing which I knew to the contrary.

The reputation of intriguing with

them was all I fought, and was what

I arrived at : and perhaps I only flat-

tered myfelf even in that ; for very

probably the perfons to whom I fliewed

their billets, knew as well as I, that

they were counterfeits, and that I had
written them to myfelf,

* Write letters to yourfelf?' fald

Adams, flaring.

O, Sir, anl'wered the gentleman ; it

is the very error of the times. Half

our modern pla)S have one of thefe

charaftcrs in them. It is incredible

the pains I have taken, and the abfurd

methods I employed, to traduce the

characters of women (.f diliinftion.

When another had fpcken in raptures

cf any one, I have anfwcred, ' D—

n

* her, /he! We fliall have her at

* H——d's very foon.' When he hath

replied he thought her virtuous ; I

have anfwered, * Aye, thou wilt al-

* ways think a woman virtuous, till

* (he is in the ftreets; but you and I,

* Jack or Tom," (turning to another

iin company) ' know belter.' At whicii

I have drawn a paper out of my poc-

ket, perhaps a taylor's bill, and killed

it, crying at the fame time, ' By gad,
« I was once fond of hei'.'

* Proceed, if you pleiife, but do not

* fwear any more,' laid Adams.
Sir, faid' the gentleman, I sfk your

pardon. V/ell, Sir, in this courfe of

liie I continued full three years.

—

* What courfe of life ?' anlwered A-
dams ;

' 1 do not remember you have

* mentioned any.' Your remark is julf,

faid the gentleman, fmiling, I fliould

rather have faid in this courfe of do-

ing nothing. I remember fome time

afterwards I wrote the journal of one

day, which would ferve, I believe, as

well for any other, during the whole

time. I will endeavour to lepeat it

10 you.

In the morning I arofe, took my
great ftick, and walked out in my 1

green frock with my hair In papers, [a
groan from Adams] and faunteied
about till ten.

Went to the auftion ; told Lady
' file had a dirty face ; laughed
heartily at fomething Captain <

faid ; I can't remember what, for I

did not very well hear it j whifpered
Lord ; bowed to the Duke
of ; and was going to bid for

a ihutf-box ; but did not, for fear I
Ihould have had it.

From 2 to 4, drelt myfelf. [A groan.

4 to 6, dined. [A groan,
6 to 8, coffee- houfe,

8 to 9, Drury-Lane play-houfe.

9 to 10, Lincoln's Inn Fields.

10 to 12, drawing-room.
[A great groan.

At all which places nothmg happen-
ed worth remark. At which Adams
faid, with fome vehemence, ' Sir, this
' is below the life of an animal, hard-
' ly above vegetation ; and I am fur-
' piised what could lead a man of your
' fenfe into it.' What leads us into

moie follies than you imagine, doc-
tor, anfwered the gentleman ; va-
nity: for as contemptible a creature

as I was, (and, I afl'ure you, yourfelf

cannot have more contempt for fuch
a wietch than I now have) I then
admired myfelf, and fliould have de-
fpifed a peifon of your prefent ap-
pearance (you will pardon me) witli

all your learning, and thofe excel-

lent qualities which I have remarked
in you. Adams bowed, and beg-
ged him to proceed.—-—After I had
continued two years in this courfe of
life, faid the gentleman, an ac-

cident happened which obliged me to

change the fcene. As I was one day
at St. James's cofFee-houfe, making
very free with the character of a
your.g lady of quality, an officer of
the guards, who was prefent, thought
proper to give me the lye. I anfwer-
ed, I might pofllbly be miltaken

;

hut I intended to tell no more than
the truth. To which he made no
reply, but by a fcornful fneer. Af-
ter this I oblerved a ftrange coldnefs

In all my acquaintance j none of
them fpoke to me firff, and very few
returned me even the civility of a
bow. The company I ufed to dine
with, left me out ; and within a
week I found myfelf in as much fo-

ilude at St, James's, as if I had
beerv
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been in a defart. An honeft elderly

man, with a great hat and long

fword, at laft told me, he had a com-
paffion for my youth, and therefoie

advifed mc to (hew the world I was
not I'uch a rafcal as they thought me
to be. I did not at firft underftand

him: but he explained himfelf; and

ended with telling me, if I would
write a challenge to the captain, he

would out of pure charity go to him
with it. * A very charitable perfon
* truly !' cried Adams. I defired

till the next day, continued the gen-

tleman, to coniider on it; and, retir-

ing to my lodgings, I weighed the con-

fequences on both fides as fairly as I

could. On the one, I faw the riflt

of this alternative, eith«r lofing my
own life, or having on my hands the

blood of a man with whom I was not

in the leaft angry. I foon determined

that the good which appeared on the

other, was not worth this hazard. I

rcfolved therefore to quit the fcene,

and prefently retired to the Temple,
where I took chambers. Here I foon

got a frefh fet of acquaintance, who
knew nothing of what had happened
to me. Indeed they were not greatly

to my approbation ; for the beaus of

the Temple are only the Shadows of

the others. They are the aife^ation

of affectation. The vanity of thefe

is ftill more lidiculous, if p&fiible, than

of the others. Here I met with fmart

fellows, who drank with lords they

did not know, and intrigued with wo-
men they never faw. Covent Garden
was now the fartheft itietch of my am-
bition, where I (hone forth in the

balconies in the play-houfes, vifued

whores, made love to orange-wenches,

and damn'd plays. This career was
foon put a itop t-o by my iurgeon,

who convinced me of the neceflity of
confining myfelf to my room for a

month. At the end of which, hav-

ing had leifure to refleft, I refolved

to quit all farther converlation with

beaus and fmarts of every kind, and
to avoid, if poffible, any occafion of
returning to this place of confine-

ment. * I thing,' faid Adams, * the
* advice of a month's retirement and
* refleftion was very proper; but I

* ftiould rather have expefted it fi om a
* divine than a furgeon.' The gentle-

man fmiled at Adams's funplicitya and

without explaining himfelf farther on
fuch an odious liibjeft, went on thus:
I was no I'ooner perfeilly reftored to
health, than I found my padion for
women, which I was afraid to fatisfy

as I had done, made me very uneafy
j

I determined therefore to keep a mif-
trefs. Nor was I long before I fixed

my choice on a young woman, who
had before been kept by two gentlemen,
and to whom I was recommended by a
celebrated bawd. I took her home to
my chambers, and made her a fettle-

nient during cohabitation. This would
perhaps have been very ill paid : how-
ever, ihe did not fuffer me to be per-
plexed on that account ; for before
quarter-day I found her at my cham-
bers in too familiar converfation witli

a young fellow who was drefled like an
officer, but was indeed a city appren-
tice. Inftead of excufing her incon-
fiancy, fire rapped out half a dozen
oaths, and fnapping her fingers at
me, fwore fhe fcorned to confine her-
felf to the belt man in England. Upon
this we parted, and the fame bawd pre-
fently provided her another keeper.

I was not fo much concerned at our
feparation, as I found within a day or
two I had realbn to be for our meeting

j

for I was obliged to pay a fecond vifit

to my furgeon. I was now forced to
do penance for fome weeks, dun'n?-

which time I contracted an acquain-
tance with a beautiful young girl, the
daughter of a gentleman, who, after

having been forty years in the army,
and in all the campaigns under the
Duke of Marlborough, died a lieute-

nant on half-pay, and had left a widow
with this only child in very diltrefied

circumltances : they had only a fmall
penfion from the governn^tnt, with
what little the daughter could add to

it by her work ; for (he had great ex-
cellence at her needle. This girl was,
at my firft acquaintance with-Tier, Ibli-

cited in marriage by a )'^oung fellow in

good circumltances. He was appren-
tice to a linen-draper, and had a little

fortune fufHcient to fet up his trade.

The mother v/as greatly pleafed with
this match, as indeed (he had uifficient

reafon. However, I foon prevented
it. I rcprefented him in fo low a liglit

to his miftrefs, and made fo good an
ufe of flattery, promifes, and prefents,

that, ngt to dwell longer on this fub-
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je6l than is necefl'ary, I prevailed with

the poor girl, and conveyed her away

from her mother! in a word, I de-

bauched her.—(At which woids A-
dams Itarted up, fetched three Itrides

crois the room, and then replaced him-

self in his chair.)—You are not more

affeiSed with this part of my flory than

inyfelf : I aflure you it will never be

lufliciently repented of in my own
opinion ; but if you already deteft ir,

how much more will your indignation

be raifed when you hear the fatal con-

fequences of this brirbarous, this vil-

Jamous aftion ! if you pleafe therefore

I will here defill.— ' By no means,'

cries Adams : ' go on, I befeech you
\

* and Heaven grant you may fincerely

* repent of this and many other things

* you have related/—I was now, con-

tinued the gentleman, as happy as the

poirelnon of a tine voung creature, uho
had a good education, and was endued

with many agreeable qualities, could

make me. We lived fome months
with vaft fondnefs together, without

any company or converfation more
than we found in one another: but

this could not continue always; and

though I itill prei'e^ved a great atfec-

tion for her, I beoran more and more
to want the relief of ether company,
and ccnicquenily to leave her by de-

fifrees, at lair, whole days to herfclf.

She failed not to teiiify fome uneahnefs

on thefe occafions, and complained of

the melancholy life (lie led j to remedy
which, I introduced htr into the ac-

quaintance of Ibme other kept mif-

trefTes, with whom fhe ufed to play at

cards, and frequent plays and other

diverfions. She had not lived long in

this intimacy, before I perceived a vi-

lible alteration in her bthavioiir; ;hu' 'itr

modelty and innocence vaniflied by ie-

grees, till her mind became thori)Ui.li-

ly tainted. She affefted the compajiy

of rakes, gave herlelf all manner of

airs, was never eaiy but abroad, or

when llie had a party at my chambers.

She was rapacious of money, extrava-

gant to excefs, loofe in hrr converlation:

and if ever I demurred tonny ot her de-

mands, oaths, tears, and fits, were tiie

immediate oonfcqueiices. As the fulc

raptures of fondnefs were long lince

over, this behaviour foon eftranged my
affections fiom her 5 I began to reHecT:

with pleafure that Ihe w.is not my wift,

and to conceive an intention of parting'

with her ; of which having given her
a hint, fhe took care to prevent me
the pains of turning her out of doors,
and accordingly departed herfelf, hav-
ing firlt broke open my efcrutore^

and taken with her all /he could find,

to the amount of about 200 1. In
the firft heat of my refentment, I
refolved to purfue her with all the

vengeance of the law : but as fhe

had the good luck to efcape me du-
ring that ferment, my paffion after-

wards cooled ; and having reflected

that I had been the firlt aggrelTor, and
had ddne her an injury for which I

could make her no reparation, by rob-
bing her ot the innocence of her mind

j

and hearing at the fame time, that the

poor old woman her mother had broke
her heart on her daughter's elopement
from her, I concluded myfelf her
murderer, (' As you very well might !*

cries Adams, with a groan) was
pleafed that God Almighty had taken
this method of punifliing me, and
refolved quietly to fubmit to the lols.

Indeed, I could with I had never heard
more of the poor creature, who be-

came in the end an abandoned profli-

gate ; and, after being fome years a

coin-non proftitute, at laft ended her

miferable life in Newgate. Here the

gentiemnn fetched a deep figh, whicli

Mr. Adams eclioed very loudly ; and
both continued hlent, looking on each

oiher, for Ibme minutes. At latt the

gentleman proceeded thus : I had been
perfectly conftant to this girl during

the whole time I kept her; but /lis had
fcarce departed betore Idifcovered more
marks of her infidelity to me than the

lofs of my money. In fliort, I was
forced to make a third viiit to my fur-

geon, outof wliofe hands I did not get

a hally difcharge.

I now forfwore all future dealings

with the lex, complained loudly that

the pleailire did not compenfnte for the

pain ; and railed at the beautifvi! crea-

ture;;, in as grol's languagi; as Juvenal
iiimielf formerly reviled them in. I

looked on all the town-harlots with a

detelfation not eal'y to be conceived ;-

their perfons appeared to me as painted

palaces, inhabited by difcafiand death
;

nor could their beauty make them
nioi'e defirable obje61s in my eyes, than

gilding could make me covet a pill, or

golden
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golden plates a coffin. But though I

was no longer the abfolute flave, I

found Ibme reafons to own myfelf Itill

the fubjeft of love. My hatred for

women decreafed daily; and I am not

pofitive but time might have betrayed

me again to Ibme common harlot, had

I not been fecured by a paflion for the

charming Sapphira; which having once

entered upon, made a violent progrefs

in my heart. Sapphira was wife to a

man of fadiion and gallantry, and one

who feemed, I own, every way worthy
of her atFe<5lions, which however he

had not the reputation of having. She
was indeed a coquette achet'ee. ' Pray,
* Sir,' fays Adams, * what is 'a co-
* quette ? I have met with the word
* in French authors, but never could
' aflign any idea to it. I believe it is

* the fame with une fotte, Anglicc a
* foul.^ Sir, anfwered the gentleman,

perhaps you are not much mittaken :

but as it is a particularkindof follv, I

will endeavour to defcribe it. Were
all creatures to be ranked in the order

of creation according to their ufeful-

nefs, I know few animals that would
not take place of a coquette ; nor in-

deed hath this creature much pretence

to any thing beyond inlHnct : for

though fomctimes we might imagine

it was aninirtte(i ^y tiie palUon of va-

nity, yet far the greater part of it's

aiilions fall beneath even that low mo-
tive; for inilance, feveral abfurd gei-

rures and tricks, infinitely more fool-

i(h than what can be obferved in the

ntoll ridiculous birds and healts, and

which would perfuade the beholder,

that the fdly wretch was aiming at

our contempt. Indeed it's chara6ter-

il>!ck is afFi'6>ation, and this led and
governed by v/him only : for as beau-

ty, wifdom, wit, good-naiure, polite-

nefs, and health, are fonietimesalfefted

by this creature ; fo are uglinefs, folly,

nonfenfe, ill -nature, ill-breeding and

ficknefs, likewife put on by it in their

turn. It's life is one conftant lye; and
the only rule by which you can form

any judgment of them is, that they

are never what they feem. It :t was
podible for a coquette to love (as it is

not, for if ever it attains this pafiion,

the coquette ceafes inrtantly) it would
wear the face of indifference, if not

of hatred, to the beloved objeft
;
you

may therefore be aflTured, 4*-hen they

•ndeivour to perfuade you of their

liking, thr.t they are indifferent to you
at leaft. And indeed this was the

cafe of my Sapphira, who no fooner

faw me in the number of her admi-
rers, than /he gave me what is com-
monly called encouragement : fhe

would often look at me ; and, when
(he peiceived me meet her eyes, would
inllantly take them off, difcovering at

the fame time as much furprize and
emotion as poffible. Thefe arts failed

not of the fiiccefs flie intended j and
as I grew more particular to her than
the reft of her admirers, flie advanced,
in proportion, moredire611y to me than

to the others. She affefted the low
voice, whifper, lifp, figh, ftart, laugh,

and many other indications of paflion,

which daily deceive thoufands. When
I played at whift with her, Ihe would
look carneftly at me, and at the fame
time lofe deal or revoke; then burft

into a ridiculous laugh, and cry, 'La!
' I can't imagine what I was thinking
' of.' To detain you no longer; after

I had gone through a fufficient courfe

of gallantry, as I thought, and was
thoroughly convinced I had raifed a

violent paflion in my miftrefs, I fought
an opportunity of coming to an eclair-

ciffement with her. She avoided this

as much as poffible; however, great

alliduity at length prefented me one,

I will not defcribe all the particulars

of this interview; let it fuffice, that

when ihe could no longer pretend not

to fee my drift, flie fiilt affefted a vio-

lent furprize, and immediately after as

violent a paffion : fiie wondered what
I had feen in her conduft, which could
induce me to affront her in this man-
ner: and breaking from me the firft

moment fhe could, told me, I had no
other way to efcape the confequence of
her refentmenr, than by never feeing,

or at leaft fpeaking to her more. I

was not contented with this anCwer;
I rtill purfued her, but to no purpofe

;

and was at length convinced that lier

huftjand had the fole poffeffion of her
perfon, and that neither he nor any
other had made any impreflion on her

heart. I was taken off from follow-

ing this ignis fatinis by fome advances
which were made me by the wife of a
citizen,who, thotigh neitherveiyyoung
nor handfome, was yet too agreeable
to be reje^led by my amorous confti-

t'jtion. I accordingly foon fatlsfieci

her, that Ihe had not caft away her

O hints
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hints on a barren or cold foil ; on the

contrary, they inftantly produced her

an eager and defiring lover. Nor did

fhe give me any reafon to complain
;

flje met the warmth Ihe had raifed

with equal ardour. I had no longer a

coquette to deal with, but one wlio

was wifer than to proftitute the noble

paflion of love to the ridiculous luft

of vanity. We prefently underftood

one another; and as the pleal'ures we
fought lay in a mutual gratification,

we foon found and enjoyed them. I

thought myfelf at firlt greatly happy

in the pofleirion of this new miftiei's,

whole fondnefs would have quickly

furfeited a more fickly appetite ; but

it had a different efFeft on mine; (he

carried my paflion higher by it than

youth or beauty had been able: but

my happinefs could not long continue

uninterrupted. The apprehenfions we

lay under from the jealoufy of her

hufband, gave us great uneafinefs.

* Poor wretch, I pity him !' cried A-
dams. He did indeed deferve it, faid

the gentleman ; for he loved his wife

with great tendernefs, and I alTure

you it is a great fatisfaclion to me that

I was not the man who firlt feduced

her affections from him. Thefe ap-

prehenfions appeared alfo too well

grounded 5 for in the end he difcovered

us, and procured witnefTes of our ca-

relTes. He then profecuted meat law,

and recovered 3000 1, damages, which

much diftreffcd my fortune to pay :

and what was worfe, his wife being

divorced, came upon my hands. I led

a very uneafy life with her ; for befides

that my pafTion was now much abated,

her exceffive jealoufy v/as very trou-

blefome. At length death delivered

me from an inconvenience, which the

confideration of my having been the

author of her misfortunes would never

fiilfer me to take any other method of
. difcarding.

I now bade adieu to love, and re-

iblved to purlue other lefs dangerous

and expenfive pleafures. I fell into

the acquaintance of a fet of jolly com-
panions, who llept all day and drank

all night: fellows who might rather

be faid to confume time than to live.

Their beft converfalion was nothing

but noife : finging, hallooing, wrang-

ling, drinking, toaiting, f])—wing,

fmoking, were the chief ingredients of

our entertainment. And yet, bad as

thefe were, they were more tolerable

than our graver fcenes, which were
eitlier exceifive tedious narratives of
dull common matters of faft, or hot

difputes about trifling matters, which
commonly ended in a wager. This
way of life the firft ferious refleftion

put a period to : and I became member
of a club frequented by young men of
great abilities. The bottle was now
only called in to the alliftance of our
converfation, which rolled on the deep-

ed points of philofophy. Thele gen-
tlemen were engaged in a fearch after

truth ; in the purfuit of which they

threw afide all the prejudices of edu-

cation, and governed themfelves only

by the infallible guide of human rea-

fon. This great guide, after having
(hewn them the fallliood of that very

ancient but fimple tenet, that there is

I'uch a Being as a Deity in the univerle,

helped them to eftablifli in his itead a

certain rule of right, by adhering to

which they all airived at the utmoft

purity of morals. Refleilion made me
as much delighted with this fociety,

as it had taught me todefpife and da-

ted the former. I began now to ellecm

myfelf a being of a higher order than

I had ever before conceived, and was
the more charmed with this rule of

right, as I really found in my own
nature nothing repugnant to it. 1 held

in utter contempt all perfons who
wanted any other inducement to vir-

tue befides herintrinfick beauty and ex-

cellence ; and had fo high an opinion

of my prefent companions, with regard

to their morality, that I wovdd have
trufted them with whatever was near-

elf and deareft to me. Whilll I was
engaged in this delightful dream, two
or three accidents happened luccef-

fively, which at firll much furprizcd

me. For, one of our greateft philo-

fophers, or rule of right men, with-

drew himlelf from us, taking with him
the wife of one of his molt intimate

friends. Secondly, another of the fame
fociety left the club without remem-
bering to take leave of his bail. A
third, having borrowed a fum of mo-
ney of me, for which I received no
fecurity, when laiked him to repay it,

abfolutely denied the loan. Thefe fe-

veral practices, lo inconliltentwith our
golden rule, made me begin to I'ulpeft

it's infallibility; but when I commu-
nicated my thoughts to one of the

club.
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elub, he faid, there was nothing abfo-

lately good or evil in itfelf ; that ac-

tions were denominated good or bad
by the circiimitanccs of the agent.

That poflibly the man who ran away
with his neighbour's wife, might be

one of very good inclinations, but
over-prevailed on by the violence of

an univily paifion, and in othei par-

ticulars might be a very worthy mem-
ber of I'ociety ; that if the beauty of
any woman created in him an uneafi-

nef's, he had a right fiom nature to re-

lieve himfelf : with many other things,

which I then detefted lb much, that I

took leave of the fociety that very even-

ing, and never returned to it again.

Being now reduced to a Itate of foli-

tude which I did not like, I became
a great frequenter of the play-houfes,

which indeed was almolt my favourite

diverfion, and moU evenings pall away
two or three hours behind the icenes,

where I met with feveral poets, with

whom I made engagements at the ta-

verns. Some of the players were like-

wife of our parties. At thcie meet-

ins^s we were generally entertained by
the poets with reading theirpei forman-

ces, and by the players with repeating

their parts j upon which occafions i

obfei ved the gentleman who furnilhed

our entertainment, was commonly the

beft pleafed of the company; who,
though they were pretty civil to him
to his face, fcldom tailed to take the

firft oportunity of his abfence to ri-

dicule him. Now I made fome re-

marks, which probably are too obvious

to bcwoith relating. ' Sir,' fays A-
dams, ' your remarks, if you pleafe.'

Firlt then, fays he, I concluded, that

the general obfervation, that wits are

inoll inclined to vanity, is not true.

Menareequally vain of riches, ftrengili,

beauty, honours. Sic. But thefe ap-

pear of themfelves to the eyes of the

beholders, wiiereas the poor wit is ob-

liged to produce his performance to

fhew you his perfection ; and on his

readinefs to do this, that vulgar opi-

nion I have before mentioned isground-

ed : but doth not the perfon who ex-

pends valt fums in the furniture of his

houfe, or in the ornaments ot his per-

fon, who confumes much time and
employs great pains in drefling him-

felf, or who ihmks himfelf paid for

felf-denial, labour, or even villainy,

by a title or a ribband, facrifice ai

much to vin'itjt as the poor wit, who
is defirous to read you his poem or his

play ? My fecond remark was, that

vanity is the worft of pafTions, and
more apt to contaminate the mind than
any other : for as felfiflinefs is much
more general than we pleafe to allow
it, lb it is natural to hate and envy
thole who (land between us and the

good we dchre. Now in lult and am-
bition iliefe are few ; and even in ava-
rice we find many who are no obftaclet

to our purfuits : but the vain man
feeks pre-eminence; and every thing
which is excellent or praife-worthy in

another, renders him the mark of his

antipathy. Adams now began to fum-
ble in his pockets, and foon cried out,
' Ola! I liave it not about me.' Up-
on this the gentleman alking him what
he was fearching for; he faid, he
fearched after a fermoa, which he
thought his mafter piece, againft va-
nity. * Fie upon it, fie upon it!" cried

he, ' why do I ever leave that fermon
* out of my pocket! I wilh it was
* within five miles ; I would willingly
* fetch it, to read it to you.' The
gentleman anfwcred, that there was no
need, for he was cured of the paflion.

* And for that very reafon," quoth
Adams, ' I would read it, for I am
' confident you would admire it; in-
* deed, I have never been a greater
* enemy to any palTion than that filly

* one of vanity.' The gentleman
fmiled, and proceeded. From this fo-

ciety, I eafily paffed to that of the

gamelters, where nothing remarkable
happened, but the finifhing my for-

tune, which thofe gentlemen loon
helped me to the end of. This opened
fcenes of life hitherto unknown

;
po-

verty and diftiefs, with their horrid
train of duns, attornies, bailiffs, haunt-
ed me day and night. My cloath*
grew fliabby , my credit bad, my friends
and acquaintance of all kinds cold.
In this lituition, the ftrangeft thought
imaginable came into my head ; and
what was this, but to write a play I

for I had fuffivient leifure : fear of
bailiffs confined me every day to my
room; and having always had a liiile

inclination, and lomething of a genius
that way, I let inyfelf to work, and
within a few months produced a piece
of five a6ls, which was accepted of at

the theatre. I lemembered to have for-
merly taken tickets of other poets ipr

O % their
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their benefits, long before the appear-

ance of their performances; and re-

folving to follow a precedent which

was fo well i'uited to my prefent cir-

cumftances, I immediately provided

royfelf with a large number of little

papers. Happy indeed would be the

ftate of poetry, would thele tickets

pafs current at the bake-houfe, the ale-

houfe, and the chandler's fliop : but

alas! far otherwife; no taylor will

take them in payment for buckram,

Itavs, ftay-tapej nor no bailiff for ci-

vility-money. They are indeed no

more than a palTport to beg with, a

certificate that the owner wants five

Ihillings, which induces well-dirpoi'ed

chriftians to charity. I now experi-

enced what is worfe than poverty, or

rather what is the worft confequence

of poverty, I mean, attendance and de-

pendance on the great. Many a morn-

ing have I waited hours in the cold

parlours of men of quality; where,

after feeing the loweft rafcals in lace

and embroidery, the pimps and buf-

foons in fafhion admitted, I have been

fometimes toM, on lending in my
name, that my lord could not poflibly

fee me this morning : a fufficient af-

furance that I rtiould never more get

entrance into that houfe. Sometimes

I have been at laft admitted ; and the

great man hath thought proper to ex-

cufe himfelf, by telling me he was tied

up. ' Tied up,' fays Adams, ' pray

« what's that ?' Sir, fays the gentle-

man, the profit which bookfcUers al-

lowed authors for the beft works, was

fo very fmall, that certain men of

birth and fortune fome years ago, who
were tlie patrons of wit and learning,

thought fit to encourage them farther,

by entering into voluntaiy fubfcrip-

tions for their encouragement. Thus
Prior, Rowe, Pope, and fome other

men of genius, received large Anns

for their labours from the public. This

feemed fo eafy a method ot getting

money, that many of the loweft fcrll>-

blers of the times ventured to puhlifh

their work in the fame way; and

many had the afTurance to take in fuh-

fcriptions for what was not writ, nor

ever intended. Subl'criptions in this

manner growing infinite, and a kind

of tax on the public; fome perfons

finding it not fo eafy a talk to difcern

good from bad authors, or to know
what genius was worthy encourage-

ment, and what was not, to prevent

the expenceof fubfcribing to fo many,
invented a method to excule themlel vt-s

fiom all fubfcriptions wliatever; and
this was, to receive a fmail fuin oi

money in confideration of giving a

large one if ever they fuhfcnbed; whicii

many have done, and many n.ore have
pretended to have done, in order to fi-

lence all folicitation. Tiiefame me-
thod was likewife taken with play-

iioufe tickets, which were no lefs a pub-
lick grievance : and this is what they

call being tied up from fubfcribing. ' I

* can't fay but the term is apt enough,
* and fomewhat typical,' faid Adams;
* for a man of large fortune, who ties

* himielf up, as you call it, from the
* encouragement of men of merit,
* oughtto be tied up in reality.' Well,
Sir, lays the gentleman, to return to

my (loiy. Sometimes I have received

a guinea from a man of quality, given

with as ill a grace as alms are gene-

rally to themeanert beggar, and pur-
chaicd too with as much time fpent in

attendance, as, if it had been fpent in

honelt indulby, might have brought
me more profit with infinitely more
faiisfa(5lion. After aliout two months
fpent in this difagreeahle way with the

utmoft mortification, v.hen I was plu-

ming my hopes on the prolpeft of a

plentiful h;irve(l from my piay, upon
applying to the prompter to know when
it camp into rehearlai, he informed me
he had received orders fiom the mana-
gers to return me my play again ; for

that they could not pollibly act it that

feafon ; but if I would take it and re-

vile it againtl the next, they would be

glad to fee it again. I fnatched it

from him with great indignation, and
retired to my room, where I threw
m\felf on the hrtl in a fit of defpair.

* You (houhl rather h;ive till own your-
* frlf on your kmes,' lays Adams;
* for defpair is finful.' As foon, con-

tinued the gentleman, as I had in-

dulged the fiilt tumult of :ny pafiion,

I began to conluler coolly what ccurfe

I Ihould take, in a fituation without
friends, money, credit, or reputation

of any kind. After levolving many
things in my niinil, I could fee no
other polfibility of furnilhing myi'elf

with the miferahle necelfarie. of life,

than to retire to a garret near the

Temple, and commence hackney-wri-

ter 10 the lawyers
J

for which I was
well
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well qualificti, being an excellent pen-

man. This piupofe I refolved on,

and immediately put it in execution . I

had an acquaintance with an attorney

who had tonueriv tranfailed afFdirs for

me, and to him I •^pplied : but iiillead

of furiiifhing me with any biifinels,

he laughed at my undertaking, and

told me, he was afraid I (hould turn

his de ds inro plays, and he fhould ex-

pert to fee them on the ftage. Not to

tire you with inltances of this kind

from others, I found that Plato hiin-

fclf did not hold poets in greater ab-

horrence than thele men of bufmcfs

do. Whenever I durft venture to a

coffee-houfe, which was on Sundays

only, a whifper ran round the room,

which was conftantiy attended with a

fneer—< That's poet Wilfon.' For I

know not whether you have obli-rved

it, but there is a malignity in tlie natuie

of man, which, when not weeded

out, or at leaft covered by a good edu-

cation and politenefs, delights in mak-
ing another unealy or dilTatisfied with

himfelf. This abundantly appears in

all aflemblies, except tliol'c which are

filled by people of fafhion, and efpe-

cially among theyounger people of both

fexes, wliofe birth and fortunes place

them jutt without the polite circles ;

I mean, the lower clafs of the gentry,

and the higher of the mercantile world,

who aie in reality the worlt bred part

of mankind. Well, Sir, whillt I con-

tinued in this milerable Itate, with

fcarce f'ufKcient bufinel's to keep me
from itirving, the reputation of a poet

being my bane, I accidentally be-

cameacquainted with a booklcllcr, who
told me, it was a pity a man of my
learning and genius (hould he obliged

to fuch a method of getting his liveli-

hood; thu he liad a companion for

me, and if I would engage with him,

he would undertake to provide hand-

fomely for me. A man in my tircum-

l^ances, as he very well knew, had no

choice. I accordingly accepted his

propofal with his conditions, which
were none of the moll favourable, and

fell to tranllating with all my might.

I had no longer reafon to lamtnt the

want of bufinefs j for he fnrnifhed me
with fo much, that in half a year I al-

moft writ myfelf blind. I like wife

contra<5fed a diftemper by my fedentaiy

iifc, in which no part of my body was
cxercilcd but my right-armj which leu*

dered me incapable of writing for a
long time. This unluckily happening
to delay the publication of a work, and
my lalt performance not having fold

well, the hookfeller declined any far-

ther engagcmtnt, and aCpcrfed me tu

his brethren as a carelels, idle fellow.

I had ho\A'ever, by having half worked
and half ftarved mylelf to death, during
the time I was in his lervice, faved a few
guineas, with which I bought a lot-

tery-ticket, relblving to throw myfelf
into Fortune's lap, and try if fhe

would make me amends for the inju-

ries fhe had done meat the gaming-ta-
ble. This purchafe being made, left

mealmoft penny lefs; when, as if I had
not been fulficiently miferable, a bai-

liff in woman's cloaths got admittance
to my chamber, whither !ie was dire<!;l-

ed by the bnokfeller. He arrefled mc
at my taylor's fuit for thirtv-five

pounds ; a fam for which I could not

procure bail, and was therefore con-
veyed to his houfe, where I was locked
up in an upper chamber. I had now
neither health, (for I was fcarce reco-

vered from my indifpohtion) liberty,

money, nor friends 5 and had aban-
doned all hopes, and even the delireof

life. ' But this could not lalt long,'

faid Adams ;
* for doubtlefs the taylxir

' releafed you the moment he was ti'uly

' acquainted with your affairs, and
' knew that your circumftances would
' not pennit you to pay him.' Oh,
Sir, anlweied the gentleman, he knew
that before he arretted me ; nay, he
knew that nothing but incapacity-

could prevent me piying my debts
;

for I had been his cultoiner many
years, had fpent vatl Turns of money
with him, and had always paid molt
punclually in my prolperous days : but
when I reminded him of this, with al"-

furances, that if he would not molelt

my endtavonrs, I would pay him all

the money I could by my utmolt la-

bour and indultry procuie, lefcrving

only what was Culficient to prelerve me
alive; he anl'weieil, his patience was
worn out; th.it I had put him off from
time to time; that he wanted the mo-
ney; that he had put it into a lawyer's

hands; and if I did not pay him im-
mediately, or find lecurity, I mult lie

in gaol, and expe6t no mercy. ' He
' may expeft mercy,' cries Adams,
ftarting from his chair, * where he will
' find none. How can fuch a wretch

* repeat
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* repeart the Lord's prayer, where the

* word, which is tranflated, I know
* not for what reafon, trefpajfes, is in

* the original debts! and as furely as

< we do not forgive others their debts

* when they are unable to pay them
;

* fo furely fhall we ourfelves be un-
* forgiven, when we are in no con-
* dition of paying/ He ceafed, and

the gentleman proceeded. While I

was in this deplorr.ble fitualion, a for-

mer acquaintance, to whom I had com-
municated my lottery-ticket, found

me out; and making me a viiit, with

great delight in his countenance, ftiook

me heartily by the hand, and willied

me joy of my good fortune : for, fays

he, your ticket is come up a prize of

3000 1. Adams fnapped his fingers at

tiiel'e words in an extafy of joy
j

which, however, did not continue

long: for the gentleman thus proceed-

ed. Alas, Sir! this was only a trick

of Fortune to fink me the deeper : for

I had difpofed of this lottery-ticket two

days before to a relation, who refuied

lending me a fhilling without it, in

order 10 procure myielf bread. As
loon as my friend was acquainted with

my unfortunate lale, he began to re-

vile me, and remind me of the ill

conduit and mifcarriaoes of my life.

He faid, I v/asone whom Fortune could

not fave, if (he would; that I was now
ruined without any hopes of retrieval,

nor mult expeft any pity from my
friends; that it would be extreme

weaknefs to companionate the misfor-

tunes of a man who ran headlong to

his own deftrii(5lion. He then painted

to me, in as lively colours as he was

able, the happlneis I ftiould have now
enjoyed, had I not foolifhiy dil'pofed of

my ticket. I urged the plea of necel-

fny: but he made no anCwer to that,

and began again to revile me, till I

could bear it no longer, and defired

him to finifh his viht. I ibon ex-

changed the bailiff's houfe for a pii-

fon ; where, as I had not money I'lif-

flcient to procure me a feparate apart-

ment, I was crouded in with a great

number of mii'erable wretches, in com-
mon with whom I was deftitute of every

convenience of life, even that which

all the brutes enjoy, wholer'>me air.

In thcfe dreadful circumllances I ap-

plied by letter to feveral of my old ac-

^juainiance, and fuch to whom I had

formerly lent money without any great
profpeft of it's being returned, for
their afTiftance; but in vain. An ex-
cufe inifead of a denial was the gen-
tleit anfwer I received. Whillt I lan-

guifhed in a condition too hoirible to

be defcrihed, and which in a land of
humanity, and what is much more,
chriffianity, feems a Itrange punifli-

ment for a little inadveitency and in-

difcretion; whilft I was in this condi-
tion, a fellow came mto the prifon,

and enquuing me out, delivered me
the following letter.

I'Y father, to whom you fold

your ticket in the laft lot-

' tery, died the fame day in which it

' came up a prize, as you have poflibly
* heard, and left me Ible heirels of all

* his fortune. I am fo much touched
' with your prefent circurnlfances, and
* the uneafinefs you mult feel at hav-
' ing been driven to diCpofe of what
' might have made you happy, that I

* mult delire your acceptance of the
' inclofed, and am

* Your humble fervant,

* Harriet Hearty.'

And what do you think was in-

clofed ? "* 1 don't know, cried A-
dams. * Not lefs than a guinea, I
' hope.'—Sir, it was a bank-note for

200I.— ' 200I.' fays Adams, in a
rapture I— I\'o iefs, I aflure you, an-
fwered the gentleman: a linu I was
not half fo delighted with, as with the

dear name of the generous girl that

fent it me; and who was not only the

belt, but the handfomelf creature in

the univerfe; and for whom I had long
had a pafhon, which I never durft dil-

clole to her. I kiflTcd her name a thou-

fanti times, my eyes overflowing with

tendernels and gratitude; I repeated—
but not to deiain you with thele rap-

tures, I immediately acquired my li-

berty ; and, having paid all my debts,

departed, with upwards of fifty pounds
in my pocket, to thank my kind de-

liverer. She happened to be then out
of town, a circumltance, which, up-

on reile6lion, pleafed me; for by that

means
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means I had an opportunity to appear

before her in a more decent drels. At
her return to town within a day or two,

I threw myfelf at her feet with the

mod ardent acknowledgments, which

/he rejeiled with an unfeigned greatnei's

of mind, and told me, I could not o-

blige her more than by never mention-

ing, or, if poflible, thinking on a

circum(tance which mult bring to my
mind an accident that might be griev-

ous to me to think on. She proceeded

thus : * What I have done is in my
* own eyes a tiifle, and perhaps iii-

• finitely lefs than would have become
• me to do. And if you think of en-

* gaging in any bulinels, where a
* larger Turn may be lei viccabie to you,
• I /hall not be over-rigid, either as to

' the fecurity or inreielt.' I endea-

voured to exprel's all the gratitude in

my power to this profufion of good-

nefs, though peih;^[)S it was my ene-

my, and began to afliift my mind with

more agonies than all the miferies I had

underwent
J

it afrcfled me with leverer

refleftions than poverty, diftrefs, and
pril'ons united, had been able to make
me feel : for, Sir, thefe a£is and pro-

felTions of kindnefs, which weie Cuf-

ficient to have railed in a good hKartthe

nioft violent pafFion ol friendlliip to

one of the fame, or to age and ugii-

nels in a different lex, came to me
from a woman, a young and beautiful

woman, one whole perfeilions I had

long known, and for whom I had

long conceived a violent pallion, though
with a defpair which made me endea-

vour rather to curb and conceal, than

to nourilh and acquaint her with it.

In fhort, they came upon me united

with beauty, Ibftnel's, and tendernels,

fuch bewitching (miles—O, Mr. A-
dams, in that moment I loft myfelf

j

,and forgetting our liifferent fituations,

nor conlidenng what return I was
making to her gooJnel's, by deliring

her, who hail given me To much, to

beltow her all, I laid gently hold on
her hand, and conveying it to my
lips, I prtfTed it with inconceivable ar-

dour; then, lifting up my fwimniing

eyes, I law her face and neck, over-

fpread with one bluih ; Ihe offered to

withdraw her hand, yet not i"o as to de-

liver it from mine, thougii 1 held it

with the gentlelt forte. We both

flood trembling, her eyes calt on the

ground, and iniiie Ihdfaflljr fixc<i on

her. Good God, what was then th*
condition of my foul ! burning with
love, defire, ad.miration, gratitude,

and every tender pafTion, all bent on
one charming objeft ! Paflion at laft

got the better of both reafon and re-

i'peSi, and foftly letting go her hand, I

offered madly to ciafp her in my arms j

when a little recovering herfeif, (he

ftarted from me, afking me, witli

foine rtiew of anger, if Ihe had any
reafon to expei5l this treatment from
me. I then fell prollrate before her,

and told her, if I had offended, my
life was ablolutely in her power, which
I would in any manner iol'e for her
fake. ' Nay, Madam,' faid I, * you

(hall not be fo ready to punilh me, as

I to iiiffer. I own my guilt. I de-
left the reflcclion that I would have
facrificed your happinefs to mine-
Believe me, I fincerely repent my in-

gratitude; yet beiievc me, too, it

was my paflion, my unbounded pal-

flon for you, which hurried me 16

far. I have loved you long and ten-

derly ; and the goodnefs you have
fhewn me, hath innocently weighed
down a wretch undone before. Ac-
quit me of all mean, mercenary
views; and, before I take my leave
of you for ever, which I am rcfoived
inflantly to do, believe me, that
Fortune could h:tve railed me to no
height to which I could not have
gladly lifted you. O curled be For-
tune! ' Do not,' fays fhe, inter-

rupting me with the fweeteft voice,

do not curie Fortune, unce lUe haih
made me happy; and, if fhe hath
put your happinefs in my power, I
have told you, you fhall afk nothing
in reafon which I will refufc.'—
Madam,' faid I, * you miltake me,
if you imagine, as you feem, my
happinefs is tn the power of Fortune
now. You have obliged me too
much already; if I have any wifli, it

is for fbme bieffed ac<;ident, by which
I may contribute with my life to the
lead augmentation of your felicity.

As for myfelf, the only happinefs I
can ever have, will be hearing of
yours ; and if Fortune will make
that coinpleat, I will forgive her all

her wroHi^s to me.'— ' You may in-
deed,' anfwered (i\f, fmiiling,. • foi*

your own happinefs muff be included
in mine. I have long known your
vironhj nay, 1 nault confeis,! faid
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flie blufhing, * I have long difcovered

* that paflion for me you profels, not-
* withftanding thofe endeavours which
* I am convinced were unaffected, to

* conceal it; and if all I can give

« with reafon will not fuftice—take

« reafon away—and now I believe you
* cannot afk me what I will deny.'

—

She uttered thefe words with a fweet-

nefs not to be imagined. I imme-
diately ftarted ; my blood, which lay

freezing at my heart, ruflied tumul-

tuoufly through every vein. I (tood

for a moment fdent ; then, flying to

her, I caught her in my arms, no long-

er refifting, and foftly told her, (he

muft give me then herfelf. O Sir!

can I defcribe her look. ! flie remnined

filent, and almoft motionlefs, feveial

minutes. At laft, recovering herfelf

a little, file infilted on my leaving her,

and in fuch a manner, that I inltantly

obeyed : you may imagine, however,

1 foon faw her again.—But I alk par-

don ; I fear I have detained you too

long in relating the particulars of the

former interview. ' So far othcrwife,'

faid Adams, licking his lips, * that I

* could willingly hear it over again.'

Well, Sir, continued the gentleman,

to be as concife as pofiible, within a

week, flie confented to make me the

happieft of mankind. We were mar-

ried fliortly after ; and when I came

to examine the circumftances of my
wife's fortune, (which I do aflTiire you

I was not preiently at leifure enough

to do) I found it amounted to about

fix thoufand pounds, moif part of

which lay in effeds ; for her father had

been a wine-merchant, and (he feemed

willing, if I liked it, that I (hould

carry on the fame trade. I readily,

and too inconfiderately undertook it :

for, not having been bred up to the

fccrets of the bufinefs, and endeavour-

ing to deal with the utmoft honelty and

uprightnefs, I foon found our ioi-tune

in a declining way, and my trade de-

creafing by little and little: for my
wines, which I never adulterated after

their importation, and were (old as

neat as they came over, were univerfal-

"ly decried by the vintners, to whom I

could not allow them quite as cheap as

thofe who gained double the profit by

a iefs price. I foon began to defpair of

improving our fortune by thefe means;

nor v/as I at all eafy at the vlfits and

familiarity of many who had bsen my

acquaintance in my profperity, but de-
nied and (hunned me in my adverHty,

and now very forwardly renewed their

acquaintance with me. In (hort, I

had fufficiently i'een, that the pleafures

of the world are chiefly folly, and the

bufinefs of it moltly knavery; and
both, nothing better than vanity: the

men of pleafure tearing one another to

pieces, from the emulation of fpend-
ing inoney ; and the men of buiinefs,

from envy in getting it. My happi-

nefs confifted entirely in my wife,

whom I loved with an inexpreflible

fondnefs, which was perfc6tly return-

ed ; and my profpeits were no other

than to provide (or oiu" growing fa-

mily; for (lie was now big of her fe-

cond child: I therefore took an op-
portunity to afk her opinion of enter-

ing into a retired life; which, after

hearing my reafons, and perceiving

my afFeftion for it, (he readily em-
braced. We foon put our fmall for-

tune, now reduced under three thou-

fand pounds, into money, with part

of which we purchafed this little

place, whither we retired foon after

her delivery, from a world full of
buftle, noife, hatred, envy, and in-

gratitude, to eafe, quiet, and love.

We have here lived almoft twenty

years, with little other converfatioa

than our own, mofl: of tiie neighbour-

hood taking us for very (tiange peo-

ple ; the fquire of the pariOi reprcfent-

ing me as a madman, and the parfbn

as a prefbyteiian ; becaufe I will not

hunt with the one, nor drink with the

other. • Sir,' faid Adams, * Fortune
' hath, I think, paid you all her debts

in this fweet retirement.' Sir, le-

plied the gentleman, I am thankful to

the great Author of all things tor the

blertlngs I here enjoy. I have the belt

of wives, and three pretty children,

for whom I have the true tendei nel's of

a parent; but no bledings are puie id

this world. Within three yeais of my
arrival here I lolt my eldelt fon.-

[Here he fighed bitterly.] • Sir,' fays

Adams, ' we muft fubmit to Provi-
' dence, and confider death as common
' to all.* We mull fubmit, indeed,

anfwered the gentleman ; and if he

had died, I could have borne the lofs

with patience : but, alas ! Sir, he was
ftolen away from my door by (bme
wicked travelling people whom they

call gipiies
i
nor could I ever with the

nioft
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moft diligent fearch recover liim. Poor bmied, went with them. No parterres*

child ! he had the fweetelt look, the no fountains, no ftatues, embelliHied

exaiSl piftine of liis mother ! At whicli this litile garden. It's only ornament

lome tears unwittingly dropped from was a iliort walk, fliaded on each Ude

his eyes, as did likewile from iholc of by a filbert hedge, with a fmall alcove

Adams, who always fympatliizr-d wiiii at one end, whither in hot weather the

his friends on thole occafions. Tnus, gentleman and his wife iifed to retire,

Sir, faid tlie gentleman, I have finiih- and divert theinfelves with their chil-

ed my ttory ; in whicli, if I have been dien, wlio played in the walk before

too particular, I a(k your pardon ; and thein : but tliough vanity had no vo-

now, if yovi pleafe, I will fetch you t.:ry in tliis little fpot, here was vari-

ancther bottle : which propofal the par- ety of fruit, and every thing ufefiil

ion thankfully accepted. for thekitciien, which was abiindnnilv

fiiiiicient to catch the admiration of

A>lams, who tokl the gentleman hii

C H A P. IV. ii.id certainly a good gardener. Sir,

ani'wered he, that gnrJener is how be-

A DESCRIPTION OF MR. wilson's fore you; whatever you fee here, is

WAY oi' LIVING. THE TRAGI- the work folely of my own hamls.

CAL ADVENTURE OF THE DOG, Whiiftlam providing neceliaries for

AND OTHER GRAVE MATTERS. my table, I likewife procure myfelf an

appetite for them. In fair fealbns, I

HE gentleman returned with the feldom p;irs lels than fix hours of the

bottle; and Adams and he fat twenty- four in this place, where I am
fome time filent, when the former not idle; -^t\A by tbefe means I have

ftarted up and cried, ' No, that won't betn able to prcferve my health ever

* do.' The gentleman enquired into lince my arrival b.ere without alTiftance

liis meaning; he anfwered, lie had froi7i phylick. Hither I generally re-

been confidering that it was pofi'ible pair at the dawn, and exercife myfelf,

the late famous King Theodore might whilft my wife dreiTes her children,

have been that verv Ion whom he had and prepares our breakfaft ; alter which.

lo(t; but added, that his age could we are feldom afunder during the re-

iiot anlwer tiuit imagination. 'How- fjdue of the day; for when the wea-
* ever,' fays he, 'Cioddifpofes all things ther will not p'.Mmit them tO acconi-

* for the 'belt, and very probably he pany me here, I am ufuaily yvirhin

' may be fome great man, or duke, with them ; for I am neither arnametl

' and may, one day or other, revifit of converling with tny wife, nor of
' you in that capacity.' The gentle- playing with my children : to fay the

man anivvered, he fliould know him truth, I do not perceive that inferio-

among ten thonfand ; for he had a riry of underit.indinj which the leviry

mark on his left brealt of a Itrawberry, of rakes, the dulJnels of men of buf;-

which his mother had given him by nefs, or the auiierity of the learned,

longing for that fruit. would perfuade us of in women. As
Tha" beautitu! yotrng lady the morn- lor my woman, 1 declare I have foutui

ing, now role from her bed, and with lume of my own fcx capable of ma-

a countenance blooming with fielh king jufler oblcrvations on lite, or or

youth and fprip;Iulinefs, like Mils delivering them more agreeably; rior

. *, with fo ft dews hanging on her do I believe any one poficffed ot ;1

pouting lips, began to take her early faithfuUer or braver friend. And filre

walk over the eaftcrn hills ; and pre- as this friendfliip is fv/eetened with

fently after> that gallant perfon the fun, more delicacy and tendernefs, fo it is

Itole'fonly from his wife's chamber, confiimed by dearer pledges than caa

to pay his addrefies to her; when the attend the clofcll male alliance: for

gtntleman afked his guelt if he would wtiat union can be fo faft, as our corn-

walk forth and fuivey his little gar- nion iiiierells in the fruits of our em-

den, which he readily agreed to; and braces? Perhaps, Sir, you are not

Jofeph at the fame time awaking from yourfelf a father; if you are not, be

aJleep in which he had been two hours allured you cannot conceive the delight

* "Whoever the reader pleafes*

P 1 have
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I have in my little ones. Would you

not defpife me, if you faw me ftretched

on the ground, and my children play-

ing round me ? ' I fliould reverence

* the fight,' quoth Adams. * 1 my-
' felf am now the father of fix, and
* have been of eleven ; and I can fay

* I never fconrged a child of my own,
* unlefs a& his fciioolmaller, and then

* ha¥e felt every (troke on my own
* pofterrors. And as to what you r;iy

* concerning women, I have ohen la-

' mented my own v/ifc did not nn-
< derftand Greek.' The gentleman

fmiled, and anfwered, he would not be

apprehended to infinuate that his own
had an underftanding above the care

of her family; on the contrary, fays

he, my Harriet, I affure you, is a no-

table houfewife, and the houfekeepers

of few gentlemen underitand cookery

or confeftionary better ; hut thefe are

arts which fhe hath no great occafion

for now : however, the wine you com-
mended fo much lart night at fupper

was of her own making, as is indeed

all the liquor in my houfe, except my
beer, which falls to my province.

* And I aflTure you it is as excellent,'

quoth Adams, « as ever I tafled.' We
toimcriy kept a maid-fervant, but fmce

my girls have been growing up, (lie Is

unwilling to indulge them in icHenefs j

for as the fortunes I Ihall give them

will be very fmall, we intend not to

breed them above the rank they are

likely to fill hereafter, nor to teach

them to defpife or ruin a plain huf-

band. Indeed, I could wifli a man of

my own temper, and a retired life,

might fall to their lot : for 1 have expe-

rienced that calm ferene happinefs which

is feaied in content, is iKConfifient with

the hurry and biiftie of the world. He
was proceeding thus, when the little

things, being jull riftn, ran eagerly

towards him,' and alked his bleffing :

they v.-ere fliy to the ftrangers j but the

eldeft acquainted her father, that her

mother and the young gentlewoman
were up, and that breaktalt was ready.

They all went in, where the gentle-

man was furprJzed at the beauty of

Fanny, who had nov/ recovered her-

felf from lier fatigue, and was entirely

clean dreffcd: for the rogues who had

taken away her puil'e, had left her lier

bundle. But if he wns fo much ama-
zed at the beauty of this young crea-

ture^ his guerta v/eie no iefs charmed

at the tendernefs which appeared fn the

behaviour of the hulband and wife to

each other, and to their children, and
at the dutiful and affeflionate beha-
viour of thells to their parents. Tliefe

inttances pleafed the well-difpofcd mind
of Adams equally with the rcadinrl's

which they expielTcd to oblige their

guefts, and their forwardnefs to offer

them the belt of every thing in their

houfe; and what delighted him Hill

moie, was an inftance or two of thfir

charity •. for whilft they were at bieak-
faft, the good woman was called for

to aiTift her fick neighbour, which Ihe

did with fume cordials made for the

publick u(e; and the good man went
into his garden at the lame time, to

fupply another with fomething which
he wanted thence; for they had no-
thing which thofe who wanted it weie
not welcome to. Thefe good people

were in the utmoft chearfuinefs, when
they heard the report of a gun ; and
immediately afterwards a little d.og,

the favourite of the eldeft d^uiohtei,

came limping in all bloody, and laid

himfelf at his mifirefs's feet : the poor

girl, who was about eleven years ok!,

binft into tears at the fight; and pie-

fently one of the neighbouis came in

and informed them that the young
fquire, the Ion of the lord of the manor,
had (hot him as he pafl'ed by, fwearing

at the fame time he would profecute

the mafler of him for keeping a fpa-

niel : for that he had given notice he

would not fuflcr one in the puifli.

The dog, whom his miftiefs had t^ken

into her lap, died in a few minutes,

licking her band. She expr<-f}'cd great

agony at her /ois ; and the other chil-

dren began to cry for their filter's mif-

fortur.e, nor couM Fanny herfclf je-

fiain. Whilft the father and mother
attempted to comfort her, Adams
grafped his crahltick, and would have

iallied out after the fquire, had not

Jofeph witheld him. He could -not

howeyer bridle his tongue—lie pro-

nounced the word ralcal with great

einphafis ; faid he deferved to be hang-
ed more than a highwayman, and
v/iflied he had thefcmirging him. The
mother took her child lamenting and
carrying the dead favourite in her arms
out of the room, when the gentlemati

faid, this was the fecond time this

fquire had endeavoured to kill the lit-

tle wretch, and had wounded him
fmartly
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fmartly once before ; adding, he could

have no motive but ill-nature, for tlie

little thing, which was not near as big

as one's fill, had never been twenty

yards from the houfe in the fix years

hi» daughter had had it. He (aid he

had done nothing to deferve this ufage;

but his father had too great a fortune

to contend with. That he was as ab-

solute as any tyrant in the univeri'e,

and had killed all the dogs, and taken

away all the guns in the neighbour-

hood
i
and not only that, but he tram-

pled down hedges, and rode over corn

and gardens, with no more regard than

if ihey were the highway. ' I wi(h

' I could catch him in my gardcnT

fays Adams; * though I would ratiier

' forgive him riding through my
' houle, than fuch an ill-natured aft

' as ihis.'

The chearfulnefs of their conver-

I'ation being inteirupted by this acci-

dent, in which the guells could be of

no fervJce to their kind entertainer, and

as the mother was taken up in admi-

niftcring confoiation to the poor giil,

whofe difpofition was too good haftily

to forget the fudden lofs of her little

favourite, which had been fondling

with her a few minutes before; and
as Joiet)h and Finny were impittiL-nt

to g^t home, and be^^in tliuie previous

ceiemonies to their happineis, which
Adiims had infifted on, they now of-

fered to take their leave. The gentle-

man importuned them much to ftay

dinner; but when he found their ea-

gernefs to depart, he I'ummoncd his

wife, and accordingly having perform-

ed all the ufual ceremonies of bows
and curtlicG, more pleafant to be ken
than to be related, they took their

leave; the gentleman and his wite liear-

tily wishing them a good journey, and
they as heartily thanking them fortheir

kind enttrtainment. They then de-

parted ; Adams declaring that this was
the manner in which the people had

lived in the golden age.

CHAP. V.

A DISPUTATION ON SCHOOLS, HELD
ON THE ROAD BETWEEN MR. A-

B R A H .Mii ADAMS AND JOSEPH;
AND A DISCOVERY NOT UNWEL-
COME TO THEM BOTH.

U R travellers having well re-

freftied themfelvcs at ihe gentle-o
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man's houfe, Jofeph and Fanny wit^

fleep, and Mr. Abraham Adams wit"

ale and tobacco, renewed their jour-

ney with great alacrity ; and, purfu-

ing the road into which they were di-

rected, travelled many miles before

they met with any adventuie wortk
relating. In this interval we (hall

prefent our readers with a very curious

difcourfe, as we apprehend it, con-

cerning publick fchools, which paffed

between Mr. Jofeph Andrews and Mr.
Abraham Adams,
They hsd not gone far, "before A-

dams calling to jofeph, alked him if

he had attended to the gentleman's

ftory, he anlwered, to all the former

part. ' And don't you think,' fays

he, ' he was a very uniiappy man in

his youth V— • A very unhappy man
indeed,' anfwered the other. * Jo-
fej)h,' cries Adims, fcrewing up hjj

mouth, * I have found it; I have dif-

coverf d the ctufe of all the misfor-

tunes which befel him. A publick

fchdol, Joleph, was the caufe of all

ilie calamities which he afterwards

fufFered. Publick fchools are the nur-

feries of all vice and immorality.

All the wicked fellows whom i re-

member at the univeifity were bred

at them. Ah, Lord ! I cm remem-
ber as Vv'ell as if it was but yefter-

day, a knot of them ; they called

them king's fcholars, I forget why:
— very wicked fellows ! JolVph, you

may thank the Lord you were not

bred at a publick I'chool, you would
never have prelerved yopr virtue as

you have. The fiilt care I always

take, is of a boy's morals ; I had

rather he (liould be a blockhead tluin

an atheift or a prefbyterian. What
is all the learning in the world, com-
pared to his immortal foul! What
(hall a man take in exchange for his

foul ! But the mafters of great fchools

trouble themfelves about no fucli

thing. I have known a lad oi eigh-

teen at the univerfity, who hath not

been able to fay his catechilm : but,

for my own part, I always Icourged

a Isd fooner for mifiing that than

any other leflon. Believe me, child,

all that gentleman's misfortunes a-

rolV from his being educated at a

publick Ichool.'

< It doth not become me,' anfwered

jofeph, ' to dilpute any tiling. Sir,

* with you, efpecially a matter of this

P a ' ^ind
;
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* kind; for, to be fure, you mult be

* allowed by all the world to be the

' bed teacher of a fchool in all our

* county.'— ' Yes, that,' lays Adams,
* I believe is granted me; that I may
* without much vanity pretend to;

* nay, I believe, I may go to the next

* county too—but gloriari non eji me-
t um.'—' However, Sir, as you are

* pleafsd to bid me fpeak,' fays Jo-

feph, ' you know, my late maittr,

* Sir Thomas Booby, was bred at a

« publick fchoul, and he was the fined

* gentleman in all the neighbourhood.

* And I have often heard him fay, if

* he had a hundred boys, he would
* breed them all at the fame place.

« It was his opinion, and I have often

* heard him deliver it, that a boy ta-

« ken from a public fchool, and car-

< ried into the world, will learn more
< in one year there, tlian one ot a

* private education will in five. lie

< iifed to fay, the fchool itfclf initiated

' him a great way, (I remember that

< was his very exprelTion) for great

* fchools are little focieties, where a

« boy of any obfervatitm may fee in

* epitome what he will afterwards find

« in the world at large.'— ' Hinc ilia

* lachryma ; for that very reafon,'

quoth Adams, ' I prefer a private

* fchool, where boys may be kept in

< innocence and ignorance; for, ac-

* cording to that fine pufage in the

' play of Cato, the only Englifh tra.-

* gedy I ever read,

* If knowlec^ge of the worlJ mad make
' men villains,

« May Juba ever live in ignorance!

« Who would not rather preferve the

* purity of his child, than wi(h him
* to attain the whole circle of arts and
< fciences ; which, by the bye, he may
« learn in the clafies of a private

* fchool? Fof I would not be vain,

< but redeem myfelf to be fecond to

* none, nuUi fecundum, in teaching

« thel'e things ; fo that a lad may have

' as much learning in a private as in

« a pv.blick education.'— ' And with

< fubmilTion,' ahfvi'ered Jofeph, < he

* may 2:et as much vice; witnefs feve-

< ral country gentlemen, who "were

« educated within five miles of their

* own houfes, and are as wicked as if

« they had known the world from

c their infancy. I remember when I

* was in the ftabie, if a young hcrfe

' was vicious in his nature, no cor-

* rei5lion would mnka him otlierwiCe :

* I take it to be equally the fame a-

' mong men ; if a bov be of a mif-
' chievous, wicked inclination, no
* fchool, though ever ib private, w'.Il

* ever make him good; on the con-
* trary, if he be ot a righteous tem-
* per, you may truft him to London,
' or wherever elle you pleafe, he will

' be in no danger of being corrupted,

* Befides, I have often heard my ma-
* der fay, that the difcipline pra6fiied

' in publick fchools was much better

* than that in private.'— ' You talk

* like a jackanapes,' fays Adams, 'and
* lb did your malter. Difcipline, in-

* deed 1 becaufe one man Icourgcs
' twenty or thirty boys more in a moi n-

' ing than another, is he iheiefore a

' better dilciplinarian I I do prefume to

' confer in this point with all wb.o have
' taught from Chiron's time to this

' day ; and, if I was mader ol fix

' hoys only, I would preferve as gooii

' difcipline amongd them as the ma-
* dtr of the greateft fchool in the

' world. I fay nothing, young man;
« remember, I fay nothing ; but if

' Sir Thomas himfelf had been edu-
' cated nearer liome, and under the

' tuition of foMicbody, (lemeniber I

* name nobody) it might have been

' better for him—but in.s father mult
' inftitute him in ihe knowledge or

' the woild. licmo ni')rlrdium 'j)n7W'ns

< korisjapii: Joleph, leeing him run

on in this manner, aikcd piruon many
times, alluring him he had no inten-

tion to offend. ' I believe yea had
' not, child,' faid he, ' and 1 am not

' anc^ry with you ; but for maintain-

< iiio- good difcipline in a fchool ; for

< this ' And then he ran on as be-

fore, named all the mailers who are

recorded in old books, and preferred

himfelf to them all. Indeed, if this

good man had an entluifiafm, or wliat

the vulgar call a blind fide, it was

this : he thought i^ Ichoolmaller the

o-reatell character in the world, and

himfelf the greated of all i'choolm.a-

iters, neither of which points he would

have given up to Alexander the Great

at the head ot his army.

Adams continued his luhjeiSl till

they came to one of the beautifullell

fpots of ground in the univerfe. It

was a kind of natural amphitheatre,

formed
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formed by the winding of a fmall ri- fuch reading, without firft giving him
viilet, which was planted with thick warning,

woods, and the trees role gradually

above each other by the natural alcent

of the ground they Itood on 5 which CHAP. VI.
afcent as they hid with their boughs,

they feemed to have been dilpofed by MORAL REFLECTIONS, BY JOSEPH
the deiign of the moft fkilfiil planter. Andrews ; with the hunting
The foil was fprcad with a verdure adventure, and parson a-
which no paint could iniirate; and Dams's MIRACULOUS escape.
tlie wliole place might liave raited ro-

mantic ideas in elder minds thnn thofe T Have often wondered. Sir, faid Jo-
of Jofeph and Fanny, without the af- A feph, to obfcrve fo few inftances of
fillance of love. charity among mankind; for though

Here they arrived about noon, and the goodnefs of a man's lieart did not

Jol'eph propofed to Adams that they incline him to relieve the diftreffes of
Ihould reft awhile in this delightful his fellow-creatures, methinks the de-
place, and refre/li themfelves with Ibme fire of honour (houid move him to it.

j)rovirions which t'ae good-natuie of What infpires a man to build fine

Mrs. Wilfon had provided them with, houfes, to purchafe fine furniture,

Adams made no obj^i^ion to the pro- pidures, cloaths, and other things, at

polal; fo down tl'.ey I'at, and pulling a great expence, but an ambition to

out a cold fowl, and 3 bottle ot nine, be reijiei^ed more than other people !

they made a repall with a chearfuliiefs Now, would not one great nR of clia-

whicli might have attiafted the envy rity, one inllance of redeeming a poor
of more fplendid tables. I fliould not fan^ily fiom all the miieries of po-
omit, that tluy found among their verty, reftoringan unfortunate tradef-

provihon a little paper, containing a man by a fum of money to the means
jiiece of gold, which Adams imagin- of procuring a b'velihood by his in-

ing liad been put there by miltake, duftiy, difcliarging an undone debtor
would have returned back to leifoie from his dtbts or a gaol, or any I'uch

it; but he was at iaft convinced by like example of goodnefs, create a

Joleph, that Mr. Wilfon had taken man more b.onour and i-el'pe6l than he
this handibine way ot furnifhing tliem could acquire by the finelt houfe, fur-
with a iupply for their j-iuiney, on niture, pictures or cloaths, that were
his having rrh'.ted the diltrefs which ever beheld ? For not only the objeft
they had been in, when they were le- himfelf who was thus relieved, but
lieved by the generofity of the pedlar, all who heard the name of fuch a per-

Adams faid, he was glad to fee fuch fon, mult, I imagine, reverence liiin

an inltance ot goodnel's, not fo much infinitely more than the poffefforof all

for the conveniency which it brought thofe other things : which when we fo

them, as for the fake ot the doer, admire, we rather praife the builder,

whole reward would be great in hea- the workman, the painter, the lace-

ven. He likewife comfjited himlelf maker, the taylor, and the reft, by
with a retk(5tion, that he (hoiild fliortly whole ingenuity they are produced,
have an opporumity ot returning it than tht perfon who by his inoney
him ; tor the gentleman was within a makes them his own. For my own
week to make a journey into Someri'et- p-ut, when I have waited behind my
ftiire, to pafs through Adams's pa- lady in a room hung with fine pic-

rifti, and had faithfully promifed to tures, while I have been lookino- at

call on him; a circumltance which we them I have riever once ihouoht of
thouglit too immaterial to mention be- their owner, nor hatli any one elfe, as
fore; but which thofe who have as I ever obfcrved 5 for when it hath been
great an afiei^ion for that gentleman alked whole picture that %vas, it was
as ourl'elves, will rejoice at, as it may never once anfwered, the maffer's of
give them hopes of feting him again. the houfe ; but Animyconni, Paul
Then Jofeph made a fpeech on cha- Varnilh, Hannibal Scratch!, or Ho-
fity, which the readei-, if he is fo dif- garthi, which Iluppofe were the names
pofed, may fee in the next chapter

;
of the painters : but if it was aflced

for we fi-,orn to betray him into ^ny who redeemed fuch a one out of pri-

lon
J
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fon ; who lent fuch a ruined traJefman

money to fet up; who cloathed that

family ofpooiTmall children : it is very

plain what mud: be the anfwer. And
befides, thele great folks are miftaken,

if they imagine they get any honour
at all by thefe means ; for I do not re-

member I ever was with my lady at

any houfe where fhe commended the

houfe or furniture, but 1 have heard

her at her return home make fport and
jeer at whatever (he had before com-
mended : and I have been told by
other gentlemen in liveiy, that it is

the fame in their families ; but I defy

the wifeft man in the world to turn a

true good action into ridicule; I defy

liim to do it. He who fliould endea-

vour it, would be laughed at himlelf,

inrtead of making others laugh. No-
body fcarce doth any good, yet they

all agree in praifing thole who do. In-

deed it is rtrange that all men (hculd

confent in commending goodnefs, and

no man endeavour to deferve that com-
mendation; whilll, .on the contrary,

all rail at wickednefs, and all are as

eager to be what they abufe. This I

know not the reafon of; but it is as

plain as day-light to thofe whoconvcife

in the world, as I have done thefe

three years. * Are all the great folks

* wicked then ?' fays Fanny. ' To be
* fure there are fome excepiioMS,' an-

fwered Jofeph. * Some gentlemen of
* our cloth report charitable aflions

* doneby their lords and mailers ; and
* I have heard Squire Pope, the great

* poet, at my lady's table, tellftories of
* a man that lived at a place called Rofs,
* and another at the Bath, one AI
* Al , I forget his name, but it is in

* the book of vcrfes. This gentlemrin

* hath built up a (lately houfe too,

* which the fquire likes very well; but
* his charity is feen farther than his

* houfe, though it (lands on a hill, aye,

* and biings him more honour too. It

* was his charity that put him in the

* book, where the fqqirefays he puts all

* thofe who defeive it ; and to be fure,

* as he lives among all the great people,

* if there were any fuch, he would
* knowthem.' This was all ot Mr. Jo-

feph Andrews's fpeech, which I could

get him to recolle6l, which 1 have-de-

Jivered as near as was po(rible in his

own words, with a very imall embel-

lifhment. But I believe the reader

hath not been a little furprized at the

long filenceofparfon Adams, efpecial-

ly as fo many occafions offered them-
felves to exert his curioiity and ob-
fervaiion. The truth is, lie was fait

afleep, and had been fo from the be-
ginning of the preceding narrative

j

and, indeed, if the reader confiders that

fo many hours had pafied fince lie had
clofed his eyes, he will not wonder at

his repofe, though even Henly him-
felf, or as great an orator, (if any fuch

be) had been in his roftrum or tubbe-
foie him.

Jofeph, who, whilft he was fpeak-

ing, had contmued in one attitude,

with his head reclining on one iide,

and his eyes caft on the ground, no
fooner perceived, on looking up, the.

pofition of Ad.ims, who was (tretched

on his b.'ick, and fnoreJ louder than

the u("ual braying of the animal with
long ears, than he turned towards
Fanny, and, taking her by the hand,
Ix^gan a dalliance, which, though con-

fident with the purell innocence and
decency, neither he would have at-

tempted, nor (he permitted, before

any witnefs. WhiKt they amufed
theml'elves in this haiuilel's and de-

lightful manner, they heard a pack of

hounds approaching in lull cry to-

wards them ; antl prefently afterwards

(aw a hare pop torih from the wood,
and, crolTmg the water, land within

a few yards ol them in llie meadows.
The hare was no looner on (liore, than

it feated itfelf on it'sjiinder legs, and
liftened to the luund ot the purfuers.

Fanny was wonderfully pleafed with
the little wretch, and eageily longed

to have it in her arms, that (lie might
pieferve it Irom the dangers which
(eemed to threaten it : but the rational

pai t of the creation do not always apt-

ly dillinguilTi their friends (roin their

foes; what wonder, then, if this (illy

creature, the moment it beheld her, fled

from the fiienvl who woulil have pro-

teflcd it, and travelling the meadows
agnin, pa (Ted the little rivulet on the op

-

polite fide! It was however fo fpent and
weak, that it fell down twice or thrice

in it's way. This afFe6led the tender

heart of Fanny, who exclaimed, with

tears in her eyes, againft the barbarity

of worrying a poor innocent defence-

lefs animal out of it's life, and putting

it to thecxtrcmelt torture for diverfion.

. Sh«
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She had not much time to mnke re-

fleftions of this kind ; for on a fudden

the hounds ruftied through the wood,

which refounded with their throats,

and the throats of their retinue, who
attended on them on horfeback. The
dog* now pafied tiie rivulet, and piirf'ued

the footfteps of the hare; five horlemen

attempted to leap over, three of whom
fuceeded, and t'.vo were in the attempt

thrown from their faddles into the wa-

ter: their companions, and their own
horfes too, proceeded after their fport,

and left their friends and riders to in-

voke the alTiltance of fortune, or em-
ploy tlie more a6live means of (trength

and agility for their dclivtrince. Jo-

feph however was not fo unconcerned

on this occafton; he left Fanny tor a

moment to hcrl'elf, and ran to the gen-

tlemen, who were immediately on

their legs, (haking their eais, and

ealily, with the help of his hand, at-

tained tiie bank, for the rivulet was

not at all deep: and without itaying to

thank their kind alFiller, ran dripping

acrol's the meadow, calling to their

brother fportlmen to (top their horfcs

;

but they heard them not.

The liounds WL-re now very little be-

hind their poor reeling, (taggering prey,

which, fainting almoft at eveiy itep,

crawletl ihrotigh the wood, and had

alinoll got round to the place where

Fanny Itojd, when it was overtaken by
it's enemies; and, being driven out of

the covert, wlis caught, and mltantly

tore to pieces before F.jnny's face, who
was unable to allilt it with any aid

more powerful than pity ; nor cotdd

rtie prevail on jofeph, who had been

himfeif a fporll'man in his youth, to

aitempt any thing conirary to the laws

of hunting, in favour of the hare,

which he laid was killed fairly.

The hare was caught within a yard
or two of Adams, who lay afleep at

lome diftance f rom the lovers; and the

hounds in devouring it, and pulling it

backwards and forwards, had drawn
it fo' dole to him, that lome of them
(by miftake perhaj)s for trie hare's ikin)

had laid hohl of the Hcirts of his cal-

lock ; others at the fame time apply-

ing their teeth to his wig, which he

had with a handkerchief falteijed to

his head, began to pull him about;
and had not the motion of his body
bad more cfFeft oti him than leeraed to

be wrought by the noife, they muft
certainly have taited his flefh, which
delicious flavour might have been fa-

tal to him : but being rouzed by thefe

tuggings, he inftantly awaked, and
with a jerk delivering his head from
his wig, he with moft admirable dex-
terity recovered his legs, which now
feemed the only members he could en-

triift liis I'afety to. Having therefore

efcaped likewife from at leaft a third

part of his caflbck, which he willingly

left as his exuvia or fpoils to the ene-

my, he fled with the utmoft fpeed he
could fumnion to his afliftance. Nor
let this be any detraction from the bra-

very of his charafter : let the number
of the enemies, and the furprize in

which he was taken, be confidered j

an<l if there be any modern fo out-

rageoufly brave, that he cannot admit
of flight in any circumftance what-
ever, I fr.y, (but I whifper that fofti)',

and I iblemnly declare, without any
intention of giving oflTence to any
brave man in the nation) I fay, or ra-

ther I whifper, that he is an ignorant

fellow, and hath never read Homer
nor Virgil, nor knows he any thing of
Heflor orTurnus; nay, he is unac-
quainted with the hiftory of fome
great men tiving, who, though as

brave as lions, aye, as tigers, have

run away the Lord knows how far,

and the Lord knows why, to the fur-

prize of their friends, and the enter-

tainment of their enemies. But if

perlbns of fuch iieroick difpofitions are

a little offended at the behaviour ot-

Adams, we affure them they fhall be
as much pleafed with what we fhall

immediately relate of Jofeph An-
drews. The malter of the pack was
juft arrived, or, as the fportlmen call

it, csmi; ifi, when Adaiiis fet oat, as

we have before mentioned. This gen-
tleman was generally laid to be a great

lover of humour; but, not to mince
the matter, efpecially as we are upon
this fubjc6t, he was a great hunter of
?nen: indeed he had hitherto followed

the fport only with dogs of his own
fpecies ; for he kept two or three couple
of barking curs for that ufe only.

However, as he thought he had now
found a man nimble enough, he was
willing to indulge himfeif with other

Iport, and accordingly crying out.

Stole ti-vjaj! encouraged the hounds to

purfue
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piirfue Mr. Adams, fwearing it was

the largclt Jack-hare he ever f'aw; at

the fame time hallooing, and whooping

as if a conquered foe was flying before

him
J

in which he was imitated by

thofe two or three couple of human, or

rather two-legged curs on horfcback,

which we have mentioned before.

Now thou, whoever thou art, whe-

ther a mufe, or by what other name
foever thou chufeft to be called, who
prefideft over biography, and haft in-

fpired all the writers of lives in thefe

our times ; thou who didlt infufe fuch

wonderful humour into the pen of im-

mortal Gulliver; who haft carefully

guided the judgment, whilft thou haft

exalted the nervous manly ftile of thy

Mallet; thou who hadft no hand in

that dedication and preface, or the

tranflations which thou wouldtt wil-

lingly have ftruck out of the Life of

Cicero; laftly, thou who, without the

afliftance of the leaft fpice of litera-

ture, and even againft his inclination,

haft, in fome pages of his book,

forced CoIIey Gibber to write Englilh ;

do thou alTift me in what I find myfelf

imequal to. Do thou introduce on the

plain, the young, the gay, the brave

Jofeph Andrews; whilft men fhall

view him with admiration and envy,

tender virgins with love and anxious

concern for his fafety!

No fooner did Jofeph Andrews per-

ceive the diftrefs of his triend, when
jfirft the quick-fcented dogs attacked

him, than he grafped his cudgel in his

right-hand, a cudgel which his father

had of his grandfather, to whom a

mighty ftrong man of Kent had

given it for a prelent in that day,

when he broke three heads on the

ftage. It was a cudgel of mighty

ftrength and wonderful ait, made

by one of Mr. Deard's belt work-

men, whom no other artificer can

equal; and who hath made all thofe

fticks which the beaus have lately

walked with about the Park in a morn-

ing : but this was far his mafter-

piece. On it's head was engraved a

nofe and chin, which might have been

miftaken for a pair of nut-crackers :

the learned have imao;ined it defign-

ed to reprefciU the Gorgon; but it

was in fa<5l copied from the face of a

certain old Englifh baronet of infinite

wit, humour, and gravity. He did

intend to have engraved here many

hiftories : as the firft night of Cap-
tain B 's play, where you
would have (ten criticks in embroidery
tranfplanted from the boxes to the pit,

whole ancient inhabitants were exalted

to the galleries, where they played on
catcalls. He did intend to have paint-

ed an au5fionroom, where Mr. Cock
would have appeared aloft in his pul-

pit, trumpeting forth the praifes of a

China bafon ; and with aftoniftiment

wondering that 7iobody bids more for
that fine, that fuperh—he did intend

to have engraved many other things,

but was forced to leave out all for

want of room.
No fooner had Jofeph grafped his

cudgel in his hands, than lightning

darted from his eyes ; and the heioick

youth, fwitt ot foot, ran with the ut-

iiioft fpeed to his friend's affilfancc.

He overtook them juft as Ivockwood
had laid hold of the (kirt of his caf-

fock, which being torn, hung to the

ground. Reader, we would nial.e a

fimile on this occalion, but for two
leafons ; the firft is, it would interrupt

the dcfcription, which fhould be rapid

in this part; but that doth not weigh
nnich, many precedents occurring for

fuch an interrii]nion : the fecond, and
much the greater reafon is, that we
co.ild find no fimile adequate to our
piiipofe; for, indeed, what irjftancc

could we bring to let before our read-

er's eye at once the idea of friendihip,

courage, youth, beauty, ftrength and
fwiicnels; all which blazed in the per-

fon of Jofeph Andiews. Let thofe

therefore that deicribe lions and tigers,

and heroes fiercer than both, laife

their poems or plays with the fimile of

Jofeph Andrews, wiio is himlelf above

the reach of any fimile.

Now Rockwood had laid fall^ hold

on the parfbn's fkirt, and flopped his

flight ; which Jofeph no Iboner per-

ceived, than he levelled his cudgel at

his head, and laid Inm fprawling.

Jowler and Ringwood then fell on
his great-coat, and had undoubtedly
brought him to the ground, had notS

Jofeph, collecting all his force, given

Jowler iuch a rap on the back, that

quitting his hold, he ran howling over

the plain. A harder fate remained

for thee, O Ringwood! Ringvi-ood 1'

the belt hound that ever puilued a
hare, who never threw his tongue but

where the fcent was undoubtedly true;

gooi
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at traUhig, artd fure in a higb-

ivay\ no babbler, x\q oi-errunncr, ic-

fpeiled by the whole pack; for, when-
ever he opened, they knew the gasr.e

was at hand: he fell by the ftroke

of Jofeph. Thunder, and Plunder,

and Wonder, and Blunder, were tlie

next vi(5tlnis of his wrath, and mea-

fured their lengths on the ground.

Then Fairmaid, a bitch which Mr,
John Temple had bred up in his houfe,

and fed at his own table, and lately

fent the fquire fifty miles for a prefent,

ran fiercely at Jolrph, and bit him by

the leg; no dog was ever fiercer than

flie, being dcfcendcd from an Amazo-
nian breed, and had vvonied bulls in

her own country, but now waged an

imequal fight; and had fhared the fate

of tliofe we have mentioned befoje,

had not Diana (the reader may believe

it or not, as he pleafes) in that inftant

interpofed, and in the Ihape of the

hmitfman Inatched her favourite up in

her arms.

The pnrfon now faced about, and
'wvith his crabllick felled many to the

earth, and fcattered others ; till he was
attacked by Ciefar, and pulled to the

ground. Then Jofeph flew to his

lefcue, and with luch might fell on
ihe vi6tor, that, O eternal blot to his

name '. Ca^far ran yelping away.

The battle now raged with the moft

dreadful violence, when lo I the huntf-

man, a man of yeiVs and dignity,

lifted his voice, and called his hounds
from the fight ; telling them, in a lan-

guage they under(tood, that it was in

vain to contend longer, for that fate

had decreed the victory to their ene-

mies.

Thus far the mufe hath v^ith her

ufual dignity related tliis prodigious

^ battle; a battle, we apprehend, never

cqualleti by any poet, romance, or life-

writer whatever; and having brought

it to a conclufion il'^e cealed : we lliall

therefore proceed in our ordinary Ityle

with the continuation of this hiftory.

The Iquire and his companions, whom
the figure of Adams, and the gallant-

ry of Jofeph, had at firft thrown into

a violent iit of laughter, and who had
hitherto beheld the engagement with

more delight than any chace, (hcot-

ing-nutch, race, cock-fighting, hull

or bear-baiting had ever giveis them,

began now to .apprehend ihe danger

of their h.cjnd?, many of which lay

fprawling in the fields. T'.ie fquire

therefoi-e having firft called his friends

about him, as guards tor iafety of
his perfon, rode manfully up to the

combatants, and fummoning all tlie

terror he was maflcr of into his

countenance, demanded with an au-
thoritative voice of Jofeph, what he
meant by affaulting his dogs in that

mannei-. Jofeph anfwered with great

intrepidity, that they had firft fallen

on his friend, and if they had be-

longed to the greateft man in the

kingdom, he would have treated thera

in the fame way; for, whillt his veins

contained a fingle drop of blood, he
wourld not (fand idle by, and fee that

gentleman (pointing to Adams) a-

bufed either by man or beaft; and
having fo faid, both he and Adams
brandiflied their wooden weapons, and
put themfelves into fuch a pofture,

that the fquire and his company
thought proper to preponderate, be-
fore they offered to revenge the caufe

of their four-footed allies.

At this inftant Fanny, whom the

apprehenfion of Jofeph's danger had
alarmed fo much, that forgetting her
own, flie had made the utmoft expe-
dition, came up. The fquire and all

the horfemen were fo furprized with
her beauty, that they immediately fix-

ed both their eyes ^nd thoughts fblely

on her, every one declaring he had ne-
ver feen fo charming a creature. Nei-
ther mirih nor anger engaged them a
moment longer ; but ail lat in filent

amaze. The huntfman only was free

from her aitra6fion, who was bufy in
cutting the ears of the dogs, and en-
deavouring to recover them to life; in
which he I'ucceeded fo well, that only
two of no great note remained llaugh-

tered on the field of action. Upon
this the huntfman declared, it was well
it was no wcrfe: for his part he could
rot blame the gentleman, and won-
dered his mafter would encourage the
dogs to hunt chriftians ; that it wss
the fureft way to fpoii them, to make
them follow 'Lrr^i/i inftead of fticking

to a hare.

The fquire being informed of the
little milchief that had been done,
and perhaps having more mil'chief of
another kind in his head, accofted

Mr. Adams with a more favourable

Q afpea:
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afpeft than before : he told him he was

forry for what had happened ; that he

had endeavoured all he could to pre-

vent it the moment he was acquainted

with his cloth, and greatly commend-
ed the courage of his i'ervant; for fo

he imagined Jofeph to be. Ke then

invited Mr. Adams to dinner, and de-

fired the young woman might come

with him. Adams refufed a long

while; but the invitation was repeated

withfo much carneftnefs and courtefy,

that at length he was forced to accept

it. His wig and hat, and other fpoijs

of the field, being gathered together

by Jofeph, (for otherwife probably

they would have been forgotten) he

put himfelf into the belt older he

could ; and then the horfe and foot

moved forward in the fame pace to-

wards the fquire's houfe, which ftocd

at a very little dillance.

Whilft they wtre on the road, the

lovely Fanny attrafltd the eyes of ail

;

they endeavoured to outvie one another

in encomiums on her beauty : which

the reader will pardon my not relating,

as they bad not any thing new or un-

common in them
J

fo mull he likewife

my not letting down the many curious

jefts which were made on Adams;
ibme of them declaring that parfon-

hunting was the beft fport in the

•world; others commending his (land-

ing at bay, which they laid he had

done as well as any badger; with

fuch like merriment; wiiich, though

it would ill become the digniiv of this

hiftory, afforded much laughter and

diverfion to the fquire and his facetious

companions.

CHAP. vir.

A SCENE OF ROASTING, VERY
NICELY ADAPTED TO THE PRE-
SENT TASTE AND TIMES.

THE-Y arrived at the fquirt's

houfe juli as his dinner was
ready. A little difpute arofe on the

account of Fanny, whom the fquire,

who was a batchelor, was defirous to

place at his own table ; but fiie would
not confent, nor would Mr. Adams
permit her to be parted from Jofeph :

fo that ihe was at lengih with him
conl'wiied over to the kilchenj where

the fervants were ordered to make him
diup.k ; a favour which was likewife

intended for Adams: which defign

being executed, the fquire thought he

fhould ealily accomplifli what he had,

when he firit faw her, intended to per-

petrate with Fanny.
It may not be improper, before we

proceed farther, to open a little the

charafter of this gentleman and that

of his friends. The malter of this

houfe, then, was a man of a very con-
fiderable fortune; a batchelor, as we
have faid, and abotit forty years of
age; he had been educated (if we may
heie ufe the exprelllon) in the country,

and at his own home, under the eare

of his mother, and a tutor who had or-

ders never to correil him, nor to com-
pel him to learn more than he liked,

which it feems was very little, and
that oi'Jy in his childhood ; for from
the age of fifteen, he addifled himfelf

entirely to himting and other rural a-

mufements, for which his mother took
care to equip him with horfes, hounds,
and ail other neceflaries : and his tu-

tor, endeavouring to ingratiate himfelf

with his young pupil, who would, he
knew, be able iiandlbmely to provide

for him, became his companion, not

only at thefe exercifes, but likewife

over a bottle, which the young fquire

had a very early rejifli for. At the

age of twenty, his mother began to

think Hie had rot fulfilled the duty of
a parent ; flie therefore refolved to per-

fuade lier ion, if poffible, to that

which file imagined would well fupply

all tliat he might have learned at a pub-
lick fi-hool or univerfity. This is what
they commonly call tiatiellirig ; which,
with the help of a tutor, who was fix-

ed on to attend him, (he eafily fucceed-

ed in. He made in three years the

tour of Europe, as they term it, and
leturned home well furnifiied with
French cloaths, phrafes and fervants,

with a hearty contempt for his osvn

cotintrv; efpecially what had any fa-

vour of the plain fpirit and honelfy of

our anccltors. His mother greatly ap-

plauded herfelf at his return ; and now
being mailer of his own fortune, he

foon procured himfelf a feat in parlia-

ment, and was, in the common opinion,

one of the finert gentlemen of his age :

biit what dilfingui(hed him chiefly, was
a ftrange delight which he tgok in every

thing
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thing which is ridiculous, odious, and
ablurd, in his own fpecies j fo that

he never chore a companion without

one or more of thefe ingredients, and
thofe wiio were marked by nature in

the .moft eminent degree with them,
were molt his favourites: if he ever

found a man who either had not, or

endeavoured to conceal, thefe imper-

feilions, he took great pleafure in in-

venting methods of forcing him into

abfurdities, which were not natural to

him, or in drawing forth and expofing

thofe that were ; for which purpofe lie

was always provided with a fet of fel-

lows whom we have before called curs
j

and who did indeed no great honour
to the canine kind : their bufmefs was
to hunt out and difplay every thing

that had any favour of the abovemen-
tioned qualities, and efpecially in the

graveft and be(t characters : but if they

failed in their fearch, they were to

turn even virtue and wifdom them-
felves into ridicule, for the djverfion of
their mafter and feeder. The gentle-

men of cur-like difpofiticn, who were
new at his houfe, and whom he had
brought with him from London, were
an old half-pay officer, a player, a

dull poet, a quack-do6tor, a fcraping

-fiddler, and a ame German dancing-

mafter.

As foon as dinner was ferved, while

Mr. Adams was faying grace, tlie

captain conveyed his chair from be-

hind him ; fo that when he endea-

voured to feat himfelf he fell down on
the ground

J
and this compleated joke

the firft, to the great entertainment of I'ubjcd

the whole company. The fecond joke wit out

was performed by the poet, who fat

next to Iwm on the other fide, and
took an opportunity, while poor A-
dams was refpeftfully drinking to the

mafter of the houfe, to overturn a plate

of foup into his breeches ; which, with
the many apologies he made, and the

parfon's gentle anfwers, caufed much
mirth in the company. Joke the third

was ferved up by one of the waiting-

men, who had been ordered to con-

Tey a quantity of gin into Mr. A-
dams's ale, which he declared to be
the belt liquor he ever drank, but ra-

ther too rich of the malt, contributed

again to their laughter. Mr. Adams,

from whom we had moft of this rela-

tion, could not recolle6t all the jefts

of this kind pra6tifed on him, which
the inoffenfive difpofition of his own
heart made him flow in difcovering

;

and, indeed, had it not been for the in-

foruiation which we received from a

fervant in the family, this part of our
hiltory, which we take to be none of
the lealt curious, mult have been de-
plorably impcrfeit : though we muft
own it probable, that fome more jokes

were (as they cnll it) cracked during
their dinner ; but we have by no means
been able to come at the knowledge
of them. When dinner was removed,
the poet began to repeat fome verfes,

which he faid were made extempore.
The following is a copy of them, pro-

cured with the greateft difficulty.

AN EXTEMPORE POEM ON PARSON
ADAMS.

Did ever mortal fuch a parfon view

;

His caflock old, his wig not over new ?

Well might the hounds have him for fox

milVaken,

In fmell more like to that than rufty bacon*^
But would it not make any mortal ftare.

To fee this parfon taken for a hare ?

Could Fhffibus err thus grofsly, even he
For a good player might have taken thee.

At which words the bard whipped
off the player's wig, and received the

approbation of the company, i-ather

perhaps for the dexterity of his hand
than his head. The player, inftead

of retorting the jcft on the poet, be-

gan to difplay his talents on the fame
He lepeated many Icraps of
of plays, refle6ling on the

whole body of the clergy, which were
received with great a.clamations byajl

prefent. It was now the dancing ma-
tter's turn to exhibit his talents j he,

therefore, addrelfing himlelf to Adams
in broken Englilh, told him, hewasa
man ver well m:ide for de dance, and
he fuppol'e by his walk dat he had
learn of fome great mafter. He faid

it was ver pritty quality in clergyman
to dance ; and concluded with defiring

him to dance a minuet; telling him,
his caffock wcoid ferve tor petticoats,

antl that he would himfelf be his part-

ner. At which words, without wait-

ing for an anfwer, he pulled out his

* All hounds that will hunt foxf 3 or other vermin, v;ill hunt a piece of rufty bacon

trailed on the ground.

Qji gloves,.
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gloves, and the fic!d!er was jreparing

his fiddle. The company all ofiered

the dancing-mafter wagers tiiat the

parfon out-danced him, which he re-

fufed, faying, he believed lb too ; for

he had never feen any man in his life

who looked de dance fo well as de

gentleman. He then ftepped forwards

to talcj Adams by the hand, which

the latter haftily v.-ithdrew ; and at the

fame time clenching his fift, advifed

him not to carry the je(t too far, for

lie would not endure being put upon.

The dancing niafter no fooner faw the

fift, than he piudently retired out ot

it's reach, and ftood aloof mimicking

Adams, whofc eyes were fixed on him,

not guffiing what he was at, but to

avoid his laying hold of him, which

he had once attempted. In the mean
while, the captain perceiving an op-

portu'iity, pinned a cracker or devil to

the caffjck, and then lighted it with

their little fmoking-candle. Adams
being a ftranger to this fport, and be-

lieving he had been blown up in re-

ality, itarted up fioin his chair, and

jumped about the room to the infinite

joy of the beholders, who declaied he

was the belt dancer in the univcrfe.

As foon as the devil had done tor-

menting bim, nnd lie had a little re-

covereil li s i nfufion, he returned to

the table, Handing up in the polture

of one who intended to make a fpeech.

They all cried out, ' Hear him, hear
* him :' and he then fpoke in the fol-

lowing manner. ' Sir, I am forry to

* fee one to whom Providence hath
* been fo bountiful in bellowing his

* favours, make fo ill and ungrateful
* a return for them ; for though you
* have not inlulted me yourlllf, it is

* vifible you have delighted in thofe

* that do it, nor have once difeoura-

< ged the mmy ruJentfTiS which have
* b;en Ihewn towards me : indeed, to-

* wards youilelf, if you rightly iin-

* derftood t'lem ; for I am your guel?-,

* and by the laws of hofpitiility enti-

* tied lo y.iur pror^ction. One gen-
* tleman hath thought proper to pro-

* duce fonic poetiy upon me, of which
< I fi:>ali only fay, that I hail rather
' be the I'uhj'.ft ilian the c-i.npofer.

* rie hath pleafei to treat me with dif-

* leipeiS: as a parfon : I apprehend my
< order is n )t, the I'uhjccl of Icorn,
* nor that I can become ib, iinlefs by
* bein^- adiJgrace to it, which I hope

< poverty will never be called. An-
' oth.er gentleman indeed hath repeated

' fome leniences where the order itfelf

* is mentioned with contempt. He
' fays they are tsken from plays : I
' am fure fuch plays are a fcandal
' to the government wliich perniits

' them, and curfed will be the nation
' where they are reprefented. How
* others have treated me, I need not
' obferve ; they themfelves, when they

' refleft, mull allow the behaviour to

' be as improper to my years as to my
' cloth. You found me, Sir, travel-

' ling with two of my paiirtiioners, (I

' omit your hounds falling on me
;

* for I have quite forgiven it, whether
' it proceeded from the wantonnefsor"
' negligence of the huntfnian) my
* appearance might very well perluade
' you that yovir invitation was an aft

* of charity, though in reality we are

* well provided; yes. Sir, if we had
' an hundred miles to travel, we had
' fiifficlent to bear our expences in a

' noble manner.' At which words he

produced the half-guinea which was
found In the bafket. ' I do not Ihew
' you this out of oftentation of riches,

* but to convince you I fpeak truth.

* Youi' feating me at your table was
* an honour which I did not ambi-
' tioully a (feci. When I was here, I

' endeavoured to behave towards you
* with the utmoft reipeft 5 if I have
' failed, it was not with delign ; nor
' could I, certainly, fo far be guilty

' as to deferve the infults I have fuf-

* fered. If they were meant therefore

' either to my order or my poverty,

' (and you lee I am not very poor)
« the Ihame doth not lie at my door,

' and I heartily pray that the fin may
* be averted from yours.' He thus

finlHied, and received a general clap

from the whole company. Then the

gentleman of the houfe told him, he

was forry for wliat had happened ; that

he could not accufe him ot any fliare

in it: that the verfes were, as himfelf

had weil obferved, fo bad, that be

might ealily anfwer them; and for the

ferpent, it was nndoubtetily a very

great affionl done liira by the dancing-

matter, for which, if he well thre(hed

him, as he deferved, the gentleman

faid, he Hiould be very much pieal'ed

to fee It
;

(in which probably he fpoke

truth.) A !ams anfwered, whoever had

done it, it was not his profeihcn to

punifli
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pnniffi him that way ; but for the pei-

fon whom he had accufed, * I am a
* witnels ,' fays he, ' of his inno-

* cence ; for I had my eye on him a!l

* the while. Whoever he is, God for-

* give him, and beftow on him a lit-

< tie more fenfe as well as humanity.'

The captain anfwered with a furly

look and accent, that he hoped he did

not mean to refleft on him; d—n him,

he had as much imaiiity as another,

and if any man faid he had not, he

would convince him of his miftake by

cutting his throat. Adams fmiling,

faid, he believed he had fpoken rigiit

by accident. To which the captain

returned, ' What do you mean by my
* fpeaking right ? If you was not a p.ir-

* fon, I would not take thefe words
;

* but your gown prote6ls you. If

* any man who wears a Iwoid had
* faid fo much, I had pulled hnn by
* the nofe befoi-e this.' Adams re-

plied, if he attempted any rudenefs to

his perfon, he would viot find any

proteftion for himfelf in his gown;
and clenching his filt, declared he had

threftied many a ftouter man. The
gentleman did all he could to encou-

rage this warlike difpolition in Adams,
and was in hopes to have produced a

battle: but he was tlifappointed j lor

the captain made no other anfwerthan,
* It is very well you are a purlon !'

and fo drinking off a bumper to old

mother church, ended the dil'pute.

Then the doftor, who had hitherto

been filent, and who was the gravelt,

but moft mifchievcus dog of all, in

a very pompous fpeech highly ap-

plauded what Adams had faid ; and

as much difcommended the behaviour

to him. He proceeded to encomiums
on the church and poverty ; and lail-

ly recommended forgivenefs for what
had palfed to Adams, who immeJi-
ately anfwered, that every thing wis
forgiven ; and in the warmth of his

goodnels he filled a bumper of Itrong

beer, (a liquor he pretejred to wiin;)

and drank a health to the whole com-
pany, fhaking the captain and tiie poet

heartily by the hand, and adtlieiiing

himfelf with great refpect to the doc-

tor; who indeed liad not laughed out-

wardly at any thing that palled, as he

had a perfect command of his muf-
cles, and could laugh inwardly with-

out betraying the leaft fymptoms in

his countenance. The doftor now

began a fecond formal fpeech, in which
he declaimed againft all levity of con-
verfation, and what is ufually called

mirth. He faid, there were amufe-
ments fitted for perfons of all ages

and degrees, from the rattle to the dif-

culfing a point of philofophy ; and that

men difcovered themfelves in nothing

more than in the choice of their amufe-
ments ;

* For,' fays he, ' as it mult
' greatly raife our expectation of the
* future condu6t of hit in boys, whom
' in their tender years we perceive,

' inftead of taw or balls, or other
' childifh play-things, to chufe at

' their leifure- hours, to exercile their

' genius in contentions ot wit, learn-
' ing, and fuch like ; fo muft it infpire

' one with ecjual contempt of a man,
* if we fliould difcover him playing
' at taw or other childifh play.' A-
dams highly commended t!ie doctor's

opinion; and faid, he had often won-
dered at fome palfages in ancient au-

thors, where Scipio, Lxlius, and other

great men, were reprefented to have

paffed many hours in amufements of
the molt trifling kind. The do6lor

replied, he had by him an old Greek
manul'.ript, where a favourite diver-

fion of Socrates was recorded. ' Aye^'
fays the parfon eagerly, ' I fliould be
' moll infinitely obliged to you for
' the favour of perufing it.' Tiiedoc-
tor promiled to fend it him, and far-

ther laid, that he believed he could

defcribe it. ' I think,' fays he, ' as
' near as I can remember, it was this.

' There was a throne erefted, on one
< fide of which fat a king, and on the
' other a queen, with their guards and
* attendants ranged on both (ides; to

' tlieiu was introduced an amba(l;idor,
' which part Socrates always ufed to

' peiform himiell"; and when he was
' led up to the foot-fteps of the throne,
' he addieiL-d himfeli to (lie nionarths
' in fome grave fpeech, full ot virtue,

' and goodnels, and morality, and I'ucii

' like. Afier which, he was feated
' between the king and queen, and
' royally entertained. This, I think,
' was the chief part. Perliaps I may
' have forgot foiue particulars ; for it

' is long fince I read it.' Adams faid,

it was indeed a diverfion worthy the

relaxation of fo great a man ; and
thought fomething refembling it fliouKl

be inftiuited among our great men,
initead of cards and other idlepaftime.
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in which he was informed they trifled

away too much of their lives. He add-

ed, the chriftian religion was a nobler

fubjefl for the fpeeches than any So-

crates conid have invented. The gen-

tleman of the houCe approved what

Mr. Adams faid, and declared, he was
refolved to perform the ceremony this

very evening. To which the do6lor

objefted, as no one was prepared with

a fpeech, ' unlefs,' faid he (turning to

Adams with a gravity of countenance

•which would have deceived a more
knowing man) * you have a fermon
* about you, do6lor.'— ' Sir,' fays

Adams, ' I n^ver travel v.'ithout one,
• for fear of whaf may happen.'' He
was eafiiy prevailed on by h's worthy
friend, as he now called the doftor, lo

undertake the part of an ambaflador
;

fo that the gentleman fent immediate

orders to have the throne erefled
;

which was performed before they had
drank two bottles : and perhaps the

reader will hereafter have no great rea-

fon to admire the nimhienels of the

fervants. Indeed, to confefs the

truth, the throne was no more than

this; there was a great tub of water

provided, on each fide of which were
placed two ftools raifed higher than

the furface of the tub, and over the

whole was laid a blanket: on thele

ftools were placed the king and queen,

ramclv the maimer of the houtl;, and
the captain. And now the amhaffaxlor

was introduced, between the poet and
the doctor; who, having read his iei-

mon to the great enteitainmt nt of all

p efcnt, was led up to his place, and
ieated between their majeities. They
immediately rofe up, when the blanket

wanting it's fuppoits at either end,

gave way, and foufed Adams over

he id and ears in the water; the cap-

tain made his efcape, but unluckily

the gentleman himfclf not being as

nimble as he ought, Adams caught
hold of him before he defcended from
his throne, and puiJed him in with
him, to the entiie iVcret fatisfaftion of
alt the company. Adams, after duck-
ing the fquive twice or thrice, leaped

out of the tub, and looked fhiip for

the do£lor, whom he would certiinly

have conveyed to the fame place of
honour; but l-.e had wifely withdrawn :

he then fearched for his crabllick, and
baying found that, as well as his fel-

low-travellers, he declared ha would
not Itay a moment longer in fuch a
houfe. He then departed, without
taking leave of his holt, whom he had
exafted a more fevere revenge on thiit

he intended : for as he did not ufe fuf-

ficient care to dry himfelf in time, he
caught a cold by the accident, which
threw him into a fever which had like

to have colt him his life.

CHAP. vur.

WHICH SOME READERS WILL THINK
TOO SHORT, AND OTHERS TOO
LONG.

DAMS and Jofeph (who was,
no lefs enraged than his friend at

the treatment he met with) went out
with their (licks in their hands and car-

ried off Fanny, notwitJiftanding the

oppofition of the i'ervants, who did

all, without proceeding to violence, in

their power to detain them. They
walked as ta(t as they could, not fo

much from any appreheniion of being
purfued, as that Mr. Adams might by
exercife prevent any harm fiom the wa-
ter. The gentleman, who had given
fuch orders to his fervants concerning
Fanny, that he did not in the leaft

fear her getting away, no fooner heard

that flie was gone, than he begaji to

rave, and immediately difpatched feve-

ral with ordeis, either to bring her

back, or never return. The poet, the

player, and all but the dancing-mafter

and doctor, went on this errandi

The night was very dark, in which
our friends began their journey ; how-
ever they made fuch expetiition, that

they foon arrived at an inn, which was
at feven miles distance. Here theyuna-
nimoully confented to pafs the even-

ing, Mr. Adams being now as dry as

he was beloie he had fet out on his

emhalfy.

This inn, which indeed we might
call an ale-hoiile, had not the words,
' The Ne^y Inn,' been writ on the

fign, aft'orded them no better provifion

than bread and cheefe, and ale: on
which, however, they made a veiy

comfortable me;il ; for hunger is bet-

ter than a French cook.

They had no fooner fupped, than,

Adams, returning thanks to the Al-
mighty
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mighty for his food, declaied he had

eat his homely commons with much
greater fatisfaflion than his fplendid

dinner, and exprefl'cd great contempt

for the folly of mankind, who facii-

fice their hopes of heaven to the acqui-

fition of valt wealth ; fince fo much
comfort was to be found in the hum-
bleft ftate and the lowelt provifion.

' Very true, Sir,' fays a grave man
who fat fmoaking his pipe by the hre,

and who was a traveller as well as him-

felf. * I have often been as much
* furprized as you are, when I confi-

* der the value which mankind in gs-
' neral fet on riches ; fince every day's
* experience fliews us how little is in

* their powrrj for what indeed truly

* defirable can they beftow on us? Can
* they give beauty to the deformed,
* ftrength to the weak, or health to

' the infirm? Surely if they could, we
* (liould not fee fo many ill-favoured

' faces haunting the alfemblies of the

* great, nor would fuch numbers of
* feeble wretches languifli in their

' coaches and palacts. No, not the

* wealth of a kingdom can purchafe
* any paint to drefs pale uglinefs in

* the bloom of that young maiden,
* nor any drugs to equip difeafe with
* the vigour of that young man. Do
* not riches bring us folicitude inftead

» of reft, envy inftead of affei5lion,

' and danger inftead of fafety ? Can
' they prolong their own pofreiT:on, or

* lengthen his days who enjoys them ?

* So far otherwife, that the ficth, the

' luxury, the care which attend them,
* Ihorten the lives of millions, and
' bring them with pain and mifery to

< an untimely grave. Wheie then is

* their value, if they can neither em-
* beliifti, or lirengthen our forms,
* fweeten or prolong our lives ? Again,
* Can they adorn the mind more
* than the body ? Do they not ratiier

* fwell the heart with vanity, puff up
* the cheeks with pride, (hut our eai s

* to every call of virtue, and cur bow-
' els to every motive of compadlon !

'

—* Give me your hand, brother,' faid

Adams in a rapture ; ' for I fuppofe
' you are a clergyman.'— •' N.-, truly/

anfwered the other; (indeed, he was a

prielt of the church of Rome j but

thofe who underltand our laws, Avill

not wonder he was not over ready to

ov/n it.) * Whatever you are/ cries

Adams, ' you have fpoken my fenti-

' ments : I believe I have preached
* every fyllable of your fpeech twenty
* times over: fur it hath always ap-
* peared to me eafier for a catie rope
' (which by the way is the true ren-
' dering of that word we have tran-
* fluted camel) to go through the eye
' of a needle, than for a rich man to

* get into the kingdom of heaven.'-—
' That Sir,' faid the other, ' will be
* eafily granted you by divines, and
' is deplorably true; but as the prof-
* peft of our good at a diftance doth
' not fo forcibly aifeif us, it might be
' of fome lervice to mankind to be
* made thoroughly fenfible, which I
' think they might be with very little

' ferious attention, that even the blef-
' fings of this world are not to be pur-
* chafed with riches. A doftrine, in
* my opinion, not only rnetaphyfically,
* but, if I may fo fay, mathematically
* demonftrable; and which I have been
' always fo perfeclly convinced of,
' thati have a contempt for nothing fo
' much as for gold.' Adams now be-
gan a long difcourfe ; but as moft
which he faid occurs among inany
authors who have treated this fubje<5f,

I ftiail omit inferting it. During it's

continuance, Jofeph and Fanny re-

tired to reft, and the holl likewiie left

the room. When the Englifti par!on

had concluded, the Romifh relumed
the difcourle, which he continued with

great bitternefs and inveftive ; and at

laft ended by defiling Adams to lend

him eighteen pence to pay his reckon-
ing ;

promifing, if he never paid him,
he might be affnred of his prayers.

The good man anl\v?red, that eighteen

pence would be too little to carry hiin

any very long journey; that lie had
half a guinea in his pocket, winch he
wrnilii divide with him. He then fell

to learching his pockets, but could
find no money : for, indeed, the com-
pany witii whom he dined, had palt

one jeft upon him which we did not
then enumerate, and iiad picked his

pocket of all that treafure which he
liad fo olfentatioudy produced.

* Blefs me,' cried Adams, ' I have
' certainly loft it ; I can never have
' fpent it. Sir, as I am a chriftian, I

' had a whole half-guinea in my pocket
* this moining, and have :-ioc now a
' fi:>gl? halfpenny of it left. Suie the

* devil
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* devil mufl: have taken it from me.'—• Sir,' aiifwered the pritlt, Imiiing,

* you need make no excui'es ; if you
< are not willing to lend me the m.o-

' ney, I am contented.'— Sir,' cries

Adams, ' if I had the greateft fum
' in the world ; aye, if I had ten

« pounds about mic, I would bellow it

< all to refcue any chriftian from dif-

< trefs. I am more vexed at my lofs

* on your account than my own.
< Was ever any thing I'o unlucky ?

* Becaufe I have no money in my
« pocket, I fliall be fufpefted to be no
* chriftian.'

—
' lam more unlucky!'

quoth the other, ' if you are as gene-
' rous as you lay: for really a crown
' would have made me happy, and
< conveyed me in plenty to the place

* 1 am going, which is not above
« twenty miles off, and where I can
* arrive by tomorrow night. I al-

' Hue you I am not accudomtd to

' travel pennylefs. I am but juft ar-

« rived in England ; and we were
« forced by a llorm in our palfage to

' throw all we had over- board. I do
« not fufpccTt but this fellow will take

< my word for the trifle I owe him
;

' but I hale to appear fo menn as to

« confefs myfelf without a fl)illing to

< fuch people : for thefe, and indeed

' too many others, know little dif-

< ference in their eftimation between a

' beggar and a thief.' However, he

thought he fnouid deal better with

the hcff that evening than the next

morning ; he therefore relblved to let

out immedir.tely, notwithftanding the

darknels ; and accordingly, as foon as

the holl returned, he communicated

to him the iituation of his affairs
;

upon which the holt, fcratching his

liead, anlvvered, ' "\V!iy,Ido not know,
* marter, if it be fo, and you have no
' money, I mtift trutf, I think; though
' I had rather alv/ays have ready-mo-
* ney 'f I could : but, marry, you
' look like fo honeft a gentleman, that

' I do not fear your paying me, if it

« was twenty times as much.' The
prief?: made no reply, but taking leave

of him anti Adams as fdft as lie ccuid,

not without confufion, and perhaps

with fome diftruit of Adams's, lincc-

riiy, departed.

iie was no fooner gone, than the

liolf fell a (linking his head, and de-

flrued, if he had fufpeftcd the fellow

had no money, he v\'ould not have

drawn him a fingle drop of drink ; fay-=.

ing, he defpaired of ever feeing his face
again; for that he looked like a con-
founded rogue. ' Rabbit the fellow,'

cries he, < 1 thought by his talking
' fo much about riches, that he had
' a hundred pounds at leaft in his
' pockets.' Adams chid him for his

fufpicions, which he faid were not be-
coming a chriftian ; and then, without
reflefting on his lofs, or confidering

how he himfelf fliould depart in the
morning, he retired to a very homely
bed, as his companions had before ;

however, health and fatigue gave them
a fweeter repofe than is often in the

pov^er of velvet and down to beltow.

CHAP. IX.

CONTAINING AS SURPRIZING AND
BLOODY ADVENTURKS AS CAN
EB FOUND IN THIS, OR PERHAPS
ANY OTHER AUTHENTICK HIS-
T O R. Y

.

IT vtras almoft morning, when Jo-
feph Andrews, whole eyes the

thoughts of his dear Fanny had open-
ed, as he lay fondly meditating on
tliat lovely creature, heard a violent

kiiocking at the door over which he

lay. He prefently jumped out of bed;

and opening the window, was allced

if there were no travellers in the

houfe ; and prefently, by another voice,

if two men and a young woman had
not taken up tlieir lodgings there that

night. Though he knew not the

voices, he began to entertain a fufpl-

cion of the truth : for indeed he had
received fome information from one

of the fervants at the fquirs's houfe,

of his defign ; and anfvvei ed in the ne-

gative. One of the fervants, who
knew the hoft well, called out to him
by his name, jvift: as he had opened

another window, and afked him the

fame queition : to which he anfwered

in the afiirmative. ' O hoi' laid an-

other; ' have we found you I' and or-

dered the hoft to come down and open

his door, Fanny, who was as wake-
ful as Jofeph, no fooner lieard all this,

than file leaped from her bed, and
haftily putting on her gown and petti-

coats, ran as fait as poflible to Joleph's

room, who then was almoft dreft ; he

immediately let her in, and embracing
her
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her with the moft paflionate tender-

liefs, bid her fear nothing j for he

would die in her defence. ' Is that a

• leafon why I ihould not fear,' fays

file, ' when I fhouldlofe what is dear-
* er to trte than the whole world?' Jo-
fepli then kiffing her hand, faid he

could almoft thank the occafion which
had extorted from her atendernefs fhe

would never indulge him with before.

tie then ran and waked his bedfellow

Adams, who was yet faft afleep, not-

withltanding many calls from Jofeph :

but was no fooner made fenfible of

their danger than he leaped from his

bed, without confidering the prefence

of Fanny, who haltily turned her face

from him, and enjoyed a double be-

nefit from the dark, which as it would
have prevented any offence to an in-

nocence lefs pure, or a modefty lei's

delicate, fo it concealed even thole

bluflies which wereraifed in her.

Adarrts had foon put on all his

clothes but his breeches, which in the

hurry he forgot ; however, they were

pretty well fupplied by the length of

his other garments : and now the houfe

door being Opened, the captain, the

poet, the player, and three fervants

came in. The captain told the hoft,

that two fellows who were in his

houfe, had run away with a young
woman ; and defued to know in which
room flie lay. The hoit, who pfe-

fently believed the ifory, direfted them,

and inftantly the captain and poet,

joftling one another, ran up. The
poet, who was the nimblelt, entering

the chamber firit, fearched the bed and
every other part, but to no purpofe

;

the bird was flown, as the impatient

reader, who might otherwife have been

in pain for her, was before advertifed.

They then enquired where the men
lay, and wete approaching the cham-
ber, when Jofeph roared out in aloud
voice, that he would (hoot the firftraan

who offeretl to attack the door. The
saptain enquired what fire-arms they

had, to which the hoft anfwered he

believed they had none j nay, he was
almoft convinced of it : for he had
heard one aflc the other in the evening,

what they fliould have done, if they

had been overtaken when they had no
arms 5 to whicli the other anfwered,

they would have defended themlelves

with their fticks as long as they were

able, and God would aililt a juft caufci

This fatisfied the captain, but not the
poet, who prudently retreated dowit
itairs, faying. It was his bufinefs t6
record great aftions, and not to do
them. The captain was no- fooner
well fatisfied that there were no fire-

arms, than bidding defiance to gun-
powder, and fwearing he loved the
flnell of it, he ordered the fervants to

follow him, and marching boldly up,
immediately attempted to force the
door, which the fervants foon helped
him to accomplilh. When it was o-
pened, they difcovered the enetnydrawa
up three deep ; Adams in the front,

ahd Fanny in the rear. The captaia
told AdaiTls, that if they would go all

back to the houfe again, they fhould
be civilly treated : but unlefs they con-
fen ted, he had orders to carry the
young lady with him, whom there was
great reafon to believe they had ftolea

from her parents j for notwithftand-
ing her difguife, her air, which flic

could not conceal, fufiiciently difco-

vered her birth to be infinitely fuperloir

to theirs. Fanny burfting into tears,

folemnly allured him he was miftaken;
that Ihe was a poor heiplefs foundling,

and had no relation in the world which,

fhe knew of; and throwing herfelf on
her knees, begged that he would not
attempt to take her from her frieiids>

who fhe was convinced would die be-
fore they would lofe herj which A-
dams confirmed with words not far

from amounting to aft oath. The cap-
tain fwore he had no leifure to talk,

and bidding them thank themfelves

for what happened, he ordered the

fervants to fall on, at the fame time
endeavouring £0 pafs by Adams, in.

order to lay hold on Fanny; but the

parfon interrupting him, received a
blow from one of them, which, with-

out confidering whence it came, he re-

turned to the captain, and gave him
fo dextrous a knock in that part of

the ftoniach which is vulgarly called

the pit, that he ftaggered fome paces

backwards i The captain, who was
not accuilomed to this kind of playj

and who wifely apprehended the con-

fequence oi" fuch anot'ier blow, twO
of their) feeming to him equal to a
thvnft through the body, d.ew forth

his hanger, as Adams approached

him, and was levelling a blow at his

head, which would probably have fi-

l^oced Uie preacher for ever, had hot

R Joleplx
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Jofeph in that inftant lifted up a cer-

tain huge ftone pot of the chamber

with one h-3nd, which fix beaux could

not have done with both, and di(-

charo-ed it, together with the contents,

full In the captain's face. The up-

lifted hanger dropped from his hand,

and he fell proftrate on the floor nvith

a lumpij'h noife, and his halfpence rat-

tled in his pocket ; the red liquor which

his veins contained, and the white li-

quor which the pot contained, ran in

one llream down his face and his

clothes. Nor had Adams quite efca-

ped, fome of the water having in it's

paflTage ftied it's honours on his head,

and began to trickle down the wrinkles

or rather furrows of his cheeks, when

one of the lervants fnatcliing a mop

out of a pail of water which had al-

ready done it's duty in wafliing the

houfe, puflied it in the parlbn's face :

yet could not he bear him down ; tor

the parfon wrelting the mop from the

fellow with one hand, with the other

brought his enemy as low as the earth,

having given him a ftroke over that

part of the face, where, in fome men

ofpleafure, the natuial and artificial

nofes are conjoined.

Hithtrto fortune feemed to incline

the viiSlory on the travellers fide,

when, according to her cullom, fhe

beo-an to fliew the ficklenefs of her

dilpofition : for now the holt entering

the field, or rather chamber of battle,

flew direaiy at Jofeph, and darting

his head into his Itomach (for he was

a ftout fellow, and an expert boxer)

almoft (taggered him; but Jofeph llep-

ping one leg back, did with his lett-

hand fo chuck him under the chin,

that he reeled. The youth was pur-

fuing his blow with his right-hand,

when he received from one of the fcr-

vants fuch a itroke with a cudgel on

his temples, that it inrtantly deprived

him ot fenfe, and he meafurcd his

length on the ground.

Fanny rent the air with her cries,

and Adams was coming to the affift-

ance of Jofeph : but the two ferving-

men and the iioft now fell on him,

and foon fubdutd him, thwigh he

fought like a madman, and looked ib

black with the imprelfions he had rC'

ceived from the mop, that Don Quix-

ote would certainly have taken him

ioran inchantedMoor. Butnowfol-

l»ws the moit tragical paitj for the

captain was rifen again ; and feeing

Jofeph on the floor, and Adams fe-

cured, lie inltantly laid hold on Fanny,
and with the afliftance of the poet and
player, who hearing the battle was
over, were now come up, tlragged her,

crying and tearing her hair, from the

fight of her Jofeph, and with a per-

izQ. deafnefs to all her ent»-eaties, car-

ried her down ftairs by violence, and

faltcned her on the player's horfe; an*!

the captain mounting his own, and

leading that on which this poor mi-

ferablc wretch was, departed witiiout

any more confideration of her cries

than a butcher has of thofe of a lamb
;

for indeed his thonghts were enter-

tained only with the degree of favour

which he promifed himi'elf from the

fquire on the fuccefsof thisadventure.

The fervants, who were ordered to

fecurc Adams and Jofeph as fafe as

poifible, that the fquire might receive

no interruption to his defign on poor

Fanny, immediately, by the poet's ad-

vice, tied Adams to one of the bcd-

pofts, as they did Jofeph on the other

fide, as foon as they could bring him
tohimfelf ; and then leaving them to-

gether, back to back, and defiring

the hoft not to fet them at liberty, nor

to go near them, till he had farther

orders, they departed towards their

mafter; but happened to take a diffe-

rent road from that which the captai»

had fallen into.

CHAP. X.

A DISCOURSE BETWEEN THE POET
AND PLAYER; OF NO OTHER
USE IN THIS HISTORY, BUT TO
DIVERT THE READER.

BEFORE we proceed any farther

in this tragedy, we ft\all leave

Mr. Jofeph and Mr. Adams to thera-

felves, and imitate the wife conductors

of the ftage j who in the tnidll of a

grave adion entertain you with foine

excellent piece of faLire or humour
called a dance. Which piece indeed

is therefore danced, and not fpoke, as

it is delivev'd to the audience by per-

fons whofe thinkin<j faculty is by moit

people held to lie in their hetls ; and to

whom, a$ wel! is heroes, who think

with their hand-;, nature hath only

given heads for the fake of conformi-
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ty, and as tliey are of ufe in dancing,

to Iiang their hats on.

The poet, addrefllng the player,

proceeded thus: 'As I was faying,'

(for they had been at this difcoiirfe all

the time of the engagement above

flairs) ' the reafon you have no good
* new plays is evident ; it is from your
* difcouragement of authors. Gen-
* tiemen wili not write, Sir ; they will

* not write without the expectation of
* fame or profit, or perhaps both.
* Plaj's are like trees, which will not
* grow without nourifliment; but, like

* muflirooms, they flioot up fpontane-
* oiifly, as it were, in a rich foil. The
* mufes, like vines, may be pruned,
* but not with a hatchet. The town,
* like a peevifh child, knows not what
* it defires, and is always bcft pleafed

* with a rattle. A farce-wiiter hath
* indeed fome chance for fuccefs ; but
* they have loft all tafte for the fub-
* lime. Tliough I believe one rea-

* fon of their depravity is the badnefs
* of the aftors. If a man writes like

* an angel. Sir, thofe fellows know
* not how to give a fentiment utter-

* ance.'— < Not fo fatt,' fays the play-

er; ' the modern aftors are as good at

* leaft as their authors
J
nay, they come

* nearer their illuftrious predecelTors
;

* and I expeft a Booth on the ftage

* again, fooner than a Shakel'peare or

* an Otway j and indeed I may turn
* your obfervation againft you, and
* with truth fay, that the reafon no
* authors are encouraged is, becaufe
* we have no good new plays.'— * I

* have not affirmed the contrary,' faid

the poet ; but I am furprized you
* grow fo warm

;
you cannot imagine

' yourfelf interefted in this difpute ; I

* hope you have a better opinion of
* my taite, than to apprehend I fquint-

* ed at yourfelf. No, Sir, if we liad

* fix fuch a6lors as you, we ftiould

' foon rival the Bettertons and Sand-
* fords of former times ; for without
* a compliment to you, I think it im-
* poHiblc for any one to have excelled

* you in moft of your parts. Nay, it

* is a lolemn truth, and I have heard
* many, and all great judges, exprefs

* as much; and you will pardon me if

* I tell you, I think every time I have
' feen you lately, you have conllantly

* acquired fome new excellence, like a

* fnowball. You have deceived me

in my eftimation of pcrfe(5lIon, and
have outdone what I thought inimi-
table.'— ' You are as little intereft-

ed,' anfwcred the player, ' in what
I have faid of other poets ; ford—

n

nie if thcieare not many ftrokes, ay&
whole fccnes, in your laft tragedy,
which at leaft equal Shnkefpeare*
There is a delicacy of fentiment, a
dignity of expreflion in it, which I

will own many of our gentlemen did
not do adequate juftice to. To con-
fefs the truth, they are bad enough,
and I pity an author who is prefent
at the murder of his works.'—•' Nay,
it is but feldom that it can happen,'

eturned the poet, * the works of moft
modern authors, like dead- born chil-

dren, cannot be murdered. It is

fuch wretched, half-begotten, half-
writ, lifclefs, fpiritlefs, low, grovel-
ing ftuff, that I almoft pity the ac-
tor who is obliged to get it by heart,

which muft be almoft as difficult to

remember as words in a language
you don't underftand.'— ' I am fure,*

aid the player, * if the fentences have
little meaning when they are writ,
when they are fpoken they have lefs.

I know icarce one wlio ever lays an
emphafis right, and mucii lefs adapts
his aiSlion to his charafter. I have
feen a tender lover in an attitude of
fighting with his miftrefs, and a
brave hero fuing to his enemy with
his fword in his hand. I don't care
to abufe my profefllon, but rot me if

in my heart 1 am not inclined to the
poet's lide.'— ' It is rather generous
in you than juft,' faid the poet

;

and though I hate to Ipeak ill of
any ptrfon's produ<51ion ; nay, I ne-
ver do it, nor will—but yet, to do
juftice to the aftors, what could
Booth or Betterton have made of
fuch hori"ible ItufF as Fenton's Ma-
riamne, Frowd's Piiilotas, or Mal-
let's Eiirydice, or thofe low, dirty,

laft dying fpeeches, which a fellow
in the city or Wapping, your Dillo
or Lillo, what was his name! called

tragedies ?'-;-< Very well,' fays the

ayer, ' and pray what do you think
of fuch fellows as Quin and Delane,
or that f.ice-making puppy, young
Cibber, that ill -looked dog Mack-
lin, or that faucy flut Mrs. Clive ?

What work would they make with
your ShakefpeareSjOtways and Lees ?

R 2 how
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* how would thofe harmonious lines

*. of the lall come from their tongues ?

« -I . No more j for I difdain

All pomp when thou act by—far be the

* noife

f Of kings and crowns from us, whofe

* gentle fouls

f Our kinder fates have fteerM another

* way.
< Free as the foreft birds we'll pair to-

* gether,

« Without rememb'ring who our fathers

* were

:

« Fly to the arbours, grots, and flow'ry

' meads
j

i There in foft murmurs interchange our

' fouls,

« Together drink the chryftal of the

' ftream,

« Or tafte the yellow fruit which autumn
' yields

;

* And when the golden evening calls us

* home,
« Wing to our downy nefts, and fleep till

*. morn.

« Or how would this difdain of Ot-

f way ?

« Who'd be that foolifn, fordid thing,

« caU'd man !'

—Hold, hold, hold,' fald the poet

:

* Do repeat that tender fpeech in the

< third aft of my play, which you
< made fuch a figure ip.'— * I would
^ willingly,' faid the player, * but I

« have forgot it.'—Aye, you was not

« quite perfeft enough in it when you
* play'd it,' cries the poet, ' or you
« would have had fuch an applaufe as

* was never given on the ^lage, an ap-

* plaufe I was extremely concerned

< for your lofmg.'— * Sure,' fays the

player, ' if I remember, that was
* hifs'd more than any paflage in the

« whole play.'r— * Ayes youripeaking
* it was hifs'd,' faid the poet, «. My
« fpeak^ng it!' faid the player. • I

« mean, your not fpeaking it,' f^^id the

poet : * you was out, and th?n they

* hif§'d.'
—

' They hifs'd, and then J

« was out, if I remember,' anfwered

the player ; ' and I muft fay this for

* myfeif, that the whol^ audience al-

< lowed I did your part jultice : fo

* don't lay the damnation of your pi;iy

« to my accouct.'-—' I don.'(; kno\y

* what you mean by damnation,* re-

plied the poet. ' Why, you know
* it was afled hut one night,' cried the

player. ' No,' faid the poet, ' you
* and the whole town were my ene-
* miesj the pit were all my enemies;
* fellows that would cut my throat, if

' the fear of hanging did not rcllrain

* them. AH taylors, Sir; all tay-
* lots.'— ' Why ihould the taylors be
' fa angry with you?' cries the play-

ei :
' i luppoi'e yovi don't employ i"o

' many in making your clothes.'—'I
' admit your jeft,' anfwered the poet

j
* but you remember the aft'air as well
' as myfeif; you know there was a
* party in the pit and upper- gallery

< that would not fuffer it to be givers

* out again ; though much, aye infi-

* nitely the majority, all the boxes in

* particulai , were defirous of it ; nay,
^ mod of the ladies fwore, they nevei;'

* would come to the houfe till it was
' afted again. Indeed I muli own
' their policy was good, in not letting

* it be given out a fee on d time; for
' the rafcals knew if it had gone a fe-

* cond night, it would have run fifty s

< for if ever there was diftrefs in atra-
' gedy—I am not fond of rpy own per-
' formance ; but if I fhould tell you
* what the belt jiidges faid of it—nor
' was it entirely owing to my enemies
' neither, that it did not fucceed on
* the ilage as well as it hath lince

< among the polite readers; for you
' can't fay it had juftice done it by
* the performers. '-»-' I think,' anfwer-

ed the player, ' the performeis did
* the dillrefs of it jultice : ior I anx
' lure we were in diftiefs enough, whc.
' were pelted with oranges all the lad
* aft ; we all imagined it would have
* been the lall nft of our lives.'

The poet, whofe fury wa& now
vaiCed, had jult attempted to. anfwer,

when they were interr^ipted, and an
end put to their difcourfe by an acci-

dent ; which, it tiie icadir is impa-
tient to know, he mud Ikip over the

next chapter, which is a fort of coun-
terpart to this, and contains fome of

the beft and giavelt matiers in the

whole book, being a dilcourf^ between
parfon Abraham Adams and Mr. Jo-
fcph Andrews,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

CONTAINING THE EXHORTATIONS
OF PARSON ADAMS TO HIS

FRIEND IN AFFLICTION ; CAL-
CULATED FOR THE INSTRUC-
TION AND IMPROVEMENT OF
THE READER.

JOSEPH no fooner came perfe^ly

to himfelf, than perceiving his

miftrefs gone, he bewailed her lofs

with e;roans, which would have pierced

any heart but thofe which are poflefled

by fome people, and are made of a

certain compofxtion not unlike flint in

it's hardnels and other properties ; for

you may ftrike fire from them which

will dart through the eyes, but they

can never diftil one drop of water the

fame way. His own, poor youth,

was of a fofter compofition ; and at

thefe words, O my dear Fanny ! O
* my love ! fliall I never, ntver fee

* thee more!' his eyes overflowed with

tears, which would have become any

"but a hero. In a word, his defpair

was more eafy to be conceived than re-

lated.

Mr, Adams, after many groans, fit-

ting with his back to Jofeph, began

thus in a forrowful tone : * You can-

* not imagine, my good child, that I

* entirely blame thefe firll agonies of
* your grief; for when misfortunes
* attack us by furprize, it mult require

infinitely more learning than you are

* mafter of to refill them : but it is

* the bufinefs of a man and a chrif-

' tian, to fummon reafon as quickly
* as he can to his aid; and (he will

^ prefently teach him patience and
* fubmiffion. Be comforted, there-

* fore, child; I fay, be comforted. It

* is true you have loft the prettielt,

* kindeft, lovelielt, fweeteft, young
* woman, one with whom you might
* have expefted to have lived in hap-

1 pinefs, virtue and innocence; by
* whom you might have promifed
* yourfelf many little darlings, who
« would have been the delight of your
« youth, and the comfort of your age,

* You have not only loft her, but have

< reafon to fear the utmoft violence

* which luft and power can inflict up-
« on her. Now indeed you may eafily

i raife ideas of horror, which might
* drive you. 10 defpair,"'—* O I itidU

* nm mad,' cries Jofeph; ' O that I
* could but command my hands to
* tear my eyes out, and my flelh off.*—

* If you would life them to fuch
* purpofes, I am glad you can't,' an-
fwered Adams. ' I have ftated your
* misfortune as ftrong as I pofTibly
' can ; but on the other fide, you are
* to confider you are a chriftian; that
* no accident happens to us without
* the Divine permiUion, and that it is

< the duty of a man, much more of a
* chriftian, to fubmit. We did not
* make ourfelves; but the lame Power
' which made us, rules over us, and
* we are abfolutely af his difpofal; he
* may do with us what he pleafes, nor
* have we any right to complain. A
' fecond reafon againft our complaint
' is our ignorance ; for as we know
' not future evetits, lb neither can we
' tell to what purpofe any accident
' tends ; and that which at firft threa-
' tens us with evil, may in the end
' produce our good. I Ihould indeed
* have faid our ignorance is twofold,
* (but I have not at prefent time todi-
* vide properly :) for as we know not
* to what purpofe any event is ultl-
* mately direfted; fo neither can we
' ariirm from what caufe it originally
* fprung. You are a man, and con-
* fequently a finner; and this may be
* a punilhment to you for your fins;
* indeed, in this fenfe it may be efteem-
' ed as a good

;
yea, as the greateft

' good ; which fatisfies tlie anger of
* Heaven, and averts that wrath which
* cannotcontinue without our deltruc-
' tion. Thirdly, our impotency of
' relieving ourfelves, demonftrates the
' folly and abfurdity of our com-
* plaints : for whom do we refift, or
' againft whom do we complain, but a
' Power fiom whofe lliafts no armour
* can guard us, no fpeed can fly ! A
* Power which leaves us no hope but
* in fubmilfion.'— ' O Sir,' cried Jo-
feph, * all this is very true, and very
* fine ; and I could hear you all day,
' if I was not fo grieved at heart as
' now I am.'— ' Would you take phy-
* fie,' fays Adams, < When you are
< vyell, and refufe it when you are
' fick ? is not comfort to be admini-
* ftered to the afflicted, and not to thofe
* who rejoice, or thofe who are at
' eafe ?'—.' Oh, you have notfpoke one
* word of cotnfoit to ine yet,' returned

Jofeph. ' No • cries Adams ;
< what

* am
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* am I tlien doing? what can I fay to

* comfort you ?'—
' O tell me,' cries

Jofeph, ' that Fanny will efcape back
* to my arms, that they ihall again in-

' clofe that lovely creature, with all

* her fweetncfs, all her untainted in-

* npcence about her/— ' Why, pei'-

* haps you may,' cries Adams; ' but
* I can't promife you what's to come.
* You mu(t with perleiSl lelignation

* wait the event; if flie be reltored to

' you again, it is your duty to be
' thankful, and fo it is if flie be not,

* Joftph, if you are wife, and truly

* know your own intereft, you will

* peaceably and qviietly fubmit to all

' the dilpcnfations of FrovidLnce, be-
* ing thoroughly aflured, that all the

* misfortunes, how great foever, which
' happen to the righteous, happen to

' them for theii- own good. Nay, it

* is not your interell only, but your
* duty to abftain from immoderate
* grief; which if you indulge, you
* are not worth.y the name (jf a chrif-

* tian.'—He fpoke thefe la(t words
with an accent a little feverer th;in

ufual : upon which Jofeph begged him
not to be angry; faying, he millook

him, if he thought he denied it was
his duty, for he had known that long

ago. ' What fignifies knowing your
' duty, if you do not perform it?' an-

fwered Adams. < Your knowI(?dge in-

* crcafes your guilt. Oh, Jofeph, I ne-
* ver thought you had this (tubboin-
* nefs in your mind.' Jo(eph replied,

lie fancied he mifunderftooil him
;

* which, I aifure you,' fays he, ' you
* do, if you imagine I endeavour tp

* grieve; upon my foul I don't.' A-
dams rebuked him for fwearing, and
then proceeded to enlarge on the folly

of grief, telling him, all the wife

men and philolbphers, even among
the heathens, had written againll it,

quoting feveral palTages from Seneca,

and the Confolation, which, though

it was not Cicero's, was, he faid, as

good almoft as any of his works, and
concluded all by hinting, that immo-
derate grief in this cafe might incenfe

that Power which alone could reftore

him his F;!nny. This reafon, or in-

deed lather the idea which it raifed of

the reltoration of his millrefs, had

more effefl thun all which the ])arfon

had faid before, and for a moment
abated his agonies : but when his tears

fufficiently let before his eyes the daH-

ger that poor creature was in, his

grief returned again with repeated vio-
lence, nor could Adams in the lead
alTuage it; though it may be doubted
in his beh:ilf, whether Socrates him-
felf could have prevailed any better.

They remained fome time in fdence;

and groans and fighs ilfued from them
both; at length Jof-ph burll out into

the following foliioquy

:

Yes, I will hear niy forrows like a man.
But I muft alfo feel them as a man.
I cannot but lemember fuch things were.
And were moii dear to me

Adams aflced him, what ftuff that

was he repeated. To which he an-
fwered, they were fome lines he had
gotten by heart out of a play. * Aye,
' there is nothing but heathenifm to be
* learned from plays,' replied he. • I
' never heard of any plays fit for a
' chriltian to read, but Cato and the
' Conlcious Lovers; and I muft own
* in the latter there are fome things al-
* moft folemn enough for a fermon.'
But we fliall now leave them a little,

and enquire after the fubjecSt of their

converfation.

CHAP. XII.

MORE ADVENTURES, WHICH WE
HOPE WILL AS MUCH PLEASE
AS SURPRIZE THE READER.

EITHER the facetious dia-
logue which parted between th«

poet and the player, nor the grave and
truly folenm dii'courfe of Mr. Adams,
will, we conceive, make the reader

fufficient amends for the anxiety which
he mull have felt on the account of
poor Fanny, whom we left in fo de-
plorable a condition. We Ihall iheie-

fore now proceed to the relation of
what happened to that beautiful and
innocent virgin, after flie fell into the

wicked hands of the captain.

The man of war having conveyed
his charming prize out of the inn ^
little before day, made the utmoft ex-
pedition in hjs power towards the

fquire's houiis, where this delicate crea-

ture was to be offered up a lacrifice to

theluli of a ravi(her. He was not on-
ly deaf to r.Il her bevvailings and en-

treaties on the road, but accolkd her

ears
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tars with impurities, which, having

been never before accultomed to them,

flie haj)pily for iierfelf very little un-

derltood. At lalt h j changed his note,

and attempted to I'ooth and mollify

her, by felting forth the fplendourand

luxury which would be her fortune

with a man who would have the incli-

nation, and power too, to give her

whatever her utmoft wifhes could de-

fire 5 and told her he doubted not but

ftie would foon look kinder on him, as

the instrument of her hapjjinefs, and
defpife that pitiful fellow, whom lier

ignorance could only make her foinl

of. She anfwered, flie knew not

whom he meant ; fhe never was fond

of any pitiful fellow. ' Are you af-

* fronted, Madam,' fays he, ' at my
* calling him fo ? But what better can
* be faid of one in a livery, notwith-
* (landing your fondnefs for him?'

She returned, that (he did not under-

iland him, that the man had been her

fellow-fervant, and (he believed was
as honelt a creatvire as any alive : but

as for fondnefs for men—' I warrant
* ye,' cries the captain, ' we (hall fir.d

' means to perliiade you to be toad,
* and I adviie you to yield to p-entle

* ones; for you may be alTiued, rliat

* it is not in your power, by any (hug-
* gles whatever, to preferve your vir-

* ginity two houis longei'. It will be

* your interclt to conCent : for the

* (iquire will be much kinder to you, if

* he enjoys you willingly, than by
* force.' At which words (he began

to call aloud for alfillance, (for it was
now open day;) but (inding none, (he

lifted hei eyes up to heaven, and fup-

plicated the Divine afTiftance to preferve

her innocence. The captain toltl her,

if (he perfiited in her vociferation, he

vould find a means of (topping her

mouth. And now the poor wretch

perceiving no hopes of fuccour, aban-

doned herfelf to defpaii-, and fighing

out the name of * Joleph ! Jol'eph !' a ri-

ver of tears ran down her lovely

cheeks, and wet the handkerchief

which covered her bofom. A horfe-

nian now appeared in the road, upon
which the captain threatened her vio-

lently if (he complained : hov/ever, the

moment they approached each other,

flie begged him with the utmolt ear-

nellnefs to relieve a diltreSTed creature

who was in ti»e hands of a raviiher.

The fellow ftopt at thofe words ; but
the captain adored him it was his wife,

and that he was carrying her home
from her adulterer: which Co fatisfied

the fellow, who was an old one, (and
perhaps a married one too) that he
wiflied him a good Journey, and roda

on. He was no (boner pait, than the
captain abu(ed her violently for break-
ing his commands, and threatened to

gagg her, when two more horii^mcn,

armed with piltols, came into the

road ju(t before them. She again (b-

licited their aiFillance, and the captain
told the lame (lory as before. Upon
which one (aid to the other— ' That's a
* charming wench. Jack ! I wi(h I had
* been in the fellow's place, whoevei^
' he is.' But the other, inltead of
anfwering him, cried out eagerly,
* Zounds, I know her!' and then
turning to her, faid, ' Sure you are
* not Fanny Goodwill!'— * Indeed,
' indeed I am,' (hecry'd. ' OJohn,
' I know you now. Heaven hath feni:

* you to my aOiltance, to deliver me
' from this wicked man, who is car-
' rymg me away for his vile purpol'cs.
< O, ror God's fake, reCcue me from
* him.' A fierce dialogue immediate-
ly eni'ued betvv-een the captain anJ
tiiefe two men, who being both armed
v/ith piltols, and the chariot whicii
they attended being iiow arrived, the

captain faw both force and Itratagcni

were vain, and endeavoured to make
his efcape; in which, however, he
could not fucceed. The gentleman

• who rode in the chariot, ordered it to

(top, an'd witli an air of authority ex-
amined into the merits of the caufe; of
which being advertifed by Fanny,
v.'hofe ciedit was con(irmed by the fel-

low who knew her, he ordered the cap-
tain, who v.'us all bloody from his en-
counter at the inn, to be convej'ed as a
prKbner beliind the chariot, and very
gallantly took Fanny into it : for to

fay the truth, this gentleman (who
was no other than the celebrated Mr.
Peter Pounce, and who preceded the
Lady Booby only a few miles, by fet-

ting out earlier in the morning) was a
yery gallant perion, and loved a pretty
girl better than any thing, beiides his

own money, or the money of other
people.

The chariot now proceeded towards
the inn } which, as Fanny was in-

formed,
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formed, lay in their way, and where it

arrived at that very time while the poet

and player were dilputing below ftairs,

and Adams and Jo;epli weie diicourr-

inor back to back above: jiill at that

period to which we biought them both

in the two preceding chajUers, the ciia-

riot (lopt at the door, and in an initant

Fanny leaping from it, ran up to her

Joleph.—O reader, conceive, if thou

cani'c, the joy which fired the bicafts

of thefe loverson this meeting; and if

thv own heart doth not fympathetically

affill thee in this conception, I pity

thee fincerely from my own; for let

the hard-hearted villain know this, that

there is a pleaiure in a tender lenl'ation

beyond any which he is capable of

talting.

Peter being informed by Fanny of

the prefence of Adams, ftopt to fee

him, and receive his homage; for, as

I'eter was an hypocrite, a fort of

people whom Mr. Adams never faw

through, the one paid that refpeit to

his ieeming goodnefs which tlie other

believed to be paid to his riches
;

hence Mr. Adams was lb much his fa-

vourite, that he once lent iiim four

pounds thirteen fliillings and fixpence,

to prevent liis going to gaol, on no
greater I'ecurity than a bond and judg-

ment, which probably he would have

made no ufe of, though the money had

not been (as it was) paid exaiSlJy at the

time.

It Is not perhaps eafy to defcribethe

figure ot Adams; he had rifen in lucli

violent hurry, that he had on neitlier

breeches nor itockings; ror had he

taken from his head a red fpotted hr.nd-

kerchief, which by night bound his

wig, that wasturr.ed infuie out, around

his head. He had on his torn cafibck,

and his great-coat ; but as the re-

mainder ot his caffock hung down be-

low his greatcoat, lo did a fmall itripe

of white, or rather whitilh linen, ap-

pear below that ; to which we may add
the fcveral colours which appeared on
his face, where a long pifs-burnt beard

ferved to retain the liquor of tiie ftone

pot, and that of a blacker hue, which
dillillcd from the mop. This figure,

•which Fanny had delivered iVom his

captivity, was no fooner fpied by Pe-

ter, than it difordered the compofed
gravity of his muicles ; however, he

advifed him immediately to makt; him*

felf clean, nor would accept his ho-
mage in that pickle.

The poet and player no fooner faw
the captain in captivity, than they be-

gan to confider of their own fafety, of
which flight prefented itfelf as the only
means ; they therefore both of them
mounted the poet's horfe, and made
the moft expeditious retreat in their

power.

The hoft, who well knew Mr.
Pounce, and the Lady Booby's liveiy,

was not a little furprized at this change
of the fcene; nor was his confufion

much helped by his wife, who was
now juft rifen, and having heard from
him the account of what had pait, com-
forted him with a decent number ot

fools and blockheads; afked him why
he did not confult her ; and told him,
he would never leave following thS

nonfenlical dictates of his own num-
fcull, till flie and her family were
ruined.

Jofeph being informed of the cap-

tain's arrival, and feeing his Fanny,
now in fafety, quitted her a moment,
and, running down Itairs, went di-

ref^ly to him, and (tripping off his

coat, challenged him to fight ; but the

captain refufed, faying he did not irn-

derftand boxing. He then grafped a

cudgel in one hand, and catching the

captain by the collar with the oiher^

gave him a moft fevere drubbing, and
ended with telling him, he had now
had fome revenge for what his dear

Fanny had fuffered.

When Mr. Pounce had a little re-

galed him felf with fome provif)on which
he had in his chariot, and Mr. Adams
had put on the belt appearance his

clothes would allow him, Pounce or-

dered the captain into his piefence; fof

he faid he was guilty of felony, and
the next juftice of peace (hould commit
him : but the fervants (whofe appetite

for revenge is foon latisfied) being fuf-

liciently contented with the drubbing
which Jofeph had inflifted on him, and
which was indeed of no very m.oderate

kind, had fuffered him to go off, which
he didj threatening a fevere revenge

againft Jofeph, which I have never

heai'd he thought proper to take.

The miftrefs of the houfe made
her voluntary appearance before Mr.
Poimce, and with a thouland curtefies

told hiiD} Oie hoped bis honour would
pardon
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pardon lier hufband, who was a very

nonfenfe man, for the fake of his poor

family; that indeed if he could be

ruined alone, (he would be very will-

ing of It
J for becaufe as zvhj, his wor-

ihip very well knew he deferved it

;

but ibe had three poor fmall children,

who were not capable to get their own
living

J
and if her hufband was fent to

gaol, they muftall come to the parifli;

for flie was a poor weak woman, con-
tinually a breeding, and had no time

to work for them. She therefore hoped
his honour would take it into his wor-
fliip's confideration, and forgive her

hufband this time ; for flie was fure he

never intended any harm to man, wo-
man, or child ; and if it was not for that

blockhead of his own, the man in fome
things was well enough; for fhe had
had three children by him in lefs than

three years, and was almolt ready to cry

out the fourth time. She would have

proceeded in this manner much longer,

had not Peter ftopt her tongue, by tell-

ing her, he had nothing to fay to her

hufband, nor her neither. So, as

Adams and the reft had affured her of
forgivenefs, fhe cried and curtfied out
of the room,
Mr. Pounce was defirous that Fanny

/hould continue her journey with him
in the chariot ; but (he ahfolutely re-

fufed, faying (he would ride behind

Jofeph, on a horfe which one of Lady
Booby's fervants had equipped him
with. But, alas! when the horfe ap-

peared, it was found to be no other

than that identical bealt which Mr.
Adams had left behind him at the inn,

and whicli thel'e honeft fellows, who
knew him, had redeemed. Indeed,

whatever horfe they had provided for

Jofeph, they would have prevailed

with him to mount none, no not even

to ride before his beloved Fanny, till

the parfon was fupplied; much lefs

would he deprive his friend of the

beaft which belonged to him, and
which he knew the moment he faw,

though Adams did not : however,
when he was reminded of the affair,

and told that they had brought the

horfe with them which he had left be-

hind, he anfwered— ' Blefs me ! and
« fo I did.'

Adams was very defirous that Jo-
feph and Fanny (hould mount his horfe^

and declared he could very eafily walk
home. * If I walked alone', fays he,

* r would wage a fhill/ng, that the
* pedeftrian out-ftripped the eqneftrian
' travellers : but as I intend to take
* the company of a pipe, peradventure
* I may be an hour later.' One of the
fervants whifpered Jofeph to take him
at his word, and fuffer the old Put to
walk if he would : this propofal was
anfwered with an angry look and a
peremptory refufal by Jofeph ; who
catching Fanny up in his arms, avened
he would rather carry her home in that

manner, than take away Mr. Adams's
horfe, and permit him to walk on foot.

Perhaps, reader, thou haft feen a
conteft between two gentlemen or two
ladies quickly decided, though they
have both afferted they would not eat

fuch a nice morfel, and each infifted

on the other's accepting it ; but in rea-

lity both were very defuous to fwallowf

it themfelves. Do not therefore con-
clude hence, that this difpute would
have come to a fpeedy decifion : for

here both parties were heartily in earn-

eft, and it is very probable they would
have remained in the inn-yard to this

day, had not the good Peter Pounce
put a (top to it ; for finding he had no
longer hopes of fatisfying his old ap-

petite with Fanny, and being delirous

of having fome one to whom he might
communicate his grandeur, he told

the parfon he would convey him home
in his chariot. This favour was by
Adams, with many bows and ac-

knowledgments, accepted, though he
afterwards faid, he afcended the cha-

riot rather that he might not ofl'end,

than from any delire of riding in it,

for that in his heart he preferred the

pedeftrian even to the vehicular ex-

pedition. All matters being now fet-

tled, the chariot in which rode Adams
and Pounce, moved forwards ; and
Jofeph having borrowed a pillion from
the hoff, Fanny had juft feated herfclf

thereon, and had laid hold of the gir-

dle which her lover wore for that pur-

pofe, when the wife bead, who con-

cluded that one at a time was fufficient,

that two to one were odds, &c. dif-

covered much uneafinefs at his double

load, and began to confider his hinder

as his fore-legs, moving the dire6l

contrary way to that which is called

forwards. Nor could Jofeph, with all

his horfemanfhip, perfuade him to ad-

vance : but without having any regard

to the lovely part of the lovely girl

S which
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which was on his back, he ufed Tiich

agitations, that had not one of the

men come imm^clii^tely to her aflift-

ance, (lie hud, ip plain Englirti, tum-
bled backwards on the ground. This
inconvenience was presently remedied

by an exchange of horfes ; and then

Fanny being again placed on her pil-

lion, on a betternatured, and fome-

what a better fed bcaft, the parfon's

horfe, finding he had no longer odds

to contend witli, agreed to march ;

and the whole procelVion fet forward

for Booby-Hall, where they arrived in

a few hours without any thing remark-

able happpning en the road, unlefs it

was a curious dialogue between the

parfon and the fteward j which, to

life the laTiguage of a late apologift, a

pattern to all biographers, -zvaits for
the 7-eadcr in the next chapter.

CHAP. XIII.

A CURIOUS DIALOGUE WHICH
PASSED BETWEEN MR. ABRA-
HAM ADAMS, AND MR. PETER
POUNCE, BETTERVVORTH READ-

- ING THAN ALL THE WORKS OF
COLLEY CIBBER., AND MANY
OTHERS.

TH E chariot had not proceeded

far, before Mr. Adams obferved

it was a very fine day. ' Aye, and a
* very fine country too,' anfwered
Pounce. ' I fliould think fo more,'

returned Adams, ' if I had not lately

* travelled over the downs, which I
* take to exceed this and ail other prof-
* pefts in tlie uuivetfe.'— ' A fig for
' prolpeiSls,' anlwered Pounce ;

' one
* acre here is v^'orth ten there ; and,
' for n;y own part, I have no dtlight
' in the profpecl of any land but my
' own.'— ' Sir,' faid Adams, ' you
* can indulge yourfelf with many fine

* profpecls of that kind.'

—

'- I thanjlf

* (jrod I have a little,' replied the

other, ' with which I am content, and
' envy no man : I have a little, Mr.
* Adams, with which I do as much
* good as I can.' Adams anfwered,
tliat riciies without charity were no-
thing worth : for that they were a
bicfling only to him who made them a
: ieirmg to others. ' You and I,' faid

''^ter, 'have different notions of cha-
* lity. I own, as it is generally ufed.

* I do not like the word, nor do I .

* think it becomes one of us gentle-
* men ; it is a mean parfon-like qua-
* lity : though I would not infer many
' parfons have it neither.'—' Sir,' faid

Adams, ' my definition of charity is,

* a generous difpofition to relieve the

* dittreifed.'— • There is fomething
' in that definition,' anfwered Peter,
* which I like well enough; it is, as
* you lay, a difpofition and does
* not fo much confift in the aiSl, as in

' the difpofition to do it. But, alas !

' Mr. Adams, who are meant by the
* diftrefled ? Believe me, the diilreffes

* of mankind are mottly imaginary,
* and it would be rather folly than
' goodnefs to relieve them.'—' Sure,
' Sir,' replied Adams, ' hunger and
' third, cold and nakednefs, and other
* diftreil'es which attend the poor, can
' never be faid to be imaginary evils !'

—
' How can any nan complain of

* hunger,' faid Peter, ' In a country
' where fuch excellent fallads are to be
' gathered in almoft every field ? Or of
' third, where every river and ilream
' produce fuch delicious potations ?

* and as for cold and nakednels, they
< are evils introduced by luxuiy and
' cuftom. A man naturally wants
* cloaths no more than a horie or any
* other animal ; and there are whole
* nations who go without them : but
' thcie are things perhaps which you,
' who do not know the world———'
' You will pardon me, Sir,' returned

Adams, * I have read of the Gymno-
' iophifts.'—' A plague of your Je-
* hofophats !' cried Peter, ' the great-
' eit fault in our conllitution is the
' provifion made for the poor, except
' that perhaps made for fome others.
* Sir, I have not an efiate which doth
* not contribute almoli as much again
* to the poor as to the land-tax, and I

* do affure you I expert to come myfelf
' to theparifli in the end.' To which
Adams giving a diffenting fraile, -Pe-

ter thus proceeded : ' I fancy, Mr.
' Adams, you are one of thofe who
* Imagine I am a lump of money ; for
* there are many who, I fancy, be-
' lieve that not only my pockets, but
* ray whole cloaths, are lined with
' bank-bills ; but I aflure you, you
' are alh millaken ; I am not the man
' the world eiletims me. If I can hold
* my head above water, it is all I can.
* 1 have injured myfelf by purchafing ;

« I have
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' I have been too liberal of my mo-
* ney. Indeed I fear my heir will find

* my affairs in a worfe fituation than
* they are reputed to be. Ah ! he
* will have reafon to wifh I had loved
* money more, and land lefs. Pray,
* my good neighbour, where (Jiould I

* have that quantity of riches the world
* is fo liberal to beftowon me ? Where
* could I poffibly, without I had Itoie

* it, acquire fuch a treafure ?'—* Why
* truly,' fays Adams, ' I have been
* always of your opinion ; I have
* wondered as well as youifelf with
* what confidence they could report

•* fuch things of you, which have to

* me appeared as mere impoilibilities
;

* for you know. Sir, and I have often
* heard you fay it, that your wealth is

* of your own acquifition ; and can it

* be credible, that in your fliort time
* you fhould haveamafled I'uch a heap
* of treafure as thele people will have
* you worth? Indeed, had you inherited

* an eftate like Sir Thomas Booby,
•* which had defcended in your family
* for many generations, they niiglit

* have had a colour for their aifertions.'—
« Why, what do they fay I am

* worth ?' cries Peter, with a malicious

fneer. ' Sir,' anl'wered Adams, * I

* have heard fome aver you are not
* worth lefs than twenty thoufand
* pounds.' At which Peter frowned.
* Nay, Sir,' faid Adams, ' you afii

? me only the opinion of others; for

f my own part, I have always denied
* it, nor did I ever believe you could

* pofiibly be worth half thatlum.'

S However, Mr. Adams,' faid he,

fqueezinw him by the hand, ' I would
' not fell them all I am worth for
* double that fum ; and as to what you
* believe, or they believe, I care not a
* fig, no not a f—t. I am not poor,
' becaufe you think me fo, nor be-
' caufe you attempt to undervalue me
' in the country. I know the envy of
* mankind very well ; but I thank
* Heaven I am above them. It is true

' my wealth is of my own acquifition.

* I have not an eftate like Sir Thomas
* Booby, that hath defcended in my
' family through many generations

j

* but I know heirs of Inch eilates,

< who are forced to travel about the
* country, like fome people, in torn
* caflbcks, and might be glad to

' accept of a pitiful curacy for what
* I know. Yes, Sir, as Aabby fel-

' lows as yourftif, whom no man of
' "^y figure, without that vice of
* good-nature about him, would fuf-

' Fer to ride in a chariot with him.'—

-

* Sir,' faid Adams, ' I value not your
' chariot of a rufli ; and if I had
* known you had intended' to affront

' me, I would have walked to the
' world's end on foot, ere I would
* have accepted a place in it. However,
' Sir, I will foon rid you of that incon-
' venience.' And fo faying, heopened

the chariot-door, without calling to

the coachman, and leaped out into

the highway, forgetting to take his

hat along with him ; which, however,

Mr. Pounce threw after him with great

violence. Jofeph and Fanny ftopt to

bear him company the reft of the vvay,

which was not above a mile.

IND CF THE THIRD BOOK.

S z THE
,
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BOOK IV.

CHAP. I.

THE ARRIVAL OF LADY BOOBY
AND THE REST AT BOOBY-
HALL.

u^<*i HE coach and fix in

J> which Lady Booby rode,

3!f T <f
overtook the other travel-

^ \f
lers as they entered the

waj/^v^ parifli. She no i'ooner

law Jofeph than her

cheeks glowed with red, and imme-
<liately after became as totally pale. She

had in her fiirprize almoft ftopped her

coach ; but recolle£led herl'elf timely

enough to prevent it. She entered the

parifti amltift the ringing of bells, and
the acclamations of the poo)-, who
were rejoiced to fee their patronefs re-

turned after fo long an abfence, during

which time all her rents had been

drafted to London, without a ihilling

being fpent among them, which tend-

ed not a little to their utter impoverifh-

ing ; for if the court would be fevere-

ly miffed in fuch a city as London,
how much more nnift the abfence of a

perfon of great fortune be felt in a

little country village, for whofe inha-

bitants fuch a family finds a conftant

eijiploymeiU and fupply ; and with the

offals of whofe tabic the infirm, aged,

and infant poor, aie abundantly fed,

with a geneiofity which hath fcarce a

vifible effe6l on their benefaflors

pockets !

But if their intereft infpired fo pub-
lick a joy into every countenance, how
much more forcibly did the atfe6lion

which they bore parfon Adams operate

upon all who beheld his return ! They
flocked about him like dutiful chil-

dren round an indulgent parent, and
vied with each other in demonftrations

of duty and love. The pari'on on his

fide fiiook every one by the hand, en-

quiring heartily after the healths of all

that were abfent, of their childixn and
relations, and expreffed a fatisfaftion in

his face, which nothing but benevo-
lence made: happy by it's objefts couM
infufe.

Nor did Jofeph and Fanny want a

hearty welcome from all who faw
them. In fliort, no three perfons

could be more kindly received, as in-

deed none ever more deferved to be
univeifally beloved.

Adams carried his fellow-travellers

home to his houfe, where he infilled on
their partaking whatever his wife,

whom, with his children, he found in

health and joy, could provide. Where
we fliall leave thtm enjoying perfe6t

happinefs, over a homely meal, to view
fcenes of greater fplendor, but infi-

nitely lefs blifs.

Our more intelligent readers will

doubtlefs fufpei^ by this fecond appear-

ance
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ance of Lady Booby on the ftage, that

,^11 was not ended by the difinifllon of

Jofeph ; and, to be honeft with them,

they are in the right : the arrow had

pierced deeper than Ihe imagined ; nor

was the wound fo eafily to be cured.

The removal of the objei^l foon cooled

Jier rage, but it had a difterent effecl; on

her love : that departed with his per-

fon ; but this remained lurking in her

mind with his image. Reftlefs, in-

terrupted (lumbers, and conful'ed iior-

pble dreams, were her portion the lirlt

right. In the morning fancy painted

her a more delicious (cene ; but to de-

lude, not delight her
J

for, before flie

could reach the piomifed happinefs, it

vanifhed, and left her to curfe, not

blefs the vifion.

She ftarted from her fleep, her ima-
gination being all on fire with thephan-

tom, when her eyes accidentally glanc-

ing towards the fpot where yeiterday

the real Jofeph had flood, that little

circumftance raifed his idea in thelive-

Jieft colours in her memory. Each
look, each word, each gefture, ruHjed

back on her mind with ciiarms which
all his coldnefs could not abate. Nay,
fhe imputed that to his youth, his fol-

ly, his awe, his religion, to every

^hing, but what would inftantly have

produced contempt, want of pafiion

for the fex ; or, that which would have

rouzed her hatred, want of liking to

her.

Reflection then hurried her farther,

and told her flie muft fee this beauti-

ful youth no more ; nay, fuggefted to

her, that flje herfelf had difmified him
for no other fault than probably that

of too violent an awe and reipetSl for

herfelf; and which (lie ought rather to

have elfeemed a merit, the etfefts of

which were befides fo eafily and furely

to have been removed ; (lie then

blamed, (he curfed the hafly raflmefs of
her temper ; her fury was vented all on
herfelf; and Jofeph appeared innocent

in her eyes. Her pafTion at lengtli

grew (b violent, that it forced her on
feeking relief, and now (he thought of
recalling him : but pride forbade that;

pride, which foon drove all fofter paf-

fions from her foul, and reprefenteJ to

her the meannefs of him (he was fond
of. That thought foon began to ob-
fcure his beauties ; contempt fucceded

next, and then diliiain, which prefent-

ly introduced her hatred of the creature

who had g'ven her fo much uneallnefs.
Theli; enemies of Jofeph had no fooner
taken poffdlion of her mind, than they
infmuated to her a thoufnnd things in

his disfavour; every thing but diflike

of her jierfon ; a thought, which as it

would have been intolerable to bear,
(lie checked the moment it endeavoured
to arife. Revenge came now to her
afTirt'ance; and (he conlidered her dif-

miflion ot him (tripped, and without a
charafter, with tlie utinoft pleaCure.

She rioted in the feveral kinds of mi-
fery, which her imagination fuggefted
to her might be his fate ; and with a
fmile compofed of anger, mirth, and
fcorn, viewed him in the rags in which
her fancy had drtfled him.
Mis. Slipflop being fummoned, at-

tended her miftrefs, who had now in

her own opinion totally fu!)dued this

pafiion. Whilll (lie was drefling, (lie

alked if that fellow had been turned
away according to her orders. Slip-

flop anfwered, iiie had told her lady (hip

fo : (as indeed (lie had.) * And how
* did he bthave ?' replied the lady.
* Truly, Madam,' cries Slipflop, * in
' fuch a manner that infeuled svtiy bo-
' dy who law him. The poor lad had
' but little wages to receive : for he
* conftantly allowed his father andmo-
* tlier half his income ; fo that when
* your la.lyfliip's livery was (tript off,

' he had not wheiewithal to buy a coat,
* and mull have gone naked, if one of
* the footmen had not iiicommodated
' him with one, and whillt he was
* (landing in his fliirt, (and, to fay
' truth, he was an amorous figure)
' being told your ladydrip would
' not give him a charafler, he fighed,
' and faid, he had done nothing wil-
* lingly to ofilnd ; that for his part he
* (liould always give your ladyrtiip a
' good charafter wherever he went

;

' and he prayed God to blefs you, for
* you was the belt of ladies, though
' his enemies had fet you acrainft him.
' I widi you had not turned him away:
* for I believe you have not a taithful-

' ler lervant in the houfe.'— ' How
* come you then,' replied the lady, ' to

* advile me to turn him away?'— ' I,

* Madam !' faid Slipflop : ' I am fure
* you will do me tiie iuftice to fay, I
' did all in my power to prevent it

;

* but I faw your ladyfliip was angry;
* and it is not the bufinefs of us upper
* ftrvants to blnterfear on thofe occh-

• ficns.'
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* fions.'—* And was it not you, aii-

* dacious wretch,' cried the lady,

* who made me angry ? was it not
* your tittle-tattle, in which I believe

' you belied the poor fellow, which
* incenfed me againtt him ? He may
* thank you for all that hath happen-
* ed ; and fo may I for the lofs of a

* good fervant, and one who had pro-

« bably more merit than all of you.
* Poor fellow ! I am charmed with his

* goodnel's to his parents. Why did

* not you tell me of that, but fufFtMme

* to difmifs fo good a creature without
' a character ; I lee the reafon of your
« whole behaviour now as well as of
* your complaint; you was jealous of

* the wenchts/—* I jealous!' faid

Slipflop: I affure you, I look, upon
* myfelf as his betters j I am not

* meat fora foorrtipu, I hope.' Thefe

words threw the lady into a violent

paffion, and flie fent Slipflop from her

prefence ; who departed, tolling her

nol'e, and crying, ' Marry come up !

* there are fome people more jealous

' than I, I believe.' Her iady afFeft-

ed not to hear thefe words, though in

reality fiie did, and undei (food tiiem

too. Now enfued a fecond^conflifl, fo

like the former, that it might favour of

repetition to relate it minutely. It

may fufflce to fay, that Lady Booby
found good reafon to doubt, whether

fhe had fo abfoluteiy conquered her

pidHon, as (lie had flattered herfelf;

and, in order to accompliflj it quite,

took a refolution more common than

wife, to retire immediately into the

country. The reader haih long ago

feen the arrival of Mrs. Slipllop, who
no pertnefs could make her miltiefs re-

folve to part wiih, lately that of Mr.
Pounce, her forerunners, and laltly,

that of the lady herfelf.

The morning after her arrival, being

Sunday, ihe went to church, to the

great fuqirize of every body, who
wondered to iee her ladydiip (being no

veiy conltant cluirch-wonian) there fo

fuddenty upon her journey. Jofcph

was likev/ile there; and I have heard

it was remarked, that fiie fixed her

eyes on him much more than on tlie

paribn ; but this I believe to bepr.ly a

malicious rumour. When the prayers

were ended, Mr. Adams Ikood up, aiul

with a loud voice pronounced : ' I pub-

< iilh the banns of marriage between

< Jofcph Andrev/sand Fiances Good-

* will, both of this parifli, &c.' Whe-
ther this had any cfFe6l on Lady Booby
or no, who was then in her pew,
which the congregation could not fee

into, I could never difcover; but cer-

tain it is, that in about a quarter of
an hour (he flood up, and dire6led her

eyes to that part of the church where
the women fat, and perfifted in look-

ing that way during the remainder of
the fermon, in fo fcrutinizing a man-
ner, and with fo angry a countenance,

that moft of the women were afraid flie

was ofF-nded at them.

The moment (he returned home, ihe

fent for Slipflop into her chamber, and
told her (lie wondered what that impu-
dent fellow Jofeph did in that pari(h

;

upon which Slipllop gave her an ac-

count of her meeting Adams with him
on the road, and likewife the adventure

with Fanny, At the relation of which,

the lady often changed her counte-

nance ; and when (lie had heard all,

(he ordered Mr. Adams into her pre-

fence, to whom (lie behaved as the

reader will fee in the next chapter.

CHAP. IL

A DIALOGUE BETWEEN MR. ABRA-
HAM ADAMS AND THE LADY
BOOBY.

'R. Adams was not far off; for

_ . _ he was drinking her ladylhip's

health below, in a cup of her ale. He
nofoonercame before her, than (he be-

gan in the following manner ; * I won-
'• der. Sir, after the many great obli-

j

' gations you have had to this family,'

(with all which the reader hath, in the

courfe of this hiftory, been minutely

acquainted) ' that you will ungrate-
' fully fnew any refpeif to a fellow who
* hath been turned out of it for his

' mifdeeds. Nor doth it, I can tell

* you, Sir, become a man of your
' char;!£ter, to run about the country
' with an idle fellow and wench. In-

* deed, as for the girl, I know no
' harm of her. Slipflop tells me (lie

' was formerly bred up in my houfe,

' and behaved as (he ought, till (lie

' hankered after this fellow, and he

' fpoiled her. Nay, (he may ftili per-

* bans do very well, if he will let her

' alone. You are therefore doing a
< monlhcus thing, in endeavouring

* ta
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' to procure a match 'netween thefe two *

' people, vviiichwill be to the ruin of <

' them both.'— ' Madam,' faicl A- <

dams, ' if your lady ftiip will but hear «

' me Ipeak, I protelt I never heard any '

' harm of Mr. Jofeph Andrews ; if I '

' had, I fliould have correfted him for '

' it: for I never have, nor will en- *

' courage the faults of thofe under my «

* cure. As for the young woman, I <

* alfure your ladyftiip I have as good '

* an opinion of her as your ladyfliip <

* yourlelf, or any other, can have. '

' She is thefwecteli-tempered, honell- "

* eft, worthielt, young creature; in- '

* deed, as toiler beauty, I did not com- '

* mend her on that account, though
* all men allow flie is the handlbmeli:

* woman, gentle or ilmple, that ever

* appeared in the parifli.'— ' You are

* very impertinent,' fays fne, ' to talk

* fuch fulfome ftutF to me. It is

* mighty becoming, truly, in a clergy-

* man, to trouble himfelf about hand-
* feme women, and you are a delicate

* judge of beauty, no doubt ! A man
* who hath lived all his life in fuch a

* pariHi as this, is a rare judge of
* beauty 1 Ridiculous 1 beauty, in-

* deed '. a country wench a beauty !

* I Ihall be fick whenever I hear beau-
* ty mentioned again ! And fo this

* wench is to ftock the paiifh witli

* beauties, I hope. But, Sir, our
* poor arc numerous enough already

;

* I will have no more vagabonds let-

' tied here '—
' Madam,' lays Adams,

* your ladyfliip is offended with me, I

* protelt, without any reafon. This
* couple were defirous to confummate
' long ago, and I difl'uaded them from
* it ; nay, I may venture to fav, I be-
* lieve, I was the fole caufe of their

* delaying it.'— ' Well,' fays (he,

* and you did very wifely and honeltiy

' too, notwithftanding fhe is the great-

* eft beamy in the parilh.'— ' And
;

* now, Madam," continued he, ' I

* only perform my oftice to Mr. Jo-
* feph.'— ' Pray, don't mifter fuch tei-

* lows to me,' cries the lady. * He,'
* faid the parfon, * with the confent of
' Fanny, before my face, put in the
' banns."—< Yes,' anfwered the lady,
* I fuppofe the flut is forward enough

;

* Slipflop tells me how her head runs
* on fellows ; that is one of herbeau-
* ties, I fuppofe. But if they have
' put in the banns, I defire you will

* publifh them no more without my

orders.'—' Madam,' cries Adams,
if any one puts in a lufficient caution,

and afligns a proper reafon again (i

them, I am willing to furceale.'—

I tell you a reafon,' fays Ihe ;
' he is

a vagabond, and he (hall not fetrle

here, and bring a neil of beggars in-

to the parilh; it wiil make us but
little amends that they will be beau-
ties.'—' Madam,' anfwered Adams,
with the utmoft fubmiiTiun to your
ladyfhip, I have been informed by-

Lawyer Scout, that any per(bn who
ferves a year, gains a fettlement in

' the parifli where he ferves."—' Law-
yer Scout,' replied the lady, ' is an
impudent coxcomb ; I will have no
Lawyer Scout interfere with mc. I

' repeat to you again, I wiil iiave no
more incumbrances brought on us

j

' fo I defire you will proceed no far-
'' ther.'— ' Madam,' returned Adams,
' I would obey your ladyfliip in every
' thing that is lawful ; but furely tlie

' parties being poor is no reafon againft
' their marrying. God forbid there
' fhould be any fuch law ! The poof
' have little (hare enough of this world
* already; it would be barbarous in-
* deed to deny them the common pri-

* vileges, and innocent enjoymonis,
< which nature indulges to the animal
» creation."— ' Since you underftand
* yourfelf no better,' cries the lady,
' nor the refpeft due from fuch as you
* to a woman of my diftin<5{ion, than
' toaifront my ears by fuch loole dif-

' courfe, I fhall mention but one faort
' word ; it is my orders to you, that
' you publifii thele banns no more

;

' and if you dare, I will recommend
' it to your mafter the doctor, to dif-

' card you from his fervice : I will,

' Sir, notwithftanding your poor fa-

' mily ; and then you and the greateft

' beauty in tl'.e parifh may go and beg
< together."— ' Madam,' anfwered A-
dams, ' I know not what your ladv-
* (hip means by the terms mr/hr and
' fcwice. I am in the fervice of a
' Mafter who will never difcard me for
' doing my duty : and if the doilur
* (for indeed I have never been able to

' pay for a licence) thinks proper to
' turn me out from my cure, God
< will provide me, J hope, anoilier.

* At leaft, my family, as well as my-
* feif, have hands; and he will prul'-

' per, I doubt not, our endeavours to

< get our bread honeftly with them.
« Whilft
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* Whilft my confcience is pure, I fliall

' never fear what man can do unto
* me.'— ' I condemn my humility,'

faid the lady, ' for demeaning mylelf
* to converfe with yi>u fo long. I

* fhall take other mealures ; for I fee

* you are a confederate with them.
* But the fooner you leave me, the

* better ; and I fliall give orders

* that my doors may no longer be

* open to you. I will fuffer no parfons

* who run about the country with

* beauties, to be entertained heie.'

—

« Madam,' faid Adams, ' I fliall en-

* ter into no perfon's door againft their

* will : but I am affured, when you
* have enquired farilier into this mat-
* ter, you will applaud, not blame, my
* proceeding 5 and lb I humbly take

* iny leave.' Which hedid with many
bows, or at leaft many attempts at a

bow.

CHAP. III.

WHAT PASSED BETWEEN THE
LADY AND LAWYER SCOUT.

IN the afternoon the lady fent for

Mr. Scout, whom fl'.e attacked moft

violently for intermeddling with her

fervants; which he denied, and indeed

with truth : for he had only aiTcrted

accidentally, and perhaps rightly, that

a year's fcrvice gained a iettlement
;

and fo far he owned he might have for-

merly informed the parlon, and be-

lieved it was law. ' I am lefolved,'

faid the lady ' to have no difcarded

* fervants of mine fettled here ; and
* fo, if this be your law, I ihall fend

* to another lawyer.' Scout faid,

if fhe lent to a hundred lawyers, not

one or all of them could alter the

law. The utmoft that was in the

power of a lawyer, was to prevent

the law's taking effect: and that he

himfelf could do for her ladyfliip as

well as any other. ' And I believe,'

fays he, < Madam, your ladyfhip not
* being converfant in thefe matters,

* hath miltaken a dilference : for I

* aflerted oniy, that a man who ferved

* a year was fettled. Now there is a

* material diflerence between being
* fettled in law, and fettled in fa6l

j

« and as I aflirmed generally he was
* fettled, and law is preferable to fait,

* my ftttlement muft be underilood in

' law, and not in fa6l. And fuppofe,
' Madam, we admit he was fettled in
' law, what ufe will they make of it;

* how doth that relate to fa6l? He is

* not fettled in faft: and if he be not
* fettled in fa6f, he is not an inhabi-
' tant 5 and if he is not an inhabitant,
* he is not of this parifh ; and then
' undoubtedly he ought not to be pub-
' lifhed here; for Mr. Adams hath
* told ine your ladyfhip's pleafure, and
* the reafon, which is a very good one,
* to prevent burdening us with the
' poor: we have too many already

j

' and I think we ought to liave an aft
* to hang or tranfport half of them.
' If we can prove in evidence, that he
' is not fettled in faft, it is another
< matter. What I faid to Mr. Adams,
' was on a fuppofition that he was fet-

' tied in fai5f ; and indeed if that was
* the cafe, I ihould doubt.'—< Don't
* tell me your faBs, and your ifs,""

faid the lady j ' I don't underftand
* your gibberiili : you take too much
* upon you, and are very impertinent
< in pretending to direft in this parilh,

' ami you ihall be taught better, I af-

* fure you, you fnall. But as to the
' wench, I am refoived fhe fhall not
' lettle here ; I will not fuffer fucli

' beauties as thefe to produce children
' for us to keep.'—'Beauties, indeed !

< your ladyfliip is pleafed to be merry,'

anfwered Scout. ' Mr. Adams de-
* fcribed her fo to me,' faid the lady:
* Pray what fort of dowdy is it, Mr.
' Scout ?'—

' The uglielt creatine al-

* moft I ever beheld, a poor dirty drab,
' your ladylbip never law fuch a
< wretch."— ' Well, but, dear Mr.
' Scout, let her be what fhe will—
' thefe ugly women will bring chil-

' dren, you know j fo that we muft
* prevent the marriage.'— ' True, Ma-
' dam,' replied Scout ;

' for the fub-
' fequent marriage co-operating with
' the law, will carry law into fafl:.

' When a man is married, he is fettled

' in fa6t ; and then he is not remov-
* able. I will fee Mr, Adams, and I

make no doubt of prcvailmg with
* him. His only objeclion is, doubt-
lefs, that he fliall lofe his fee: but

that being once made cafy, as it fliall

be, I am confident no other objec-

tion will remain. No, no, it is im~
pofiible : but your ladyfliip can't dif-

commend his unwillingnefs to de-

part from his fee> ^szx'^ man ought
* to
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to have a proper value for his fee.

As to the matter in queftio«, if your

ladyfhip pleales to employ me in it,

I will venture to promile you fuccels.

The laws of this land are not fo vul-

gar, to permit a mean fellow to con-

tend with one of your ladyfliip's for-

tune. We have one fure card, which

is to carry him before Jultice Frolick,

who, upon hearing your ladyihip's

name, will commit him without any

farther queftions. As for the dirty

flat, we ihall have nothing to do with

her; forif we get rid of ihe fellow,

the ugly jade will ' ' Take what

raeafures you pleafe, good Mr.
Scout,' anl'wered the lady j

* but

I wilh you could rid the parifh of

both; for Slipllop tells me luch fto-

ries of this wench, that I abhor the

thoughts of her; and though you

fay flie is fuch an ugly Hut, yet you

know, dear Mr. Scout, thefe for-

ward creatures, who run after men,

will always find Ibme as forward as

themfeives; I'o that, to prevent the

increafe of beggars, we mult get rid

of her.'—' Your ladyfliip is very

much in the right,' anl'wered Scout;

but I am afraid the law is a little de-

ficient in giving us any fuch power of

prevention : however, the jultice will

Itretch it as far as he is able, to ob-

lige your ladyfhip. To lay truth, it

is a great bleOing to the country that

he is in the commiffion ; for he hath

taken feveral poor off our hands that

the law would never have lain hold

on. I know fome jultices who make
as much of committing a man to

Bridewell, as his lordihip at 'fize

would of hanging him : but it would

do a man good to fee his worfliip,

our jullice, commit a fellow to Bride-

well; he takes lb much pleafure in

it. And when once we ha'un there,

we feldom hear any more o'un ; he's

either Itarvcd, or cat up by vermin,

in a month's time.' Here the arrival

of a vifitor put an end to the conver

fation, and Mr. Scout, having under-

taken the caufe, and promifed it fuc-

cefs, departed.

This Scout was one of thofe fellows

who, without any knowledge of the

law, or being bred to it, take upon

them, in defiance of an a<5l of parlia-

ment, to aft as lawyers in the coun-

tiy, and are called fo. They are the

pefts of fociety, and a fcandal to a pro-
feffion to which indeed they do not be-
long ; and which owes to fuch kind of
rafcallions the ill-will wlilch weak per-
fons bear towards it. With this fel-

low, to whom a little before flie would
not have ccndefcended to have fpoken,
did a certain paffion for Jofeph, and
the jealoufy and difdain of poor inno-
cent Fanny, betray the Lady Booby
into a familiar difcourfe,' in which flie

inadvertently confirmed many hints,

with which Slipllop, v/hofe gallant he
was, had pre-acquainted him; and
wheifce he had taken an opportunity to
aflert thofe fevere falflioods of little

Fanny, which ponil)iy the reader might
not have been well able to account for
if we had not thought proper to give
him this information.

CHAP. IV

.

A SHORT CHAPTER, BUT VERY
FULL OF MATTER; PARTICU-
LARLY THE ARRIVAL OF MR.
BOOBY AND HIS LADY.

LL that night, and the next day,*

the Lady Booby pafTed with the

utmofi; anxiety; her mind was dif-

trafted, and her foul tolTed up and
down with many turbulent and op-
polite palllons. She lovsd, hated,

pitied, fcorned, admired, defpifed, the

fame perfon, by fits, which changed ia

a very Ihott interval. On Tuefday
morning, which happened to be a holi-

day, flie went to church, where, to her
furprife, Mr. Adams publiflied the

banns again with as audible a voice as

before. It v/as lucky for her, that as

there.was no fermon, flie had an im-
mediate opportunity of returning home
to vent her rage, which fhe could not
have concealed from the cougregatioa

five minutes ; indeed it was not then
vei-y numerous, the aflembly confift-

ing of no more than Adams, his clerk,

his wife, the lady, and one of her fer-

vants. At her rcturn-flie met Slipflop,

who accolted her in thefe words :——
* O Meam, what doth your ladyfliip

' think! To be fure Lawyer Scout
* hath carried Jofeph and Fanny both
' before the julUce. All the parifli are
' in tears,, and fay the^ will certainly

T <l^
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* be hanged : for nobod)' knows what
' it is for.'— ' I fii^jpofe they delerve

* it; 'fays the lady. * Why lioft thou
* mention fiich wretches to me?'—

—

* O dear Madam,' anfwered Slipflop,

< is it not a pity {\icha.gracelej's young
^ man (liould die a t'irulcnt death ?•!

* hope the judge will take commetifura-
* tie?: on his youth. As for Fanny, I
' don't think it fignifies much what
* becomes of her; and if poor Jofeph
* hath done anything, I could venture
* to {wear (lie traduced him to it : few
*• men ever come to z.fragrant punifli-

* msnt, but by thofe nalty creatures,

* who are a fcandal to om-feet/ The
hidy was no more pleal'ed at this news,

after a moment's refleftion, than Slip-

flop h^rfelf: for though (he wifhed

Fanny far enough, (he did not dellre

the removal of jofeph, efpecially with

her. She was puzzled how to aft, or

what to fay on this cccalion, when a

coach and fix drove into the court, and a

fcrvant acquainted her with the arrival

of her nephew Booby nnd his lady. She

ordered them to be condxicled into a

drawing-room, whither (lie prefently

repaired, having eompofed her coun-

tenance as well as (he could; being a

little I'atisfied that the wedding would
bv thcfe means be at leaft interrupted,

and that (he (hould have an opportunity

to execute ahy refolution (he might

take, for which (he law herfelf pro-

vided with an excellent inlhument in

Scout.

The Lady Booby apprehended lier

fervant had made a miltake, when he

mentioned Mr. Booby's lady; for (lie

"had nevcT heaid of his marriage ; but

how great was her furprife, when at

her entering the room, her nephew pre-

fented his wife to her, faying, ' Ma-
' dam, tills is that charming Pamela,
* of whom I am convinced you have
* heard lb much.' The lady received

her with morecivility than hecxpefted

;

indeed with the utmolt : for (be was
perfcftly polite, nor had any vice ia-

coufiftent with good-breeding. They
palfed fome little time in ordinary dif-

courle, when a fervant came and whjf-

pcred Mr. Booby, who prelently told

the ladies he mult deferr them a little

on Ibme bulinefs of c.onfequcnce; and
as tlieii' difcourlc during his ablcnce

wouhl afford little improvement or en-

tertainment to tlit: reader, we will

le-j\'e them for a while, to attend Mr^
Eooby.

C H A P. V.

CONTAININO JUSTICE EUSINtSS ;

CURIOUS PRECEDENTS OF DE-
POSITIONS, AND OTHER MAT-
TERS NECESSARY TO BE PE-
RUSES EY ALL JUSTICES OF
THE PEACE AND THEIR CLERKi.

THE young fquire and his lady
were no I'ooner alighted from

their coach, than the fervants began to

enquire after Mr. Jofeph, from whom
they laid their lady had not heard
a word, to her great furprife, fince he
had left Lady Booby's. Upon this

they were inlianlly informed of what
had lately happened, with which they

haltily acquainted their mailer, who
took an immediate refolution to go
himfelf, and endeavour to reftore his

Pamela her brother, before (lie even-

knew ihe had lo(t him.

The juliicc, before whom the cri-

minals were carried, and who lived

witlun a fhortmile of the lady's houfe,

was luckily Mr. Booby's acquaintance,

by his having an eltate in his neigh-

bourhood-. Ordering therefore liis

horfes to his coach, he fet out for the

judgment-feat, and arrived when the

jultice had almoii finidied his bufinefs.

He was conduced into a hall, where
he was acquainted that his wor(hip
would wait on him in a moment; for

he had only a man and a woman to

commit to Bridewell (iril. As he has

now convinced he had not a minute to

lofe, he iniifted on the fervant's intro-

ducing him direftly into the room
where the jultice was then executing

his office as he called it. Being brought
thither, and tlie firft compliments be-

ing paft between the (quire and his

worfiaip, the former alked tlie latter

what crime ihofe two young people had.

been guilty of. ' No great crimfe,'

.aiifwered the juftice ; * I have only
' ordered them to Bridewell for a
* month.'— * But what is theircrime ?'

repeated the fquire. ' Larceny, an't
* pleafe your honour!' faid ScouC
* Aye,' (^lys the juftice, ' a kind of
* felor.ious larcenous thing. I believe

* I mult ordrr them a little corr^ftion
* too.
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* too, a little fti-ipping and whipping.'
(Poor Fanny, who had hitherto fiip-

ported all with the thoughts of Jo-
I'eph's comp:iny, trembled at that

found
J but indeed without reafon, for

none but the devil lilmfclf would have
executed fuch a fentence on lier.)

* Still,'' faid the fquire, ' I am igno-
* rant of the crime} the faQ, I mean/—

' Why, there it is in peaper,' an-

fwered the juftice ; fhewing him a

depoiition, which, in the abfcnce of
Ws clerk, he had writ himfelf, of
which we have with great difficulty

procured an authentic copy, and kcie

ix. follows verbatim & literatim.

The depufulau of James Scout, layer,

and 'Thomas Trotter, yeoman, taken

before mee, one of his majeftysjuf-

taffes of the piece for Zumerfttjhire.

' 'T^HESE deponents faith, and
* X tirft Thomas Trotter for him-
* lelf faith, that on the of this

' inltant October, being Sabbath-day,
* betwin the ours of 2 and 4. in the at-

' ternoon, he zeed Jofepli Andrews
' and Francis Goodwill walk akrofs a

* cert:»ine felde belunging to layer

* Scout, and out of the path which
* ledes thru the Jaid feide, and there

* he zede Jofeph Andrews with a nife

* cut one hallel-tvvjg, of the value, as

' he believes, cf 5 half-pence, or
* thereabouts ; and he faith, that tlie

* faid Francis Goodwill was likewife

* walking on the trrafs, out of the

* faid path in the faid felde, and did
* receive and karry in her hand the

* faid twig, and lb was comfarting
' eading and abating to the laid Jo-
' feph therein. And the faid James
• Scout for himfelf fays, that he vcri-

* ly believes t!ie faid twig to be his

* own proper twig, &c.'

* Jefu!' faid the fquire, ' would
' you commit two perfons to Bride-
* well for a twigT— ' Yes,' faid the

lawyer, * and with great lenity too;

' for if we had called it a yoting tree,

« they would have been both hanged.'— ' Harkee,' (fays thejullice, taking

afide the fquire) ' I fliould not have
* been fo fevere on this occafion, but
* Lady Booby dcfires to get them out

< of tilt pari ihj f© lawyer Scout will

' give the conftable orders to let them
* runaway, ifthepicafcj but it feems
* they intend to marry together, abd
' thj lady hath no other means, as
' they are legally fettles there, to pre-
* vent their bringing an incumbrance
* on her own pari fii.'

—
' Well,' faid

the fquire, ' I will take care my
* aunt lliall be fatisfied in this point;
' and likewife I promifc you, Jofeph
* here fhall never be any incumbi-ance
< on her. I fhall be obliged to 5'ou

* therefore, if, inftead of Bridewell,
' you will commit them to my cuf-
' tody.'—< O to be fure. Sir, if you
* delii-eit!' anfwered the juliice. And
without more ado, Jofeph and Fanny
were delivered over to fquire Booby,
whom Jofeph very well knew; but
little gaieffed how nearly he was re-

lated to him. The juftice buiTit his

mittimus ; theconftable was lent about
his bniinefs ; the lawyer made no com-
plaint for want of juftice; and the

prifoners, with exulting hearts, gave
a thoufand thanks to his honour Mr.
Booby, who did not intend their ob-
ligations to him fliould ceafc here : for

ordering his man to produce a cloak-

bag, which he had caufcd to be brought
from Lady Booby's on purpofe, he
defired the julHce that he might have

Jofeph witli him into a room, where
ordering his fervant to take out a fui-t

of his own clothes, with linen and
ether necelfaries, he left Jofeph to

drefs himfelf, who not yet knowing
the caufe of all this civility, excufed

his accepting fuch a favour as long as

decently he could. WhiUt Jofeph was
drelTing, the fquire repaired to the juf-

tice, whom he found talking with
Fanny; for during the examination,

flie had flapped her hat over her eyes,

which were alio bathed in tears,

and had by that means concealed from
Jiis worihip what might perhaps have
rendered the arrival cf Mr. Booby
unneceffary, at L-alt for herfelf. The
jultice no fooncr faw her countenance

cleai'ed up, and her bright eyes fhining

through iier tears, tlian he fecfetly

curled himfelf tor having once thought

of Bridewell for her. Jle would wil-

lingly have fent liis own wife thither,

to have had Fanny in her place. And
conceiving almoit at the fame initant

defires and fchemes to accompllfh

them, he employed tlie minutes whiKt
th« fquire was abfent with Jofeph, In

T 2 affiiriric!:
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aiTiiring her how forry he was for hav-

ing treated her fo roughly before he

knew her merit; and told her, thatfince

Ls-dy Booby was unwilling that fne

fhould fettle in her pariih, ihe was
heartily welcome to his, where he pio-

inifed her his proteftioii j adding, that

he would take Jofeph and her into his

own family, if fiie iiiced it: which af-

furancehe ccnlirmed^vith a fquc :by

the hand. She tlianked him very kind-

ly, and faid, flie v/ould acquaint Jo
fepli with the offer, v/hich he would

eagerly, ' O, Sir, it is parfon Adaans,'—
' O la, indeed, and fo it is j' faiiJL

Fanny: ' poor man ! he is coming to

' do what he could for us. Well, he
* is the worthielf, hed-natUied crea-

< ture!'— ' Aye,' faid Jofeph, ' God
' blefs him ; for there is not fiich ano--

' ther in the univerle.'— ' The beit

' creatur

' Is he i

* refolved to have the belt creature liv-

* ing in my coach;' and fo faying, he

ordered it to liop, vv'hilft Jofeph, at his

ure living ftire,' cries Fanny.
:?' fays. the fquire, ' tlien I am

certainly be glad to accept; for that requeft, hallooed to the oarfon, who well

Lady Sooby was angiy witli them knowing his v'oice, made ail the hall?

both, though ihe did not knowv.either imaginable, and fooi! came up with

had done any thing to offend her; but them. He was defired by the mafter,

imputed it to Madam Slipllop, who who could I'carce refrain from laughter

had alv/ays been her enemy. at his figure, to mount into the coach,

The fcjulre now returned, and pre- which he with many thanks refufed.

vented any farther continuance of this

converfation ; and the juf^ice, out of

a pretended refpci!il to Iiis guefl:, but in

rpaiity from an appr?henilon of a rival,

(fur he knew nothing of his marriage)

ordered Fanny into the kitchen, whi-

ther -he gladly retired; nor did the

fojTiire, wi'io declined the trouble of ex-

plaining the whole matter, oppofe it.

Ir wuuld be unneceflary, if I vvas

able, which indeed I am not, fo relate

the converlation between th.el'e two gen-

tlemen, which rolled, as I have been

faving he could walk by it's lide, and
he'd warrant he kept up with it; but
he was at length over-prevailed on.

The fquire now acquainted Jofeph with

his marriage ; but he might have Ipared

hirnfeif that labour; for his fcrvant,^

whiifl Jol'eph was dreiiing, had per-

forined that office before. He conti-

nued to exprefs the vaft happinefs he

enjoyed in his fider, and the value he

had fcr ail who bplonged to her. Jo-
feph made many bows, and exprcft as

many acknowledgments, and parfon

informed, entirely on the fubjei!;!; of Adams, who now firff perceived Jo-
horfe-racing. Jofeph v/as foon drell in

the plaincft drels he could find, which
wus a blue coat and breeches, with a

gold edging, and a red waiftcoat with

(he fame: and as tiiis fuit, whicli was

feph's new apparel, burlt into tears

with joy, and fell to rubbing his liands

and Ihapping his fingers, as if he had
been mad.

Tiiey v/ere now arrived at the Lady
rather too large for the fquire, exaflly Boobj.'s, and the fquire dcliring them
httedhim; fo he became it fo well., am
i;.)oked lb genteel, that no perlbn would
h.ive doubted it's being as well adapt-

cii to his quality as his fhape; nor have

fufpe6led, as one might, when my
Lord -^—J or Sir , or Mr.

-, appear in lace or embroidery,

that the taylor's riian vvore thofe clothes

home on his back, v/hich he fhould

have carried under his arm.

The fquire now took leave of the

juiUce, and calling for Fanny, made
her and Jofeph, againll iheir wills', get

into the coach with him, which he then

ordered to diive to Lady Boohv's.

—

It had moved a few yards only, when
the fquire afked Jolcph, if he knev/

who ll^at man was croffing the field
;

» for,' added he, ' I never faw one take

fuch fcrides before.' Jofeph anfvvercd

to wait a moment in the couit, went
in to his aunt, and calling her out

from his wife, acquainted her wiih
jofeph's arrival; faying, 'Madam, as

' I have married a virtuous and wor-
' thy woman, I am refolved to own
* her relations, and ihew them all a
' proper refpeft ; I fhall think myfelf
' therefore infinitely obliged to all

' mine, who will do the fame. It is

* true her brother hath been your fcr-

' vant, but he is now become my bro-
' tlier; and I have one happinefs, that

* neither his character, his behaviour,
' or appearance, give me any reafon
' to be afliarned of calling him fb. In
' ihort, he is nov/ below, dreffed like

* a gentleman, in which light I intend
< he fliall hereafter be feen; and you
* will oblige me beyond cxpreiHon, if

< you
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* you will admit him to be ofourparty
;

* for I know it will give great ^lealiirc

* to my wife, though Ihe will not
* mention it.'

This was a ftroke of fortune beyond
4he Lady Booby's hopes or expeftation

j

fhe anfwered him eagerly, ' Nephew,
* you know how eafdy I am prevailed
* on to do any thing which Joleph An-
' drews defii'es—Phoo! I mean, which
< you defue me ; and as he is now your
' relation, I cannot rerufe to entertain

* him as fuch.' The i'quire told her,

he knew his obligation to her for her

compliance
J
and going three fteps, re-

turned and told her, he had one more
favour, which he believed (he would
ealily grant, as /lie had accorded him
the former. ' There is a young wo-
* man— ' ' Nephew,' fays Ihe, * don't
* let my good-nature make you delije,

^ as is too commonly the cafe, to im-
* pofe on me. Nor think, becaufe I

* have with fo much condefcenfion a-

' greed to fuffer your brother-in-law to

^ come to my table, that I will fubmit
* to the company of all my own fer-

* vants, and all the dirty trollops in

^ the country.'— * Madam,' anfwered
the fquire, * I believe you never faw
* this young creature. I never beheld
^ fuch fweetnefs and innocence, joined
' with fuch beauty, and withal fo gen-
* teel.'— ' Upon my foxil I won't ad-
* mit her,' reply'd the lady in a paf-

iion 5
' the whole world ihan't prevail

' on me : I refent even the delire as an
' affront, and —

' The fquire, who
knew her infle^jibility, interrupted her,

by alking pardon, and promifmg not

to mention it more. He then returned

to Jofcph, and (he to Pamela. He
took Jofeph ahde, and told him, he

would carry him to his filler j but
could not prevail as yet for Fanny,
jofeph begged that he might fee his

filter alone, and then be with his Fan-
nys but the ll^uire knowing the plea-

fure his wife \yould have in her bro-

ther's company, would not admit it,

telling Jofeph there would be nothing
in fo ihort an ab fence from Fanny,
whilil he was aflured of her fafety

;

adding, he hoped he could not ealily

quit a fifter whpm he had not I'i^en. io

long, and who fo tenderly loved him.
Jofeph immediately compliei.1; for

indeed no brother could love a filter

more; and recommending Fanny, who
fejoifed that llie was not to go before

Lady Booby, to the care of Mr. A-
davns, he attended the fquire up ftairs,

whilil Fanny repaired wi^h the parfo/j.

to his houfe, where fhe thought herfeif

fecure of a kind reception.

CHAP. VI.

OF WHICH YOU ARE DESIREO
TO RE.'VD NO MORE THAN XOlf
LIKE.

THE meeting between Jofeph and
Pamela was not without tears of

joy on botli fides ; and their embraces
vi^ere full of tcndernefs and affection.

They were however regarded with
much more pleafure by the nephew
than by the aunt, to whofe flame they

were fuel only ; and this was increafed

by the addition of drefs, which was
indeed not wanted to let off the lively

colours in which nature had drawn
health, ilrength, comelinefs and youth.

In the afternoon, Jofeph, at their re-

queft, entertained them with the ac-

count of his adventures ; nor could
Lady Booby conceal her diiratisfaiSlion

at thofe parts in which Fanny was con-
cerned, efpecially when Mr. Booby
launched forth into fuch rapturous

praifcs of her beauty. She faid, ap-

plying to her niece, that Ihe wondered
her nephew, who had pretended to

marry for love, (liould think frch a
fubjeil proper to amufe his wife withj
adding, that for her part, ihe fliould

be jealous of a hulband who Ipoke fo

v.'armly in praife of anot)ier woman.
Pamela anfwered, indeed (he tliought

(lie had caufe; but it was an inftance

of Mr. Booby's aptnefs to fee more
beauty in women than they were mif-
treffes of. At which words both the

women fixed their eyes on two looking-

glaffes; and Lady Booby replied, that

men were, in the general, very ill

judges of beauty
J

and then, whilil

both contemplated only their own faces,

they paid a erofs compliment to each
otlier's charms. When the hour of
red approached, vvhich the lady ot the

houfe deferred as long as decently fhe

could, (he informed Jofeph (whom
for the future we fliall call Mr. Jo-
feph, he having a^ good a title to that

appellation as many others, I mean
that incontelted one of good clothes)

that ihe had ordered a bed to be provid-

ed
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ed for him. He declined this favour
to his iitmoft; for his heart had long
been with his Fanny; but (he infirred

on his accepting it, alledging that the

parifh had no proper accommodation
for fuch a perfon as he was now to e-

Iteem himfelf. Thefquire and his la~-

dy both joining with her, Mr. Joleph
was at lall forced to give over his de-

fign of viiiting Faany that evening,

xvho, on her llde, as impatiently ex-

pe6led him till midniglit. when in

complacence to Mr. Adams's family,

who had fat up two hours out of le-

fpcfJt to her, fhe retired to bed, but not

to deep; tiie thoughts of her love kept

her waking, and his not returning ac-

cording to his promife, filled hei with
uneafmefs; of which, however, ihe

could not affign any other caufe, than
merely that of being abfent from hi.n.

Mr. Jofeph rcfe early in the morn-
ing, and vihted her in whom his foul

delighted. She no fooncr heard his

voice in the parfon's parlour, than flie

leapt from her bed, and drefling her-

felf in a few minufes, went down to

him. They palfed two hours with in-

cxpreffibie happinefs together; and
then having appointed Monday, by
Air. Adams's permliTion, for their

marriage, Mr. Jofeph returned, ac-

cording to his promife, to l^reakfaft at

the Lady Booby's, with whofe beha-
viour unce the evening we fiiall now
acquaint die reader.

She was no fooner retired to her

chamber than fhe afked Slipflop what
file thought of this wonderful creature

her nephew had married. ' Madam!'
faid Slipllop, not yet fumciently un-
derltanding what anfwer (he was to

iTiake. * I aflc you,' anfwered the la-

dy, ' what you think of the dowdy;
* my niece, I think, lam lo call her?'

Slipdop wanting no farther hint, began
to pull her to pieces, and fo miferably

defaced her, that it would have been
iiupoirrnle for any one to have known
the perfon. The lady gave her all the

afiltbince fhe could, and ended with

faying, ' I think, Slipflop, you have
* done her jufHce; but yet, bad as ihe

* is, (he is an angel, compared to this

* Fanny.' " Slipilop then fell on Fan-
ri}', whom (he hacked and hewccMn the

like barbarous manner; concluding
with an obfervation, that there was
always fomcthing in thofe iowdife
creatures which mult eternally diltiji-

guilh them from their betters. ' Re
* ally,' faid the lady, * I thfnk tlfrre

* is one exception to your rule ; I ain
* certain you may guels who I mean,''—

' Not I, upon my word. Madam,'
faid Slipflop. ' I mean, a young fel-

* low ; (lire you are the duileft wretch,'

faid the lady. ' O la, I am., indeed.

Yes truly. Madam, he is an ac-

ceffixin," aniwered Slipflop.— ' Aye, is

he nof, Slipflop?' returned the lady.

Is he not fo genteel that a prince

might without a biufh acr.nowledge
him for his fon. His behaviour is

fuch that would not fhame the beft

education. He borrows from his

Itation a condtfceidion in every thing

to hj's fuperiors, yet unattended by
that mean fervility v^hich is called

good-behaviour in fuch perlbns.

Every thing he doth hath no maik
of the bafe motive of fear, butviii-

bly fliews fome refpect and gratitude,

and carries with it the pcrfuafion of
love. And then, for his virtues

;

fuch piety to his parents, fuch tender

aifcftion to his fifler, fuch integrity

in his friendfhip, fuch bravery, fuch

goodnefs, that if he had been born
a gentleman, his wife would have
poifeffed the moit invaluable blef-

iing.'— ' To be fure. Madam!' fays

Slipflop. ' But as he is,' anfweied
the lady, * if he had a thcufand mere
' good qualities, it muft render a wo-
' m:mof fafhion contemptible even to
' be fulpciled ofthinking of him

;
yes,

* I ihould defpife myfeif for fuch a
< thought.'—* To be fure. Ma'am!'
faid Slipflop. ' And why to be fure ?'

replied the lady ; * thou art alv/ays one's
' echo. Is he not more worthy of affec-

* tion than a dirty country clown,
* though born of a family as ojd as

* the flood, or an Idle woithlefs rake,

' or a little puifny beau of quality ?

' And yet thefe we muft condemn our-
' (elves to, in order to avoid the cen-
' lure of the world ; to fhun the con-
' tcmjit of others, we muft ally our-
' felves to thofe we defpife; we muft
' prefer birth, title, and fortune, to
< real merit. It is a tyranny of cul'-

' torn, a tyranny we mult comply
* with : for we people of fafhion are
' the flaves of ciritom.'— ' Marry
* come up I' faid Slipflop, who now
well knew which party to take; < if

* I was a woman of your ladyfliip's

* fortune and quality, I would be a

' Have
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'' flave to nobody.'—' Me,' faid the

lady, ' I am fpeaking, if a young
« woman of faftiion, who had ften no-

thing of the world, IhoTild happen
* to like I'nch a fellow. Me, indeed

!

• I hope thou didit not imagine.'

—

—
' No, Ma'am, to be fure,' cries

Slipftop.—* No ! what no ?' cries the

ady. * Thou art always ready to

anfwer, before thou haft beard one.

So far I muft allow, he is a charming

fellow. Me, indeed! No, Slipflop,

all thoughts of men are over with

me. I have [oi\ a hufband, who

—

but if I fhould reftecl, I fliould run

mad. My future eafe mull depend

upon forgetfulnefs. Slipllop, let me
hear fome of thy nonfenfe, to turn

my thoughts another way. What
doft thou think of Mr. Andrews ?'

—

Why, I tliink,' fays Slipflop, ' he is

the handfomclt, moft propereft man
I ever faw; and if I was a lady

of the greateft degree, It would be

well for fome folks. Your ladyfli-ip

may talk of cuftom, if you pleafe
;

but I am ccnfidous there is no more
comparifon between'young Mr. An-
drews, and moft of the young gen-

tlemen who come to you." ladyfhip's

houfe in London—a parcel of ^wkip-

fer/Knpper fparks ; I would fooner

marry our old parfon Adams. Ne-
ver tell rae w'nat people fay, whilft I

am happy in the arms of him I love.

Some folks rail againll other folks,

becaufe ether folks have what fome

folks would be glad of.'— ' And
fo,' anfwered the lady, ' if you was
a woman of c9ndit!on, you would
really marry Mr. Andrews?'
Yes, I affure your ladyfhip,' replied

Slipflop, ' if he v.-oiild have me.'

—

Fool, idiot!' cries the lady, « if he

would have a woman of faillion ! Is

that a queilion?'— * No truly, Ma-
dam,' faid Slipflop, ' I believe it

*' would be none if Fanny was out of
the way j and I am cc/ijidous if I was
in your ladyfhip's place, and liked

Mr. Jofeph Andrews, fhe fhould not

ftay in the parifh a moment. I am
fure lawyer Scout would fend her

packing, if your ladyfhip would but

fay the word.' This laft fpeech of

Slipflop raifcd a terapeft in the mind of

her miltrefs. She feared Scout had be-

trayed her, or rather that flie had be-

trayed herfelf. After fome filence,

aud » double ciiange of her complexion.

firfl to pale, and then to red, fhe thus
fpoke: ' I am altonifhed at the liberty
' you give your tongue. Would you
' infinuate, that I employed Scout
* againft this wench, on the account
' of the fellow?'—' La, Ma'am !' laid

Slipflop, frighted out of her wits, ' I
' ajfaffinate fuch a thing!'—'I think
' you dare not,' anfwered the lady.
' I believe my condu6't may defy ma-
' lice itfelf to aflert fb curled a flander.
' If I had ever difcovered any wanton-
' nefs, any lightnefs in my behaviour;
* if I had followed the example of
« fome whom thou halt, I believe,
* feen, in allowing myfalf indecent li-

' berties, even with a hufband: but
' the dear man, who is gone,' [here

flie began to fob] ' was healive again,'

[then fhe p;-oduced tears] * could not
' upbiaid me with any one aft of ten-
' dcrnefs or pa-flion. No, Slipflop, all

< the time I cohabited with him, he
* n«ver obtained even a kifs from me,
< without my exprefling reluftance in

' the granring it. I am fure he him-
* felf never fufpefted how much I
' loved him. Since his death, thou
* knoweft, though it is almoft fix

* weeks (it wants but a day) ago, I
* have not admitted one vifitor, till

* this fool, my nephew, arrived. I
* have confined myfelf quite to one
«• party of friends. And can fuch a
* conduct as this fear to l>e arraigned ?

* To be accufed not only of a paflfion

* w'nich I have always deipifed, but of
* fixing it on fuch an objeft> a crea-
< ture lb much beneath my notice !'—
* Upon my word. Ma'am,' fays Slip-

flop, ' I do not underfland your iady-
' fliip, nor know I any thing of the
' matter.'— ' I believe, indeed, thoir

' doft not underfl:and me. Thefe are
* delicacies v/hich exift only in fuperior

* minds
J
thy coarfe ideas cannot com-

* prehend them. Thou art a lovr

* creature, of the Andrews's breed, a
' reptile of the lower oi'der, a Nveed

* that gro^^'S in the common garden of
' the creation."— ' I aflure your lady-
* fhip,' fays Slipflop, whofe pafRons

were aimolt of as high an order as her

lady's, ' I have no more to do with
* Common Garden than other folks.
* Really, your ladyfhip talks of fer-

' vants as if they were not born of
' the chriftian fpec'wn. Servants have
' flefli and blood, as well as quality;
* and Mr, Andrews hiipfelf is a proof

< that
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' that tliey have as good, if not bet-
* ter. And for my own part, I can't
* perceive my dears* are coarfer than
* other people's} and I am fure, if

* Mr. Andrews was a dear of mine,
* I fhould not be afliamed of him in

* company with gentlemen; for who

-

* ever hath feen him in his new clothes,
* muft confefs he looks as much like a
* gentleman as any body. Coarfe,
* quotha! I can't bear to hear the poor
* young fellow run down neither; for

* I will fay this, I never heard him fay
* an ill word of any body in his life.

* I am fure his coarfenefs doth not lie

* in his heart; for he is the beft-na-
* tured man in the world; and as for

* his Ikin, it is no coarier than other
* people's, I am fure. His bofom,
* v/hen a boy, was as white as driven
* fnow; and where it is not covered
* with hairs, is fo ftill. Ifakins; if

' I was Mrs. Andrews, with a hun-
* dred a year, I fliould not envy the
* bell file who wears a head. A wo-
* man that could not be happy with
* fuch a man, ought never to he fo

:

* for if he can't make a woman happy,
* I never yet beheld the man who
* could. I fay again, I wilh I was a
* great lady for his fake. I believe

* when I had made a gentleman of
* him, he'd behave fo, that no body
* fliould deprecate what I had done;
* and I fancy few would venture to

* tell him he was no gentleman to his

* face, nor to mine neither.' At
which words, taking up the candles,

flie afked her millrefs, who had been
Ibme time in her bed, if llie had any
farther commands; who mildly an-

fwered, file had none; and telling her

flie was a comical ci^eature, bid her

good night.

C II A P. VII.

PHILOSOPHICAL REFLECTIONS,
THE LIKE NOT TO BE FOUND
IN .'\NY LIGHT FRENCH RO-
MANCE; MR. booby's grave
ADVICE TO JOSEPH ; AND
FANiJy'S ENCOUNTER WITH
A BEAU.

ABIT, my good reader, hath

fo raft a prevalence over the hu-

man mind, that there is fcarce any
thing too flrange or too fli'ong to be al-

ferted of it. The ftory of the mifer,

who, from long accuitoming to cheat
others, came at lall to cheat himfelf,

and with great delight and triumph
picked his own pocket of a guinea to

convey to his hoard, is not impofTible

or improbable. In like manner it

fares with the pra6lifersof deceit, who,
from having long deceived their ac-

quaintance, gain at laft a power of de-

ceiving themfelves, and acquire that

very opinion (however falfe) of their

own abilities, excellencies and virtues,

into which they have for years perhaps
endeavoured to betray their neighbours.

Now, reader, to apply this obfervatioii

to my prefent purpofe, thou muft know,
that as the pafTion, generally called love,

exercifes mod of the talents of the fe-

male or fair world ; fo in this they now
and then difcover a fnlall inclination to

deceit; for which thou wilt not be an-

gry with the beautiful creatures, when
thou haft confidcred, that at the age of
feven, or fomething earlier, mifs is in-

ftrufted by her mother, that mafter is

a very monftrous kind of animal, who
will, if fhe fufters him to come too

near her, infallibly eat her up, and
grind her to pieces. That fo far from
kifTing or toying with him of her own
accord, flie muft not admit him to kifs

or toy with her. And laftly, that fhe

muft never have any affeclion towards

him ; for if flie fliould, all her friends

in petticoats would efteem her a tralt-

refs, point at her, and hunt her out of

their fociety. Thefe imprefTions being

firft received, are farther and deeper

inculcated by their fchool-miiliefTes and
companions ; fo that by the age of ten,

they have contracted fuch a dread and
abhorrence of the above-named mon-
fter, that, whenever they fee him, they

fly from him as the innocent hare doth

from the greyhound. Hence, to the

age of fourteen or fifteen, they enter-

tain a mighty antipathy to mafter ; they

refolve, and frequently profefs, that

they will never have any commerce with

him, and entertain fond hopes of paf-

fing their lives out of his reach, of

the pofRblllty of which they have fb vi-

fible an example in their good maiden
aunt. But when they airi ve at this pe-

riod, and have now pafTed their fecond

* Meaning, perhaps, ideas.

climafterlc.

1
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climacleilc, when their wifdom, grown
riper, begins to fee a little farther, and

from almolt daily falling in mailer's

way, to apprehend the great difficulty

of keeping out of it; and when they

oblei-ve him look often at them, and

fometimes very eagerly and earneitly

too, (for the monfter feldom takes any
notice of them till at this age) they

then begin to think of their danger;

ancl as they perceive they cannot eafily

avoid him, the wiiiir part bethink

ihemfelves of providing by other

means for their fecurity. They en-

deavour by all the methods they can

invent to render themfelves fo amiable

in his eyes, that he may have no in-

clination to hurt them; in which they

generally fucceed fo well, that his eyes,

by frequent languiHiing, foon leden

their idea of his fiercenefs, and fo far

abate their fears, that they venture to

parley with liim ; and when they per-

ceive him fo different from what he

hath been defcribed, all gentlenefs,

foftnefs, kindnefs, tendernefs, fond-

nels, their dreadful apprehenfions va-

nifh in a moment: and now (it being

ufual with the human mind to fkip

from one extreme to it's oppoi'ite, as

eafily, and almoft as fuddenly, as a

bird from one bough to anotlier) love

inftantly fucceeds to fear; but as it

happens to perfons who have in their

infancy been thoroughly frightened

with certain no-perlbns called ghoi'ts,

that they retain their dread of thofe be-

ings, after they are convinced that

there are no fuch things ; fo thefe

young ladies, though they no longer

apprehend devouring, cannot fo entire-

ly fliake off all that hath been inftilled

into them; they ftill enteitain the idea

of that cenfure which was fo flrongly

imprinted on their tender minds, to

which the declarations of abhorrence

they every day hear from their compa-
nions greatly contribute. To avoid

this cenfure therefore, is now their on-

ly care; for which purpofe they (till

pretend the fame averfion to the mon-
fter: and the more they love him, the

more ardently they counterfeit the an-

tipathy. By the continual and con-

ftant pra6tice of which deceit on others,

they at length impofe on themfelves,

and really believe they hate what they

loVe. Thus indeed it happened to

Lady Booby, who loved Jofeph long

before llie knew itj and now loved

him much more than flie fufpeiled.

She had indeed, from the time of his

filler's arrival in the quality of her

niece, and from the inftant fhe viewed
him in the drefs and charafler of a

gentleman, began to conceive fecretly

a defign which love had concealed

from herfelf, till a dream betrayed it to

her.

She had no fooner rifen, than fhe

fent for her nephew ; when he came to

her, after many compliments on his

choice, fhe told him, he might perceive

in her condefcenlion to admit her own
fei-vant to her table, that fhe looked on
the family of Andrews as his relations,

and indeed her's ; that as he had mar-
ried into fuch a family, it became him
to endeavour by all methods to raife it

as much as pofllble. At length flie ad-

vifed him to ufe all his art to dilfuade

Jofeph from his intended match, which
would Itill enlarge their relation to

meannel's and poverty ; concluding, that

by a commifTion in the army, or fome
other genteel employment, he might
loon put young Mr. Andrev/s on the

foot of a gentleman ; and that being
once done, his accompHfhments might
quickly gain him an alliance, which
would not be to their difcredit.

Her nephew heartily embraced this

propofal ; and finding Mr. Jofeph with
his wife, at his return to her chamber,
he immediately began thus :

* My love
' to my dear Pamela, brother, will ex-
' tend to all her relations; nor (hall I
' fl^.ew them lefs refpefl than if I had
' married into the family of a duke.
' I hope I have given you fome early
' tcftimonies of this, and fliall conti-
' nue to give you daily more. You
* will cxcufe me therefore, brother, if /
* my concern for your interefl makes /
' me mention what may be, perhaps,
' difagreeable to you to hear: but I
' muft infift upon it, that if you have
' any value for my alliance or my
< friendfnip, you will decline any
' thoughts of engaging farther vv^ith a
' girl, who is, as you are a relation of
' mine, lb much beneath you. I know
* there may be at firfl fonie difficulty iu

< your compliance, but that wnU daily

' diminifli ; and you will in the end
' fmcerely thank mc for my advice. I
' own, indeed, the girl is handforae;
* but beauty alone is a poor ingredient,

* and will make but an imcomfortable
* marriage. "—' Sir,' faid Jofeph, ' I

U ' alfure
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* affiire you her beauty is her lealt *

* perfeftion ; nor do I know a virtue '

* which that young creature is not pof- '

* fell; oi'.'
—

' As to her virtues,' an- '

fwered Mr. Booby, ' you can be yet '

* but a ilender judge of them : but it

* fhe had never fo many, you will find

* her equal in thele among her fuperiors

* in birth and fortune, which now you

\ are toefteem on a footing with your-
* fe!f ; at lealt I will take care they

* Ihall Ihortly be fo, unlefs you prevent

* me by degrading yourfelf with fuch

* a match, a match I have hardly pa-

* tience to tliink of ; and which would
* break the hearts of your parents,

* who now rejoice in the expeftation of

* feeing you make a figure in the

* world.'— ' I know not,' replied Jo-

feph, ' that my parents have any pow-
* er overmy inclinations; nor am I oh-
* liged to facrifice my happinefs to their

* whim or ambition -. bel-.de:., I Ihall

* be very lorry to fee, that the unex-
* pefted advancement of my filter

* fnould fo fudenly infpire them with
* this wicked pride, and make them
* defpife their equals. I am relblved

* on no account to quit my dear Fan-
* ny; no, though I could raife her as

* Ijigh above her prcfent Itation as you
« have raifed my filter.'

—

' Your filter,

* as well as myfeif,' faid Booby, * are

* greatly obliged to you for the compa-
* rifon: but, Sir, (lie is not worthy to

* be compared in beauty to my Pame-
< la; nor hath (he half her merit.

* And befides. Sir, as you civilly

* throw my marriage with your filter

* in mv teeth, I mult teach you the

* v^ide difFerence between us; my for-

* tune enabled me to pleafe myfeif;

* and it would have been as overgrown
< a folly in me to have omitted it, as

* in you to do it.'
—

' Mv fortune ena-

< bies me to pleafe myfeif likev/iie,'

faid Jofeph; ' for all my pleal'ure is

* centered in Fanny; and, wiiillt I

* have health, I Ihall be able to fupport

' her with my labour, in that Itation

* to which ihe was born, and with
« which file is content.'— ' Brother,'

faid Pamela, ' Mr. Booby advifes you
* as a friend; and no doubt, my pa-
-* pa and maina will be of his opi-

* nion, and will have great re^fon to he

' angry with you foi' dei'rroying what
« his goodnefs hath done, and thiow-
* ing down our family again, after he

* hath raifed it. It would become you

better, brother, to pray for the afllf-

tance of grace againft fuch a pai-

fion, than to indulge it.'
—

' Sure,

* filter, vou are not in earr.tit; I am
lure Hie is your equal :'t lealt.'

—
* She

' was my equal,' aniwered Pamela,
' but I am no longer Pamela Andrews,
' I am now this gentleman's lady, and
' as fuch am above her. I hope I

* fliali never behave with an unbecom-
' ine pride; but at the fame time, I.

* Ihall always endeavour to know my-
' felf, and queltion not the alTiltance

' of grace to that purpofe.'' They
were nov/ fummoned to breakfalt, and

thus ended their difcourfe for the pre-

fent, very little to the fatisfaction of

any of the parties.

Fanny was now walking in an avenue

at fome diftance from the houfe, where

Jofeph had promiled to take the firft

opportunity of coming to her. She

had not a Ihilling in the world, and
had fubfilted, ever fince her return, en-

tirely en the charity of parlon Adams.
A young gentleman, attended by ma-
ny lervants, came up to her, and alked

her if that was not the Lady Booby's

houfe before him. This indeed he well

knew, but had framed the queltion for

no other reafon than to make her look

up, and difcover if her face was equal

to the delicacy of her fi^ape. He no
fooner faw it, than he was Itruck with

amazement. He Itopt his horfe, and
fwore flie was the molt beautiful crea-

ture he ever beheld. Then initantly

alighting, and delivering his hcrfs to

his fervant, he rapt out half a dozen

oaths that lie would kifs her; to which
flie ntfirlt fubraitteci, begging he would
not be rude : but he was not fatisfied

with the civility of a falute, nor even

with the rudclt attack he could make
on her lips, but caught her in his amis,

and endeavoured to kil's her brcafts,

which with all her Itrengtli ihe refiited -^

and, as our fpark was not of the Her-

culean race, with fome difficulty jne-

vented. The young ^gentleman bting

foon out of breath in the Itruggle, quit-

ted her, and remounting his horfe, call-

ed one of his feivants to him, whom
he ordered to ftay behind with her, and
make her any olFcrs whatever, to pre-

vail on her to return home with him in

the evening; and to afl"ure her he

would take her into keeping. He then

rode on 'with his other feivants, and

arrived at the ladys houfe, to whom
he
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JOSEPH
he was a diftant relation, and was come
to pay a villi.

The tniltj' fellow, who was em-
ployed in an oihce he had been long ac-

cuftoracd to, diiehargeu his part with
all the fidelity and dcxteiiiy imagin-
able

J
but to no purpofe. She was en-

tirely deaf to his oft'ers, and rejected

them with the utmolt difdain. Atlaft
the pimp, wlio had perhaps more warm
blood about him than his mailer, be-

gan to tblicit for him (elf ; he told her,

though he was a lervant, he was a

man of Ibme fortune, which he would
make her miftreis of—and ihls with-

out aiiy ini'ult to her virtue, for that

he would marry her. She anfwered,
if his malter himfelf, or the greateft

lord in the land would rnarry her, fhe

would refufe him. At lalt, being
weary with perluafions, and' on fire

with charms which would have almoft
kindled a flame in the bofoni of an an-
cient philofopher, or modern divine,

he fattened his horfe to the ground,
and attacked her with much more force

than the gentleman had exerted. Poor
Fanny would not have been able to re-

fill his rudenei's any long time, but the

deity who prefides over chafte love

fent her Joleph to hei airutance. He
no fooner came within fight, and per-

ceived her llruggling with a man, than
like a cannon-ball, or like lightning,

or any thing that is fwifter, if any
thing be, he ran towards her, and
coming up juft as the raviflier had torn

her handkerchief from her brealt, be-

fore his lips had touched that feat of
innocence and biifs, he dealt him Co

lufty a blow in that part of the neck
which a rope would have become with
the utmoft propriety, ihat the fellow

ftaggered backwards, and perceiving

he had to do with fumething rougher
than the little, tender, trembling hand
of Fanny, he quitted her, and turn-

ing about, faw his rival, wilh fire

flafliing from his eyes, again ready to

aflail him ; and indeed before he could
well defend himfelf, or return the firfc

blow, he received a liscond, which,
had it fallen on that part of the ftomach
to which it was direifed, would have
been probably the lall he would have
had any occalion for; but the raviiTier

lifting up his hand, dx-ove the blow
upwai-ds to his mouth, whence it dif-

lodged three of his teeth ; and now
iiot tonceiving any extraordinary ai"-
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fei5lion for the beauty of Jofeph's per-

fon, nor being extremely pleafcd with
ibis method of fahitation, lie collei^ed

all his force, and aimed a blow at Jo-
feph's breafl, which he artfully parry'd
with one hit, lb that it lolt it's force

entirely in air: and Itepping one foot

backward, he darted his filt fo fiercely

at his enemy, that had he not caught
it in his hand, (for he was a boxer of
no inferior fame) it muft have tumbled
him on the ground. And now the

raviilter meditated another blow, which
he aimed at that part of the breait

where the heart is lodged: Jcfeph did
not catch it as before, yetfo prevented
it's aim, that it fell dire6lly on his

nofe, but with abated force. Jofeph
then moving both lilt and foot forwards
at the fame time, threw his head fo

dextroully into the ftomach of the ra-

viiher, that he fell a lifelefs lump oa
the field, where he lay many minutes
breathlefs and motionlefs.

When Fanny faw her Jofeph receive

a blow in his face, and blood running
in a ftream from him,'^flie began to

tear her hair, and invoke all human and
divine power to his afTiftance. She was
not, hov/ever, long under this afflic-

tion, before Jofeph, having conquered
his enemy, ran to her, and alTured her
hev/asnct hurtj flie then initantly fell

on her knees, and thanked God, that
he had made Jofeph the means of her
refcue, and at the fame time pielervcd.

him from being injured in attempting
it. She offered with her handkerchief
to wipe the blood fi'om his face; but
he feeing his rival attempting to re-
cover his legs, turned to him, and
alked him, if he,had enough : to wliich
the other anfwered, he had; for he
believed he had fought with the devil,

in liead of a man; and looiening his
horfe, laid, he Ihculd not have at-
tempted the wench, if he had knowq
flie had been lb well provided for.

Fanny now begged Jofeph to retura
with hir.to parfon Adams, and to
promife that he would leave her no
more; thefe weiepropofitions fo apree-
able to Jofeph, that had he heard thero,
he would have given an immediate af-
fent: but indeed his eyes were now his
only fenfe; for you may remember,
reader, that the raviflier had tore her
handkerchief from Fanny's neck, by
which lie had difcovered fuch a light,

that Jofeph liath declared all thelta-
U 2 tues
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tues he ever beheld, were fo much in-

ferior to it in beauty, that it was more

capable of converting a man into a

ftatue, than of being imitated by the

greateft mafter of that ait. This

modeft creature, whom no warmth in

fummer could ever induce toexpofe her

charms to the wanton fun, a modeily

to which perhaps they owed their Ii^-

conceivable whitenefs, had Itood many
minutes bare-necked in the prefence of

Jofeph, before her apprehenfion of his

danger, and the horror of feeing his

blood, would fuffer her once to refle6l

on wiiat concerned herfcU ; till at lalt,

when the caufe of her concern had

vanifhed, an admiration at his Idence,

together wrth oblerving the fixed poti-

tion of his eyes, produced an idea in

the lovely maid, which brought more

blood into her face than had flowed

from Jofeph's noftrils. The fnowy

hue of her bofom was likewife ex-

changed to vermilion at the inftant

when Ihe clapped her handkerchief

round her neck. Jofeph faw the un-

eafinefs that fhe fuifered, and imme-

diately removed his eyes from an ob-

ject, in furveymg which he had felt the

greateit delight which the oigans of

fight were capable of conveying to his

foul. So great was his fear of offend-

ino- her, and fo truly did his paflion

for her deferve the noble name of

love.

Fanny, being recovered from her

confuhon, which was almoft equalled

by what Jofeph had felt from oblerv-

ing it, again mentioned her requeft
;

this was initantly and gb.dly complied

with, and together they croiled two or

three fields, which brought them to

the habitation of Mr. Adams.

CHAP. vnr.

A DISCOURSE WHICH HAPPENED
BETWEEN MR. ADAMS, MRS.

ADAMS, JOSEPH AND FANNY
;

WITH SOME BEHAVIOUR OF MR.

ADAMS, WHICH WILL BE CALL-

ED BY SOME FEW READERS
VERY LOW, ABSURD, AND UN-
NATURAL.

THE parfon and his wife had juft

ended a long difpute when the

lovers came to the door. Indeed, this

young couple had been the fubjed of

the difpute ; for Mrs. Adams was one
of thofe* prudent people who never do
anything to injure their families, or

perhaps one of thofe good mothers wlio

would even ftretch their confcience to

ferve their children. She had long

entertained hopes of feeing her eldelt

daughter fucceed Mrs. Slipflop, and

of making her fecond fon an excife-

man,by Lady Booby's interelt. Thefe
were expectations <he could not endure

the thoughts of quitting, and was
therefore very uneafy to fee her huf-

band fo refolute to oppofe the lady's

intention in Fanny s affair. She told

him, it behoved every man to take the

firit care of his family j that he had a

wife and i\x children, the maintaining

and providing for whom would be

bufinefs enough for him, without in-

termeddling in other folks affairs ; that

he had alwayj preached up fubmiflion

to fuperiors, and would do ill to

give an example of the contrary be-

haviour in his own conduct ; that if

Lady Booby did wrong, (he muft an-

fwer for it hei'felf, and the fin would
not lie at their door; that Fanny
had been a fervant, and bred up In the

lady's own family, and confequent-

ly /he muft have known more of her

than they did ; and it was very

improbable, if flie had behaved her-

felf well, that the lady would have

been fo bitte/ly her enemy ; that per-

haps he was too much inclined to

think well of her, becaufe flie was
handfome ; but handlbme women were

often no better than they fliould be

;

that God made ugly women as w^ll

as handfome ones; and that if a

woman had virtue, it fignified no-

thing whether ftie had beauty or no.

For all which rcafons fhe concluded he

Ihould oblige the lady, and Itop the fu-

ture publication of the banns. But
all thefc excellent arguments had no
effcil on the parfon, who perfifted in

doing his duty, without regarding the

confequence it might have on his world-

ly intereft; he endeavoured to anfwer

her as well as he could, to v/hich fhe

had juft fini-lhed her reply, (for (lie had
always the laltword every where but at

church) when Jofeph and Fanny en-

tered their kitchen, where the parfon

and his wife then fat at breakfaft over

Ibme bacon and cabbage. 'I'here was
a coldnefs in the civility of Mrs.
Adams, which perfons of accurate

Ipeculation
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fpeculation might have obfei-ved, but '

clcaped her prelent guells ; indeed it

was a Ejood deal covered by the hear-

tiiiefs oi Adams, who no fooner heard

that Fanny had neither eat nor drank

that morning, than he presented her a

bone ot bacon he had jull been gnaw-
ing, being the only remains of his

provifion, and then ran nimbly to the

tap, and produced a mug ot Imall-

beer, which he called ale; however

j

it was the belt in his houie. Jol'eph,

addrelF.ug hinifelf to the parfon, told

him the dilcourle which had paft be-

tween Squire Booby, his lifter and
himlelf, concerning Fanny: he then

acquamted him , with the dangers

whence he had refcued her, and com-
municated Toms apprehenficns on her

account. He concluded, that he ftiould

never have an eaiy moment lill Fanny
was abiolutely his, and begged that he

might be luh'eied to fetch a licence,

laying, he could eaiily borrow the

money. The parfon anfwered, that

he had already given his fentiraents

concerning a licence, and that a very

few days would make it unneceffary.
* Joieph,' fays he, I wifh this hafte

* doth not arife rather from your im-
* patience than your fear j but as it

* certainly fprlngs from one of thefe

* caufes, I will examine both. Of
' each of thefe therefore in their turn

;

* and firil, for the firft of thele,

* namely, impatience. Now, child, I

' mult inform you, that if in your
* purpofed marriage with this young
* woman, you have no intention but
* the indulgence of carnal appetites,

* you are guilty of a heinous lin.

* Marriage was ordained for nobler
* purpofes, as you will learn when you
* hear the fcrvice provided on that oc-
' cafionread to you. Nay, perhaps, if

* you are a good lad, I fhall give you
* a fermon gratis, wherein I fhall de-

* monllratehow little regard ought to

* be had to the flclh onfuchoccahons.
* The text will be, child, Matthew
* the vth. and part of the aSth verfe,

* U^hofue'uer looketh on a nuomanjo as to

* luJI after her. The latter part I /hall

* omit, as foreign to my purpofe. In-
* deed all fuch brutal luits and af-

* feftions are to be greatly fubdued, if

* not totally eradicated, before the vef-

* fel can be laid to be confecrated
* to honour. To marry with a view of
* gratifying thofe iHclinatiojisisJiproi-

titutlon of that holy ceremony, and
muft entail a curie on all who io

lightly undertake it. If, therefore,

this hafte arifes from impatience, you
are to correct, and not to give way
to it. Now as to the fccond head

which I propofe to fpeak to, namely,

fear: it argues a diffidence highly

criminal of that Power in which alone

we Ihould put our truft, feeing we
may be well affured that he is able,

not only to defeat the defigns of our

enemies, but even to turn their hearts.

' Inltead of taking therefore any un-
juftifiable or defperate means to rid

ourfelves of fear, we Ihould refort

to prayer only on thefe occafionsj

' and we may be then certain of ob-
' taining what Is belt for us. When
' any accident threatens us, we are not
' to defpair, nor, when it overtakes
' us, to grieve; we muft fubmit In all

' tilings to the will of Providence, and
' not let our affecllons lb much on any
' thing here, as not to be able to quit
' it without reluftance. You are a
young man, and can know but little

' of this world ; I am older, and have
' jeen a great deal. All pafiions are
• criminal in their excefs ; and even
' love itlelf, if It is not fubfeivient

• to our dtity, may render us blind to
* it. Had Abraham lb loved his i'on

' Ifaac, as tu refufe the facrifice re-

' quired, is there any of us who would
' not condemn hira ? Jofeph, I know
' your many good qualities, and value
' you for them ; but as I am to render
* au account of your foul, which is

' committed to my cure, I cannot fee

' any fault without reminding you of
' it. You ar/c too much inclined to

' palhon, child, and have fet your af-

' fei^ions fo abfolutely on this young
• woman, that if God required her at
* your hands, I fear you would re-

' luiTtantly part with her. Now, be-
' lieve me, no chriftian ought lb to
' fet his heart on any perlbn or thing in
' this v.'orld, but that whenever it

' ihall be required or taken fiom him
' in any manner by Divine Providence,
• he may be agreeable, peaceably, qui-
< etly, and contentendly, to refign it.'

At which words one came haftilyinand

acquainted Mr. Adams that his young-
eft fon was drowned. He ftood lllent

a moment, and foon began to ftamp
about the room and deplore his lofs

with the bittercit agony, jofeph, who
was
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was overwhelmed with concern like-

wife, recovered himfeif (ufiiciently to

endeavour to comfort the parlbn ; in

which attempt he nfed many aiguments

that he had at feveral times remem-
bered out of his own difcourfes both

in private and public, (for he was a

great enemy to the paflions, and

preached nothing more than the con-

quc(t of them by reafon and grace)

but he was notatleilurenovvto hearken

to his advice. * Child, child,' faid

he, ' do not go about inipcffibilities.

* Had it been any other of my chil-

' dren, I could have borne it with
* patience; but my little prattler, the

* darling and comftjrt of my old age

—

* the little wretch to be fnatched out
* of life juil at liis entrance into it;

* the I'weetelt, belt-tempered boy, who
* never did a thing to offend me. It

* was but this morning I gave him
* his firtl leilbn in l^sof Genus. This
* was the very book he learnt in

;
poor

* child! it is of no farther ufe to thee

' now. He would have made the belt

* fcholar, and have been an ornament
* to the church! Such parts, and iuch
* goodneis, never met in one fo young.'
— ' And the handfbmeft lad too;' fays

Mrs. Adams, recovering from a fwoon
in Fanny's arms. * My poor Jacky,
* Ihall I never fee thee more !' cries the

parlbn. * Yes, furely,' fays Joicph,
* and in a better place, you will meet
* again, never to part more.' I be-

lieve the parfon did not hear thefe

words, for he paid little regai'd to them,

but went on lamenting, whilft the tears

trickleil down Into his bolbm. At laft

he cried out, ' Where is my little dar-

' ling!' and v;as tallying out, when,

to his great furprife and joy, in which
i hope the reader will fympathize, he

met his fon in a wet condition indeed,

but alive, and running towards him.

The perfon who brouglit the news of

his misfortune, had been a little too

eagei', as people Ibmetimes are, fjom,

I believe, no very good principle, to

relate ill news;. and having feen him
fall into the river, inftead of running

to his alHifance, directly ran to acquaint

his father of a fate which he had con-

cluded to be inevitable, but whence
the child was relieved by the fame poor

pedlar who had relieved his fathei- be-

fore from a lels diltrefs. The })arlon's

joy Was now as extravagant iio his grief

had been before ; he kilTed and em-
braced his Ibn a thoufand times, and
danced about the room like one frantic j

but as loon as he difcovered the face of
his old friend the pedlar, and heard the

frefh obligation he had to him, what
were his leniations !—not thole which
two courtiers feel in one another's em-
braces ; not thofe with which a great

man receives the vile, treacherous en-

gines of his wicked purpoles ; not thofe

vv?ith which a worthlel's younger brother

willies his elder joy of a fbn, or a man
cong)-atuiates his )'ival on his obtaining

a miftrefs, a place, or an honour—no,

reader, he feit the ebuliiion, the over-

flowings of a full, honeit, open heart,

towards the perfon who had conferred

a real obligation, and of which if thou
canft not conceive an idea within, I will

not vainly endeavour to alTift thee.

When thefe tumults were over, the

parfon, taking Jofeph afide, proceeded

thus— ' No, Jofeph, do not give too
' muck way to thy p.iliions, if thou
* dolt expei^l happinefs.' The patience

of Joi'eph, nor perha[>s of Job, could

bear no longer ; he interrujited the par-

fon, laying, it was ealier to give ad-

vice than take it; nor did he perceive

he could lb entirely conquer himfelf,

when he appiehended he had loft his

fon, or when he found him recovered.
' Boy,' replied Adams, railing his

voice, ' it doth not become green heads
* to advife grey hairs. Thou art igno-
* rant of the tendernefs of fatherly af-

* fe61ion
J
when thou art a father, thoa

' wilt be capa'ole then only of kiiow-
' ing v.-hat a father can feci. No man
' Is obliged to imnoiiibilities; and the
' lofs of a child is one of thofe great
' trials, where our grief may be al-

' lowed to become immoderate.'

—

' Well, Sir,' cries Joieph, ' and if

* I love a miltrefs as well as you your
' child, furely her lofs would grieve
* me equally.'— ' Yes; but fuch love
< is fooliftinefs, and v/rong in itfelf,

' and ought to be conquered,' an-

fwered Adams; ' it favoiu^s loo much
' of the flellii.' — < Sure, Sir,' fays

Jofeph, 'it is not finful to love my
' v/ife, no not even to doat upon her to

* dillrafcion !'—
' Indeed but it is,' fays

Adams. ' Every man ought to love
' liis wife, no doubt ; we are coni-
* manded lb to do ; but we ougiit to
' love her with mcderadcn ar,d dif-

* CiCtio?!.'
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* cretlon.'— ' I am afraid I fliall be
' guilty of fome fin, in I'pite of all my
* endcavoxirs,' fays Jofeph ; * ior I

* (hall love without any moderation, I

* am hire.'— ' You talk fooliflily and
* childidily,' cries Adams.— • Indeed,'

fays Mrs. Adams, who had liliened

to the latter part of their converfation,

* you talk more foolillily yourfeit. I

* hope,' my dear, ' yuu will never
' preach any fuch doftrine, as that

* hufbands can love their wives too

' well. If I knew you had liich a

' fermon in the houl'e, I am lure I

* would burn it; and I declare, if I

* had not been convinced you had
* loved me as well as voa could, I

* can anfwer for mvfelf I fhouid have

5 hated and dei'piied you. Marry
* come up ! Fine doctrine indeed ! A
* wife haih a right to infill on her
* hu(band's loving her as much as

' ever he can j and he is a finful vil-

' lain who doth not. Dotb he not
* promife to love her, and to comfort
* her, and to cherlfli her, and all that?

* I am lure I remember it all, as well

* as if I had repeated it over but yefter-

* day, and fliall never forget it. Be-
' fides, I am certain you do not preach
* as you pra6lire 5 for you have been a
* loving and a cherifhing hulband to

* me, that's the truth on't; and why
* you fhouid endeavour to put liich

* wicked noni'enfe into this young
* man's head, I cannot devife.—Don't
* hearken to him, Mr. Joleph ; be as

* good a hufband as you aj e able, and
* love your wife with all yum* body
' and foul too.' Here a violent rap at

the door put an end to their dilcourle,

and produced a Icene which the reader

will find in the next chapter.

CHAP. IX.

A VISIT WHICH THE GOOD LADY
BOOBY AND HER POLITE FRIEND
PAID TO THE PARSON.

THE Lady Booby had no fooner

had an account from the gentle-

man of his meeting a wonderful bea'ity

near her houfe, and perceived the rap-

tures with which he fpoke of her, than

immediately concluding it mult be

Fanny, fhe began to meditate a defign

of bringing them better acquainted}

and to entertain hopes that the fine

clothes, prefents and promlfes of this

youth, would prevail on her to aban-
don Jofeph : flie therefore propofed to

her company a walk in the fields be-
fore dinner, when fhe led them to-

wards Mr. Adams's houfe ; and, as

fhe approached it, told them, if they
pleafcd flie would divert them with one
of the molt ridiculous fights they had
ever feen, which was an old foolifh

parfon, who, flie fald laughing, kept
a wife and fix brats on a falary of
about iol. a year ; adding, that there

was not I'uch another ragged family in

the parifli. They all readily agreed to

this vifitj and arrived whilft Mrs.
Adams was declaiming, as in the laft

chapter. Beau Didapper,which was the

name of the young gentleman we have
feen riding towards lady Booby's, with
his cane mimicked the rap of a Lon-
don footman at the door. The people
within, namely Adams, his wife, and
three children, Jofeph, Fanny, and
the pedlar, were all thrown into con-
fxifion by this knock ; but Adams went
directly to the door, which being
opened, the lady Booby and her com-
pany walked in, and were received by
the parfon with about two hundred
bows ; and by his wife with as many
curt'fies ; the latter telling the lady,

fhe was afhamed to be feen in fuch a

pickle, and that her houfe was in fuch
a litter; but that if fhe had expected

fuch an honour from her ladylhip, fhe

fliould have found her in abetter man-
ner. The parfon made no apologies,

though he was in his half-caflbck, and
a flannel night-cap. He laid, they

were heartily welcome to his poor
cottage, and, turning to Mr. Didapper,

cried out, ' Non mea renidet in domo
' lacunar.'' The beau anfwered, he

did not underftand Welch ; at which
the parlbn flared, and made no reply.

Mr. Didapper, or Beau Didapper,

was a young gentleman of about four

feet five inches in height. He wore
his own hair, though the fcarcity of it

mi9;ht have given him fufficient ex-

cufe for a periwig. His face was thin

and pale : the fhape of his body and
legs none of the beft ; for he had ver\'

narrow fhouiders, and no calf; and
his gait might more properly be called

hopping than walking. The qualifi-

cations of his mind were well adapted

to his perfbn. We fliall handle them
firft negatively. He was not entirely

ignorant.
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igfiorant, for he could talk a little

French, and fing twa or three Italian

lon^s ; he had lived too much in the

world to be balhful, and too much at

court to be proud ; he feemed not

n-iUch inclined to avarice, for he was

profule in his expences ; nor had he

all the features of prodigality, for he

•never gave a (hilling : no hater of

women, for he always dangled after

them
;
yet fo little fubje^l to luft, that

he had, among thofe who knew him

hell, the charafter of great modera-

tion in his pleafures. No drinker of

wine ; nor fo addifted to paffion, but

that a hot word or two from an adver-

jarymade him immediately cool.

Now, to give him only a daflr or

two on the attirmative fide : though he

was bom to an immenfe fortune, he

chofe, for the pitiful and dirty confi-

deration of a place of little confe-

quence, to depend entirely on the will

of a fellow, whom they call a great

man ; who treated him with the utmoft

dilicl'peft:, and exadted of him a ple-

ii:)ry obedience to his commands

;

vhich he implicitly fubmitted to, at

the expence of his confcience, his

honour, and of his country, in which

He had himfelf fo very large a (hare.

And to hnifh his chara6ler ; as he was

entirely well fatistied with his own
psrfon and parts, fo he was very apt

to ridicule and laugh at any imperfec-

tion in another. Such was the little

perfon, or rather thing, that hopped

after I.ady Booby into Mr. Adams's
kitchen.

The parfdn and his company re-

treated from the chimney-iidi;, where

They had been feated, to give room to

in? lady and her's. Inlfead of return-

in.o; any of the curt'iies or extra-

ordinary civility of Mrs. Adams, the

iady turning to Mr. Booby, cried out,

* ^lelle bete! quel anhnalP And
pielently after difcovering Fanny (for

ihe did not need the circumftance of

her ftanding by Jcfeph to alVure the

identity of her perfon) fiie aflced the

beau, whether he did not think her

a pretty girl. ' Begad, Madam,'
anfwered he, ' 'tis the very fame I

< met.'— ' I did not imagine,' replied

the ladv, ' you had fo good a tafte.'

—

Becaufe I never liked you, I warrant,'

cries the beau. ' Ridiculous!' faid

ihe \
' you know you was always my

* averiion.'—* I would never mention
* averfion,' anfwered the beau, ' with
' that face*; dear Lady Booby, wn(h
* your face before you mention aver-
* fionjlbefeechyou.' He then laughed,
and turned about to coquet it with
Fanny.

Mrs. Adams had been all this time
begging and praying the ladies to fit

down, a favour which ihe at laft ob-
tained. The little boy to whom the

accident happened, ftill keeping his

place by the fire, was chid by his

mother for not being more mannerly :

but Lady Booby took his part, and
commending his beauty, told the par-

fon he was his veiy pifture. She then

feeing a book in his hand, aflced, if

he could read. ' Yes,' cries Adams,
' a little Latin, Madam; he has juft

' got into ^iie Genus.''— ' A fig for
* qucre genius, anlweied fhe, • let me
< hear him read a little Engli/h.

—

* Le^e,'D\ck; lege!' faid Adams : but
the boy made no anfwer, till he faw
the parfon knit his brows; and then
cried, ' I don't underlland you father.'—

' How, boy !' fays Adams, ' What
' doth legs make in the imperative
* mood? legiio, doth it not?'— ' Yes !*

ani'wered Dick. ' And what befides ?'

fays the father. ' Lege!' quoth the

fon, after Ibme hefitation.— ' A good
' boy,' fays the father! ' And now,
' child, what is the Englirti of legof''

To which the boy, after long puz-
zling, anfwered he could not tell.

' How!' cries Adams, in a pallion,
' what, hath the water wa/lied away
* your learning ? whv, what is Latin
' for the £ngli!h verb rtW.'' Confider
' before you fpeak.' The child con-
fidered fome time, and then the parfon

cried twice or thrice, ' Le—le
—

'

Dick anfwered, ^ Lego.'—'Very well;
' and then, v^'hat is the Englifli,' fays

the parfon, ' of the verb lego?'— To
< r^W,' cries Dick. ' Very well,' laid

the parfon, < a good boy ! you can do
* well, if you take pains.—I alVure
* your ladylhip he is not above eight
' years old, and is out of his Propria
' qua- Maribus already. Come, Dick,
' read to her ladyHiip ;' which flie

again defiring, in order to give the

* Left this fliould appear unnatural to fome readers, we think proper to acquaint them,
that it was taken verbatim from very polite convcrfation.

beau
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beau time and opportunity with Fan-

ny, Dick began as in the following

chapter.

CHAP. X.

THE HISTORY OF TWO FRIENDS,
WHICH MAY AFFORD AN USE-
FUL LESSON TO ALL THOSE PER-
SONS WHO HAPPEN TO TAKE
UP THEIR RESIDENCE IN MAR-
RIED FAMILIES.

* T EONARD
* M / friends.'—

'

and Paul were two
Pronounce it Len-

* nard, child,' cried the parlbn. 'Pray,
* Mr. Adams,' fays Lady Booby, ' let

* your fon read without interruption.'

Dick then proceeded. ' Lennard and
* Paul were two friends, who, having
' been educated together at the lame
' fchool, commenced a friendfliip which
* they prelerved a long time tor each
' other. It was lb deeply fixed in both
* their minds, that a longabl'ence, du-
* ring which they had maintained no
' correfpondence, did not eradicatenor
* lefTen it ; but it revived in all it's

* force at their firft meeting, which
* was not till after fifteen years ab-
* fence, moft of which time Lennard
* had fpent in the Eaft-Indi-es.'-—
* Pronounce it fliort, Indies,' fays

Adams. ' Pray, Sir, be quiet,' fays

the lady. The boy repeated—< in

* the Eaft-Indies, whillt Paul had
' ferved his king and country in the

' army. In which different fervices,

* they had found fuch different fuc-
* cefs, that Lennard was now married,
* and retired v»rith a fortune of thirty

* thoufand pounds; and Paul was
* arrived to the degree of a lieutenant

< of foot ; and was not worth a fingle

* Ihilling.

' The regiment in which Paul was
* ftationed, happened to be ordered
' into quarters, within a fmail dif-

* tance from the eftate which Lennard
* had purchafed ; and where he was
* fettled. This latter, who was now
' become a country gentleman, and a
* juftice of peace, came to attend the
' quarter-feffions, in the town where
' his old friend was quartered. Soon
* after his arrival, fome affair in which
* a foldier was concerned, occafioned
* Paul to attend the juftices. Man-
* hood, and time, and the change of

climate,, had fo much altered Len-
rrard, that Paul did not immediately

recollect the features of his old ac-

quaintance : but it was otherwiie

with Lennard. He knew Paul the

moment he faw him ; nor could he
contain himfelf from quitting the

bench, and running hallily to em •

brace him. Paul ftood at firft a little

furprifed ; but had foon fufficienc

information from his friend, whom
he no fooner remembered, than he

returned his embrace with a paflion,

which made many of the fpeftators

laugh, and gave to fome few a much
higher and more agreeable fenfation,

' Not to detain the reader with
minute circumftances, Lennard in-

fixed on his friend's returning with
him to his houfe that evening j

which requelt was complied with,

and leave for a month's abfence for

Paul obtained of the commanding
officer.

* If it was pofiible for any circum-

ftance to give any addition to the

happinefs which Paul propofed in

this vifit, he received that additional

plcafure, by finding on his arrival

at his friend's houfe, that his lady

was an old acquaintance which he
had formerly contrafted at his quar-
ters ; and who had always appeared.

to be of a moft agreeable temper.

A character flie had ever maintained

amongft her intimates, being of
that number, every individual oi'

which is called quite the bell fort of
woman in the world.
< But as good as this lady was, ftie

was ftiU a v^/oman ; that is to fay, an
angel, and not an angel.'—' You
muft miltake, child,' cries the par-

fon, 'for you read nonfenfe.'—'It is

' fo in the book,' anfwered the fon.

Mr. Adams was then filenced by au-
thority, and Dick proceeded.—' For
though her perfon was of that kind to

which men attribute the name of an-
gel, yet in her mind Ihe was perfeftly

woman. Of which a great degree

d obftinacy gave the moft remark-
able, and perhaps moft pernicious

Inftance.

' A day or two paft after Paul's ar-

rival, before any inftances of this ap-
peared ; but it was impoffible tocon-
ceal it long. Both (lie and her huf-
band foon loft all apprehenfion from
their friend's prefencCj and fell to

X « their
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* their difputes with as much vigour as

* ever. Thefe were ftill puifued with
* the utmoft ardour and eagerneCs,

* however trifling tlie caul'cs were
* whence they firft arofe. Nay, how-
» ever incredible it may Teem, the little

* confequence of the matter in debate

< was frequently given as a reafon for

* the fiercenefs ot the contention ; as

* thus: " If you loved me, fureyou
•* would never difpute with me I'uch a

^* trifle as this." The anfwerto which
* is very obvious; for the argument
* would hold equally on both fides, and
* was conilantly retorted with fome
' addition ; as—" I am fare I have
" m\ich more reafon to fay fo, who
*' am in the right." During all thefe

' dil'putiis, Paul always kept ftrift i'l-

' lence, and prei'erved an even counte-
< nance, withoiit (hewing the leaftvifi-

* ble inclination to either party. One
* day, however, when Madam had
* left the room in a violent fury, Len-
* nard could not refrain from referring

* his caufe to his friend. " Was ever
** any thing fo unrealbnable," fays he,

" as this woman ? what fhall I do v>rith

" her ? I doat on her to di(tra61ion ; nor
" have I any caufe to complain of
" more than this obftinacy in hertem-
' per; whatever flie afferts, (he will

" maintain againlt all the reafon and
" conviftion in the world. Praygiveme
" your advice."—" Firft," fays Paul,
" Iwill givemy opinion, which is flatly

" tthat you are in the wrong; for fup-
" pofmg- (he is in the wrong, was the

" fubjecl of your contention anyways
<* material r What fignifled it whcthej'

" you was married in a I'ed or yellow
" waiftcoat ? for that was your diipute.

*' Now, iuppofe file was mi(taken, as

** you love her vou fay fo tenderly, and
*' I believe fhe delervw^ it, would it not
" have been wifer to have yielded,

" tliough you certainly kriew youdelf
*' in the right, than to give either her
" or yourfelf any tineafinefs ? For my
'* own part, if ever I marry, I am I'e-

*' I'olved toenterintoan agrecmentwith
*' my wife,thatinalldilputes (efpecial-

* ly- about triiks) that party who is

" moft convinced they are right, fhall

^' always fiurender the viftoiy : by
" which means we fliall both he forward
" to give up the caufe."—" .1 own," faid

'• Lennard, " my dear friend," fliaking

<'him by the hand, " there is greattruth

**and reafon in what you fay; and I

*« will for the future endeavour fo foi-

" low vour advice." They foon aftcK

' broke up the converfation, and Len-
* nard going to his wife afked her par-
' don, and told her his friend had con-
* vinced him he had been in the wrong,

j

' She immediately began a vaft encomi-
"

' um on Paul, in which he feconded
' her, and both agreed he was the wor-
' thielt and wifeft man upon earth.
' When next they met, which was at

' flipper, though fhe had promifed not
* to mention what her huiband told her,
' fhe could not forbear cafting the .

' kindelt and moft atfeftionate looks on
* Paul, and afked him with the fweet-
* eft voice, whether llie fliould help him
* to fome potted woodcock. " Potted
" partridge, my dear, you mean," fays ,

* thehufband. "My dear," fays fhe, "I
*' afk your friend if he will eat any pot-
" ted woodcock ; and I am fure I muft
" know, who potted it."—" I think I
" fhould know too, who fhot thern,"
* replied the hufband, " and I am con-
" vinced that I have not feen a wood-
" cock this year; however, though I

" know I am in the right, I fubmit,
" and the potted partridge is potted
" woodcock, if you defirc to have it fo."—" It is equal to me," fays flie, " whe-
" ther it is one or the other; but yon
" would perfuade one out of one's
" fenfes: to be fure you are always in
" the right in your own opinion ; but
" yotu-friend, I believe, knows which he
" is eating." Paul anf\yered nothing,
' and the difpute continued, as ufual,
' the greateff part of the evening. The
' next morning the lady accidentally
' meeting Paul, and being convinced
' he was her friend, and of her fide,

accofted him thus : " I am certain,
*' Sir, you have long fmce wondered at

" the unrealbnablenefs of my hufband.
" lie isj indeed, in other refpefts, a
" good Ibrt of man; but fo pofitive,

" that no woman but one of my com-
" plying temper could poflibly live

" with him. Why, laft night now,
" was ever any creature fo unreafon-
'• able? I am certain you muft con-
" demn him. Pray, anfwer me, was
" he not in the wrong?" Paul, af-

* ter a fliort filence, (poke as follows

;

" I am lorry. Madam, that as good-
" manners obliges me to anfwer againlt
" my will, lb an adherence to truth
" forces me to declare myfelf of a dif-
• ferent opinion. To be plain and ho-

" neft,
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** neft, yoM was entirely in the wrong

;

" thecaull; I own not worth dilputing,

** but the bird was undoubtedly a par-
'* tridge."—" O, Sir/' replied the lady,
*' I cannot poflibly help your tafte."— " Madam," returned Paul, '< that

*' is very little material : for had it been
" otherwil'e, a huiband might have
" expefted fubmifllon."—" Indeed,
" Sir!" fays ihe, " I alfure you!"—
<* Yes, Madam," cried he, " he might,
" from a perfon of your excellent un-
" dtrltanding ; and pardon me for fay-

*' ing fuch acondeicenfion would have
" rtiewn a fuperiority of fenfe even to

" your hu(baud himi'elf."—"But, dear
" Sir," laid fhc, " why lliouid I i'ub-

*' mit,when lamin the right ?"—" For
*' that very reafon," anfwered he; " it

*' would be the gre;ite(t inltance of af-

*' feftion imaginable: for can any
*' thing be a greater ob)e6l of ourcom-
* paffion, than the perfon we love in

*' the wrong?"—" Aye, but I flioidd

" endeavour," faid fhe, " to fet him
" right."—" Pardon mc. Madam,"
' anfwered Paul, " I will apply to your
" own experience, if you ever found
*' your arguments had that effefti

*' The more our judgments err, the
*' lefs we are v/iUing to own it:

^' for my own part, I have always
" obferved the perfons who maintain
" the worft fide in any contett, are
*' the warmeft." — " Why," fays
* fhe, " I muft confefs there is

" truth in what you fay, and I will

" endeavour to praflii'e it." The huf-
* band then coming in, Paul de-
' parted. And Lennard approaching
* his wife with an air of good-hu-
' mour, told her he w.i;; forry for their

* foolilh difpute the l;ilt night: but he
' was now convinced ot his error. She
* anfwered iiniling, (lie believed fhe

* owed his condefcenfion to his com-
* placence ; that flie v.'as afhamed to

* think a word had palled on lb hlly an
* occafion, efpecially as (lie was fatis-

* fied fhe had been miftaken. A little

* contention followed, but with the
"* utraoft good-will to each other, and
* was concluded by her allerting that

* Paul had thoroughly convinced her
* fne had been in the wrong. Upon
< which they both united in thepraifes
* of their common friend.

* Paul now paft his time with great

' fatisfaftion ; theie difputes being
* much lefs frequent, as well as fliorter

< than ufual ; but the devil, or fome

unlucky accident, in wjiicli perhaps
the devil had no hand, fhortly put
an end to his hapjiineis. He was
now eternally the private referee of
every ditieiencej in which, after-

having perfectly, as he thought,
eftablifhed the doftrine of lubniillion,

he never fcrupled to aflure both pri-

vately, that they were in the riglit in

every argument, as before he had
followed the contrary method. One
day a violent litigation happened in

his ablence, and both parties agreed
to refer it to his decifion. The hi^'-

bandprofelilng himfclf fure the de-
cifion would be in his favour: the

wife anfwered, he might be mif-
taken; for fhe believed his friend

was convinced how feldom fhe was ta

blame; and thatif heknewall—The
hufband replied ; " My dear, I have
nodefireof any retrofpecl; but I be-
lieve, if you knew all too, you would
not imagine my friend fb entirely

on your fide."

—

'• Nay," fays fhe,

lince you provoke me, I will mention
one inftance. You may remember
oiu- difpute about fending Jacky to

fchool in cold weather, which point

I gave up to you from mere com-
pajlion, knowing myfelf to be in the

right; and Paul himfclf told me af-

terwards, he thought me lb."— "My
dear," replied the hufband, " I will

not l(:)-up!e your veracity ; but I al-

lure you foiemnly, on my applying
to him, he gave it abfohitely on my
fide, and faid he would have afted in

the fame manner." They then pro-
ceeded to produce numberlefs other

inflances, in all which Paul had, on
vows ot fecrecy, given his opinion
on both fides. In the concluiion,

both believing each other, they fell

feverely on the treachery of Paul,
and agreed that he had been the oc-
cafion of alinoit every difpute which
had fallen out between them. They
then became extremely loving, and
lb full of condefcenfion on both
fides, that they vied with each other

in cenfuring their own conduff, and
jointly vented their indignation on
Paul; v/hom the wife, fearing a
bloody confequence, earnellly en-
treated her huiband to fuffer quietly

to depart the next day, which was
the time fixed for his return to quar-
ters, and Chen drop his acquaintance.
* Plowever ungenerous this beha-
viour in Lennard may be efteemcd,

X a * liii
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* his wife obtained a promife from
* him (though with difficulty) to fol-

* low her advice; but they both ex-
* prelfed fuch unu ual coldnefs that

* day to Paul, th.uhe, who was quick
* of apprehenlion, talcing Lcnnard
* afide, prefl'ed him fo home, that he
' at laft difcovcred the fecret. Paul
* acknowledged the truth, but told

* him the delign with which he had
* done it—to which the other an fwered,
* he wo\ild have afted more trioidly

* ip have let him into the whole de-

* fi^n ; for that he miglit have afTured

* himfelf of his fecrecy. Paul replied,

* with feme indignation, he had given
* him a fufficient proof how capable
* he was of concealing a fecret from
* his wife. Lennard returned with
* fome warmth—he had more reafon

* to upbraid him, for that he had
* caufed moft of the quarrels between
* them by his ftrange conduft, and
* might (if they had not difcovered

* the atfair to each other) have been
* the occafion of their feparation.

* Paul then faid
—

' butfomething now
happened which put a ftop to Dick's

reading, and of which we Ihall ireat in

the next chapter.

CHAP. XI.

IN WHICH THE HISTORY IS CON-
TINUED.

JOSEPH Andrews had borne with
great uneafinefs the impertinence

of Beau Didapper to Fanny, who had
been talking pretty freely to her,

and offering her fettlements ; but the

refpe^l to the company had reflrained

him from interfering, whilft the beau
con/ined himfelf to the ufe of his ton-

gue only ; but the faid beau, witch-
ing an opportunity whilft the ladies

eyes were difpofed another way, of-

fered a rudenefs to her with his hands;
which Jofephno fooner perceived, than
he prefented him with To found a box
on the ear, that it conveyed him feve-

ral paces fiom wlieie he ftood. The
ladies immediately fcreamcd out, role

from their chairs, and the beau, as

foon as he recovered himltlf, drew
his hanger, which Adams oblcrvinp-,

fnatched up the lid of a pot in his left-

hand, and covering himl'clf with it as

with a fliicld, without any weapon of
offence in hii other hand, ftept in be-

fore Jofeph, and cxpofed himfelf to

the enraged beau, who threatened fuch

perHition and deiiru6lion, that it

trightened. the women, who were all

got in a huddle together, out of their

wits, even to hear liis denunciations

of vengeance. Jofeph was of a diffe-

rent complexion, and begged Adams
to let his rival come on ; for he had a

good cudgel in his hand, and did not

fear him. Fanny now fainted into

Mrs. Adams's arms, and the whole
room was in confuficn, when Mr.
Booby pafling by Adams, who lay

fnug under the pot-lid, came up to Di-
dapper, and iniifted on his Iheathing

his hanger, promifmg he fliould have
fatisfaftion ; which Jofeph declared he

would give him, and fight him at any
weapon whatever. The beau now
fheathed his hanger, and taking out a

pocket-glafs,and vowing vengeance all

the time, re-adjufted his hair; the par-

fon depofited his fhield, and Jofeph run-

ning to Fanny, foon brought her back
to life. Ladv Booby chid Jofeph for his

infult on Dii'.apper; but he anfwered,

he would have attacked an army in the

fame caufe. * What caufe?' faid the

lady. ' Madam,' anfwered Jofeph,
* he was rude to that young woman.'—
* What,' fays the lady, ' I iuppofe
* he would have kiffed the wench ; and
' is a gentleman to be ftiuck for fuch
* an offer? I muft tell you, Jofeph,
' thefe au's do not become you.'

—

« Madam,' faid Mr. Booby, ' I faw
' the whole affair, and I do not com-
* mend my brother ; for I cannot per-
' ccive why he fhoiild take upon him
' to be this girl's champion.'— ' I can
* commend him,' fays Adams :

' he is

' a brave lad ; and it becomes any man
' to be the champion of the innocent;
' and he muft be the bafeit coward,
' who would not vindicate a woman
* with whom he is on the brink of
' marriage.'—< Sir,' fays Mr. Booby,
' my brother is not a proper match for
' luch a young woman as this.'

—

* No,' fays Lady Booby, ' nor do
' you, Mr. Adam.s, aft in your pro-
' per charafter, by encouraging any
' i'uch doings; and I am very much
' lurprifed you fliould concern yoiir-

' fell in it. I think your wife and
' family your iproperer care.'— * In-
< deed, Madam, your ladyfliip fays
' very true,' anfwered Mrs. Adams j

' he talks a pack of nonlenfe, that the
* whole
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* whole parifli are his children. I am
' lure I don't vuidcrlland what he
' means by it ; it would make feme
* women iul'pert he had gone aftray :

* but I acquit him of that. I can read
' fcripture as well as he ; and I never
* found that the parfon was obliged to

* provide for other folks children ; and
* befides, he is but a poor^curate, and
' liath little enough, as your ladyfliip

' knows, for me and mine."— ' You
* fay very well, Mrs. Adams,' quoth
the Lady Booby, who had not fpoke a

word to her bcfare, * you feem to

* be a very fenfible woman 5 and I af-

* fure you, your hufband is acting a
* very foolifli part, and oppofmg his

' own intercit
J

feeing my nephew is

* violently fct againftthis match: and
* indeed I can''t blame him; it is

* by no means one fuitable to our fa-

* mily.' In this manner the lady pro-

ceeded with Mrs. Adams, whilft the

beau hopped about the room, (baking

his head, partly from pain, and pirtW
from auger; and Pamela was chiding

Fanny for her affurance, in aiming at

fiich a match as her brother. Poor
Fanny anfwered only with her tears,

which had long fince began to wet her

handkerchief; which Jofeph perceiv-

ing, took her by the arm, and wrap-
ping it in his, carried lier off, fwearing

he would own no relation to any one

who was an enemy to her he loved

more than all the world. He went out

with Fanny under his left-arm, bran-

diftiing a cudgel in his right, and
neither Mr. Booby nor the beau
thought proper to oppol'e him. Lady
Booby and her com}):inv made a very

fhort liay behind him ; for the lady's

bell now fummoned thein to drefs; for

which they had juft time before dinner.

Adams feemed now very much de-

jeiFted, wliich his wife perceiving, be-

gan to apply fome matrimon-ial balfam.

She told him he had reafon to be con-

cerned ; for that he had probably ruin-

ed his family with his foolifli tricks

:

but perhaps he was grieved foi- the lol's

of his two children, Jofeph and Fanny,
His eldeft daughter went on; ' In-
* deed, father, it is very hard, to bring
* ftrangers here to eat your ciiildren's

* bread out of their mouths. You
' have kept them ever fmce they came
* home ; and for any thing I fee to the

« contrary, may keep them a month
* longer. Are you obliged to give her

' meat, tho'f (he was never fo hand-
' fome ? But I don't fee (he is fo much
* handfomer than other people. If
' people were to be kept for their
' beauty, (he would fcaice fare better
' than her neighbours, I believe. As
* for Mr. Joleph, I have nothing to
' fay, he is a young man of honeft
* principles, and will pay fome time
* or other for what he hath : but for
' the girl—why doth (lie not return
' to her place (lie ran away from ? I
* would not give fuch a vagabond flut

' a halfpenny, though I had a million
' of money ; no, though (he was ftarv-
* ing.'— ' Indeed but I would,' cries

little Dick; 'and, father, rather than
' poor Fanny (hould be ftarved, I will
' give her all this bread and cheefe.'

[Offering what he held in his hand.]
Adams imiled on the boy, and told

him he rejoiced to fee he was a clirif-

tian ; and that if he had a halfpenny
in his pocket, he would have given it

him ; telling him, it was his duty to

look upon all his neighbours as his

brothers and (irters, and love them ac-

cordingly. * Yes, papa,' fays he, « I
' love her better than my lifters : for (lie

' is far handlbmer tha.'^. any of them.*
< —Is (lie fb, (aucebox ?' lays the fif-

ter, giving him a box on the ear—

-

which the father would probably have
refented, had not Jofeph, F:;nny, and
the pedlar, at that inltant leiurned to-

gether. Adams bid his wife preoare

fome food for their dinner; (lie ; -.id,

truly (lie could not, (he had IbmetiiiuiJ-

elfe to do. Adams rebuked her for

dil'puting his commands, and quoted
many texts of fcripture to prove, ibai

the biijhaiid is the head of the -vutfe, and
jhe IS to fubinit and obey. The wife

anfwered, it was blafphemy 10 talk

fcripture out of ciiurch ; that fucli

things were very proper to be faid in

the pulpit : but that it was prophane
to talk them in common difcourfe.

Jofeph told Mr. Adams, he was not
come with any delign to give him or

Mrs. Adams any trouble ; but to de-

lire the favour of all tiieir company to

the George (an alt-houfe in the parilh)

where he had belpoke apiece of bacon
and greens for their dinner. Mrs.
Adams, wiio was a very good fort of
woman, only rather too ftriil in oeco-

nomics, readily accepted this invita-

tion, as did the parfon himl'elf by her

example; and av/ay they all walked
together.
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together, not omitting little Dick, to

vhom Jofeph gave a (hilling, when he

heard of his intended liberality to

Fannv.

CHAP. XII.

WHERE THE GOOD-NATURED REA-
DER WILL SEE SOMETHING
WHICH WILL GIVE HIM NO
GREAT PLEASURE.

THE pedlar had been very inqtiifi-

tive from the tim^ he had fiift

heard that the great houfe in this p.uifli

belonged to the Lady Booby ; and hid

learnt that (he was the widow of Sir

Thomas, and that Sir Thomas had

bought Fanny, at about the age of

thi'ee or four years, of a travelling

woman ; and now their homely but

hearty meal was ended, he told Fanny,

he believed he could acquaint her with

her parents. The whole company,
efpecially (he herl'elf, ftarted at this

offer of the pedlar's. He then pro-

ceeded thus, while they all lent their

fti'lftelt attention : * Though I am
* now contented with this humble way
* of getting my livelihood, I was for-

* merly a gentleman ; for (b all thofe

* of my profeffion are called : in a

* word, I was a drummer in an Irifh

* regiment of foot. Whilfl: I was in

' this hcj:'.o\irableftation, I attended an
' ofiicerof our regiment into England
* a rccnsiting. In our march from
* Briftol to Frome (for (ince the decay
* of the woollen trade, the clothing
' towns have furnifhed the army with
* a great number of recn.iits) we over-

* took on the road a woman who feem-
' ed to be about thirty years old, or
* thereabouts, not very itandfomc, but
< well enough for a ibldier. As we

' * came up to lier, (lie mended her
* pace, and f:;l!ing into difcourl'e with
* our ladies, (for every man of the

* party, namelv, a lerjeant, two pri-

* vate men, and a drum, wereprovid-
* ed with their woman, except niyfelf)

* (he continued to travel on witli us.

* I, perceiving (lie mult fall to my lot,

< advanced prefcntly to her, made love

' to her in our military way, and quick

-

* ly fucceeded to my wifhes. We Itiuck

* a bargain within a mile, and lived

* together as man and wife to her dy-

i ing day.'—' I fuppofe,' fays Adams,

nterrupting him, * you were mnri'i-

ed with a licence : for I don't fee

how you could contrive to have the

banns publiflied while you Vvere

marching from place toplace.'— ' No,
Sir,' faid the pedlar, * we took a

licence to go to bed together v/ithout

any banns.'—'Aye, aye,' faid thepar-

bn, ' ex iiece[fitatey a licence may
be allowable enough ; but furely,

furely, the other is the more regular

and eligiiile wav.'—The pedlar pro-

ceeded thus : ' she icturned with me
to our regiment, and removed with
us from quarters to quarters, till at

laft, whilft we lay at Gailway, fho

fell ill of a fever, and died. When
(he was on her death-bed (he called

me to her, and, crying bitterly, de-

clared (liC could not depart this world
without difcovering a fecret to me,
which (he faid was the only fin which
fat heavy on her heart. She faid (he

had fonnerly travelled in a company
of gypfies, who had made a praftice

of Itealing away children ; that for

her own part, (he had been only
once guilty of the crime; which
(he faid (lie lamented more than all

the reft of her fins, fince probably it

might have occafioned the death of the

'parents: "For," added (he, "itisal-

mofi: impoiTible todefcrilie the beauty

of the young creature, which was
about a year and a half old when I

kidnapped it. We kept her (for fiie

was a girl) above two years in our

company, when I Ibid her myfelf for

three guineas to Sir Thomas Booby
in Somerfetfhire."—^Kow, you know
whether there are any more of that

name in this county.'—.' Yes,' fays

Adams, ' tliere are feveraj Boobys
who are fiquires, but I believe no
baronet now alive; befides, it an-

fwers (b exactly in every point, there

is no room for doubt ; but you have

forgot to tell us the parents fi-ont

whom the child was ftolen.'—-'Their

name,' anfwered the pedlar, ' was
Andrews. They lived about thirty

miles from the fquire ; and (lie told

me, that I might be Cure to find them
out by one circum (lance; for that

they had a daughter of a very ftrange

name, Pem-ela, or Pe-me-la ; (bme
pronounced it one v/ay, Ibme ano-

ther.' Fanny, who had changed
colour at the firlt mention of the

ramtj no\y fainted away; Jofeph turn
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Z'-l p:Oe, and poor Dicky began to roar

;

the parlbu fell or. his knees, and ejacu-

lated many thankl'givings, that this

difcovery had been made before tl\e

dreadful fin of inceil was committed
j

and the pedlar was llruck with amaze-

ment, not being able tq account for all

this confufion, the caufe of which was
preiently opened by the parlon's daugh-
ter, who was the only unconcerned

perfon
;

(for the mother was chafing

Fannys temples, and taking the ut-

moit care of her) and indeed Famiy
was the only creature whom the daugh-
ter would not have pitied in her litua-

tion
J

wherein, though we compaf-
fionate her ourfclves, we fiiall leave

her for a little while, and pay a fliort

vifit to lady Booby.

CHAP XIII.

tHE HISTORY RETURNING TO
THE LADY BOOBY, GIVES SOME
ACCOUNT OF THE TERRIBLE
CONFLICT IN HER BREAST BE-
TWEEN LOVE AND PRIDE; WITH
WHAT HAPPENED ON THE PRE-
SENT DISCOVERY.

THE lady fat down with her com-
pany to dinner ; but eat nothing.

As foon as the cloth was removed, ihe

whifpered Pamela, that flie was taken

a little ill, and defired her to entertain

her hufband and Beau Didapper. She
then went up into her chamber, fent

for Slipfiop, threw herfelf on the bed,

in the agonies of love, rage, and de-

fpair ; nor could Ilie conceal thefe boil-

ing pailions longer, without burfting.

Slipllop now approached her bed, and
alked how her ladyfhip did ; but inlfead

of revealing her diforder, as fhe intend-

ed, ihe entered into a long encomium
on the beauty and virtues of Joleph
Andrews ; ending it laft with expref-

fmg her concern, that fo much tender-

nefs (liould be tlirown away on fo def-

picable an objeft as Fanny. Slipllop,

well knowing how to humour her mif-

trefs's frenzy, proceeded to repeat, with
exaggeration, if poflible, all her mif-

trefs had faid, and concluded with a

wifii, that Jofeph had been a gentle-

man, and that ihe could fee her lady

in the arms of fuch a hulband. The
lady then ftarted from the bed, and
taking a turn or two crofs the room.

cried out v/ith a deep figh : • Sure,

he would make any woman happy.'—
Your ladyfhip,' fays flie, ' would be
the happieft v/oman in the world with

him. A fig for cuftom and non-
fenfe ! What 'va-i's what people fay ?

Shall I be afraid of eating fweet-

meats, becaufc people may jay I hav?
a fweet tooth ! If I had a mind to

marry a man, all the world fliould

not hinder me. Your ladylhip hath

no parents to tutelar your infeilions ;

befidcs, he is of your ladyftiip's

family now, and as good a gentle-

man as any in the country j and
why fliould not a woman follow her

mind as well as a man ? Why ftiould

not your ladyfhip marry the brother,

as well as your nephew the filk-r ? i

am fure, if it was s.fragrant crime»

I would not perfuade your lady/hip

to it.'— ' But,' dear Slipflop,' an-
fvvered the lady, ' if I could prevaii

on myfelf to commit fuch a weak-
nefs, there is that curfed Fanny in

the way, whom the idiot—O how \

hate and defpife him!'— 'She, <i

little ugly minx!' cries Slipllop;

leave her to me. I fuppofe your
ladyfliip hath heard of Jofeph'sjf//-

iiig with one of Mr. Didapper's fer-

vants about her ; and his mafter hath

ordered them to carry her away by
force this evening. I'll take care

'they lliall not want affiftance. I

was talking with this gentleman,

who was below, juft when your
ladyfhip fent for me.'— ' Go back,'

fays the Lady Booby, * this inftant

;

for I expefl Mr. Didapper will foon

be going. Do all you can ; for I

am refolved this wench lliall not be
in our family : I will endeavour to

return to the company ; but let ma
know as foon as /lie is carried off.'

Slipflop went away; and her miftrefs

began to arraign her own conduft ia

the following manner :

* What am I doing ! How do I fuf-

* fer this pafTion to creep imperceptiblv
' upon me ! How many days are pai'c

* fmce I could have fubmitted to aik
< myfelf the queilion ? Marry a foot-
' man ! DifixasSlion ! Can I afterwards
* bear the eyes of my acquaintance ?

* but I can retire from them ; retire

* with one in whom I propofe more
* happinefs than the world without
* him can give me ! Retire—to feed

* continually on beauties, which my
inflamed
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inflamed imagination fickens with

eagei-ly gazing on ; to fatisfy every

appetite, every delire, with their ut-

moft wifli—Ha ! and do I doat thus

on a footman ! I delpife, I deleft my
paflion. Yet why ?• Is he not ge-

nerous, gentle, kind ?—Kind to

whom ? to the meaneft wrctrh, a

creature below my confideration.

Doth he not ? Yes, he doth prefer

her ; curfe his beauties, and the

little low heart that poifcfTes them
j

which can bafely dcicend to this

defpicable wench, and be ungrate-

fully deaf to all the honours I do
him. And can I then love this

monfter? No, I will tear his image
from my bofom, tread on him, fpurn

him. I will have thofe pitiful

charms, which now I defpife,

mangled in my fight ; for I will

not fuiFer the little jade I hate to

riot in the beauties I contemn. No,
though I defpife him mylelf ; though
I would fpurn him from my feet,

was he to langui/li at them, no other

/liotdd tafte the happinels I fcorn.

Why do I fay happinels ! to me it

would be miiery-. To facrifice my
reputation, my character, my rank,

in life, to the indulgence of a mean
and a vile appetite. How I dettlt

the thoiight ! how mtich more ex-

quifitc is the pleaiure reliilting from
the refleflion of virtue and prudence,

than the faint relirti of what flows

from vice and folly ! Whither did I

fuffer this improper, this mad paf-

fion, to hurry me, only by negleiiing

to fummon the aid oi reafon to my
affiftancc ! Rcafon, which hath now
fet before me my dtfires in their

proper colours, and immediately

helped me to expel them. Ya, I

thank heaven and my pride, I have
now perfeSly conquered this \\n-

worthy paflionj and if there was
no obrtacle in it's way, my pride

would dildain any pleafures wliich

could be the confequence of fo bafe,

fo mean, fo vulgar
—

' Slipilop re-

turned at this inftant in a violent

hurry, and with the utmoft eager-

nefs, cry'd out, ' O, Madam, I

* have ftrange news. Tom the foot-

* man is juft come fram the George

;

' where it feems Jofeph and the reft

* of them are ^.jinketting ; and he f^ys,

' there is a flrange man who hath dif-

* covered that Fanny and Jofeph are

' brother and fifter."—'How, Slipflop!'

cries the lady in a furprile. * I had
' not time. Madam,' cries Slipflop,

' to enquire about pa'-ticlrs, but Tom
' fays, it muft certainlv be true.'

This unexpected account entirely

obliterated all thofe admirable reflec-

tions which the fupreme power of rea-

fon had fo wifely made juft before.

In rtiort, when defpair, which had
more ihare in producing the refolu-

tions of hatred we have feen taken,

began to retreat, the lady hefitated a
moment, and then forgetting all the

purport of her foliloquy, difmifled her
woman again, with orders to bid Tom
attend her in the p irlour, where flie

now haftened to acquaint Pamela with
the news. Pamela faid, /he could not

believe it : for flie had never heard that

her mother had loit any child, or that

flie had ever any more than Jofeph and
heri'elf. The lady flew into a violent

rage with her, and talked of upftarts,

and dilbwning relations who had fo

lately been on a level with her. Pa-
mela made no ;infwer: but her huf-

band taking up her caufe, feverely re-

piimanded his aunt for her behaviour
to his wife j he told her, if it had
been earlier in the evening flie fliould

not have flnid a moment longer in her
houfe ; that he was convinced if this

young woman co^IId be proved her
fiftcr, flie would readily embrace her
as fuch ; and he himfelf would do the

fame. He then defired the fellow might
be lent for, and the young woman
with him ; which Lady Booby imme-
diately oideved, and thinking proper
to make fome apology to Pamela for

what fhe had faid, it was readily ac-

cepted, and all things reconciled.

The pedlar now attended, as did

Fanny and Joleph, who would not
quit her; the parlbn likewife was in-

duced, not only by curiofity, of which
he had no fmall portion, but by his

duty, as he apprehended, to follow
them : for he continued all the way to

exhort them, who were now breaking
their hearts, to offer up thankfgivings,

and be joyful for fo miraculous an
efcape.

When they arrived at Booby-Hall,
they were prefently called into the

parlour, where the pedlar repeated the

fame ftory he had told before, and in-

filted on the truth of every circimi-

Itancej fb that all who heard him were

extremely
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extremely well Aitisfied of the truth,

except Pamela, who imrif^ined, as (he

had never heard either of her parents

mention* fiich an accident, that it muft

be certainly falfe ; and except the

Lady Booby, who fufpefted the

felfliood of the ftory, from her ardent

defire that it fliould be true; and

Jofeph, who feared it's truth, from his

earneft wlilies that it might prove falfe.

Mr. Booby now defued them all to

fufpend their curiofity and abi'olute

belief or difbelief, till the next morn-
ings when he expected • old Mr.
Andrews and his wife to fetch himfelf

and Pamela home in his coach, and
then they might be certain of perfe611y

knowing the truth or faHhood of this

relation ; in which, he faid, as there

were many ftrong circumftances to in-

duce their credit, fo he could not

perceive any intereft the pedlar could

have in inventing it, or in endea-

vouring to impofe fuch a falfliood

on them.

The Lady Boob}', who was very

little ufed to fuch company, enter-

tained them all, viz. her nephew, his

wife, her brother and filler, the beau

and the parfon, with great good-

humour at her own table. As to the

pedlar, (he ordered him to be made
as welcome as pofiible by her fervants.

All the company in the parlour, ex-

cept the difappointed lovers, who fat

fullen and filent, were full of mirth :

for Mr. Booby had prevailed on Jofepli

to afk Mr. Didapper's pardon ; with

which he was perfectly fatisficd.

Many jokes paffed between the beau

and the parfon, chiefly on each other's

dreis 5 thefe afforded much diverfion

to the company. Pamela chid her

brother Joleph for the concern which
he expreffed at difcovering a new fifter.

She faid, if he loved Fanny as he

ought, with a pure affeftion, he had
no reafon to lament being related to

her. Upon which Adams began to

difcourfe on platonic love ; whence he

made a quick tranfition to the joys in

the next world, and concluded with

ftrongly afTerting that there was no
fuch thing as pleafure in this. At
which Pamela and her hufband fmiled

on one another.

This happy pair propofmg to retire,

(for no other perfon gave the leall

fymptom of defiring reft) they all re-

paired to feveral beds provided for
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them in the fnme houfe ; nor was
Adams himfelf I'ulfered to go home,
it being a Itormy night. Fanny indeed

often ber',c;ed (lie might go home with
the parl'on ; but her ftay was fo

(trongly infilled on, that (lie at laft, by
Jofeph's advice, confcnted.

CHAP. XIV.

CONT.'MNING SEVERAL CURIOUS
NIGHT-ADVENTURES, IN WHICH
MR. ADAMS FELL INTO MANY
HAIR-BREADTH SCAPES, PA,_RT-

LY OWING TO HIS GOODNESSj
AND PARTLY TO HIS INAD-
VERTENCY.

ABOUT anliouraftertheyhadall

feparated (it being now pait three

in the morning) Beau Didapper, wliofe

pallion for Fanny permitted him not to

clofe his eyes, but had employed his

imagination in contrivances how to

fatisfy his defues, at laft hit on a me-
thod by which he hoped to efteft it. He
had oidered his fervant to bring him
word where Fanny lay, and had receiv-

ed his infoniaation ; he therefore arofe,

put on his breeches and night-gown,

and ftole foftly along the gallery which
led to her apartment; and being come
to the door, as he imagined it, he
opened it with the leaft noife pofTible,

and entered the chamber. A favour

now invaded his noftrils which he did

not expe£l in the room of fo ("weet a

young creature, and which might have
probably had no good eft'eft on a cool-

er lovei-. However, he groped out the

bed with difficulty ; for there was not

a glimpfe of light; and opening the

curtains, he whifpered in Jofeph's

voice (for he was an excellent mimic)
' Fanny, my angel, I am come to in-

< form thee that I have difcovered the

* faiihood of the ftory we laft night
* heard. I am no longer thy brother,

' but thy lover ; nor will I be delayed
* the enjoyment of thee one moment
* longer. You have fuiHcient alTuran-

' ces of my conftancy not to doubt of
* marrying you, and it would be want
* of love to deny me the polfjfTion of
' thy charms.' So faying, he difen-

cumbered himfelf from thelittle clothes,

he had on, and, leaping into bed, em-
braced 'lis angel, as he conceived her,-

with great rapture. If he was fur-

y prifed
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prifed at receiving no anfwer, he was
no Id's pleafed to findhis hug returned

with equal ardour. He remained not

Jong in this lwc;t confuiion ; for both

he and his paramourprefentij^difcover-

ed their error. Indeed it was no other

than the accomplilhed Slipflop whom
he had engaged j but though fhe im-
mediately icnew the perfon whom flie

had miftalcen for Joleph, he was at a

lol's to guefs at the reprefentative of

Fanny. He had fo little feen or taken

notice of this gentlewomr'n, that light

itfelf would have nfi'orded him no
a/fiftancc in his conjeflure. Beau Di-

dapper no fooner had perceived his mif-

take, than he attempted to ef"cape from
the bed with much greater haile than

he had made to it; but the watchful

Slipllop prevented him. For that pru-

dent woman being difappointed of
thofe delicious offerings which her fan-

cy had promifed her pleafure, refolved

fo make an immediate facrifice to her

virtue. Indeed ihe wanted an oppoitu-

nity to heal fonie wounds which her late

conduft had, fhe feared, given her re-

putation; and as fhe had a wonderful
presence of mind, flie conceived the

perfcn of the unfortunate beau to be

luckily thrown in her way to rei^or^ iier

lady's opinion of her impregnable chaf-

titv. At that inftant therefore, when he
offered to leap frcm the bed, fhe caught
fall hold of his (hirt, at the lame time

roaring out, ' O thou villain ! who hait

* attacked my chaftity, and, I believe,

* ruined me in my fleep; I will fwear
* a rape againft thee, I will prolecute
* thee wi:h the utmoft vengance. The
beau attempted to get loofe, but fhe

held him faft, and when he ftruggled,

/he cried out, ' Murder i murder ! rape

!

* robbery! ruin!' At which words
Parfcn Adams, who lay in the next
chamber wakeful, and meditating on
the pedlar's difcovery, jumped out of
bed, and, without ftaying to put a rag
of clothes o'n, haftened into the apart-

ment whence the cries proceeded. He
made directly to the bed in the dark,
where laying hold of the beau's ilcin,

(for Siipflop had tore his fliirt almofl

off) and hnding his fxin extremely foft,

and hearing him in a low voice begg-
ing Slipflop to let him go, hen^Honger
doubted but this v/as the yoxmg wo-
man in danger of ravifliing, and im-
mediately falling on the bed, and laying

hold of blipUop's chin, where he found

a rough beard, his belief was can-
firmed ; he therefore refcued the beau,
who preientlymade hisefcape, and then
turning towards Slipflop. received luch
a cuff on his chops, that his wrath
kindling inftantiy, he offered to return

the favour fo ftoutly, that had poor
Slipflop received the lift, which in tlie

dark paft by her and fell on the pillow,

fhe would moft probably have given up
the ghoft. Adams, mifTmg his blow,
fell diie(5llyon Slipflop, who cuffed and
fcratchedaswellasfhccould;norwashe
behind handwithherin his endeavours,
but happily the darkncfs of the night
befriended her. She then cried flie

was a woman ; but Adams anlwered
flic was ratherthe devil, and if fhe was,
he would grapple with him ; andbeinf^

again irritated by another flroke on his

chops, he gave her fuch a remembrance
in the guts, that flie began to roar loud
enough to be heard all over the houfe.

Adams then leizing her by the hair,

(for her double-clout had fallen off in

the fcufHe) pinned her head down to

the bolfter, and then both called for

lights together. The Lady Booby,
who was as wakeful as any of her
guefls, had been alarmed from the be-
ginning ; and being a woman of a
bold fpirit, fhe iiipt on a night-gown,
petticoat and flippers, and taking a
candle, which always burnt in her

chamber, in her hnnd, fhe walked un-
dauntedly to Slipflop's room ; where
fhe entered juil at the inftant as Adams
had difcovered, by the two mountains
which Slipflop carried before her, that

he was concerned with a female. He
tiien concluded her to be a witch; and
faid, he fancied thofe breafts gave fuck
to a legion of devils. Slipflop feeing

Lady Booby enter the room, cried,
' Help, or I am ravifhed !' with a mofl
audible voice ; and Adams perceiving

the light, turiied haftily, and faw the

lady (as fhe did him) juft as fhe came
to the feet of the bed ; nor did her

modefry, when fhe found the naked
condition of Adams, fuffer her to ap-

proach farther. She then began to re-

vile the parlbn as the wickedeft of ail

men, and particularly railed at his im
pudence in chuling her houfe for the

ftene of his debaucheries, and her
own woman for the objeft of his befli-

ality. Poor Adams had before dif-

covered the countenance of his bedfel-

low, and now firfl recollecting he was
nak,cd.
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naked, he was no !efs confounded than

Lady Booby herlelf, and immediately

whipt under the bed-clothes, whence
the cliafte Slipflop endeavoured in vain

to fliut him"out. Then putting forth

his head, on which, by way of orna-

ment, lie wore a flannel night-cap, he

protcfted his innocence, and afked ten

thoufand pardons of Mrs. Sl.ipilopfor

the lilows he had ftruck her, vowing
he liad miftaken her for a witch. Lady
IJooby then caftinfr her eyes on the

ground, obferved ibmething fparkle

with great luftre, whicli, when (hehad
taken it up, apneared to be a very fine

p;iir of diamoiid buttons for thefleeves.

A little farther (lie faw lie the fleeve it-

felf of a fliiri with laced ruffles. ' Hey-
* day !' fays fhe, ' what is the mean-
* ing of this ?' — ' O, Madam,' fays

Slipflop, * I don't know what hath
* happened, I have been fo terrified.

* Here may have been a dozen men in

* the room.'— ' To whom belongs this

* laced fliirt and jewels ?' fays the

lady. * Undoubtedly,' cries the par-

fon, * to the young gentleman whom
* I miltook for a woman on coming
* into the room, whence proceeded all

* the fubfequent miltakes ; for if I

* had fufpecled him for a man, I would
* have feized him had he been another
* Hercules, though indeed he feems
* rather to refemble Hylas.' He then

gave an accoimt of the reafon of his

rifing from bed, and the reft, till the

lady came into the room; at which,

and the figures of Siipilop and her

gallant, whofe heads only were vifible

at the oppofite corners of the bed, rtie

could not refrain from laughter, nor
did Slipflop perfift in accufing the par-

fon of any motions towards a rape.

The lady therefore defired him to re-

turn to his bed as focn as flie was de-

parted, and then ordering Slipflop to

arife and attend her in hei- own room,
flie returned herfelf thither. When
Are was gone, Adams renewed his peti-

tions for pardon to Mrs. Slipflop, who,
with a molt chrifl:ian temper, not only

forgave, but began to move with much
courtefy towards him^ which he taking

as a hint to be gone, immediately quit-

ted the bed, and made the beft of his

way towards his own ; but unluckily,

inftead of tinning to the right, he
turned to the left, and went to the

apartment where Fanny lay, who (as

the reader may remember) had not

flept a wink the preceding night, and
who was lb hagged out with what had
hcpptned to her i;i the day, that not-
withltandingall tlioughts of her Jofeph,
file was fallen into fb profound a fleep,

that all the noife in the adjoining room
had not been abletodiflurb her. Adams
groped out the bid, and turning the
clothes down foftly, a cultom Mrs.
Adams had long accuftomcd him to,
crept in, and depoflted his carcaCe on
the bed-polt, a place which that good
woman had always afligned him.
As the cat or lap-dog of fonie lovely

nymph, for whom ten thoufand lovers
languifli, lies quietly by the fide of a
charming maid, and, ignorant of ths
fceneof delight on which they repofe,

meditates the future capture of a
moule, or furprifal of a plate of bread
and butter: fo Adams lay by the fide

of Fanny, ignorant of the paradife to
which he was lb near; nor could the ema-
nation offweets which flowed from her
breath, overpo\v.,-r th? fumes of tobac-
co which played in theparfon's noflirils.

And now fleep had not overtaken the
good man, when Jofeph, who had
fecretly appointed Fanny to come to her
at the break of day, rapped foftly at
the chamber- -loor, which when he had
repeated twice, Adams cried, ' Come
' in, whoever you are.' Joi'eph thought
he had mifl:aken the door, though flie

had given him the moft exa6l "direc-

tions ; however, knowing his friend's

voice, he opened it, and fliw fome fe-

male veftments lying on a chair. Fan-
ny waking at the fame infl:ant, and
ftretching out her hand on Adams's
beard, fhe cried out, ' O heavens 1

* where am I
!'—

' Blefs me 1 where
' am I!', faid theparibn. ThenFanny
fcreamed, Adams leapt out of bed, and
Jofeph itood, as the tragedians call it,

like the Statue of Surprife. ' How came
Ihe into my room?' cried Adams.
* How came you intoher's ?' cried Jo-
feph, in aftonifliment. ' I know no-
' thing of the matter,' anlvvered

Adams, but that fhe is a veftal for
* me. As I am a chrifl:ian, I know
* not whether flie is a man or woman.
* He is an infidel who doth not believe
* in witchcraft. They as furely exilt

* now as in the days of Saul. My
* clothes are bewitched away too, and
* Fanny's brought into their place.'

For he Hill infilted he was in his own
apartment. But Fanny denied it vehe-

y 2, mently}
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n^ently, and Taid, his attempting to

perfuadc Jol'&ph of fuch a falHiood,

convinced her of his wicked dejigns.

* Howl' faid Joleph in a rage, ' hath
< he offered any rudenefs to you ?"

—

She anfwered, (lie couUl notaccufchim

of any, more than viilainoully Itealing

to bed to her, which (lie thought rude-

nefs fufficient, and what no man would
do without a wicked intention. Jo-

feph's great opinion of Adams was not

eadly to he daggered, and when he

heard from Fanny that no harm liad hap-

pened, he grew a little cooler
;
yet ftill

ne was confounded, and as he knew
the houfe, and that the women's a-

partments wefe on this iide Mrs. Slip-

slop's room, and the men's on the other,

lie was convinced that he was in Fan-

ny's chamber. Afluring Adams there-

fore of this truth, he begged him to

give Ibme account how he came tlicre.

Adams then (landing in hisfliirt, which

did not ofTend Fanny, as the curtain-s

of the bed were drawn, related all that

had liappened, and when he had ended,

Jofeph told him, it was plain he had

miftaken, by turning to the right in-

ftead oftheleft. 'Odlb !' cries Adams,
* that's true; as fine as fixpence,you
* have hit on the very thing.' He then

traverfed the room, rubbing his hands,

and begged Fanny's pardon, a(furin;g

her he did not know whether fiie was
man or woman. That innocent crea-

ture (irmly believing all he faid, told

him, {he was no longer angry, and beg-

ged Jofeph to conducSl him into his

own apartment, where he (liould Hay
himfelf, till (he had put her clothes on.

jofeph and Adams accordingly depart-

ed, and the latter foon was convinced

of the miftake lie had committed ; hov/-

ever, whilft he was drefhng himfelf,

he often aiTerted he believed in the pow-
er of witchcraft notwithfianding, and
did not Ice how a chriltian could deny it.

CHAP. XV.

THE ARRIVAL OF GAFFAR AND
GAMMAR ANDREWS, WXT-H ANO-
THER PERSON NOT MUCH EX-
PECTED; AND A PERFECT SO-
LUTION OF THE DIFFICULTIES
RAISED BY THE PEDLAR.

THE ADVENTURES OF

AS foon as Fanny was dre(t, Jofeph
returned to her, and they had a

long converfation together, the concid*

fion of which was, that if they found
themfelves to be really brother and lif-

ter, they vowed a perpet'Val celibacy,

and to live together all their days, and
indulge a platonic friendfliip for each

other.

The company were all very merry at

breakfaft, and Jofeph and Fanny ra-

tlier more chearful than the preceding

night. The Lady Booby produced the

diamond button, which the beau moft

readily owned, and alledged that he

was very fubje(5l to walk in his Aeep.

Indeed he was far from being afliamed

of his amour, and rather endeavoured

to iniinuate that more tlian was really

true had paft between him and the fair

Slipdop.

Their tea was fcarce over, when
news came of the arrival of old Mr.
Andrews and his wife. They v/ere

immediately introduced, and kindly

received by the Lady Booby, whole

heart went now pit-a-pat, as did thofc

of Jofeph and Fai ny. They felt per-

haps little lefs an> iety in this interval,

than Oedipus himielf, whilli; his fate

was revealing.

Mr. Booby firft opened the caufe, by
informing the old gentleman that he

had a child in the company more than

he knew of, and taking Fanny by the

hand, told him, this was that daughter

of his who had been llolen away by
gypfies in her infancy. Mr. Andrews,
after expreding fome aftonifhment, af-

fured his honour that he had never loft

a daughter by gypfies, nor ever had
any other children than Jofeph and Pa-
mela. Thefe words were a cordial to

the two lovers ; but had a different ef-

fcfl on Lady Booby. She ordered the

pedlar to be called, who lecountcd his

ftory as he had done before. At the

end of which old Mrs. Andrews run-

ning to Fanny, embraced her, crying

out, * She is, flie is my child.' The
company were all amazed at this dif-

agreement between the man and his

wife; and the blood had nowforfaken
the cheeks of the lovers, when the old

woman turning to her hufband, who
was more furprifed tlian all the reft,

and having a little recovered her own
fpirits, delivered herfelf as follows.
' You may remember, my dear, when
* you went a ferjcant to Gibraltar, you
' left me big with child

;
you ftaid a-

' broad, you know, upwards of three

* years.
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* years. In your alifence I was brought
* tobedjl verily believe, of tUisdaugh-
' ter, whom I am fure I have reafon

* to remember, for I fuckled her at

* this very brealt till the day flie was
* ftolen from me. One afternoon, when
' the child was about a year, or a year
* and halfold, or thereabouts,two gypiy
' women came to the door, and oifcr-

' ed to tell my fortune. One of them
* had a child in her lap ; I fliewed them
' my hand, and defired to know if you
* was ever to come home again, which
* I remember as well as if it was but
* yefterday, they faithfully promifcd
* me you (hould. I left the girl in

* the cradle, and went to draw them
* a cup of liquor, the belt I had; when
* I returned with the pot (I am lure I

* was not abfent longer than whilft I

* am telling it to you) the women
* were gone. I was afraid they had
* ftolen fomething, and looked and
* looked, but to no purpole, and
* Heaven knows I had very little for

* them to fteal. At laft hearing the

' child ciy in the cradle, I. went to

* take it up—but O the living ! how
* was I furprlfed to find, inllead of my
* own girl that I had put into the cra-

* die, who was as fine a fat thriving

* child as you fiiall fee in a fumraer's

' day, a poor ficklv boy, that did not
* feem to have an hour to live. I ran
* out, pulling my hair off, and crying
* like any mad after the women, but
* never could hear a word of them from
' that day to this. When I came back,
' the poor infant (which is our Jofeph
' there, as ftout as he now Itands)

* lifted up his eyes upon me fo pite-

< oufly, that to be fure, notwithftand-
* ing my paflion, I could not find in

' my heart to do it any mifchief. A
* neighbour of mine happening to

* come in at the fame time, and hear-
* ing the cafe, advil'ed me to take care
* of this poor child, and God would
* perhaps one day reftore me my own.
* Upon which I took the child up, and
* fuckled it, to be fure, for all the

* world as if it had been born of my
* own natural body. And as true as

* I am alive, in a little time I loved
* the boy all to nothing as if it had
* my own girl. Well, as I was fay-

* ing, times growing very hard, I hav-
* ing two children, and nothing but
* my own work, which was little e-

* nough, God knows, tg maintain

* them, vas obliged to aflc for relief

' of the pariflij but iuftead of giving
* it me, they removed me, by Juftices

* warrants, fift.jen miles to the place
* v>'here I now live, wh^re I had not
* been long lettled before you came
* home. Jofeph (for that was the
' name I gave him myfelf—the Lord
* knows whether he was baptized or
* no, or by what name) Jofeph, I fay,

' feemed to me to be about five years
* old when you returned ; for I believe

' he is two or three years older than our
* daughter here

;
(for I am thorough-

* ly convinced flie is the fame) and
' when you faw him, you faid he was
' a chopping boy, without ever mind-
' ing his age : and fo I feeing you did

< not fufpe6t any thing of the matter,
' thought I might e'en as well keep it

' to myfelf, for fear you Ihould not
' love him as well as I did. And all

' this is veritably true, and I will

' take my oath of it before any juftice

« in the kingdom.'
The pedlar, who had been fvunmon-

ed by the order of Lad)' Booby, liften-

ed with the utmoft attention to Gam-
mar Andrews's ftory, and when flie

had finifhed, afked her if the fuppoiiti-

lious child had no mark on it's breait ?

to which flie anfwered, ' Yes, he had
* as fine a ftrawberry as ever grew in a
' garden.' This Jofeph acknowledg-
ed, and unbuttoning his coat, at the

interceflion of the company, fliewed it

to them. « Well,' fays Gaft'ar An-
drews, who was a comical, fly old

fellow, and very likely defired to have

no more children than he could keep,
' you have proved, I think, very
* plainly, that this boy doth not be-
' long to us ; but how are you certain

' tliat the girl is yours ?' The parfon

then brought the pedlar forward, and
defired him to repeat the ftory which he

had communicated to him the preced-

ing day at the alehoufe ; which he com-
plied with, and related what the rea-

der, as well as Mr. Adams, hath feen

before. He then confirmed, fiom his

wife's report, all the circumftances of
the exchange, and cf the ftrawberry

on Jofeph's breaft. At the repetition

of the word Jiraivberrj, Adams, who
had feen it without any emotion,

ftarted and cried, ' Blefs me ! fome-
* thing comes into ray head.' But be-

fore he had time to bring any thing more
<?ut, a fei-vant called him forth. When

he
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be was gone, the pedlar aflured Jofeph,

that his parents were perfons of much
greater circurnftances than thofe he had
hitherto miftaken for luch ; for that he

had been ftolen from a gentleman's

houfe, by thofe whom they call gyp-
fies, and had been kept by them dur-

ing a whole year, when looking on

him as in a dying condition, they had
exchanged him for the other healthier

child, in the manner before related.

He faid, as to the name of his father,

his wife had either never known, or

forgot it; but that flie had acquainted

him he lived about forty miles from the

place where the exchange had been

made, and which way, promifing to

fpare no pains in endeavouring with
him to difcover the place.

But fortune, which feldom doth
good or ill, or makes men happy or

milcrabie by halves, refolved to fpare

him this labour. The reader may
pleafe to recoUecV, that Mr. Will'on

had intended a jomney to the welt, in

which he was to pafs through Mr. A-
dams's parilh, and had promifed to

call on him. He was now arrived at

the Lady Booby's gates for that pur-

pole, being direfled thither from the

parfon's houfe, and had fent in the

iervan.t, whom we have above feen

call Mr. Adams forth. This had no
fooner mentioned the difcovery of a

ftolen child, and had uttered the word
Jlrnrvbcnj, than Mr. Wilfon, with
wildnefs in his locks, and the ulmoil:

eagernels in his vv^ords, begged to be

flitwed into the room, where he enter-

ed v/ithout the leaft regard to any of
the company but Jofeph, and embrac-
ing him with a complexion all pale and
ti^embling, . dcfued to fee the mark on
his breait; the parfon followed him
capering, rubbing his hands, and
crying out, ' Hie ejl quern qiia-ris ; iii-

* ^jcyitus ejl, &C.'' jofeph complied

with the requeft of Mr. Wilibn, who
no fooner faw the mark, than aban-
doning himf-;lf to the moft extravagant

rapture of pallion, he embraced Jo-
feph, with inexpreflzble extafy, and
cried out in tears of joy, ' I have dif-

• covered my fon, I have him again in

' my arms!' Jofeph was not fufficient-

ly apprized, yet, to tafte the fame de-

light with his father, (for fo in reali-

ty he v^'as) however, he returned fome
warmth to his embraces : but he no
fooner perceived from his father's ac-

count, the agreement of every circtim-

ftance, of peifon, time, and place,

than he threw himielf at his feet, and
embracing his knees, with tears beg-

ged his blefhng, wiiich was given with

much afteftion, and received with fuch

ref])ecl, mixed with luch tendernefs 011

both fides, that it affefled all prefent:

but none fo much as Lady Booby,
who left tlie room in an agony, which
was but too much perceived, and not

very charitably accounted for by fome
of the company.

CHAP. xvr.

BEING THE LAST. IN WHICH THIS
TRUE HISTORY IS BROUGHT TO
A HAPPY CONCLUSION.

FANNY was very little behind

her Jofeph in the duty (lie expreft

towards her parents; and the joy flie

evinced in difcovering them. Gam-
mar Andrews kifft-d her: and fald (he

was heartily glad to fee her; but for

her part, flie could never love any one

better than Jofeph. Gatfar Andrews
teftified no remarkable emotion ; he

bleffed and kifled her, but complained

bitterly, that he wanted his pipe, not

having had a wljiff that morning.

Mr. Booby, who knew nothing of

his aunt's fondnefs, imputed her ab-

rtiptflepaitureto her pride, and difdain

of the family into which he was mar-
iied> he was therefore defirous to be

gone with the utmolf celerity : and
now, having congratulated Mr. Wil-
fon and Jofeph on the difcovery, he

fainted Fanny, called her fifter, and
introduced her as fuch to Pamela, who
behaved with great decency on the oc-

cafion.

He now fent a melTage to his aunt

;

who returned, that Ihe wiflied him a

good journey, but was too difordered

to fee any company: he therefore pre-

pared to let out, having invited Mr.
Wilfon to his houfe ; and Pamela and

Jofeph both fo Infilled on his comply-
ing, that he at lall confented, having

firli obtained a meffenger from Mr.
Booby, to acquaint his wife with the

news; which, as he knew it would
render her complcatlv happy, he could

not prevail on himielf to delay a mo-
ment in acquainting her with.

The company were ranged in this

manner.
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manner. The two old people, with

their two daughters, rode in the coach
;

the fquire, Mr. Willbn, Jofeph, par-

fon Adams, and the pedlar, proceeded

on horl'eback.

In their v/uy Jofeph informed his fa-

ther of" his intended match with Fanny

;

to which, though ^e exprelled fome

reluftance at Mi, on the eagernefs of

his fun's inllances, he confented ; fay-

incr, if {he was fo good a creature as

file appeared, and he defci-ibed her, he

thought the difadvantages of birth and

fortune might be compenlated. He
however infilted on the match being

deferred till he had feen his mother;

in which Jofeph perceivin?; him poll-

tive, with great duty obeyed him, to

the great delight of parfon Adams,
•who by thefe means faw an opportuni-

ty of fulfilling the church forms, and

maiTying his pariftiioners without a li-

cence.

Mr. Adams greatly exulting on this

occafion, (for fuch ceremonies were

matters of no fmall moment with him)

accidentally gave fpurs to his horfe,

which the genei'ous bealt difdaining,

for he was of high mettle, and had

been iifed to more expert riders than

the genthman who at prefent beftrode

him, for whofe horfemandiip he had

perluips fome contempt, inunediately

ran away full fpeed, and played fo

many antic tricks, that he tumbled

the parfon from his back; which Jo-

feph perceiving, came to his relief.

Tnis accident afforded infinite merri-

ment to the fervants, and no lefs

frighted poor Fanny, who beheld him
as he pafTed by the coach ; but the

mirth of the one, and the terror of the

other, were {oon determined, when the

parfon declared he had received no

damage.
The horfe liaving freed himfelf from

his unworthy rider, as he probably

thought him, proceeded ta juake the

beft of his way ; but was (topped by a

gentleman and his fervants, who were

travelling the oppofite way ; and were

now at a little ditlance from the coach.

They foon met ; and as one of the

fervants delivered Adams his horfe,

his mafler hailed him, and Adams
looking up, prelently recollefled he

was the juftice of peace before whom
he and Fanny had made their appear-

ance. The parfon prelently faluted

bim very kindly j and the juftice in-

formed hin, that he had found the

fellow who attempted to fwear againfl

him and the young woman tlie very

next day, and had committed him to

Salifbury gaol, where he v>?as charged
with many lobberies.

Many compliments having pafTed

between the parfon and the juilice, the

latter proceeded on his journey, and
the former having with Ibme difdain

refufed Jofep'i's offer of changing
horfesj and declared, he was as able an
horfeman as any in the kingdom, re-

mounted his beaft; and now the com-
pany again proceeded, and happily ar-

rived at their joxu^ney's end, Mr. A-
dams by good luck, rather than by
good rldino-, efcaping a fecond fall.

The company arriving at Mr. Soo-
by's liome, were all received by him
in the moft courteous, and entertained

in the molt fplendid manner, after the

cultom of the old Englifh hofpitality,

which is ftdl preferved in fome very

few families in the remote parts of
England. They all palled tiiat day
with the utmoft fatisfaftion ; it being

perhaps impofUble to find any let of
people more Iblidly and fincerely hap-

py. Jofeph and Fanny found means
to be alone upwards of two hours,

which were the fhorteft, but the fv/eet-

eft imaginable.

In the morning, Mr. Wilfon pro-

pofed to his fon to make a vilit with
him to his mother, which, notwith-

ftanding his dutiful inclinations, and
a longing defire he had to fee her, a
little concerned him, as he mult be

obliged to leave his Fanny : but the

goodnefs of Mr. Booby relieved him j

for he propofed to fend his own joaclt

and fix forMrs. V/ilfbn, whom Pamela
fb very earneflly invited, that Mr.
Willbn at length agreed with the en-

treaties of Mr. Booby and Jol'eph, and
fuffered the coach to go empty for his

wife.

On Srcurday night, the coach re-

turned With Mrs. Wilfon, who added
one more to this happy afT^mbly. The
reader may imagine m.uch better and
quicker too than I can del'cribe, the

many embraces and tears of joy which
fucceeded her arrival. It is lutficient

to fay, fhe was eafily prevailed with to

follow her hufband's example, in con-
fenting to the match.
On Sunday Mr. Adams performed

the fervice at the fquire's parifli church.
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the curate of which very kindly ex-

changgd duty, and rode twenty miles

to the Lady Booby's parilh To to do
;

being particularly charged n9t to omit

publilhing the banns, being the third

and laft time.

At length the happy day ax-riveil,

which was to^ put Jofeph in the poifel'-

fion of all his wifhes. He arofe, and
drefs'd himlelf in a neat, but plain

fuit of Mr. Booby's, which exaflly

fitted him ; for he refufed all finery
;

as did Fanny likewile, who could be

prevailed on by Pamela to attire heri'elf

in nothing richer than a white dimity

night-gown. Her fliift, indeed, which
Pamela prefer ted her, was of the fineft

fcind, and had an edging of lice round

the bofom ; flie likewife equipped her

with a pair of fine white thread (lock-

ings, which were all Ihe would accept

;

for iheworeoneof herown ihortround-

eared caps, and over it a little ftraw hat,

lined with clierry-coloured lllk, and
tied with a cherry-coloured ribbon. In

this drefs Ihe came forth irom her cham-
feeij blulhing and breathing fweets

;

and was by Jofeph, whofe eyes fpark-

led fire, led to church, the wliole family

attending, where Mr. Adams perform-

ed the ceremony ; at which nothing

was fo remarkable, as the extraordina-

ry and imaffcclied modelly of Fanny,
imlel's the true chrilti;in piety of Adams,
who publickly rebuked Mr. Booby
and Pamela, for laughing in fo facred a

place, and on fo fulemn an occafion.

Our jiarfon would have done no lefs to

the higheil prince on earth : for though
he paid all fubmiffion and deference to

his fuperiors in other matters, where
the leaft Ipice of religion intervened,

he immediately loft all relpe£t of per-

fons. It was his maxim, that he was
afervant of the Highelt, and could not,

without departingfrom his duty, give up
the leaft article of his honour, or of his

caufe, to thegreateft earthly potentate.

Indeed he alvrays afferted, that Mr.
Adams at church with his furplice on,

and Mr. Adams without that orna-

ment, in any other place, were two
very different perfons.

When the church vites were over, Jo-
feph led his blooming bride back to

Mr. Booby's (for the diftance was fo

very little, they did not think proper

toufe a coach;) the whole company at-

tended them I'^cewife on foot ; and now
3 moft magnificent entertainment was

provided, at which parfon Adams ric-

nionftraied an appetite furprifing, as
well as furp.iifing every one prel'ent.

Indeed tlie only peifons who betrayed
any deficiency on this occafion, wej-e
ihofe on whofe account the feaft was
provided. They jiampered their ima-
ginations with the much more exqui-
fite repaft which the approach of night
promifed them ; the thoughts of which
filled both their minds, though with
different lenfations ; the one all defire,'

while the other had her wifties tem-
pered with fears.

At length, after a day part with the
utmoft men-iment, corrected by the
ftrifteft decency ; in which, however,
parfon Adams, being well filled with
ale and pudding, had given a loofe to

more facetioufnefs llian was ufual to
him ; the happy, the blelt moment
arrived, when Fanny retired with her
mother, her mother-in-law, and her
fifter. She was loon undreft ; for Ihe
had no jewels to depofit in their cafk-
ets, no)- fine laces to fold with the ut-

moft exaclnefs. Undrefhng to her was
properly difcovering, not putting ofE

ornaments : for as all her charms were
the gifts of nature, fhe could diveft her-
felf of none. How, reader, fliall I

give thee an adequate idea of this lovely

young creature! the bloom of rofes

and lilies might a little illuftrate her

complexion, or theii- fmell her fwcet-
nels 5 but to comprehend her entirely,

conceive youth, health, bloom, beauty,
neatnefs and innocence, in her bridal-

bed
; conceive all thefe in their utmoft

perfe6fion, and you may place the

charming Fanny's picture before your
eyes.

Joiiiph no fooner heard flie was in

bed, than he fled with the utmoft
eagernefs to her. A minute carried

him into her arms, where we fliall leave

this happy couple to enjoy the private .

rewards of their conftancy ; rewards
i

fo great and fweet, that I apprehend,

Jofeph neither envied thenobleft duke,
nor Fanny the fineft duchefs that night.

The third day, Mr. Wilibn and his

wife with their fon and daughter, re-

turned home ; where they now live

together in a ftate of blifs, fcarce ever

equalled. Mr. Booby hath with un-
precedented generofity given Fanny a

fortune of two thoufand pounds, which
Jol'eph harh laid out in a little elfate in

the fame parifti with his father, which M
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he now occupies, (his father having

ftockcd it for him;) and Fanny pre-

Udes with moft excellent management
in bis dairy; wh<;re, however, fhe is

not at prdent very able to bulHe much,
being, as Mr. Wilfon informs m.e in

his lalt letter, extremely big with her

firft cliild,

Mr. JSooby hath prefented Mr. A-
tlams with a living'of one hundred and
thirty potmds a year. He at firft re-

fufed it, refolving notto quit his parifli-

ioners, with whom he hath lived fo

long: but, on recolleciiing he might

keep a curate at this living, he hath

been lately inducted into it.

The pedlar, befides fevcral handfome
prefents both from Mr. Wilfon and

Mr. Booby, is, by the iatter's interelt,

made an excifeman; a truft which he

difcharges with l\ich jiiftice, that he is

greatly beloved in his neighbourhood.
As for the Lady Booby, flie returned

to London in a few days, where a

young captain of dragoons, together

with eternal parties at cards, foon ob-
literated the memory of Jofeph.

jofeph remains bled with his Fan-
nv, whom he doats on with the utmoft

tendernefs, which is all returned on
her fide. The happinefs of this cou-

ple is a perpetual fountain of pleafure

to their fond parents ; and what is par-

ticularly remarkable, he declares he

will imitate them in their retirement;

nor will he be prevailed on by any
bookfeliers, or their authors, to make
his appearance in high life.

FINIS.
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